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BY THE
Evidence

FACTS.

of

OPPOSITION

to the Meafures of Government,
whether good or bad, is no new thing in this or
any other Country, where the People have any
Share in the Legiflature.
For wherever that
Circumftance is found, the Materials for the Advancement of
And in proportion to the
private Views abundantly occur
Importance of fuch a Country, Subjects ambitious of Preferment have more Incentives to urge them on to Purfuits of this
Nature, more Inftrnments to aflifl: them in their Undertaking,
and more Pretexts to delude and to impofe upon the Multitude.
The Employments in fuch a Country muft of Neceffity be
numerous and lucrative, the Engagements of the Publick frequent and expenfive, the Dangers from its Neighbours
greater, their Jealoufy and Ill-will more to be apprehended,
and confequently with more Privacy and Caution counteracted.
This enables artful Men to raife Murmurs againft the moft neceffary Charges of the State, and to quarrel with the beH:
Means of Publick Security with a manifeft Advantage, becaufe it is eafy to difpute the Wifdom of Meafures, which can
never be intirely difclofed, till they are fully executed ; and
the Poifon infufcd into the People has performed its Operation
before the Nature of the thing can poflibly admit a Detcdiou
of the Falfities and Mifreprefcntations employed againft them ;
while the Publick, already prejudiced, never give thcmfelves
the Trouble to examine what is part ; either taking more De:

light in the Difcovery of Error, than in the Purfuit of

or not having the

Means furnifhcd with

Truth

;

equal Induftry, or being

feme frefh Objedtion, ftarted to fomencw Conduct,
In proportion to the Riches of any Country, Poverty be-

diverted by

preffing upon many by a natural Contraft.In all
fuch Countries the Wretched are certainly more wretched than
in others which flourifh Icfs ; becaufe the NecefTaries of Life
are dear, and not to be had without that Induftry, which

comes more

NumbeJfc

A r^-\n>

'^i.oer

(6
Numbers

will be found to

)

want,

in all Places,

however

op*-^

portune the Means of Employment may be ; and Men of thi
kind may be induftrious in a Faction, wiiich is carried on hNoifc, Drunkennefs and Riot, when they can be fo in nothin_
In all trading Countries the Prorpe<fl of Gain allures
elfe.
many to adventurous Undertakings above their Abilities, by
which fome muft be undone, and thefe never fail to attribute
to Mifmanagements of Government, thofe Evils which arife
Again, in
from their own Sloth, Incapacity or Avarice.
fuch Countries, the Luxury of fome induces others to follow
them in the fame Expence, to the Ruin of themfelves and of
their Families, and the Generality of thefe unite in Views of
As in all populous Countries, from a Variety
a like Nature.
of Diftrefs, fuch Obje61:s muft be very numerous ; fo from the
very Numbers of a People alone, Faftion always derives a
great Advantage, fmce from the Difference of Difpofitions,
with which Men are born into the World, fome will infallibly
arife from time to time, framed by Nature itfelf of a reftlefs
and difcontented Temper ; form'd, Vv^liether they have Caufe
for it or not, to be as well a Torment to themfelves, as a
Nor can OppoPlague to the Society in which they live.
lition, right or wrong, want even Property to gild it over
and to grace it ; for Men arifing from the loweft Level of the
People, and advancing into conilderable and eafy Fortunes, are
by a natural Confequence, too often led to confpire againft that
very Felicity, Peace, Quiet and Profperity, to wiiich alone they
Arrogance and Pride, without
have owed their Exiftence.
a more than common Share of Underftanding, are the univerfal
Produfl of all hafty Advancement. Thefe Men repine at
what they never before had Leifure to confider ; that there is
ftill a certain Difference between their Condition and that of
another Rank, which they cannot remedy by all their Efforts to
This fomething, which they
exceed them in Expence.
find ftill wanting, fours them with their ov/n State, and inclines them to fall in with any popular Difcontent ; partly,
to gratify their Vanity in infulting thofe above them ; and
partly, to create a Chaos, out of which they hope to emerge
upon a Level with thofe they envy.- From whence the Obfervation holds moft true, That all Nations, in proportion
to their Increafe, grow turbulent and fadtious, and from this
Qi.iarter arife thofe levelling Schemes, in the Contention for
which, fooner or later, Anarchy enfues ; and in procefs of time,
the Lofs of that real Liberty, whofe facred Name is fo often
fpecioufly prophaned by Malice and Ambition.
Even Liberty
itfelf, the more pcrfcdl it is, produces thefe Effeds moreftrongly j

i

—

—

—
(7)

l^br Wantonnefs and Licentioufnefs, which are its evil Genii,
^Kmpt all depraved Tempers to abufe it, and expofe many to the
^R,afh of the Laws, and to the juft Indignation of Power ; which
Hnone, who feel, forgive, however they deferve it. At the fame
^time, the natural Tendancy in all Mankind to expert more Favour
than they merit, provokes unjuft Refentments againft Government, and a certain Infirmity (of which we all in fome Degree partake) to be uneafy with what we have, and to endeavour after more, inclines Multitudes, either out of Views of
private Benefit to themfelves, or general Views of Encreafe of
Privilege to the Order in which they ftand, to follow any Set
of Men, who take the Lead in Oppofition of any kind.
All thefe move by a fecret Principle to that Quarter where it

—

erefts

its

Standard, be

it

juft or unjuft,

be

it

to fave or to de-

ftroy their Country.
It is obvious from hence, and it is a Truth that cannot be difputed, however it may affiedl the Credit of many pretended Patriots, that the difcontented Party of all Denominations confift
in general of Men of no Principle, and of very unworthy ChaIts Root is always the fame ;
but indeed its Effects
rad:er.
It becomes in fome Conjunctures of very
are very different.
beneficial Confequence, when it is led by Men of honeft Views ;
and equally pernicious in others, when conducted by Men of a
different Character.
In the firft Cafe, it is an Oppofition ; in the

—

—

fecond it is a FaSiion.
Faftion is of two kinds in this Country. "^Oppofition led by
Republicans ; and Oppofition led by Jacobites j
Of the two
great Parties into which this Nation has been long divided
the iVhigs (though not Republicans) have formerly joined the
the Tories ( though not Jacobites ) do conftantly
firft
They who know the Nature of this Country,
abet the laft.
who are acquainted with our Hiftory, need no Definition or
Defcription of thefe two Parties, and all who are capable of
Obfervation and Refledtion can eafily trace the Reafons of
their refpedtive Condudt.
It is therefore fufficient for us in
this Place, that this is a Fait, which cannot be denied ; and
without a zealous Attachment of one or other of thefe two
Parties, Fadtion is incapable of doing much Prejudice to
Britain.

A FaiStion of the former kind once deftroyed the Liberties
and Conftitution of this Nation. It grew up unobferved with
the great Improvements of its Commerce, and was nouriftied
in the uncommon Meafure of Profperity, which arofe from a
long Tranquillity, and a wonderful Encreafe of Wealth
after the Difcovery of the TVefi- Indies ^ which diff'ufed itfelf
through

( 8

)

through the Commons, and gave them Ability to contend with
a Princey who, ignorant of this new acquired Vigour of th<'
People, and vainly fond of Power, provoked it by avowed Ac
tempts to introduce an abfolute Authority.
This Fadtion, by the Imprudence of that Prince, appeared
But abetted at
at firft no more than an honefl: Oppofition,
length by the Majority of the Nation, (who neither perceived
how dangerous it was, nor could have v.-eli avoided joining
v/ith it, if they had, to prcferve themftlves againft the violent
Attack then made upon their Freedom,) grew too ftrong both
The miferable Confequences
for the Prince and for the Laws.
that it brought upon us are related at large in the Hiftories of
England from 1642 to 1 660.
Thefe Evils of Fa6tion in a Republican Form, prevented its
The People oi England hd^d
Revival again in the fame Shape.
(fmce the Union of the two Houfes of Tork and Lancajler)

i

—

never feen

This gave

it

in another.

it

— They

therefore feared

Opportunity to (hew

it

in

no other.

new Form, and
Reign of the late King

itfelf in

a

Oppofition became again a Fadtion in the
JVilliam, and a Fadlion of a much more dangerous Nature than
the

firft.

For whereas the Republicans, who are the Leaders of the firft
Faction, are in this Country little more than Whigs overheated
by Oppreffion, and an extravagant Abufe of Power ; as in reais very little of that Principle exifting among Men of
Property and Fortune, and as it is chiefly confined to Men of an
inferior Clafs ; they may be eafily brought to moderate their

lity there

Views by what it is in the Power of every honeft Government
But the Leaders of the fecond Faction fet out v/ith
to apply
Expectations, that no Government, without being y^/? de fe^
can gratify. For they fet out upon the View of changing the
:

Prince upon the Throne, and in neceflary Confequence to
transform the Conftitution and Religion of the Kingdom.
In a word, a Jacobite Fadlion affiimed the Shape of Oppofition in that Reign j that is, the People under the Circumftances
I have mentioned, and the Difcontented of all Denominations
adled in a Party, directed either fecretly or openly by Leaders,
whofe Views intended the Reftoration of King James II. or of
his Family.
Now that this Faction was more dangerous than that which
had appeared before, is farther manifeft from hence. That the
Republicatis profejfed a Principle^ and of a kind, which led them
Their Zeal was indeed
to do very great and glorious things.
miftaken, but it clafhed in its Purfuit, neither v/ith the Honour
jior the Independency of their Country, and the Strength of
this

(9)
is

P-arty lay In the Acceflion of thofe

—They

who

had the greateft

were therefore fteady in
ery Conjuncture to defend the Nation againft its EneiTiies
abroad, and particularly againft its moft dangerous Enemy of
all the French jiand unlefs in Times of extream and rare Neceffity, were deferted conftantly by their Auxiliaries the Ifl/igs,
before they could bring their Scheme to any mature EfFe(St.
But the Jacobite Fa£fion proffjjed no Principle at all, or fuch
They had indeed a View, but it
as deferves the Name of none.
was private Title, the Interefl of one Man, and of one Family.
An Objeft in itfelf unworthy any Party, and criminal too in the
higheft Degree, in this Inftance, becaufe it was the private Title,
and the Tntereft of a Man and Family, who by their Education
and Religion were nourifhed in a fatal Enmity to their CounThefe Men therefore, from the indifpenfible Nature of this
try.
their firft View, could be animated with no gool Sentiment for
the Publick, and from tlie Circumftances of their Cafe, were
obliged to aflift the Ambition, fupport the Power, and abet the
Views oi France, by whofe Force alone they could hope to bring
their Point to bear. Their Oppofition therefore tended in every
Step to deftroy the Honour and Independency of their own Counare of Senfe and Honefty.

—

—

try. The
who were

Strength of their Party lay in the Acceffion of thofe
the weakeft and moft difhoneft

Men

j

for

who

elfe

could join in fuch a View as this j and therefore as all who furnifhed them Afliftance muft be either tainted in their Principles
to their Country, or wrong in their Heads before they could engage with them, their Condu6l was conftant, or wilful Error;
and thus their Auxiliaries the Tories^ li ever they feparated from
their Faction, never did it till it was almoft too late, and never
faw that they were deceived, or that they blindly concurred to
the Ruin of their Country, till that Ruin was at the very Gate.
It is vifible from hence, that there is much lefs Danger from
a Republican than from a Jacobite ; or in fofter Terms, from a
Whig Oppofition is thereWhig than from a Tory Oppofition.
fore that alone with which the People for many Years have ventured to concur, and the only one with which they c^n for a

A

Moment concur fafely.
But even when they follow this, they are not always without
Danger. For when Oppofition under any Title rifes high,
and becomes formidable, demanding fuch Terms, as GovernT
jnent is honeftly under equal and real Difficulty either to grant
or to refufe, the Symptoms are ftrong, and the S.ufpicion
generally juft, that fuch an Oppofition is converted into Facf
iion.
Nor can the Generality of Men diftinguifh cafily of what
Species it may be i for both the Republican Principles, ancj

—

B

the

(

10)

the Jacohtte Ftews, being long fince fufficiently detected, an4
being therefore both become deteftable to all honeft Men ; both
the one and the other are extreamly careful not to avow their
refpe^live Purfuits.

—-When they take off the Mafk with greateft

Freedom, the Republicans denominate their Faction by no harfher

Name

than that of a fVhig, nor the Jacobites than that of a
5or^ Oppofition.- Nor would the T0)igs be brought to fupport the
one, nor the Tories to abet the other without this Artifice ; and
yet by this Delufion of Names, both Parties have been at different Times led on till they have very near deftroyed the Conftitution.
In facl, every Fadion will, without Scruple, aflame
any Appellation to impofe upon Mankind ; and the moft inve-

—

terate Jacobite Faction, to carry

its

View, will

profefs to

adtupon

Whig Principle, when that becomes the favourite Principle, as
it is at this Time.
An Oppofition therefore may become Re-

a

when

the Vulgar little conceive it to be
muft be formed not upon what Men
call themfelves, but upon what they do, upon what they a£l,
upon what is the vifible Tendency of their Meafures and Purfuits,— Whether they are a Faction or not, or of what Species
their Fadion is, can be determined only by tlieir Condudt, and
Now the Critefnay be infallibly determined by that means.
rion of a Whig Condudl, is (as may be colle£led from what we
have already obferved) to refi/i and reduce the Power^ and the

publican or Jacobite^
either.

The Judgment

Criterion of a Jacobite or

lory

Faftion, direSfly or indire£llyy
of France.
This I have premifed to give a general Idea of the Nature of
Oppofition, and of Fadion in this Country, that I may with
more Facility lay open to the Publick what I have to offer as to
the Oppofition of this Time
and which I think it my Duty to
offer, becaufe I will be bold to affirm, that they are grofsly deceived in it, and that inftead of purfuing a V/hig Oppofition,
which they conceive it to be, they now abet and fupport a Tory
Oppofition^ and a 'Jacobite FaSlion^ which from the Circuwjlances
of this Time^ and the Impudence of its proceedings is become more

to ojfiji^

encourage^

and fupport

the Inter ejls

—

dangerous than^ever that Faction yet has been in this Nation.

Had this been afl'erted two Years ago, it would have met with
nothing but Ridicule, and it would have been impoflible to have
induced the Majority of the People of ^w^/jm^ to have believed
that the Jacobites could have ever given this Country any Uneafincfs again.
The Reafon is very evident.
All the ill Humours of the Nation colleded together had,
for feveral Years laft paft, combined a very flrong Oppofition ; but this Oppofition was
l-_'d
by Whigs, by Men
known to be of this Principle, and they had the Afcendant
both

—

'

)

(

II

and Experience, and by th«
both by
Turn of the Nation, to fuch a Degree, that they kept down
They directed the Means of Opall Efforts of the Jacobites.
pcfition ; and the Tendency was therefore to Points wholly*
The Tories and Jacofree from any Symptoms of that kind.
bites fullenly worked on under thefe Leaders, and could never
attain any Degree of Influence over Men of better Parts, and
better Principles ; they knew not directly whither they were
going, but they hoped towards Confufion, and that they might
have a Chance to work out fomething if that Confufion fhould
arife.
The People at the Beginning of that Opnofition, which
lafted near twenty Years, were living in great Numbers, who
remembered the Condudl of this Fa£lion in the Reign of King
They remembered how, after King
IVilliam and Queen Anne.
WilUain was feated upon the Throne, and after being grown
deteftable by various Attempts of Plots and Affaifinations, they
had been obliged to foften their true Name into that of Tory \
how under that Title they had difclaimed their fecret Tenet, and
profefled only to maintain certain Opinions as to Church and
State, which had been plaufibly introduced among the People in
the great Rebellion by the Clergy, and inculcated from the
Pulpit, to make a Party againft the violent Do^rines of the ReThe wrong Opinions of the one bepublicans of that Time.
got thofe wrong Opinions of the other And though the PafJton of the firjl had been difgraced by the Iffue of that R';ibellion, the Nonfenfe of the other had not yet difgraced iti'clf
fo far.— The Prejbyterians had ruined both the Church and
Monarchy ; but the High Churchmen had not brought in Popery
and arbitrary Power, they had even affifted (at laft) in fome Degree at the Revolution to keep it out The Publick in general
were not able to judge but of what they faw ; and they did
not fee how near they were to have done both before they had
the Senfe to flop, nor how they were puzzled to reconcile their
Nonfenfe with that Condud. Thcfc therefore were the fn.vourite
All this
Partv of that Time.~Of thefe the Jacobites laid hold
the People, during the late Oppofition, faw very clearly ; (for
many, as I have obferved, v/ere at the Commencement of it
living, when the Jacobites, thus under the Name of Tories^
led the Oppofition of that Time ;) how the People were deluded by it ; whither they were carried, and v/hat Pretences
they had ufed.
They remembered that this FatStion fet out with a firious
pretended Zeal for Monarchy, Non-Reft/iajice, and Hereditary Right i they remembered how they ftirred up the People
with
B 2
Iheir iTuperior Abilities

—

—

—

:

—

:

—

(
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with imaginary Dangers about the Church ; thej' remember
above all the infamous Endeavours ufed to diftrefs the Govern.incnt in its Attempt to reduce the Power &/" France, and to prevent the Exertion of our own Weight to maintain the Ballanc*
The various Means exercifed by different Perfons
.oi Europe.
at tlie fame time according to their different Capacities to effedt
this End, and according to the different Capacities of thofe upon
.whom the)^ pradifed fometimes pretending that we had nothing
fometimes that the
'to do with Affairs upon the Continent
View of reducing France was impracticable, that the Expence
was not poffiblc to be borne, that our TVade was ruined fomeequally magnifytimes that France was really not dangerous
ing every Succefs of that Power to terrify, equally mifreprefenting every Defeat to betray their Countrymen into a falfe Secu-

—

—

—

—

—

— ridiculing

End—

every Meafure that was taken for that
King was a Dutchman^ and had only the
that every Alliance was made for
Intcreft of Holland nt Heart
that the Nation was beggared
the Intereft of the Dutch alone
that the King delighted in War, bccaufe
for a Foreign View
that Holland
it afforded a Pretext to maintain great Armies
vvas not yet attacked, and the French King, whatever he proat leaft that
pofed, could never be raft enough to attempt that
rity

infinuating, that the

—

—

—

—
—

till he did attempt it, this Nation had no Reafon to flir, nor
any thing to fear.
They remembered this Conducl:, and they remembered how
by poifoning the People by thefe and an Infinitv of other falf«
Infinuations, and by Mifreprefentations of the Expence which
they themfelves rendered infinitely more grievous, by the Obftrudlion given to the Supplies, and the Necelfity, which proceeded from thence, of borrowing large Sums at high Intereft,
they laid the firfl; Foundation for the Debt under which the NaThat by thefe Means they at length reduced
tion vet labours
the King to theNeceffity of confentingto the Partition Treaty,
for whicli they reviled and abufcd him, and raifed the Ferment
of the People upon him, though it was the Infant of their own.
That by this means they preferved France in the Ze^
Faction
nith of her Power, at leifure to prepare againft the Death of the
King o^ Spain, an Event which was expedled every Day That
though the Profpe£l of a new War was fo immediate and fo cer-

—

—

—

Army to feven thoufand
of 1702 broke out, before the
Grand /Alliance could take place, by the Management of thefe
faithful and fteady Friends of France, that Prince was enabled
to make an entire Seizure of the Spanijh Monarchy, and to
ilrengtlien himfelf to fuch a Point, as to carry on a War againft
tain, they foiced the Redu61:ion of the

Men;

fo that v/hen

the

War

moft

—

)

(

n

Powers of Europe for twelve fucceflive Years, to
moft of
which England zAonQ contributed above Seventy Millions.
They remembered farther, ( though this pernicious Condudl had eftranged the Nation from them for a time^ and had
caft: the Adminiftration of Affairs into the Hands of the Whigs i
during which whole Period, this Nation was attended v/ith the
mofl: amazing Series of Succefles -ever read of in Hiftory ;) that
the fame Men continued the fame Pradices, till by low Arts,
tlie

they had frightned, and by infamous Infmuations gained both
ftill concealing their grand View
till they had got into the Adminiftration.
They remembered farther (though it feems to be forgotten
That they benow) what they did when they came there.trayed the Faith of this Nation and deferted their Allies.
That they did it with Circumftances, which clearly proved
their Intention to yield them up a Sacrifice to France,
That they made a feparate and an infamous Peace, by which
they faved France from inevitable and immediate Ruin, and
caft away that immenfe Treafure, which had been expended
in the War, entailing a future Expence ftill greater even than
that they had thus iniquitoufly thrown away j expofmg us to
greater Danger than we had even then efcaped, laying a Foundation for her Advancement to a much higher Point of Power,
and preventing at the fame time, by their Perfidy to the Confederates, as far as in them lay, all Probability of the fame Union
to obftrudl her Views again.
They remembered how clearly and how fteadily this Plan
of ferving France^ had been purfucd, and how it was brought
to its full Eft^edt.
And they remembered how near their
Grand View, to which this was fecondary, was brought to an
Ifilie too.
In what manner before the Death of the Qiieen,
they had deeply laid the Plot of abufing her Authority to bring
the Pretender to the Throne.
How notwithftanding their affected Loyalty to their Royal Miftrefs, by which they had not
only duped her, but deceived the Nation ; they bafely medita-.
ted her Ruin, to whole Weaknefs they owed their Advancement.
How by their dark Intrigues they broke her declining Conftitution and caufed her Death.
The only Service they ever did
her ; fending that unhappy Princefs, by this Precipitation of
her Fate, to a better World, before fhe had experienced in this,
far worfe Calamities, which they were preparing for her ; the
Lofs of her Crown and Dignity, perhaps a violent End, at leaft

upon her and upon the People,

—

—

—

—

Imprifonment for Life.
They remembered the Deliverance of this Nation by the:
AcceiUon of his late Majefty in the moft critical Conjundure.

—They

—
(

—They
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remembered the Confidence of this Confpiracy, whicn

had ripened fo far in four Years Tory Adminiftration, that
they thought themfelves able to efFe£l that by Force, when they
had lofl all Power, which could not have been defeated had they
continued a few Months longer in it. They remembered the
late Rebellion, which broke out immediately after, and which
was fupprefled, more by the Interpofition of Divine Providence,
than by human Means.
Remembring all this, the laft Scene of which happened not
eleven Years before the Commencement of the late Oppofition, which may be properly dated from the Hanover Treaty
The People could not entertain a Fear of a Tor;^
in 1725.
This Scene of Wickednefs had fo fully detected
Faction,
thofe, who fet themfelves in the Front of fuch a Fadlion, that
even the Tories themfelves blufhed to fee the Tools they had been
made ; and trembled equally with the Whigs,^ at the Hazards
which their Folly had brought upon the Nation j fuch as, to do
them equal Juftice, their Heads had never comprehended, nor
The fhamelefs Condudl
their Hearts ever intended, to promote.
of that Adminiftration, with regard to France^ and the Pretender^ caufed an univerfal Averfion to the Tories ; and many
of them, fenfible of the Errors of their former Condudl, reThe whole
tained nothing of what they were but the Name.
Nation appeared united in a warm Attachment to the prefent
Royal Family.— The Fa£fion of which we fpeak, fenfible of
their wounded Intereft, hardly fhewed themfelves in any Shape,
for fome Years.-— Any new Oppofition avowedly begun by
them in that Conjuncture, would have ruined them for ever.
Their Arts and their falfe Pretences were too recent to impofe

—

—

—

—

—

"

—

And their Converjion, had they pretended any^
upon Mankind.
would have been toofudden and unnatural to have gained Belief.
As Security rarely fails to be the Mother of Danger, fo it was
with us, This feeming Security deceived both the Mini/ler,
and the Publick, I fhall fpeak frankly and without Partiality to
either.
It tempted him to a£t with too much Wantonness,
and Negligence in Power. It tempted others too mucii to in-

—
—

—

—

The Fa£iion was
dulge their Refentment and private Views.
no longer dreaded but defpifed. When that has been the Cafe^
it has been always found, at length

—

Jncedimus per Ignes
Suppojitos cineri dolofo.

The Minifter,
Danger,

void at

gratified his

ill

firft

of

Humour

all

Hor.

Apprehenfion of this latent
took no Pains to manage

to, or

the
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Humours

of, thofe

)

he happened to

diflike, negle£led
Popularity too much, and ftudied onlv how to avoid "War, as
the Means to procure the Continuance and the Eafe of his

irtie

ill

He knew that in War, if not fuccefsful,
Adminiftration.
If forthe ill Succefs is always attributed to the Minifter.
tunate, that it was unavoidibly attended \\:zb :;reat Expence,
He likewife
at which, in the long run, the People mt.rmur.

—

—

War,

Men,

am: aftive Spirits muft,
by degrees, obtain fome Share of Pjver , which he was deAll Europe q'tickly faw tnis Foible,
termined to engrofs.
and the two Powers, from whom we huve to fear the moft,
the Frendj znA Spaniards, play'J him off unmercifully.
Their
Methods were different, but both tending to the fame End.
French flattered him with an infidious Friendfhip,
The Spaniards
and the Affe6lation of a Pacifick Difpofition.
bullied him upon every Turn.
It muft be candidly confeifed
that the Peace of Utrecht in 17 13, and the Difficulties unadjuftied then, had greatly embarraffed all the Affairs of Europe.^—
France zn^ the Emperor had agreed by the TV^ tties of Rajiadt,
and Baden the following Year; but great DifFerences between
the Emperor and Spain fubfifted till long af:-T this Minifter
His Predecefibrs had
was taken into that Emplovm.ent.
And in endeavouring
been puzzled with thefe Differences.
to appeafe them, had already, by the ^tadruple Jlllance, znd
feveral fubfequent Treaties and Proceedings, in a great Degree
difgufted both thofe Powers.
At the Time therefore, when
the Reins of this Government were put into hio Hands, it required greater Abilities for Foreign Affairs, and another Turn
to extricate this Nation out of thefe difficult Circumftances.—
Inftead of adhering firmly to the Emperor, this Minifler
yielded to the Views of Spain, who infulted us till fhe had carried one Point, and then infulted us again, till fhe had obtainThe Minifter flill vainly flattering himfelf with
ed another.
gaining that Power by conftant Obligations.
But the Queen,
who governed there, knew neither any Sentiment of Gratitude, nor any Limits to her Ambition.
By this Conduft he
ftill provoked the Emperor to a higher Degree, which Spain
obferving, took that Opportunity to accommodate her own
Affairs with the Imperial Court.
This fudden Friendfhip between the Courts of Vienna and
Madrid alarmed the Minifter, who knew he had not the
Friendfhip of the one Court, whatever he had done and fuffered for it ; and that he had juftly incurred the Refentments
of the other. He therefore grew jealous of this Union, and
i^rcaded fome Effedt from it, though he knew not what.

faw, that in

military

——

—

——The

—

—

—

—

—

—
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He

He apprehended that the Peace of Europe was upon the Point
of being difturbed again ; and without confidering the Nature
of fuch Difturbance, that it could not prejudice this Country;
that it was, on the contrary, the moft defirable Event that
could have happened, and that France could alone have ReaHe fufFered
ibn to conlider this Union with a jealous Eye
himfelf to be impofe'd upon by imaginary Fears, infinuated by
Trance^ and immediately exerted himfelf to form a Confederacy againft the Emperor and Spain ; whofe Union was efFe£led by themfelves, for no other Reafon but becaufe we had refufed to mediate for them ; and that neither Decency nor Refentment could permit Spain to accept the Mediation of France^
from whom (he had received a recent Indignity of a very high
Nature, by fending back the Infanta ^ who had been betrothed
:

to the

King of

—

France.

This Confederacy, which went by the Name of the Hanover
Treaty, was concluded between France^ PruJJia^ and Great
Britain., the 23d of September, 1725,
about four Months
after the Treaty between the Emperor and Spain, concluded
at Vienna.'— The late King of Prujjia was then living, and
it is obvious by the Condud: of the Son, what Views the Father might have had to induce him, among other Difcontents
with the Imperial Court, to come into this Meafure.
And
it was ftill much more obvious, why France {hould have joined
in a Projedi^, which was of her own Invention, and the only
Meafure, that could have recovered her out of the moft dangerous Situation that fhe was ever in.
The Houfe of Bourbon
was divided againft itfelf, and fhe was very fenfible it could
rot have flood, if this Alliance between the Emperor and

—

—

—

Spain had continued in Force.
The natural Antipathy of
the Imperial Court, and the Refentments of Spain to France,
too plainly accounted for the Sums remitted from the Spani/k
Court to Vienna, and the vaft Encreafe of the Imperial Armies.
Thefe Armies could not have waded through the
Ocean to have attacked Great Britain : The Emperor had
not a fmgle Ship to bring them hither, and the Fleets of Spain
had been dtftroycd in the Mediterranean in the Year 1718.--Had it therefore been as folcmnly true, as it was undoubtedly
falfe, that thofe Stipulations had been m.ade in ihcVienna Treaty
to affctSt Great Britain, winch the Miniftcr had been impofed
upon himfcif, or defircd to imnofe on others to believe. Great
Britain mufi h.ive been out of its Senfes to have been alarmed at
them.— A Sq:jadro)i of Ships of VVar fent upon the Coafts of
Spain f and another of Obfervation on our own Coafts, together
ivith the B^idy of Forces conflantlv maintained at Home, would

hav«
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of the fmalleft Danger of Invalion, which can never be juftly feared but from Francg zlone,
-or France and Spain united, a Cafe vifibly not then exifting, and
more remote than it ever was.--The jPrwrZ" therefore well knew
that thefe Preparations muft have been defigned againft themfelves
and if the very diftant Sound of War had not terrified
the Minifter to the Lofs of his Wits, we might probably have
feen an Event at that Time, which we fhall probably never
have in our Power to fee again
The Houfe of Bourbon ruined
by itfelf, and France reduced, without the Expence of a fingle
Shilling to this Country.
have now feen France preferved, and the Houfe ol Anuria confederated againft by its natural and old Ally Great Bri^
tain ; we have feen the fame effected by the Pufillanimity of
a Whig Mini/ler^ which was the conftant View of a Tory Adtnini/iration.—The fame honeft Zeal which animated the Whigs
againft the Tories, moft juftly and indifpenfibly induced many
of them to enter into an Oppofition to an Adminiftration, who
with different Principles purfued the fame End-— This will warrant, before God and Man, the Oppofition that we have lately
feen.— It (hews, that it was carried on upon Whig Principles ;
that it was the grand Principle of humbling France, and of affifting the Houfe of Aujiria, to which they adhered, and which
they intended to maintain by this Oppofiticn--- It was not a
Quarrel about particular Laws or Alterations of the Conftitution, as it is now falfely fuggefted to have been.
Something of
this kind is attempted in the Courfe of every Oppofition, and
fomething of this kind is from time to time neceifary, within
the Bounds of Moderation, to be done, to confine Government
to its firft Principles, and proper to be attempted in fome Conjundlures, even in a further Degree than it is intended to be
done, to keep Minifters of a certain Chara<Sler in Awe, and to
maintain the People in a Seiife of their Advantages, which fuch
Minifters, without that lively Senfe in them, might have it oBut thefc were fecondary
tberwife in their Power to impair
Views ; the grand Point intended, and what thefe were employed cfeily as Engines to attain, was to remove the Minijler^ and
to hring hack the Councils of this Country to its tme Interejl.
The Conjundure was now come, v/nich had been long impatiently expected by the Faction- -Confufion was begun---and
the Government attacked v/ithout the leaft Appearance that the
Faction had been the Authors of it-— The Whigs, who oppofed,
did it with great Vigour, but v/cre ftill known to be true in their
Principles, both to the King and to the Conftitution— The
Faction, who could not, as 1 have already ©bferved, venture to
have
(d
frave prevented all Poffibility

;

—

We

—
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have avo'ivediy hi'gwt a new Oppofitlon themfehes^ or pro Hi fed their
former Arts^ ivhich vjere too recent to impbfe upon Mankind^ or
pretended a Converfion^ which would have been too fudden and unnaiurai to have gained Belief^ found the Occafion extreamly apt
They would have joined with the
to biiTy themfelves again
Miniiier, who was now indifcreetly doing what they wifhed, if
they had believed he had wiflied it too ; but as thev knew he
did it by a kind of fatal Ncccflity, which a Series of Errors had
induced, they knew that neither he, nor that Part of the IP^higs,
who continued to fupport him, fome through the fame Blindjiefs, fome through Gratitude to /w/z, fome through the very
Apprchenfion of them^ and fome for other Reafons ; yet none of
them did it upon their Views, or would ever concur to bring it to

—

—
—

They therefore knew that they would
their defired Coriclufion.
fooner or later change this Condu6l, and that befides they would
The only Game they therefore had to
never join with them.
play, was to a6l an under Part with this Whig Oppofition
By this Conduit they l^d a double Policy ; firji^ to concur in
raifing the Ferment of the Natjon to the highefl: Point they
could (which by long Obfcrvation never was yet raifed fmce
the Revolution, but that it took a Turn in favour of their great
View) 2LnA fecondly, to efface the Sufpicions that the Nation
entertained of them.
The grand Criterion of the Conduft of the two Parties being (as I have already obferved,) of the IVlngs^ to oppofe the

Gmvth

of the Power of France, and of the Tories., to advance
The Faction concurring in this Opformed itfelf upon the Whig Principle^ exerting themfelves with the utmoff Rancour and feeming Sincerity againft the Minifter, for his Condu6l with regard
to France, uniting in all the popular Bills, and Republican Propofitions, (which were by this, and have commonly been by all
Whig Oppofitions, more efpecially indulged,) and being filent
upon the Topicks of Paffive Obedience, Non-refijiance, and the
Danger cf the Church, from all thefe Circumftances joined to a
Partiality to believe well of thofe v/ho afTifl us, let the Motives
be what they v/ill, and a Tendency to difbelieve thd- Minifter,
who very conflantly rung the Alarm againft their fecret Principles, all which was improved by the moft folemn Afl'urances of
their good Intentions ; they at length wrought upon the Publick
to believe, that their Views were intirely changed
Many were
hv this Time d^ad, who remembered all thofe Arts and Practices which I have formerly mentioned, and a new Race were
l)y this Time fprung up in their Room, by their Age, and the
Nature of Youth/ fufceptiblc of light Impreffions, actuated by
warm PafTxonr, and ignorant of v/hat had pafled before their

—

the Interejh of that Power
pofition, which fo directly

—

Times.
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were added fuch a Series of Miftakes, and fuch
unfortunate Events, as brought the Interefis of all ourAllies,
and confequently the Interefts of Britam^ into the utmoft: DanTimes.

this

unavoidably blundering on, not able to
on a War Harraffing the Country
by great and fruitlefs Expences, to provide Forces againlt
Events, which were neither fufficient to anfwer the End, and
which he never had Refolution to employ towards the End
-bubbled by France., infulted by Spain^ hated b)- the Publick.
Thus the Refentments of the Nation rofe at laft fo high, that
they became incapable to confider any Danger, or to fufpe£l any
Treachery but from him. ---In this Situation of Affairs, it iseafy
to account why the Fa£tion flill fubfifted, and why it mud have
been a vain, perhaps not a wife Attempt at that Time, to have
endeavoured to have convinced the Publick that they did.
The Whigs, in the Oppofition, thought honeltly, and they
thought truly, that the Nation was inevitably ruined, if this Minifter continued to govern in our Councils longer.
The Houfe
di Aujiria., which is as much the Barrier to the Liberties of
Britain as the ftrong Towns of Flanders are to the Dutch Republick, was reducc^d to the lovveft Ebb, and upon the very
Brink of utter Deftrudiion.— -No effectual Means propofed, no
Means in his Situation poffible to give it any AiTiftance. In this
Condition they were compelled to \i{c the Ai of any Set of Men
whatever, to procure the Removal of this Minifter ; and they
thought they might depend fafely upon the nations! Experience
of the part Behaviour of the Fa£lion, upon the Integrity and
Well-meaning of the Generality of the People, upon the real
Excellency and peculiar Bleflings of this Conftitution, never in
any Event to be overborne bv either a Jacbite or Tory Faction.— In fine, they trufled to their own Influence, which then
governed and directed the whole Oppofition without Controul,
to fettle and confolidate the Principles of the Nation, as foon as
the Minifler was removed, and his Meafurcs rectified.
Thefe are the true, and thev are fufficient R'-'afons to explain
whv the Nation gradually lelTened in its Apprchcnfion of this
Faction, whv.tiie Tories thus combined were conceived to be
no longer what ttie- had been formerly. But the Whigs, who
h-1 tiiL f'ipjjjfiri n, and were uioft confiderable in it, who now
comnofe the Adminiftration in Parr, ;;ni] v/ho now oppofe no
longer, were not fo eafilv deceive*.!. —- They could not but
oh'" rve the Views of thefe Men in their pretend^'d Coalition
with them,
They could not avoid feeing (th.»ugh they
p'cvcnted, and difcourageJ them as much iiS ihev could, and
kept th-m dov»"n iii a \\.sy 'UC'^x Degree) the nitdv'volent E.;deavGurs
C 2
ger, the A4inift*

make

ftill

a Peace, nor to carry
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Men,

(leavours of thefc

againft the
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to poifon the

Royal Family, and

Minds of the People

to give the general Difcontej-it

a Tendency to a DifafFctflion againft the Prince upon the
Throne ; which they laboured wholly to confine to the Perfon of the ATimJler.
The/ {;iw too evidently, to be duped
by any of their Pretences, that they maintained the fame Inveteracy to the Whigs.
They fupported no Whig in any
Eic6lion, where they could poffibly avoid it, without a Deteilion of themfelves, or the Ruin of an Oppofition fo convenient to their View.
The Whigs even faw much more, which
in that Circumflance it was not their Intereft to difcover to the
Publick, that they endeavoured, bv refufmg to concur in feveral
perfonal Propofitions againft the Minifter, to try whether they
could not induce him to ftrike a feparate Bargain with themfelves
and at the Clofe of the Oppontion, in the firft Sellions
of this Parliament, when they adhered more firmly to thefe perfonal Propofitions, they knew it was becaufe the Minifter had
not catched at the Bait they had thrown out for him, and was
not to be deluded by their Arts.
From all that we have here obfervcd, it is very notorious,
that the laft Oppofition was a JVhig Oppofitmi^ and not a Tory
FaSi'ion.
That the plain Orig n, and avowed Views of this
Oppofition, were the Removal of the Minifter, and the Change
of his Aleafures.
That when this was done, they, from the
very Beginning of that Oppofition, intended no more, never
meant, nor were ever expected to maintain it longer.
That
it would have been inconfiftent with their avowed Profeflions,
and with their real Principles, if they had.
It is farther obvious, that the Tory Fa6tion, though they
concurred with them, had done it without either Principle or
AffeSiion^ and never had the Influence to give this Oppofition
any Taint or Colour, nor were they fuffered to compafs one
publick Meafure of their own
That the Whigs, though tly^y
could not refufe the Concurrence of their Votes, and their Affiftante to fweil the Number of Opponents, never pretended,
cr had any real Friendfhip with them, nor ever had Reafon
from their Sinceritv to have it, much lefs ever gave them any
Encouragement to hope that they would join v/ith them any
longer, than till they had changed the Mini/ier, and changed
the Meafures.
If then it fhall appear, that the Minifter and the Meafures
are now changed
If it fhall appear, that thefe Men after this

—
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—

—
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—

—

commenced

a

new

Oppofition,

when

tiie

principal

Whigs, who

before directed the Oppofition, had done with that Direction,

What Man

can den;-, thai the Leaders

of.
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kte Oppofition have
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m^ed conft/fently and honejlly both in their firjl Beginnings
pofe—and then in defijling to oppofe at the Time they did.

U ap^

And if it fhould appear, that the TVhig Leaders of the late
Oppofition, though they had no further Connexion with thefe
Men after that Change of the Minifter, and the Meafures, wag
efFecfted, which was the only View they intended or profeiled,
or concurred with thefe Men in, did yet endeavour, out of a
Defire to deftroy (as much as in them lay, and till they found
it an Utopian Undertaking) the Evil o^ Parties in general, and
the Diftindtion of Tory in particular, by uftng their Influence
to advance many of thefe, (who feemed the leaft violent) into
Employments, where they might be placed without the Danger
of their influencing the publick Meafures, and where they might
have given Probation of their Sincerity.
If they had aftually
in a very few Days begun to do this, and if it will appear that
for no other vifible Reafon but this, that the Tories and yaco'
bites were not permitted to take the Government by Storm,
and that their Ambition could not be fatisfied, or their Views
anfwered, without thofe' Employments were conferred upon
them, which Vv-ould inevitably give them the Power of influencing the publick Meafures ; and if the Terms were fuch
as to force their whole Faction into theAdminiftration, without
allowing the Prince to except againft a fingle Man, and their
Impatience, fuch as to defert their Leaders, and to form a ncvjr
Party before they had given them any reafonable Time What
Man can have the Con.fidence to deny, that they ac^ed not only
with grecter Friendfiip to thefe Men than they deferved, but with

—

—

Honour

as much

as

it

was

in

human Power

honejlly to do

?

fhould appear, that by this new raifed Oppofition, it is the manifeft View to do that, which, as v/ehave
already obferved, is the Criterion of the Condudl of a Jacobite

And

thirdly,

if it

advance the Jnterejh of France ; and if this
now followed by the very fame wicked Arts
and Meafures, which tijat Faction in. all former Periods have
purf led, I may be juftified in that Aflertion which it is my Point
principally to prove
That the Oppofition of this Time is not an
Oppojition, but a Pa£iion^ and that of the mojl dangerous kind t9
FatSion, viz.

mai^ifeft

to

View

is

—

this

Nation.

Now that

and rather to illuftrate than to prove
and what arifes from the Recolof Fails, neither will admit, nor ftands in need of Proof)

le<5lion

this

Things

this (for

is

true,

feif-evident,

it the Plan of my Difcourfe in the following
Fi r ft, Tojheiv the State ofour Affairs^ as theyflood previous
the Change of the late Miniflry, and to give a Jhort Dedu£iion of
fhe Condu^f of the Oppcfuicn till the IFhigs end the prefent Fa£iicn

I (hall
Sheets

:

make

-

-

p
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—

I Jhall then obferve the Cmducl oftht.
jtparated from each other,
Fa£iion thus feparated from the lyhigs to the End of that Sejfions of
Parliament. —- IJhall in the third Place obferve the Conduil of the

new

Adminifiration, the Succefs of their Meafures,

and

the

Dif^

ference that appeared in the Situation of our Jffatrs upon the fecond
Meeting of the Parlia?nent.-~IJhallJheiv in the next place, thefarther Meafiires of the FaSlion in their Attempts to delude the People,
in their Methods ofOppofttion, and the Tendency of both.
I Jhall
then proceed to offer a few candid Refeilions upon thofe popular To-

—

which are the Engines principally ufedtoplay upon thePaJfiont
of the People, and to divert them from a cool Reflection of the true
Condition of our Affairs in this ConjunSiure, and conclude with
fame general Coifiderations, which will lead the Pub lick to a jujt
Senfe of thofe Dangers to which they are expofed, by afurther Concurrence with what is now plaifibly called by the tender Name of the
picks,

prefent Oppofition.

We

have already mentioned the Conduft of the MInifter,
with regard to the Emperor., Spain and France, at the time of
the Hanover-T^ reztv, which throwing this Nation into the
Arms of France^ and breaking off from our old and natural
Connexion with the Houfe of Auflria, divided the Whig Intereft, and was the Ground of the late Oppofition.
are
now to fee the Meafures afterwards purfued by the fame Minifter, and the Confequence they had.
But before .1 quit this Subject of the Hanover-H' Kziy , which was the fatal Ground of all
our prefent Confufion, to confirm what I have already faid, with
regard to the juft Alarm the IVhigs took at it, I muft obferve,
that by a feparate Article of this Treaty, Great Britain engaged,
' in cafe War (hould be declared by the Empire againftivwztv,
** that though fhe was not comprized in the Declaration of fuch
*' War, Great Britain fliould a6l in Concert with France till
** fuch War fliould he determined ;" and by Virtue of the third
Article of the fame Treaty, " lliould, if Neceffity required,
*' declare War upon the Empire,"
And thus, fays a ^ Foreigner, who is quoted often upon Occafions of this Nature,
and cannot be fufpccSted of any Party Concern in the Affairs of
this Country,--- By this Treaty, the Duke o/" Bourbon, then Fiyji
Minijier to the Mofl Chriflian King, brought to Maturity what
his Prcdeceffor had projeiled, and Vrznce at length attained what
Jhe had fo Ung vj'fied, and for which Jhe had in vain expended fuch
immenfe Sums in the preceding Reign.
The Confequence immediate upon the Conclufion of this
And without all
Treaty, was a vaft additional Expcnce.
Doubtj the Rafhnefs of this Meafure had engaged us in a War,

— We

—

—
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which would have ruined the Balance of Power in Europe
without Refource, (the Powers of the grand Alliance beinonow upon the Point of purfuing the Deftrudlion of each other,
with the fame determined Rancour, which they had formerly
exerted againft their common Enemy the French,) if the
Emperor, notwithftanding the Pride and Infolence, of which
he was accufed, and the (hameful Indignity with which he
was treated, obferving the Danger in which we had, by our
U7inatural Apprehenfto-ns^ involved ourfelves, had not, with an
happy Moderation, himfelf opened a Way, (in a very uncommon Manner, through the Channel of a Nuncio of the Pope at
Venice^) to bring this Matter to an Accommodation ; fo that at
length, upon the Sufpenfion of the Ojiend Company, which
was one of the pretended Subjects of the Qiiarrel, a new PreliminaryTreatywdiS fignedat^zVnwa', in yune i'j2'] ; whichquieted
our Minifterial Fears of a general War in fome degree for a
Time During this Iijterval we fuftained an immenfe Expence
in defending Gibraltar, raifing Troops at Home, and hiring
Troops abroad, the ineftimable Lofs of many thoufands of our
Seamen, and the Ruin of the never- to-be forgotten Squadron
fent with Hofier, to rot in Sight of the Treafures of Peru and
:

Mexico., at Porto-Bello.

But there yet remained great Matter of Anxiety ; for Spain,
under frivolous Pretences, which fhewed her manifeft Contempt
for the Britijh Miniftcr, refufed to xzuiy

ih.\% Preli'minary Treaty
the Efr.per or, with great Candour, detefting this Chicane, took part with our Court againft

and continued her

Hoftilities,

till

—
—

her.
And Spain, finding no Support, was at length obli2;ed to.
accede by a new A£l figned at the Pardo, the 4th of JVIarch,
1728.
By which it was agreed, that all Hoftilities fhould ceafe,
and all the Differences between Great Britain and Spain be fubmitted to the Decifion of a future Congrefs.
The Minifter, fenfible of the Danger he had efcaped, was
glad of the Opportunity, which offered icfelf in that Congrefs
(which was held at Soijfons) to reunite with the Imperial Court.—
Notwithftanding all the Indignities that had palled, and all the
Provocations he had received, the Emperor retained fo juft a
Senfe both of his Obligations, and his Intereft to cultivate the antientFriendfhipof the HoufeofJnJIria -withGreat- Britain, that
he was willing to overlook all that was pafled ; and as his Union
with Spain before, had given fo much Umbrage here, he thought
by raifmg Difficulties, and by delaying ihe Execution of fome
Articles of the former Treaty v/ith Spain, he fhould give us
Proofs of his Sincerity.
But alas he had not ytt experienced
what he had to fuffer from the pacific Councils, or (as they are

—

!

termed
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termed by the great Condudor of them himfelf,) the pr^etl'
Bpain was
tive and defenfive Meafures of the 5r/V//^ Minifter.
incenfed at this Conduft, and at the Emperor's candid Behaviour with regard to the Preliminary Articles \ we now began
to be as much frightened at the Variance^ as we had been terriwe had pracfied before with the Union of thefe two Powers
tifed our defenfive as we have feen ; we muft now try our Skill
in /»r^^«^/w Meafures, and with the like Succefs.
The Emperor's Conduct deferved the Gratitude of the whole
Nation ; and merited the beft Returns that could have been
made him. On the other hand, during this whole time, even
after the figning the KiX at the Pardo, Spain had treated us
with the utmoft Infolence, taken and plundered all the VefTels
of this Nation, that fell into her Hands, with as little Referve
as if we had been at open War. Thefe Circumftances together
fhould, in all human Wifdom, have induced the Minifter, to
have laid afidehis old Way of alliancing with France^ to have
improved the Mifunderftanding between the Emper or znd Spain,
and to have endeavoured, with the utmofl Vigour, to crufli that
Infolence oi Spain by force, which he faw vifibly, was not to
be reclaimed by generous Ufage, by the Moderation of fuffering her to declare War without any reciprocal Declaration on
our Part, by our fignal Abftinence from a Seizure of above four
Millions Sterling in America^ nor bv the Patience we had exercifed under fo many Indignities, Infults and continued Depredations.
But inftead of doing this, in Conjunction with his
good Ally the French, he concluded a new Treaty with Spain,
which was figned at Seville^ the 9th of November, 1 729.
The Emperor, who had fhewn himfelf fo truly defirous of
preferving the Peace of Europe,
who had aited with fo much
Moderation and Candour, to preferve the Friendfliip of this
Nation, was not acquainted in the leaft with this Treaty, till
it was concluded j
it was kept fecret from him ; and no
Wonder, for it contained an Article, which has fince proved,
as we have feen, and as he always forefaw it would, of the
moft fatal Confequence to his Italian Dominions :---Thi3 Article was the immediate AdmifTionof 6,0:^0 Spanijh Troops into the Places of Tufcany, Parma and Placentia, to fecure the
Reverfion of thofe States, after the Deaths of their refpeilive
Princes, to Don Carlos, which in the ^ndruple Alliance the
Emperor had confented to be done only by Neutral Voiccsy and
even that very much againft his Inclination.

—

;

—

—

—

It

may

be cafily conceived

what

EfFecSl

fuch a Treatment as

muft have had upon the Emperor: It juftiy gave him the
greatcfl Alarm, a?- well as raifedhisRefentment to tliehigheft dethis

gree.

—

—
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Conjundion with Spain in 1725, intimafe,
as it had been reprefented to be, he was never broueht by
Spain to conftnt to this Alteration,
and what made the Matter
gree.

in his

—

worfe, theft: Territories being Fiefs of the Empire, this
arbitrary Settlement with relation to them juftly incenftd th6
ftill

Empire too.
Thefe preventive Mcafures put

us into worfe Plight than
France had brought us about again, and we were now
upon the Point ofjoining, not only France^ but of uniting with
the whole Houfe oi Bourbon^ not only againO: the Emperor^ but
the whole Gernuviick Body.
Spain and France urged us openly
and vehemently to compleat thefe new Engagements.
The
Emperor in the mean time marched a powerful Army, and filled
all Italy with his Troops, determined to renft the Execution of
this Treaty, which he thus prevented for the whole Year
The Minijlcr was now in Defpair, his Fleets at Spithead
1730.
had not terrified the Emperor's Armies in Lc?jibardy, ^But the
Refcntments of France 2i\\d. Spain at his Inadlivity, and contradictory Proceedings, terrified the Minifter.
*The Marquifs de
Cajlellar^ the Spanijh Minifter at P^mjpublifiied a Declaration
there, by Order of his iVIafter, upon the 28th oVJanuary 1731,
with bitter Reproaches againft this Condu6t, renouncing all his
Ejigagemcnts with us, p^^/^/Ji^i t^^^^i he new looked upon himfelf as

ever.

—

—

—

—

—

ad

Part foevcr hejlvjuld findmojl fuited
had vilibly difobliged all Parties, he
thoughtaWar inevitable, and himfelf undone, Hisnew Treaty
of Seville^ upon which he had plumed himfelf io proudly, now
But the Emperor's good Senfe and Movanifhed into Smoak.
He confented to this
deration faved our Minillcr once more.
ruinous Meafure, tho' with Tears in his Eyes.
He confented
to admit a Prince of the Houfe of Bourbon into Italy, whom we
were vifibly carrying thither to eftablifh in a great Monarchy at:
Willing not even yet to defpair
the Expence of his Dominions.
that this Nation would fee its Errors at lall, he determined to try
us once more, and fubinittcd to make this Sacrifice, on condition
that we {hould accede to the Pragmatic SanSfio?:, and guaranty
the reft of his Dominions to his eldelt Daughter.
This Treaty concerning the Admiflion of the Spanifh Troops
into the Italian States, and the Guaranty of the Pragmatic
Sandion was concluded at ricn?ia the iGth of March 1731.
between the Emperor and Great Britain alone. Its View was
to enforce the Treaty of Seville.-— Yet it was concluded
without the Participation either of France or Holland^ who had
intircly at Liberty to

to his Interejls.

zuhat

Thus he

—

—

—

—

—

»

Roufty Vol. Vr.
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—The Dutch were

been the ContraiSling Parties to that o( Seville.
however at length prevailed upon to accede to

it.

We nou^ began tothink again that we had done great Matters,
for theprefent

wc had pacified the ^'m/^rir,

—We obtained a Declaration from

tlie

and prevented a War»

Court of

Spain., dated

at Sroille the 6th o^Ju7ie following to revoke that of the Marquis
^e CaJieUar.y of the 28th of "January before mentioned : And
as a

Proof of our Reconciliation with the fecond Power,

we

Honour, upon the 17th of OSiober
Troops into Italy., with a Squadron
of War, at the Expence of 200,000 /.

ere permitted to have the
1731, to efcort the SpaniJ/j

vi

of fixteen Britifn IVIcn

But we are come at length to the final Period of the Succefs
they could no longer
preve-ntive and defenfiveM.t2i{\xrQS
the whole World clearly faw, to what the Politicks of
hold
and that he was determined to
the Britijh Minifter amounted
be moved neither by Indignity or Danger.

—

'fy^ \\-\^{t

—

—

France had carried her Point, (he had heartily regained the
Spaniards to her Interefts, fhe had deftroyed all Cordiality between the Emperor and England^ (he had dete(5led the Weakjiefs of this Nation fo far, that fhe faw Jhc had nothing to fear^
and that all other Poivers had nothing to hope from Britain.
She had been a contracting Party to the Treaty of Seville, and
We had bound ourfelves to enter into no new Engagements without her Concurrence. Yet the late Treaty with the Emperor,
which was to enforce it, had been concluded v/ithout her PartiShe highly and loudly
cipation, nay without her Knowledge.
refented this Treatment, as a manifeft Neglect, an Inftance of
Contempt, and a publick Affront and fhe had the better Handle
toexclaim againft us for it, becaufe we had affected to think ourfelves fo ill ufed, by thclikeCondu(5lof theEmperor, with regard
From this Moment fhe thought
to the Treaty of /''/V«?;^ in 1725.
of nothing but Revenge, and to avail hcrfelf of the Means we
had (o manifeftlv given her, to take it with Impunity.
The Spanijh Troops had not been long landed in Italy., before
an Alliance was formed between FraJice^ Sardinia and Spain., to

—

—

;

—

—

The King o^ Poland's
attack the Emperor's Dominions in Italy.
Death was forefcen, and fhe took fuch Meafures as fhe thought
had effedually fccurcd the Eleftion of King Stanijlaus to that
Tiirone.

—With

the Afliflance of that Prince fhe projeded to

upon the Emperor's Hereditary Countrie?, while fhe
diverted his r'orces upon the Rhi/^c, and her Confederates emMot many Months were
ployed him in the Defence of Italy.
pafs'd, before the Miniftcr had a more fatal Caufe of Inquietude
than ever-— War became inevitable— his Condu£l had delayed
it, only to make it fall with more ruinous and irrefiftible EffetS.
have

fallen

—

"

The

—
(
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The King

of Poland died the lift of 'January 0;S. 1732-'^,
and in March following the King of France declared that he
would fupport the Election of his Father-in-law. ---The Emperor was fenfible of what was preparing for him.-— He knew
that if this Ele6lion toolc Effect, it would be impofTibletorefift
the Confederacy formed againft him. ---He therefore took part
"with the Elector of Saxony, now the prefent, and Son to the late
King of Poland.
Yet endeavouring as much as poflible not to
give any Pretence to France, for attacking him upon this Score,
he left it to the RuJJian Arms to funport that Prince.— -But
France never wanted a Pretext, when flie found herfelf in a Condition toprofecuteher Views by Arms. ---Confiding in her Engagements with Sardinia and Spain, fhe grounded this Pretext
upon the fccret Necrociations the Imperial Court had carried on
with Rujfia againft King Stanijlam, declared War, and marched
her Armies againft the Emperor
while on the other fide the
6000 Spaniards conveyed by the Britijl) Fleet into Italy not a
Year before, fhewed the Ufe for which they were defigned.
They joined the Sardinian Troops, attacked the Milancfe, and
in Conjunction with a Body of Auxiliaries from France, foon
made an entire Conqueft of that Dutchy.
The Emperor confiding in the En2;agemenf"s we had entered
into, fo immediately before, to fupport the Pragmatic SanBion,
had withdrawn his Troops from //«/>'.— The French had attacked him in the Empire, and were endeavouring to bring theT/^ri
upon him.— -It vvas impofllble for him long to make Head alone
againft the different Attacks made and meditated uponthe Empire itfelf, and his Hereditary Countries, and to defend his //<?lian Poileflions at the fame time. ---He found himfelr' however
able with great Difficulty for that Campaign to maintain his
Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, and to keep his Footing in the
Mantuan.
In that perilous Interval he called upon Great Brir
tain to execute her late Treaty, he fhewed that it was yet in her
Power to fave Naples and Sicily, at a fmall Expence, and by
her Fleets alone ; he reproached us with the Ruin v.e had
brought upon him by engaging his Confent to the Introduclion
of the Spanifl) Troops, and urged the Points both of Honour
and National Intereft, by which we were obliged fo particularly to interfere in this Quarrel, as our Support and Guaranty
had been the only Condition upon v/hich he had given that Confent. —He implored us, in the moft moving Terms, not to defert
an old, a faithful, and a fincere Ally, fo ftriclly united by all the
Bonds of mutual Affection and mutual Security, in a time of
this imminent Diftrefs, a Diftrefs, which our own Council^

—

—

and

his Accj^uiefccnce to

them, had reduced him
2

D

to,

Sti

—
(

But the Minifter,
at

all.

— He

totally
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confounded,

itood infenfible to the

knew

not

Danger both of

how

to a£?

his Allies,

and of his own Country, unmoved equally with the Complaints,
He fought
Reproaches and Intrcatics of the Imperial Court.
onlv to cover his own Shame, by retorting the Blame upon the
Emperor.— -He reproached him with having brought thefe Difficulcies upon himfelf by Negociations w\th Rujfi a, to prevent
the Elcdtion of King Stanijlaus to the Throne of Poland^ and
abufed him for not fuhmitting to that, which mufl have reduced him to a Condition incapable of Defence or Relief.
Thus adding the mofl galling Infults to the moft irreparable Injuries, he endeavoured to quiet the Alarms of the People of
Great Britain by his Emifl'arics, who were inftrufted to preach
up a Dependance upon the good Faith of Franc/:, who in her
Declaration of War (which (he fo religioudy adhered to, as we
have feen) had folemnly engaged to make no Acquifition by
it; thus abetting the Caufe, and proclaiming both the Juftice
and Moderation of that perfidious Power.-— In the mean while
no Alliances were formed to fupport the Emperor. ---The
Dutchj who had unwillingly been dragged by us into fome of
our former Treaties, would now treat v.ithus.io more; they
had been taught by fatal Experience to dread any farther Conneither aflifted the Houfe oi Jujiria with
nexion with us.
Troops nor Money. Our Squadrons, fo ready to be employed
to agGjrandize the Glory of a iS/irtw/ZZ* Triumph, were not to be
firft permitted the
hazarded in the Defence of our Allies.--French Fleets to fail into the Baltic unmoleftcd, with Troops and
Supplies to fuftain the Caufe oi Stanif^aus in the North ;---In the
next Year we fufFered Spain to tranfport a Body of 20,000
Horfe and Foot, (without any Attempt to interrupt them) to

We

—

We

join their Troops in Italy, who before the End of that "^'ear
1734, raviihed the Kingdoms oi Sicily and Naples from the Em-

two powerful Kingdoms to the PoiTeflions of
the Houfe of Bourbon.
Stunn'd with thefe rapid SuccefTes, and almofi: inanimate
with the Fear of Dangers, in which that very Fear had thus
involved the World ; the Minifter Teemed to have forgotten
every thing.— during all this Time he die nothing. ---But as
violent Paflions, from the very Caufe of their Exiftence,
which is the Weaknefs of human Nature, cannot be of long

peror, and added

Duration, he he^ian to revive a little, and could not refrain,
as foon as he did, to attempt again to cxercife his Talent of
Negociation ; to which the Self-opinion of his Brother, and
his own Apprchenfion of Arms, had given him an obftinate, fatal, and incorrigible Turn.— -He began to make Propofals.

@

—
(
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Mediation to the Courts both of Parts
and Fienna .----But the Court of Viemia feverely wounded hj
thefe repeated Cruelties, Indignities and III Ufage, in the
midft of her deepeft Calamity, difdained and detefted to treat
with him any more ,— -and France, though fl^e had reaped
fo much Advantage from his Conduil, equally contemned
For even they, who
the Man, to whom fhe owed it all.
profit by Infidelity or Wealcnefs, abhor the Authors of it.Nothing proves the wretched Condition to which we had
reduced ourfelves, and the Opinion fhe entertained both of
our Councils and our Arms, better than the Anfwer made
to thefe Prapcfals by the King of France ; which was concluded in xhtieV^orAs,— I will do my ut?noJi Endeavour in German)' to zueaken my Enemies ; I have already declared that I
would not keep Pojfejfion of ayiy of the Places I Jhould take.
She would have
Let England reji fatisfied ivith this Promife.
pleafed me in her Mediation, ^f fi^ ^^^^ ^o^ ^t the fame Time armed
herjelf- —But I I'jould have her to know, that no Pozverin Europe
And this you may tell your Mafter.
fhall give Lazv to me.
Thus defpifed and treated as we juftly deferved by all the Pow-

pofals, and to offer his

—

—

—

ers of Europe, France herfelf extended
greateft

Enemy

than

we

more Companion

had (hewn to our

to her

befl Ally. ---She

now

thought herfelf fecure of laying the Foundation ofiuch Debility
in the Houfe of Aujiria, as would at leaft enable her to reduce
it lower when fhe pleafed, if fhe fhould find occafion for it.
She thought it more prudent to lie by after fhe had done this,
till fhe might by the Emperor's Death,
have Opportunity to
break the Aiijlrian Succcilion, and avail herfelf of the Afliftance
of the German Princes to undertake that then, which fhe had ho
Pretence to attempt during his Life ; and which muft have inevitably drawn thofe very German Powers againfl her, till that Event
happened j much more fhe could not have done, without their
Affiftancc: She had fown, in all Appearance, a lafting Difcontent between the Empire and the Maritime Powers; fhe had it
in her Power to join Lorrain to her own (already vaft) Dominions, and to add two Kingdoms to another Branch of the Houfe
tyi Bourbon : Both thefe Acquifitions required fomeTime to be
fettled in a Way to be ufefully employed hereafcer.-"Ei.- declining anv farther Advantage for the prefent, fhe carried a
Shew of Moderation and voluntary Abftinence, which Ihc
knew would effedlually deceive the Fools, who abound and
ftrengthen her Party, by their Credulity, in every State of Eu'
rope.-— AW this induced her to conclude Peace with the ImpeAnd
rial Court (in which we were in no Degree confultcd.)
ihe made her Confederates fubmit to it abyut O^fsbcr^ 1736.

By

—
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By this Peace, notwithftanding all her former AfTurancea t9>
the contrary, fhe made no Scruple to fecure Lorrain to herfelf
Wliich Country, with its Revenues, isable tofurnifliandmain-r
tain an Arm of 30,000 Men, and brought her Territores above
150 Miles more forward into Germany, than they had before
extended on that Side ; this enabled her at a much fhorter Warning, and with a much fuperior Force, to attack the Empire,
when (he fhould afterwards fee occafion to do it Compleating
at the fame Time, an entire Influence over four Eleftors of the
Empire, Palatine, Mentz, Triers ^n^ Cologne. The Effects of
which, wehavevifibly feen by the Election of the prefent EmThe Dominion given to the Infant Don Carlos, reduperor.
ced the Forces of the Houfe oi Auftria by above 40,000 Men,
and added an equal Number to the oppofite Scale :— All this
theMinifter of ^r/tow brought zhoxxlhy \{is loudly felf-applauded
:

—

—

Preventhe and Lyefenfive Meafures 'and this, hampered by
the Confequences of his pacifick Conduct,, became, at lengthy
out of his Power to prevent.
During the whole Period of this War, France was fo little
apprehenlive of our being able to exert ourfelves in Defence ei;

ther of our Honour or our Intereft, that contrary to v/hat, ia
fuch a Conjuncture, would have appeared a politick Part in her
to a£t, {he took every poffibleMeans to infult, to difgrace, and

Dunkirk had been gradually
to triumph over our Weaknefs.
and privately reftored, in Contravention to the moft clear and
pofitive Article of the Peace oi Utrecht, that it fhould never be
made a Port again, and the Minifter had connived at this Viothough its dangerous Situation, in cafe
lation of that Treaty
of a future War with Franccy is fufficiently known and underBut now Frcmce openly emplo)ed great Numbers of
ftood.
Men to cleanfc the Harbour, and to raife Batteries upon the
infulred the Ships, not
old Foundations of the former Works
only of our Merchants, but of the Royal Navy oi England,
in very many Inftances, affecting the fame Superiority at Secf,
as {he had too vifibly acquired, by our Conduct at Land j en;

—

;

couraged the Spaniards to continue their Depredations ; debauched and invited publickly, both thetn, and the Indian Nations in North America, to attempt our Settlements there j and
what is even yet beyond all this, iffued an Arret, commanding
all the BritiJJ) Subje£ts then in France, upon Pain of the GalJies, cither immediately to depart the Kingdom, or to hiliji in her
Troops ; and, in Confcquencc, imprifoned great Numbers,
both of the Englifl:), Scotch and Irijh, there.
Spain on her Part, had no fooner difmiffed our Fleet, which
had convoyed her Troops to Italy upon the Expedition befor.s

mea-

—

;

(
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?ncntioned ; but ftie began to treat us even worfe than fhe had
ever done before her Depredations were exceflive, and her Cap:

amounted to prodigious Sums ; fhe publiclcly laid Claim
to fome of our Provinces in America , and interrupted not only
our general Commerce, but that of the South-Sea Company ;
which were both particularly confirmed by Treaty. Our Navigation to the Wejl-Ind'ies was render'd almoft impradlicable ;
tures

—

and by the Barbarities of the Spaniards, and the Infults of
France, the Spirit of our Seamen, nay their very Race, was
vifib!',- running to Decay
Yet the Minifter, fearful of a War^
fubmitted to all this.
At length, the Nation was exafperated to fuch a Point, and
the Complaints and Clamours of the Merchants ecchoed io
loudly through the whole Kingdom, that both Houfes of Parliament in the latter End of the Year 1737 and the Beginning
of 1738, could no longer refrain from exprefling a great Anxiety at this tame Conduft, with Refpedl to Spain ; declaring
theirOpinion, that the Infolence of 5^tf/« ought no longer to
be endured, and that if immediate SatisfacSlion was not given,
and Security obtained to remedy what was pafl, and to prevent
what we fav/ was to be expedled for the Time to come^ this Nation
muft feek Redrefs by Arms.
:

The

unable to refolve himfelf for War, ftill
of his Brother's Abilities for Negotiation, depended upon his former Arts of Treaty-making.
Spain knew him now fowell, thatlhe wantonly play'd withhim
(he kept him off till the very Time, that the Parliament was
to meet, without doing any thing at all ; by which fhe reduced
him to a terrible DiftreTs
He did not dare to meet the Parliament, after their Refolutions and Addrefles, and the Temper
he had left them in the laft Seflions, without having done any
Thing. ---Yet the Time was come, and nothing at all was
done. ---His only Expedient was to prorogue the Parliament ;
and to make ufe of this fhort Space to humble himfelf before
Spain; to fhew them the Condition he was in, and beg their
AfTiftance, at any Rate, and upon any Terms, to give him
a Lift for the prefent-— Whatever Form of Words he ufed, or
in what manner foever this Negotiation was carried on, this
was vifibly the Nature of it ; for he could not conceal his Condition ; and what immediately followed, evidently proves, that
it was full" undcrftood by the Power with which he treated.
Spain having fufficiently gratified her Mirth, fported with,
and mortified the Man, began to think that fhe might carry the
Jcft too far J that a War, for which fhe was not yet efFe61:aally
prepared, might be the fudden Confequeuce j and that it was
not
Minifter,

flill

infatuated with the

Notion

—

(

not

Iiei
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Tntcreft to ruin a Minifter,

whofe Puflillanlmity had

(erved her as efFe(Stually for many Years, as if her oiun had preShe therefore confented to a
fided over the Briti/I) Councils
Treaty, under the Name of a Convention^ which was figned at
:

the Pa) do, not fooner than the 14th oi January'i^.^i. 1738-9.
but then difpatched with the utmoft Expedition.
Scarce had the Courier cleaned his Boots, but the Parliament
was called-— they met the firft of February 1738-9. and the
Minifter enlarged upon the great Advantages of this newTreaty,
by which he bragged, * That he had obtained more than ever on
like Occajions was known to be obtained, more than the mojl fuccefsfid Arnu could have procured j and that this Negotiation had been
the b(Jl conduced, and the moji happily finijhed, of any we meet
That he remembered he had the lafi Sejfions unvjith in Hjjiory.
dertaken to be anfwerable for the Meafures of the Governmenty
while he had the Honour to be a Miniftcr, and that he xuas prepared to make good his Promife.-— He added, that if Gentlemen
would perfift to raife a Ferment without Doors againrt this Convention, they would thereby render a War unavoidable.
But the Publick were not fo much terrified with this Argument of <2« unavoidable War. They on the contrary knew, that
it was juft and abfolutely nccefl'ary, and had been already delayed too long J
and when this Convention was laid before the
Houfe, which was done upon the 6th of March following, it
<lid not lefTen that Opinion.
And to fhew how little Rcafon there was for that Opinion
to be altered by it, I ftiall flate in a few Words, what Points
the Nation juftly cxpe«5led to be finally adjuiled by thisTreaty.
The firft Point, was the difclaiming all Right to fear ch our
Ships in the American Seas, under Pretences of their carrying on

—

—

a

contraband and

illicit

Trade.— "Now

as there neither

ever zvas,

any Treaty fubfifting between the two Nations, which
cither fpecifies, intimates, or fuppofes any f'ich things as fj?.'/r<3band Goods, and as if the Pretence fhould be allowed of an illicit
Trade, no Ships (from the Circumftances of that Navigation)

nor

is

could pafs or repafs to our own Settlements in the Wcjl- Indies.,
without being expofed to be rummaged and confifcated by the
Spanijh Gnarda Crfa's, it was abfolutely a Condition, (fine qua
non) without -which, we could never end our Differences with that
Nation.
idly, Spain had, with intolerable Arrogance, and upon frivolous Pretences, chimed a Right to our Provinces upon the
Coaftsof Florida, which included Georgia, v^nd a Pzitoi South'
»
fol.

Sec thi"- Speccli in the Debates of the Houfe of Commons, Vol. X.
335, by Chai.i'er,
Carolina^

—
(

Car^ifia.

—The Honour
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therefore and Interefi: of this Nation,

a^ual Difavowal of this pretended Right.
Depredations committed upon our Merchants, under the frivolous and unjuft Pretences of this contraband and
aofolutely required an
idly.

j'h"c it

The

Trade, amounted

Debt was
jtifl

to

340,000/.

— That

juft

therefore to be allowed or paid, and this

Claim and
was another

Condition expected by the Nation.

The King of Spain, during the former Differences,
having feized the Effeils of the Britijh South- Sea Company, to
the Amount of above a Million, and 68,oco/. and during the
former Negotiations, this Sum having been allowed on hig
Part a juft Debt, and the South-Sea Company having on the
other hand acknowledged a Debt on their Part of 68,000/.
there was a Ballancedue to the South-Sea Company of above a
Million Sterling, the Payment of which was a fourth Conditio*
^.thly.

titpeSled by this Nation.

Now if the Nation

had not received

Particulars, (efpecialiy the

two

firft)

Satisf?i(;9:ion

Juftice

in thefe four

was not had, nor

any Security obtained.
Let us therefore fee in what manner this Satisfa£tion and Security were provided for by this Treaty.
As to t\\tfrfl Condition, (our Right to free Navigation, and
no Search, the grand Point of all our Difference,) nothing farther was provided than had been provided for twenty Years before
It was again referred to be difcuffed in future by Commiffaries, of which we had fufficiently feen the Effects before,
and already experienced all that we had to expe6l from it, which
was indubitably nothing.
As to the fecond Particular, to the great Aftonifhment of the
whole Nation, they found, that their Right to Provinces,
from which we derived a prodigious Benefit, Carolina, (which
by the Encreafe of the Commodity of Rice, is become of late
Years one of the moft profitable Colonies belonging to the
Britijh Empire ;) and Georgia, (to fettle which the Nation had
put itfelf to a great Expence, and which by its Situation in the
Gulph of Florida, and by a proper Ufe of its Ports, might
command the Return of the whole Spanijh Treafure, and was of
infinite Confequence to prevent theConjunilion of the French
upon the MiJJiJftpi, and their Sugar IJlands) were not only fubmitted to the like Difcuffion of Commiffaries; but what was
more amazing and unworthy, that we had bound ourfelves, till
the Decifion of thefe Commillaries, not to ered any Forts, or
to do any thing to ftrengthen or fecure our Poffeflions there,
\vhich was, in other Words to leave them in the fame weak
and defencekfs State they were thea notorioufiy in, to be over-

—

-

(
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)

run upon the firft Attempt the Spaniards fhould think fit to
make upon them.
As to the third and fourth Particulars, it appeared, that the
boafted Satisfaftion we had obtained for our injured Merchants,
whofe juft Demand, (including that of the South-Sea Company,)
amounted to 1,340,000/. was provided for as follows.
Imprimis^ The Milh'on due to the South-Sea Company from
the King cf Spain was left to the Decifion of CommifTaries, whether it was due or not, which all Mankind underftood to be the
fame thing in efFe<3:, as to have intirely given it up.
idly., The 68 ,©00/. ^yxt from the South-Sea Company , was
agreed to be due, and to be paid immediately.
idly. As to the 340,000 /. due to our Merchants, on account
this Account was
of the Depredations committed upon them,

—

fettled in the following

I/?,

From

arbitrarily

^

Manner.

thelftiid Claim of the Merchants was"!
deduced by the Dafli of a Pen, without ?•

140,000-

3
any Reafon at allajfigned
idly., The Yi\v\^oi Spain was allowed to dedu£tl
for the Prompt V^iymtj^X. of what wasnever intended^
3
to be paid
"^dly. The Britijh Nation were to allow Spainl
for the Ships taken and deftroyed in the Year 17 18, ^
3
of aSfual JVar
dfthly., The South-Sea Company were to makel
immediate Payment of the 68,000/. duefrom them ?
to the King of ^ain
3
5f^/y, Spain was allowed to deduct the Value of a Ship called the Therefa^ taken in the Port
of Dublin in 1735, as alfo the Amount of what- .
ever Ihe had formerly given in Satisfaction to our f

45,000

6o,000

in time

68,000

'yn

'*

r

rs

Merchants for their LofTes; wiiich two Sums
amounted to more, but we ftiall only ftate at

340,000

Thus

manifeft that the Plan of this Treaty was laid upthat the King of Spain was not to pay one
fingle Shilling ; fo that, in fadl, all the Pretenfions, both of
our Merchants and the South- Sea Company, were entirely abandon'd by it.
But what was ftill worfe, the Court of Spain re-

on

'

this

it is

Ground,

—

fufed to agree, even to this

Treaty,

fented to an j^£fy whereby the

he entered

till

the Minifter had con-

King of Spain

his Protrji againft the

Execution of

declared.
ii

That

proviftonally.

^
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in cafe the South-Sea Company did not pay, in a fliort time
therein limited, the faid Sum of 68,000 /. and referved farther

to himfelf, a Right of fufpending their AJfiento Con trad, in
cafe of Failure on their Part.
as it wa^ impoffible, that

—Now

the South-Sea

Company would

ever be induced to pay b8,ooo/.

upon one Head of an Account, in which they had,
Deduction of that Sum,) a Balance of a Million due

(after the

to

them

;

they did immediately after refolve not to pay this Sum,
the Cafe of the Nation was dire(5tly this ; that Spain was prevailed upon to do this temporary Job for the Minifter.
I/?, 1iy a publick Connivance (if it may be fo called) at their
Pretenfions to fearch our Ships, and to interrupt our Navigation.
2dlyy By a publick Agreement, that our Trade (hould fet

and

as

down

unfatisfy'd with the

3^^, By a

tacit

Lofsof 1,340,000

/.

Acknowledgment of the Pretenfions oi Spain

to a Part of our American Dominions.
/^hly,

^y

a pofitive

Agreement to leave thofe Dominions in a
might feize them when fhe pleafed.

defencelefs State, that Spain

And

To
row

S^hly^

this

reduced

With

Ey

the Sufpenfion of the AJfiento Contract.

Condition had onx preventive and defenfive Meafures
us.

Convention the laft Thread of pacifick Policy
was fpun; the Nation could endure it no longer; the Minifter
Vas at length compelled to draw the Sword.— His Majefty's tender Regard, both to his own Honour, and to the Interefts and

Honour

this

of the Nation, induced

Spainy in the

How

Summer

him

to declare

War

againft

1739.

War was carried on upon the fame timid Princibut too evident.
The Court of Spain had Time to
ftrengthen herfelf to (uch a Degree, that (he became at length
invulnerable in the Weft-Indies \ and the War continues fUll
without a Poffibility of any material Succefs in our farther Attempts upon that Part of her Dominions.
And now the Diftrefles brought upon us by this unpara^elled
Chain of pufillanimous Proceedings, burft like a Torrent on
Upon the
the Minifter, who had been the Occafion of them.
9th of October, O.S. 1740. the Emperor died of a Cholic, attended with a Vomiting and Inflammation of tlie Bowels, in a
ples,

that

is

—

Conjundlure
little

Room

fo apt

for the

—

that there was
Caufe or Confcquences of

Views of France^

to doubt, either of the

Death
His Territories h^d been guaranty'^, \-.x\^i. b -i^re,
under the Title of the Pra,:matick San^ion, to his eldeft Daughter, (the prefent Qi^ieen of Hungary ^) b^ a Majority ' the German Princes, by Great Britain, Denmark, Holland, Spain and
France
and of the two latter held (the one) Naples 2ind Sicily
(the
E 2

his

:

-J

;r

(
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by no other Tenure than that of the ObferBut though France made no Scruple to
vance of this Treaty.
declare, that (he would ftri<Stly fulfil her Engagements with Regard to the Pragmatic San^lon ; and that fhe would keep
«lear of every Thing, that fhould reftrain the free Choice of a
(the Other) Lerraln^

new Emperor^ and though

the

King

Aflurances, that he would fupport

yet

it

was

eafy to fee, that thefe

no Regard, and

it

oi Prujfia gave the ftrongeft
to the utmoft of his Power

Engagements would meet with
were defigned only to

that thefe Declarations

aniufe and deceive.
The EIe£lor of Bavaria begun by refufmg to acknowledge the Rights of the Queen of Hungary^ and afTerting a

—

Claim to her Dominions. In December following, to the Aniaztment of all Europe, the King of Priijfia fell into the
Queens's hereditary Countries, and entered Silefia with an Army of 40,000 Men." In the fucceeding Spring, the French
jnarched a great Army into Ger?nany, and joined the Bavarians',
they alfo fent another great Body of Forces into Wejlpha"
The Elia upon the Confines of the Eledtorate of Hanover
le(3-or of Saxony likew ife marched an Army into Bohemia.—
Sweden, by the Intrigues of France, declared War againft the
RuJJians : By which, and by the treafonable Pradlices, which
{he fomented there, that Empire became incapable to aflift the
Houfe of Aujiria. The King of Naples, with a great Body of
his own Forces, in Conjunction with a formidable Army of Spa"
niards, both Horfe and f oot, which again were permitted by the
Minifter to embark, and land unmolefied by our Squadrons, was

—

—

—

prepared to attack her Italian Dominions
And by the Influence of /;-^«c^, the Eledlor of jBat/^r/'^ was chofen Emperor.—
Upper Aujiria was already, before the End of that Year, overrun ; Bohemia and the greater Part of Silrfia lofl ; another Spanijh
Army marching towards Savoy; the King oi Sardinia (from his
dangerous Situation, and other Circumflances) much fufpe(Sl:ed ;
the Electorate of Hanover unavoidably compelled by fuperior
Force to aNeutrality \\\g Dutch intimidated by the fame Force;
Dtn^nark, encouraged by France, and wholly occupied to make
:

;

Advantage of the Iroublcs in the North ; and Great Britain
exafperatcd to the utmoft Verge of Patience, upon the very Brink
of domeftick Confufion, ftill directed by the fame Minijhr^
who from this Situation of Affairs, and from the lemper of the
its

People, naturally rcfultingfrom it, was wholly incapacited from
affording any material Airiilance to the Queen of Hungary^
and ftiU perfevercd to demonflrate, even in this laft Crilis,
by his Conduct of the Spanijh War, and by his PcrmifTion of the
Spfinijh

Embarkatio'nsj that his Inclinations were as foreign as
his

(
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Exertion of the Power of thisNation,
at a Time, when Councils, even defpcrately violent^ fecmed the
only Poflibility, under Heaven, to preferve «i and ^k;-^^^ from
Deftruftion.— Even yet, incorrigibly bent upon inconfiftent
Schemes of Negociation, he turned his Thoughts to a Project
of more Temerity and Indifcretion than ever he had hitherto
projected, and attempted to form an Alliance to difmember
Prujfta J which render'd it a Thing almoft impoflible to bring
him afterwards into a moderate Temper, or to efFedt a fincere
Reconciliation with him.— -Thus overwhelmed on every Side 5
Great Armies of French, Bavarians, Prujftans and Saxons within a few Days Vl^xch. oi Vienna ; and no Part of her Territories unmolefted, but the remote Dominions oi Hungary ; and
thofe States, that bordered on the Twr^, in daily Expedation
of being attacked likewife from that Quarter, the 'unhappy
X^een of //wM^tf ry was thrown, for her only Refource, upon
a People, who, till this Time, had never afforded any Afliftance
to their Sovereign ; but had, on the contrary, taken all Occa»
fions to rebel and join a foreign Power.
Her veteran Troops
all deflroy'd in the late War againft the Turk ; the Fountains of
Supply from her richeft Countries, then in the PofTeffion of
her Enemies, wholly turned againft her.— -This was the Condition to which the only Power, that could maintain the Balance, and without which no rational Man can think, that this
Nation can long fubfift without becoming a Province to France^
was brought by this determined Suite of the preventive and df
fenfive Mcafures of the Britijh Minifter.
Such was the State of our Affairs, when the prefent Parliament begun its firft Seflions upon the firft of December, 1741.
I might expatiate here, to aggravate the wretched Condition ta
which this Country was reduced ; but I am far from meaning
to reprefcnt this Condud, in the worft Light that it might
My View is very different.— Exafperated as the People
bear
are already, he that attempts to encreafe the Flame, deferves to
his Abilities to a vigorous

•

:

perilh in

it.

— Would

God

to

it

were forgiven, upon Condi-

could be forgot ; but it cannot be forgot, nor will,
fjr this Reafon, ever be forgiven
Meaning therefore neither is to attempt the one nor the other.
But my Endeavour
^s to divert the Puhlick from that mad Refentment, which muft

tion that

it

:

complete their Ruin.

—

wound

and

My

—

I fhall fhortly come to fliew, how far
already this Refentment has mifled them.
How, deviating
from the only Principle, that can warrant Punifhment, they

lion.
•

their Country

— The

poiTib.ly

—

thanfelvt-s in the

Purfuit of Punifhment,

be anfwered by

2

it,

is

Revenge

Extravagance of P«/^

when no good End can
;

Rtvcnge with l^ations,
as

(
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)

with private Men^ is in itfelf dettjiahle ; and, in its
Let Sweden be the Mirror to refle<5l the
Confequences, fatal.
have lately feen that brave, that free
Nation
this
of
Face
People, pujhing violently towards their mvn DeJiruSiion with a
Firji, by ruinous Meafures brought
Jirange Similitude of Fate,
as well as

:

We

—

then purfuingfanguinary Vengeance
j
en their Minijiers ; Minijiers, from the Paffton of the Time,
neitherfafe to be given up, nor to be faved ; tearing every Fence of
Government and Conjlitution down, to reach the Obje£f of their
Hatred ; artfully led on, under this Pretence, to abufe their Li*
into deplorable Circumjiances

a dangerous Licenfe ; taught to think themfelves entitled^
becaufe they met with Objlruciion in this View, to invade the Privileges of all the other Parts of their Legiflature ; yet all this
Titnejiupidlyforfetfulof the very Caufe,for which alone they ought

herty with

to have condemned the ConduSl of thofe Minijiers^ or to
have been thus enraged, emharraffing their Government, labouring

in fujlice
to plunge

it

Jiill deeper

into the

Jame Evil,

by endeavouring t9

perfevere in the fame Foreign Meafures, and to prevent their wi~
feji and mojl honeji Men from availing themfelves of the mofi fortunate Opportunities to preferve the Nation, and to retrieve paji
till, at length, from the Excefs of popular Power, the
\
iVeaknefs of their Government, the Want of Virtue in Particulars
torefifl the Temptation of falfe Popularity, the Want of Courage

Errors

to

withjiand a faflious Calumny, and the fecret Intrigues of a Fo-

reign Court, invif.ble to themfelves, tho' glaring to the whole World
befides, they were encouraged to attempt direSi Rebellion, in Fa-

vour of a Pretender, whofe Advancement to the Throne was morally certain to have fixed the Chains of Arbitrary Power, for ever
en their Country.

After

this,

fome may

recalled to publick

poflibly

View,

demand.

Why

then have you

thefe former Errors of the Minifter ?

As I am fure I have done it with Integrity, fo I am deceiv'd if I
The Sore, that rankles,
have not done it with folid Reafon.
muft be opened and deeply probed The Man, who would, in
this Diforder of the Publick, fcrve his Country, cannot hope
to do it by concealing Faults.-— To deny notorious Truths, is
an Attempt to impofe upon Mankind, toogrofs to be borne j
the Nation is honefl-, though it is deceived, and will liften to no
Arguments, that are obvioufly mean, ungenerous, difhonefl:,
or uncandid.— -Not to acknowledge what I have done in the
preceding Pages, would be to accufe the People of unjuflReAnd, as in the prefent
fcntmcnt during a Space of 20 Years
Conjuniturc, I think it mv Duty to accufe them of unjuft Refcntmcnts, and to convince them that they are juftly accufed ;
by d contrary Conduct, I could not fail to provoke, inftead of

—

:

:

—

healing
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A nimofitles

to lay a Foundation of Prejudice, which
no Solidity of Reafon could be able to remove j and infallibly
defeat the honeft Intention, which alone has led me to give the

healing

;

Publick and myfelf the Trouble of this Difcourfe.
It was likewife neceflary to do this for another very importaj^t
End, to give the Clue to the true Source of our Misfortunes,
and to the Origin of the late Oppofiticn ; which can be the
only Means, either to moderate the Rage of the Publick, to

remove their Prejudices, to diftinguifli their Friends^ to diredl
them to the Knowledge of their Enemies, to preferve their
juft Attachment to their Prince, or to maintain the Conftitution of their Country.

For when the People miftake the Caufe, their Conclufiona
their Opinion of thofe, who fee

jnuft be falfe and dangerous

—

and act the beft for their Interefts, eafily abufed—
they are liable from falfe Caufes affigned by wicked and artful
Men, to think defperately of Government, and to feek for Remedies not adapted to the Difeafe, and of fo violent a Nature,

more

clearly,

as to tear the Body Politick to Pieces.
And that this has been the Cafe, will

become very manifeft
upon a due Confideration of this Deduction of our Affairs during the late Adminiftration— the People not confidering well
the Spring of this unhappy Train of Conduct, have been falfely
and infamoufly taught, that it took its Rife from the Treachery
of the Minifter, and from a low and private Prejudice in the
Prince to his Foreign Dominions, abetted by a Band of corrupt
Mercenaries, and fupported by the Defe<fts of a Conftitution,
which gives too much Power to the Crown None of which

—

is true.

It was the Embarraflment of our Affairs, firfl:, by the Peace of
Utrecht, andfince, by a timid, obftinate and indeed fellifhLhara^It was the unavoidable Co ifequences 1 1 the
ter in the Minifter.

—

Treaty of Hanover, which was made before his Majefly's Acceflion to the Throne, but for which he was therefore not apfwerable, and which it was afterwards infinitely difficult to redrefs.
—It was a Chain of fatal Circumflances, neither derived from a
greater De|Tree of Corruption than will be found m any opulent
State upon Earth, nor from any Defefts, but what (or worfe)
are found in the pureft Confliitution under Heaven
All which
will more fully appear by the following Deduction.
But to return-- In this Crifis of Affairs, Ruin abroad ap:

peared almoft impofTible,

highly improbable to prevent,— -the

Nation at home in fuch a Ferment, that nothing but Confufion
was by every rational Man expcdled.— -To avert either, it was
obvious that the Minifter muft be removed, the Publick neither
would

(
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Would, nor could have engaged in thofe expenfive Undertaking*
which were our only Refource, under the Conduit of fuch a

— But how to

Change was the great Labour.—
was as much convinced of the Neceffity of a Change, as the Minifter was conIt was even cervinced that it was high time to prepare for it.

Man,

There

is

Reafon

efFedl this

to believe, that his Majefty

—

Men

Oppofition began to fear greatly
the EfFe6ts of the Spirit they had raifed, however neceflary, however juft it had been to raife it ; but the grcateft Danger of all
was to have defifted in that Conjuncture. Thus even they who
were moft fenfible of the dangerous Ferment, were by Neceffity compelled to raife it ftill higher to prevent its fatal EfFeft.—
Oppofition was redoubled with a Degree of Fury, which notliing but this Circumftance could warrant.— The Dilemma
was great on all Sides the more the Minifter was prefTed, the
more difficult and dangerous it was both for him and for the
Publick to give way and had he been difinterefted enough to have
refigned his Power in the Manner feme would have advifed it,
to fpeak honeftly, there was Hazard not only to his own Perfbn,
but to the Inteieft of his Mafter, and the Conftitution of his
Country. It was dangerous to depend upon the Moderation of
a Party fo combined as it now appeared to be, and heated with fo
unavoidable a Fury.
On the other hand, it was impoflible for
thehoneft Men, embarked againfthim, to have defifted either.—
Matters had been driven too far to rely upon the Prudence of
their Antagonift, and they had too many Examples to venture
to truft that even this Danger could have reclaimed his indomptable Spirit of Peace.
It was equally unfafe, both for the Pub'
lick and themfelves to have rifqued the double Danger of their
Enemies, and the Refentmentof their Friends
If by fuch an
indifcreet Retreat, they had much weakened their Party, they
could not have had fufficient Affurance, that the Minifter would
have made that juft and wife Ufe of it, which could have been
their only Inducement for fo difinterefted a Meafure.
He
might have employed this AcceiTion of Strength, to have confirmed himfelf in his imprudent Politicks, to have ruined Liberty, under the Pretence of dcftroying Faction, and have
taken this Opportunity to have wreaked his private Revenge.—
Again, if this Conduct fliouid have had a diff"erent EfFe6l, and
not much weakened the Party they left, it muft have ferved only,
to precipitate the Views of bad Men, and left the Nation diftradted and mad under the Lead and Direction of the worft and
moft dangerous Pcrfons in the Kingdom. Upon the whole, it
was neither in the Power of the one to retirfj nor of the other
tain, that the beft

in the

—

—

—

—

—

—

tode/i/f,

Mofl

C4r
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whatever the fgnorant Vulgar may thinfe'^
or wiclced Men pretend, that the domeftick Peace was at this'
Conjundlure in the utmoft Hazard, and that at this Hour w6
had been involved in horrible Confufion, if his Majefty's Prudence had not diftated, and aflifted us in the middle Way of
Moderation, in which all Safety confilis, by yielding to a
Change of the Minifter, and yet refolving to defend (as fair

Moft

as in

certain

him

it is,

conftitutionally lay) the

Perfon of the

Man

re-

moved, from the Rage and Fury of the Time. By thisMeafure, that intire Viftory of Party, which muft have produced
infufFeribre Infolence, and raifcd unforefeen, extravagant
irrefifta'ble

Expectations, was awarded with

its

aiid'

Confequences,'

which, like a Torrent, v/ould have broke in upon us, and irt
a mercilefs manner fwept away both good and bad who hacf
giveri Qppofition to it, and probably carried before it, in its'
Tide of Reformation, all the Guards and Securities of this
happy Cohftitution.
Had the Government been taken by
Storm, had the People been once blooded, who can fay where
he v/ouId have ftopt, or who could have had Authority to caft
down the Bar before them. —In fuch Conjundures, Reafon
and Experience fhew us, that the private Soldier drives his Ofall Order and Difcipline are at an end— and
ficer before him
whoever endeavours to refl^rain the Violence, is looked upon as
an Enemy divefted of his Command, and new Leaders chofen
out of thofe, who with moft Fury and leaft Remorfe will carry'
Devaftation furtheft.
By this Meafure therefore, Time was
given for many to reflect, who in the Heat of fuch an Event,
would have been hilrried Lengths they never intended to have
gone, and plunged into Precipices, which many, who have e'-_
(caped already, confider with Horror, that they lately ftood fo
near, and which many more, as tlicy confider and cool, will
every day look back upon with equal Terror.— This Condu6?

—

—

—

likewife afforded opportunity to make the proper Alterations
by degrees, and with a deliberate Choice, to put the publicfc:
Affairs into the hands of Men, who v/ere diftinguiflied, rather

by their Abilities and Integrity, than by their Heat and PafTion'^
It gave room to weaken Faction,,
or popular Accomplifhments.
by the Gratification of fome warm Men, but to do it fo as hoi
It prepared a way for a
to encourage its hafty Growthagain.
lafling Change of Meafures, and fccured an Intercft to fupport
them at the farne time as it enabled thofe who had aftcd under the former Adminiftration upon wrong Principles of Policy
without Fear of Ruin, or Shame of Tergiverfation, tacitly to
reclaiin theTr Conduit, arid prevented that fatal Evil, (whichj
|yas othcrwife inevitable, and muft have brought our Affairs

—

—

-,

F

into
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into aworfeCondltion than ever,) theraifing a newOppofition
out of the defeated Party, whofe Number, though defeated,
were at this very Conjundlure equal to thofe by whom they

—

had been compelled to yield. Thus this prudent Firmnefs on
the one hand, and prudent Condefcenlioii on the other, manifeftly faved this Nation from Perdition — the beft, the moft able,
the moft confiderable Men, and thofe of the true Whig Principle, were feparated from a wicked Party, with whom Neceffity had obliged them formerly to unite, and who were upon the
point of getting the Direction of the Publick into their hands,
under the pretence of delivering it from another Danger, which,
great as it was, could not be worfe than that.
And thus the
Governm.ent now ftands upon the Foundation of a true Whig
Intercft, upon which alone it can fafely ftand, fupported by
Men, united by the manifeft Revival of that Principle, which
would bring them bpth to Ruin.

—

We

are now come to that Period of Time, when the late
Oppofition ceafed, and a Separation was made between the
Whigs and the Toj-ies ; they had travelled on in the fame Road
to this Point of a Change of the Minifter ; and the Power to
change the Meafures was in their own hand. This, as I have
very fufiiciently fhewn, was the firft and fole Intention of the
TVI?igs^ fo that their Journey was at an end ; but the others
were to travel further, and we (hall fliortly fee through what
miry Paths they went. It was almoft a Miracle they had kept
company fo long. —The Tories had plainly {hewn, upon the late
Motion, how little they were to be depended upon, even in
the Profecution of their common View ; and for the fFhlgs,
they had never pretended, never given any encouragement to
think, that they fhould continue Oppofition longer than till
they had carried thefe Points.— Nay, till this Event, the prefent Leaders of the FaTnon themfelves afFedtcd to intend no

—

—

more.— AllMen
this

of Senf«, who knew them well, knew, that
to take away Surpicioii of their dangerous
happened was therefore no Surprize to them,

was only Colour,

—

Defigns.
What
and, to fay the truth, their Principles and Views being thus
widely different, they muft both have been inconfiftent with
themfelves, if they had not both done as they did.
Change of the Adminiftration being now become abfolutely neceflary, the Equality of Parties being fuch, that no
Bufinefs could be carried on, this Change was refolved.
In
order to effe<fh it, it was neceffary to adjourn the Houfe.— It

A

—

required fome
for thofe

Time

to deliberate

Members of

upon the

the Oppofition,
Caken in, to be rechofen.

firft

Changes, and
to be firft

who were

To
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Adjournment (which was for 15 Days) all theHoufe
agreedjtheWhigs knowing the Necefllty of it, and that a Change
could not be fafely made without it, and with thefe concurring,
all

this

thofe

who

had private Views, and expefted to reap a perfoThe Leaders of the 'forieSy

nal Benefit from this Change.

—

who

have fmce treated this Meafure as iniquitous in the higheft
Degree, made no Objeftion to it then ; they had one or other
of the two Reafons before-mentioned to induce them to it.
The Reader may aflign that which he thinks moft probable,

upon a Confideration of

their fubfequent Behaviour.
Conjuncture, thefe Gentlemen thought it highly neceflary to make their appearance at the Court, to which fome
had never gone fince the Acceffion of the prefent Royal Family
upon the Throne ; and many had abfented themfelves fo long,
that they feared they might be forgotten, which was by no
means convenient, when fo many great Employments were to
be conferred in a few days. —It was neceffary to convince the
Prince, that their only Reafon for abftaining from thisDemonftration of Refpe6l before, was their ill Opinion of the late Minifter, and that they were now ready to fupport his Majefty's
Meafures, as warmly as the beft Friends he had But alas the
Sincerity of their Reconciliation, and the fecret Condition of
it, unhappily for them, were both as well underftood at that
time, in the Place to which they went, as they have fmce been
clearly manifefted in the Nation.
Thus far allThings proceeded well and quietly— notaWord
was utter'd of any farther Reformation. The People were then
//
fufFered to think as they were naturally difpofed to do.
Change of the Minijhr^ and the Introdiiciion of honeft Men into
the chief Employments i was thought the utmoji Obje£f of the People's
Wijh^ and muji in the end enfure whatever elfe was wanting.
Tranquility continued till an Honourable Gentleman^ who
had been confiderable in the Oppofition, was made Chancellor
of the Exchequer. This began to cjalh with the Expectations of others ; but flill, as there were many great Employments left, they were not yet tranfported far enough to declare a new Breach— fo that they fufFered this Gentleman
The next Thing
to be re-ele<fled without any Oppofition.

In

this

:

!

—

—

done, was the Appointment of the new Treafury^ which
when they found compofed of that Set of Men called Whigs
and but one Tory admitted upon that Bench, they began to
murmur openly. It washov/everfbill toofonn totake their final
Refolution —the Boards of Jdmiralty^ and Trade^ were not yet
actually fettled, and they waited the Event of the Difpofition
there.
But when that of the Admiralty was taken in^toconfKleration, for which fome of the leading Tories were defigned (and

.^

—

—

f

%

which
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were willing to accept) His Majefly having refufed
to admit one particular Perfon, and they thinking diat the
Jleafon affigned for that Exception might be a dangerous Precedent, which mult equally affedl great Numbers of their ^ody,
They
it was refolved to exert themfelves upon that Occafioxi.
accordingly infilled flrongly for this Perfon, and for fcrn,e others, and in fine, for fucha Difpofijtion there, as was impoifible
which as foon as they found, and that
to be complied with
the other Offices were not yet propofed to be changed, they
Nothing was to he left
refolved to keep no further Meafures.
to the Difpofal of the Sovereign, as foon as it appeared that he
would not wholly refign himfelf into the Hands of Tar/Vi, and
that he prefumed to make Difficulties in admitting, even any
one of thofe. who had been ever marked, by their Friends as
well as Enemies, as the Leaders of a Party, entitled to a Wronger Denomination.
Some few Men of a dliFerent Principle, who deferve a better Fate, by the Heat of Paffion, the Effeds of Ambition,
and the common Fear of not being provided for to their Wifties

which

all

—

—

vpon thisOccafion, unhappily fell at this Time into tiie Views
of thefe People J upon whofe Shoulders they vainly imagined they might lift themfelves to what they now began to
and among thefe, a Man, whofe
fear they fnould never reach
Merits, Abilities and Weight entitled him to the higheft
Efteem of all Parties, whofe Error (of which he has beeq
iince too late convinced) is repaired to his own Confcience, by
but can never be repaired to his Counhis retiring from them
;

;

having retired from its Service in Confequence of
This Appearance of a few Whigs on their Side had a very
it.
ill EfFcdt:
Under this Colour, they pafTed for what they have
fince fhewn they were not :— Many young and undiftinguiftiing Men, and many of the People, having no Apprehenfions to
engage with an Oppofition, which they at firft ignorantly think
diredcd by Whig Principles, becaufe they fee a few Whigs ajTJong them And the Difficulty of breaking from fuch Engagements of Party, being fo great, that few have Honerty or Spirit
to do it afterwards, when convinced of their Miflake.
But
as we have already obferved in the Beginning of this Paper,

try,

by

his

—

:

—

j^ll Oppofttions

And an

ly Jacobites

a Fa^ion,
in

are cotnpofid of Individuals of all Denoininations :
is not lejs a Whig Oppofition, becaufe it is joined

Oppofitions
fl«fi?

Tories

becaufe

it is

;

7iora Jacobite or

joined by Wliigs

the Spirit, that predominates,

For, if the
ihiir

Whigs

and

haije the Afcendant

Meafures^ Methods fafe and

:

Tory

But

in the

Oppofition

Men

that direct.

and can force
hqneji

lefs

the Difference lies

—

the Reft into

are purfued.

— But,
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if the Jacobites or Tories have the Lead, or Whigs only hear
the Name of Leaders^ and are in Reality driveny by the Spirit of
thofe with luhom they are conne£led^ the Meafures of Gppojition
are then equally carried on upon the Jacobite or Tory Views, as

we /hall prove

it to

he the

tion is, to all Intents

Cafe at

this 'Time

;

and Purpofes, a Jacobite

and fuch an Oppojior

Tory

Faction.

Thus

hurried by Impatience, heated by Defpair, the Fa£fion,
with thefe unnatural Allies, after a vain and tedious Expeflation of eight Days (for fo much of the fifteen Days of the
Adjournment had already pafled, and they were not yet provided for) upon the nth of February, 1741-2, a Day, which
perhaps tJiis Nation may have Reafon never to forget, they
P>om this exadt Period may be dated
ca^ne to a final Breach.
the Death of the late memorable Oppofition, and the Birth of
a fatal Fadlion, who have already laid the Foundation of Calajnities, which will require much Wifdom and Virtue to avert;
and which, only that Providence, that has fo often remarkably interpofed to fave this Nation, can entirely preferve it

—

from.
It was given out in dark Whifpers, that the TVlAg Leaders
of the Oppofition, who, by their Abilities and Services had
obtained the foremofl Rank, in whofe Hands the Settlement of
this great Affair therefore naturally lay, and with v/hom, from
the Knowledge of their Principles, the Government could only
treat, had betray'd their Party ; that the Circumflances of this
Treafon were fuch as to require a Conjunclionof allhoneftMen

to refiiiand to defeat it; that the Proof was undeniable, and that
it was neceflary the Matter fhould be laid open before the whole
Oppofition: The Members of the Oppofition were all fum-

/noned, and the Expectation of Mankind raifed to the higheft
Pitch : As well they, who underflood the Nature of this Meeting, as they, who underftood it not, out of equal Curiofity
concurred to attend it And among the reft, the Gentlemen,
who condu£led the new Settlement, and thofe, who had been
already taken into Employment, were defired to be prefent to
defend themfelves againft this formidable Accufation.
The Charge was introduced with great Solemnity; '* Gen.'*
tlemen were reminded of the dangerous Situation to which
*' the Nation had been brought by the late Adminiftration
;
*' how glorioufly and fteadily they had perfevered in the Op_*' pofition;
how happily at length their honeft Endeavours,
*' and the juft Spirit of the People, had brought them in fight
** of the long wifti'd-for Port ; that as every Set of Men had
** contributed to bring this important Point to bear, it was
*' juft all Denominations of Menfliould receive an equal Re:

**

ward
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"

ward of

**

this

Ufe were made of
Reward might be obtained ;
Rout of the Miniflerial Party was what they

their Virtue

;

happy Conjundlure,

"

that the total

**

had a Right to expect

"

all.

'*

"
*'
**

that if a proper
this

5 and that this would make Room for
was too much Reafon to fear, that
this Ufe would not be made of the happy Opportunity ;
that a few Men had prefumed, without communicatingtheir
Proceedings to that AfTembly, to take this Work uponthemfelves J that by their Manner of doing it, they had fufficient

— But that

there

Caufe to apprehend they did not mean the general Advantage ; that they had been now eight Days in this Em" ployment ; and by the few Offices they had as yet bellowed,
*' they were juftly to be accufed of notacfting with the Vigour
*' that was expedlred of them by the whole People.
That
*' among other things, what adminiftered Matter of great
'* Jealoufy was the Choice of thofe already preferred
that this
;
" Choice having fallen principally upon TVhigs^ it was an ill
** Omen for the Tories
and that if they were not to be
j
" provided for, the happy EfFe61:s of the Coalition of Parties
*' muft be deftroyed, and Parties again revived to the great
*' Prejudice of the Nation
that it was therefore highly ne;
*' cefTary to unite clofely, to keep firmly together, and to
" continue to oppofe, with the fame Vehemence as ever, till
" Juftice was done the Tories^ and till the Adminiftration was
" founded upon the broad Bottom of both Parties."
A Right Honourable Gentleman, fmce advanced into another Houfc of Parliament, with whom the Management of
this Change was chiefly entrufted, together with fome of thofe,
who were lately taken into Employment, anfwered thefe Ob" They firft objeftions to their Conduct with great Temper.
*' ferved, how hard a Treatment they had met with in return
*' for the long Services they had done their Country, and the
*' Share they had confeffedly had in bringing the Oppofition to
'* the Point at which it was arrived, now upon frivolous Pre*' tences, and a Jealoufy, in the Nature of Things, not yet
*' pofiibly grounded upon any folid Foundation, to be brought
** before fuch a Tribunal, accufed publickly in the Face of the
** whole World, of that, which no fingle Man dare in pri** vate,
to their Faces, charge them with ; loaded withSufpi•' cions, which once raifed arehardlyever tobe wipedofFbyany
*' Condufl ; and branded with the Imputation of an ima*' ginary Crime,
fo eafily to be believed in the then Temper
*' of the Nation ;
that they deferred a very different Ufage,
*' by the Integrity, with which they had hitherto proceeded,
*' and with which they were determined to proceed
That
**

**

—

—

—

:

—»

aa

;
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to the taking the Management of this Affair into their
own Hands, the Overtures having been made to them, it

•* as

"

was their Duty, and it would have been the Duty of
any Man, to whom they had been made, to have ufed his
*' beft Abilities to have brought about a happy Settlement,
** after the Divifions, by which this Country had been fo long
*' torn
and which could not longer fubfift without the utter
j
«* Ruin of the Interefts of this Nation abroad, and the Danger
** of fatal Difturbances at home
That the Superficial Vulgar
** might imagine it a more proper and equitable way to refer
" this Settlement to the Decifion of the whole Party ; but
*' that no Man of tolerable Underftanding and Experience
" could cherifli an Idea fo imprafticable and abfurd ; that Go** vernment was not yet reduced to fuch a Point, as to fur" render at Difcretion, efpecialJy to an Enemy, who had de*' clared fo publickly they would give no Quarter ; that Go*' vernment neither ceuld, would nor ought to be taken by
** Storm ; and that it behoved Gentlemen to confider what
" muft inevitably be the Confequence of fuch an Attempt
" that the great Points were to change the Minifter, and to
** change the Meafures
That the one was vifibly already done,
** and they would engage to perform the other.
That, as to the
" Diftribution of Employments, there was neither Juftice,
*' Decency, Duty or Moderation, in dictating to the King,
*'

•*

:

—

:

how

to difpofe of every Preferment in the State ; that his
Majefty had fhewed a Difpofition to comply with the De*' fires of his People in the nioft effedlual manner
j for he had
*' already fupplied the principal Minifterial Pofts with Men,
** who had hitherto been moft confided in by the People, and
*' fuch as could not have given Occafion to the People to have
** changed their Opinion of them; becaufe, though nominated,
" they had none of them yet done any fingle Adt of Office
*' 'Ihat as to the Changes already made, they were as nume*' rous as the Importance of the Matter, and the Nature of
*' the Thing could poflibly admit fo foon, and that it might
*' have been more to the Credit of their Party, if their Pa*' tience had extended a little longer than the few Days, that
** had pafi'ed fince the Time of their Adjournment.——As
** to the partial Diftribution of Employments to the Jf^igSy
*' that fo far as their Intereft fhould hereafter extend, they
*' would ufe it faithfully to his Majefty, and their Country,
*> by recommending fuch to ferve him, whofe Principles they
** knew had been mifreprefented, and who were true to his
*' Family, let their Appellations be what they would
But
<* that it might be well fuppofed a Work of fome Time, to

**
*'

:

:

*•

" remove

—

(
««

"
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remove Sufpicions inculcated long, and long credited, With
Re^-ard to a Denomination of Men, who had formerly been

<*

thought not heartily attached to the Intereft of the Prince

<«

upon the Throne

«'

had been already given in the
vt'ould be many more, but that

"

;

that

fome

Infiances, of this Intention,

Removals, and there
muft depend upon the

late
it

prudent ConduiT: of the Tories themfelves, wholly to aboIn fine, they
thefc unhappy Diftindlions of Party.
** begged of them to confider how falfe a Step they had already
«' made,
and that this paffionate and groundlefs Divifion
»' would infallibly give new Courage to the Party they had
*« iuft fubdued ; that it difcovered a Weaknefs, of which Ad" vantage would be certainly taken ; that it muft inevitably
*' leflen the Power of thofe who were employed, and, if per<'
fifted in, would in a great meafure prevent the Succefs of
« their Views, both for the Publick, and their Friends."
It is not to be fuppofed, that any of thefe Reafons had much
weight on the different fides of the Queftion. The Abufe and
Indecency, With which the Gentlemen newly taken into the
Adminiftration were treated, upon this Occafion, plainly convinced them, and every intelligent Man, that the Defign of
*'

*'

lifti

—

this

Meeting was

to

throw them

off,

that the Tories

might

difengage themfelves from the Direction of the IVJjigs^
under whofe Condud they had been reftrained, and with Whom
they could never expedt to carry the Point they had in view.
They could never have taken a better Opportunity, than that
of the National Ferment of the Time, nor have done it with
lefs Sufpicion, or encreafed their Numbers more than by doing
it, when the Sufpicions of Men were, as they always are in

now

fuch Conjun6tures, diverted anotherWay, and when the Fears,
Difappointments and Difgufts of many of different Principles,
naturally led them all to join with any Set of Men that ftill
have already obferved how far thefe
continued to oppofe.
Paflions had miHed fome Wl/igs, that, infenfible of the foolifh
Part they play'd, they lent their Names to colour the Dcfigns
of the Tories, and became the Tools to prefs publickly for their
Admiffion into Employments, which they could not, with any
Decency, nor without difgracing themfelves with the People,
have fb glaringly infifted upon themfelves.
The Publick quickly found the Effeft of this wicked ConIt was no fmall Aftpdu£l, for it deferves no better Name.
niflimenft to many, who had hitherto concurred in the OppoNo Man of
fition, and gave no fmall Difguft to obferve it.
Senfe and Honefty thought he could juftify adhering longer t^
it Set of Men, whofe Party- View was now fo openly avowed j

— We

—

and

(
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and who, like a Band of Huffars^ had abandoned themfelves
to the Phmder, even before the Battle was iialfdone; 'hey
knew tiie Confequence muft be, at leaf}, that this inertt/;a;y
Conduct would fufFer the Minifter to efcape uncenfurc-d.
All therefore they could hope farther to do, was to prevent
his Return into his former Station, and to procure a Change
in his Syftem of Politicks, to get the beft Laws they could,
to prevent the like Abufe of Power, and at leait lo fecure it in
»

the Hands of thofe,

who

they thought leaft likely to abufe it
is true,
they never intend d to liave
given the Tories the Lead in the Government, ur to have
made a Tory Adminiftration ; from the Nature of that Party
which I have fufficiently explained already, they had been
falfe both to their King and Country, if they had doi.c it
But they honefliy did intend to have promoted tiie m'.)lf noderate of that Party, defirous of uniting, by this ExperijO'. -,
as many as they could, in Afredli n to his Majefty, and iiis
Royal Family i to which the Gratification of private Expectations is with Tome a very necelTaryStep.
But their Conduct
was fuch, as difabled them from carrying their Views much
farther for them, and had they prefl'ed it after this, their own
Principles muft have come into Sufpicion.
Thev had therein their

own Time.

—

It

—

—

Grounds to have made a total Separation, from them ;
but from a Regard to their Country, they flifled their Refentnients
they advanced feveral Tcrlcs fhortly afier, and fome
fore juft

;

into very great Pofts fince that

mote an Enquiry
they puflied

into the

as far as the

Time.— They

united to pro-

Condudt of the lateMinifler, which

Strength of the oppofite Party,

who

were now rallied upon thefe Divifions, could poiTibly admit,
and far enough to fhew fuch Errors in his Adminiftration, as
rendered

it

impoflible for

him

to be

employ^

again.

— They

engaged the Government to purfuc Aieafures entirely oppofite
to the pacific Plan fo long fatally purfued ; they maintained
their Principle of fupporting the Houfe of Ai'Jtr'ia^ and furand they carried a Place
nifhcd her with efFedlual Supplies
;

—

Parliament.
In Foreign Affairs they did every thing that could be wiuied, and
much more than could have beenexpeded in Domcffic, they
went, if not quite as far, as perhaps they might have fafely
gone, yet as far as they could go fafely in fuch a Ferment ; or
indeed, as they were able to go, when thus deferted and weakened by the Madnefs of thefe Men.
have now fhewn the Commencement of the preftnt
Oppofition, which from its Origin may be eafily judged what:
Bill to leflen the Minifterial Influence in

;

We

it

is,— Its Origin plainly was, not from any wrong Meafures,
in

G

;

(
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In the Leaders of the late Oppofition, for (as they juftly obferved themfelves) they had as yet done nothing when they were
thus deferted ; no more than eight Days had palled fince the
Retreat of the Minifter ; and the Parliament had not yet met
fo that it was impoffible the FaSfion could have done it from
any Obfervation of their wrong Behaviour there. Had the
^Tories been as wholly profcribed, as it was falfely fuggefted
they were intended to be, was the late Oppofition began upon
the Principle of bringing them into Employment, or was it

—

the Right, or the Concern of the People to

—

infift

who

fhould

have the moft beneficial Places ? The Principle of the late
Oppofition was, as it has been fully fhewn, to bring back this
Nation to its true Politicks with Regard to the Houfe of AuWas the Purfuit of Places
Jiria, and the Balance of Power.
ever avowed to be the Grounds of Oppofition ? it has been indeed fatirically imputed to be fo upon all Occafions, but it was
never fupported by the Publick upon that footing, nor ever
avowedjy confefied to be fo, by any Oppofition, before this
vt^ich now diftradts this Country ; and which I therefore juftly
and truly call by no other than its proper Name, and fliall farther prove, by its fubfequent Proceedings, to be a Fa£iion, if
And as the Tree is
ever a Fa^iion did or can exift in Britain.
beft known hy its Fruits, we ihall be particular in traciiig its

—

—

Condud

ever fince.

to ftile themfelves a neiv Oppofition, becaufe the Parliament had not vet met, and they knew not what
Meafures would be purfued j they therefore formed themfelves,
for the prefent, under the Title of the Broacl-Botto?n ; a Cant
Word, which correfponding equally with the Perfonal Figure
pf feme of their Leaders, and the Nature of their Pretenfions,
was underftood to imply, a Party united to force the Tories
into the Adminiftration.
Thus intitled, they laid their general Plan of AiSion, reducible to the following Heads, which were the known Eftablifliment of their Predeceflxirs in the fame Fa»5tion.

As

r/?,

ferve,

it

was too foon

To villify
all,

who

and abufe, without Meafure, Mercy, orReany one fingle Vote fhould differ from

in

them.
2i//y, To advance or infinuate any Falfhood, or mifreprefent
any Meafure, however grofsly, to the better fort of Men, if
they could propofe to delude or inflame the People by it.
3i//y, To fpirit up the People againftthe Re-elcftion of any
.

^^<mber

into Parliament,

who

ftiQuld accept

of any Employ-

9]ient.

4/%

—
(5')
^thly.

'

To wean the People from their AfFe(5tion to the Houfe

of Aujiria^ to diminifli their Apprehenfion, or toencreafe their
Fears of the ir^«f/? Power, either^ juft as Events fhould make
To undermine the great and faluit moft convenient to do.
tary Principle of fupporting a Balance of Power upon the Continent, by Pretences of the Inability of the Nation, of the
Folly of engaging in Wars, in which we propofed to make no
Acquifition for ourfelves, and of the Security of this Nation
in its maritime Force alone, let what would happen upon the
Continent.
^ithly^ To bait the People by the Profpe£l of an Encreafe of
Popular Power, by propofing Alterations in the Conftitution,
the Effe^s of which, and confequently the neceflary Mcafure of
which, the common fort are by no means able to underftand.
bthly^To poifon the AfFe6iions of the People to the Prince upon the Throne, by endeavouring to convince them, that every
publick Meafure was influenced by his Ambition, Refentments, Paflions, or Attachment to feme Foreign Territory.
^ Mr. Addifon obferves in one of thofc excellent Papers called
the Freeholder^ which he wrote exprefsly againft the fame Faction, then in its Zenith, foon after the End of the late Queen's
Reign ; that even at that Time perfonal Abufe had been remarked to be the prevailing Charadleriftick of that Party,
^nd he gives the Reafon for it, which ftill holds good at this
Day, That having nothing of Weight to offer againji their Antagonijis, if they /peak at all^

it

mujl he againji their Perfom

;

%vhert

an Adverfary^ the/l)orteJl JVay is to libel him^ and
to endeavour to make his Perjon odious^ zuhen they cannot reprefent
his Notions as ahfurd.
It was the Fort of their Party, and practifed at all Times ; it was by the infamous Obfervation of that
Maxim, Calumniari fortiter ut aliquod adhccreat^ and by their
they cannot refute

—

fcandalous Perfonalities againft the great Duke oi Marlborough^
the prefent Dutchefs, the Treafurer Godolplnn^ and all the
Whigs who fupported their glorious A4eafures, that they route(i

them at laft.--They met with too much Encouragement then
not to tread in the fame Steps,
the Exajniner had then th^
Impudence to accufe that Miniftry of carrying on that War upon
different Principlesfrom thofe upon which it was begun.f'wh\c\\ could
|iot have been, unlefsthat War had been begur^ upon the Principle of preferving inftead of diftreiling France.
And the prefent Fadiion, with equal AfTurance, fcandaloufly inconfiftent,
as they are themfelves, accufe tfie new Part of the Adminiftra^tion of Imonfijiency., at the Time they are carrying on Meafures
for reducing France with the utmoft Viggut j when it is noto-

—

—

? Freeholdery

N®

1

9.

G

%

rious.

(

rious, to hai'e
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they engaged in Opnofition.
lefs,

as this

)

been the grand Principle and View upon which

Yet

glaringly abfurd and fliameto be, upon the leafl: R.e-

Charge evidently appears

fle£Hon, they hu-e actually and incredibly, by their EniiHarics
properly planted, and properly inftrucled, brought Numbers of
the V^ulgar to join in the chorus of this Song.
No Man could

—

venture to vote on a different Side in the moft indifferent Propofition, but he v/as treated with immeafurable Abufc
By
this Excefs of Calumny and Malice, they had more than one
Advantage in View. It ferved to terrify v/eak Minds to return
and be more fleady.
And though fume Men of true Spirit
might be the more determined to defert them, they found the
Lofs of thefe outbalanced by the Number of thofe, who wercawed and intimidated by <it.
In this manner the whole World mv.ft be fenfible how fa^r
they have proceeded, fparing neither Age nor Sex, Rank nor
Charafter,
which Abufe has been fwallowed with as much
Difgrace to thofe who have received it, as to thofe who have
delivered it.
But Envy and Malice are two great Ingredients
in the Tempers of Men, and the Commonalty look upon the
Indulgence of this crooked Difpnfition to be a Mark of an independant Spirit ; according to that old Obfervation of the
great Hiftorian Tacitus^ ObtreSlatio livor pronis auribus accipiuntur^ quippe adulationi foedum crimen fervitutis, Alaliguitaii
:

—

—

—

—

falfa fpecles liber tat is itiefi.
The fecond Part of their Plan was purfued with equal Induftry,
the fame ^Author, in another of his Papers, obferves, hov^ fteadi^y this Setof Alen have conftantly diilinguifhed themfelves by
their little Regard to Truth, their little Solicitude for what the

thinking Part of I\lan!cii:d would confider of their Condudt, or
hov/ long the Lye of the Day would laft.
He enumerates a
Multitude of their deiufive Inventions, in the Reign of King
IViiliam^ and in his own Time, adding a juli: and melancholy
Obfervation, that their J elf- inter ejlcd and dfjigning Leaders cannot
(lefire a more ductile and eafy Pt^oplr to ivork upon.
Trufting tq
tiiis Dudrility, and the undillinguifliing Nature of the common
Race of Men, they made no Scruple to charge thofe, who fupport the prefent Mcafures, with a Change of Principles
Confounding tlius the Oppojiiion with tlie thir.g intended by it^ and
making Oppsfuion itfelfo. Principle, which no honeft Man will
ever make it.
The People are told, that it was the Principle of

—

—

—

the

new

Adminijlration

not oppofe the

to oppofe

G yoernmcnt

the

Government.,

note, therefore

the

nfw

that they

do

Adniinijiratioh

have d feried their farmer Principle.
Tin's pafles for found Logick, upon the limple Herd they lead. It is vain tolhewthe
*

FrcchMcr,

U^j,
bare- faced

(

bare-faced Falacy, that
fures, only

when
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was

their Principle to oppofe the
they thought them bad^ ar.d that it was the
It

MeaMea~

Jures and not the Gcvernment they oppcfed ; that the Meafures are
now changed^ and they think them no longer bad, that therefore
they are no Deferters of their Principle, if they now defijl from
Confiding farther in the Ignorance oi their CreaOppofition.
tures, they make no fcruple to throw into their general
Charge againft thofe who fupport the prefent Meafures, many

—

of thofe
their

now,

paft

Occurrences and Errors, which happened before
they formerly condemned, and which are

Time, which
(if

not equally exploded) at

leaft

equally ccunter-adled

both by the new and old Part of the Adminillration, and the
Confequences of which they are now every Hour labouring to
remedy and avert. Thus wilfully mifreprefenting every Meafure, jumbling and confounding Facfts and Dates, Names and
Things, fo crude and fo irra*^'onal, that none but theloweftof
jhe Vulgar could be able to digeft them.
They proceeded with the fame Diligence in the Execution of
the third Article of this Plan,— for no fooner was any Gentlepian, who had been engaged in the late Oppofition, admitted
into Employment, than Heaven and Earth were moved to prevent his Re-election.
When they had once given over the
Thoughts of being employed themfelves, the Note .vas immediately changed ; and it is a Matter never to be fufficiently ad-

—

piired,

how

ilupidly the People, in

many

places, fell into their

Views, v/ithout confidering the Abfurditv of what they were
When the Plo'ife adjourned, the Doflrine
put upon to do.
then was, as I liave before obfcrvutl, that a Charge of the MiXiijier, and the Introduciion of honefl Men into Employments, were
the utmojl Objects of the People' s JV'fo, and mu/i in the end enfure
whatever clje was wanting. But it *'eems, Inice the Tories were
not to be admitted, no other Men were to be deemed honeft.
Nay, after a little time, when it was found, that thofe of
more obnoxious Principles v/ere abandoned to Dc-fpair, even a
%ory, under thefe Circumuances, found it difficult to be permitted quietly to be rechofen— fo filiy were the littieTccls of
this Faclion, a'-^ to delight in, and admire at tlic V/ifciom and
Integrity of a Maxim nov/ eftahlifiied, that none of the Party
{hould have a P/(2<:^, till the Views of their G/'^^v.* o«^j were complied with firft.
Theyttill went on calumniating the new Adminiftration for not makin-i Changes fafi: eno'igh, when they
themfelves had fhutthe door againft it, and /hjn no Man,who
was not willinir to facrifice hi< Fortune, by the vaft Expence of
a certain Oppolition, or expole his Perfon to the dangerous Infultsof the Mobs they raifed upon every fuch occafion, could

—

accept.

•

(
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—Thus the People were brought

to infift upon a Point,
which, like Ideots, they were led at the fame time palpably to
I have notmifreprefented this Matter ; it
prevent themfelves.
is well known, that this was the Method of their Proceeding to
all Perfons without Diftindlion, and they begun it, before any
Man could have given poflibly any Reafon to be diftrufted by
his Country, becaufe it was begun before the Parliament met
again, after the famous Adjournment. Aji honourable Gentleman,
(who by the greateft Number of Voices, that ever any Man had
upon fuch an occafion, was ele(Sted Chairmayi of the Committee
cf EleSfions but a few Weeks before, who in that nice Conjundlure, for his unexceptionable Charafter, with regard to all
Parties, was pitched upon for that Office by the whole Oppofitionjwho neither had, nor could have had, at that time, given
a fingleVote todiminifh that Reputation,) being advanced to
be a Commiflioner of the Admiralty by his Majelly, (for no other reafon, but that he was thought agreeable to the People,)
was immediately marked out, as an Object of Deteftation
to his Country, and not fufFcrcd to be chofen into Parliament again. Another Right Honourable Member advanced to
the fame Office, was perfecuted, if poffible, with more fcanilalous Circumftances, the Mob of the whole County, for
which he ferved, were hired to infult him. Subfcriptions
raifevi out of the Pockets of the whole FaStion^ nay prefTed
publickly in the very Houfe of Commons to make a Purfe to
Though at the fame time,
carry on an Oppofition to him

accept.

—

—

—

:

King^
Recommendation, and advanced as a kind of Pledgeof Union between the Roya! Family
itfelf; and though his Afajfer was confelTedly the Perfon by
whofe Influence and Concurrence in theCaufe of his Country,
this Noble Perfcn

dom,

was a Servant

to the Jirfi Subje^f of this

preferred at his Requeft and

the late Oppofition v/as principally brought to its I{lue,who had
fufFered infinitely more in theCourfeof it, than themeaneftprivate Gentleman in the Kingdom, and who had done that for the
Publick,which no Man inhisStationeverdid before him, which
could not have been expected of him, and after thisTreatment,
muftnever be expe^iedof any other inthe fame Situation. Thus
Ihey gave fair Warning to the Father, by their Conduit to the
Son, what he had to expetSl from this Set of Mcn,who, hardened by Difappointments of their own creating, infenfibly loft
all regard, either to Prudence, Decency, or Gratitude.
I fhall not in this Place proceed to obferve minutely, upoi^
the manner of executing all the other Particulars of their Plan,
becaufe ic required a confiderable time before they could ripen
the People, into a fufficient degree of Madnefs, to endure thofe

—

^

(
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Attempts upon their Underftandings and their Principles,
which they have imce made with too much Succefs. The Arts
to be exerted to thefe Ends, were a little flow i« Operation,
and to be pradlifed at firfl tenderly. However, they ventured
to found the Ground they flood upon, and to make fome Trial,
what Abfurdities the Temper of the Times would bear.
In Order to do this, almoft as foon as the Parliament was mef,
they began to oppofe every fmgle Proportion that was made by
the new Adminiftration ; and though now thofe very Meafures
were purfued, with the utmoft Vigour, upon which they
themfelves, and the whole Voice of the People, had fo long
and vehemently infifted ; and for not purfuing which an Enquiry was actually fet on foot, into the Conduit of the late
Minifter, who upon this account was, according to their own
Do<Strine, to make attonement by no lefs a Sacrifice than that
of his Life, his Eyfafe, his Honours^ and the utier Ruin of his
Pojlerity ; yet with a bare-faced Aflurance, which raifed the
Deteflation and Aflonifhment of all reafonable Men, and which
was a very Mockery upon Common Senfe, they oppofed the
fending 16,000 of our Troops into Flanders, the taking 4,000
of the Irijh Troops upon the5riV/yZ>Eftablifhment, to be fent after
the former, and even in fome degree obftrudted the Vote for
500,000/. to affifl the Queen of ii/««^«r^, It was vifible enough,
and it had been their own Form of Reafoning but a fewWeeks
before, that Meafures of this kind, nay more vigorous, if poffible, were neceflary to be taken in that defperate Situation in
which we then ftood, to convince the Dutch, the King of Sar^
dinia, and all foreign Powers, that we were now in carneft.
—The Experience they had long had of our Councils would
not (iifler them to truft us lightly
The Form of the Dutch
Government in particular, made them flow to refolve, and
their Situation made it defperate to engage, till they were
fure of a folid Support
The King of Sardinia had heartily
and generoufly ftept into the Breach, but his Circumltances
were^ if poflTible, ftill more critical :— The Kings of Prujfta
and Poland neither could have flopped, if they would, nor
probably would if they could, and muft have been hurried
on where France fliould have directed, or their own Ambiif by the gathering of this Cloud, a Storm
tion have invited
had not been threatncd from the Quarter of Great Britain^
which might have created both Doubts and Terror as to the
Event of their Quarrel ; this was therefore the only way to
induce them to be more moderate and circumfpc(51: in their
Proceedings.
It was certain, that nothing lefs than this could
fuflain the drooping Spirits of the Queen of Hungary ^ and of
her
grofs

—

—

;

:

;

—

—

her diftrefled and faithful Subjeds, in the defperate Condition
to which they were reduced ; it was therefore paft all doubt,
that if thefe Meafures were not purfued, {he mult immediately
accommodate with France upon, any Terms ; and that France^
having broken the only Power, which could give her any Diverfion in an Attempt upon Great- Britain^ would have been
immediately at Liberty to have joined her whole Power with
This approachthat of Spain^ and to have given I/aw to us
ing Situation of our Affairs was but too vifiblej nor was it
at all extravagant, or very remote to forefee, that it would become much worfe ; that fome of the Northern Powers might
be induced to enter into her Views, and that even the Dutch
might, at length, be obliged to zSt as Inftrunients to the long
premeditated Defign of that dangerous People, to defiroy the
Religion, Laws, Liberties and Commerce of this Nation.
This was plainly not to be averted by any other Means than
thefe, and yet were thefe oppofed, though at firft in fo aukward
a Manner, that it was vifiblethey were afraid the People would
be fhocked at this fudden Turn, and dete6i: their {hameful Inconliftency, .which juft Effect indeed it had with fome j yet
with fo many it fucceeded beyond their Expe<5tations, that it
encouraged them to a Condudl of the fame kind, fo extravagant, in the next Seflions of Parliament, as will hardly obtain
But the Order of Time, which is neBelief in future Ages.
ceffary to obferve in this Narration, prevents my giving a farther Deduction of it in this Place.
I fhall take the Liberty however to follow them in fome other Branches of their Condudt, as far as they went for the
Remainder of that Seilions, during which they a<ftcd conftantly
with due Regard to one or other of the Rules of that Plan before mention.
The Lords having thrown out ^ a Bill which the Commons
hadpaffcd,and which was by them thought neceffary to be carried at that Time, they made a daring Attempt againft that Body,
—they appointed a Committee to infpe«5t their Journals, and
grounded upon their Report a VoteofCenfure upon that Branch
they fortunately mifcarricd in that Atof the Legiflature,
tempt, in which, if they had fucceeded, the utmoft Confufioa
muft have enfued, and Confufion muft have been their only
View, for what elfe could be intended, when under the Notion of obliging the Lords to follow their Opinion, w'ithout
which they pretended the Nation could not be fafe in future,
they openly made an Attempt for an immediate Diffolutionof
:

—

—

—

—

—

The Bill
ford.

for indemnifying the

Evidence againft the Earl of Or"

•
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—

the Conftitution.
Is the Conftitution now fo
or has Popular Fury fodeftroyed all Traces of

uhderfiood,
it Ihould
be necefl'ary to explain its Principle-s at this Day?
Is it not
founded upon ihisy which is the Cotner-Stofie of the whole Buildding, that the Kir^g, the Lords, and the Comr?ions^ Jl^ould have
en abfolute Negative upon the Proceedings of each other? With
what Face then can they, who pretend to ftruggle in favour of
the Conftitution, by endeavouring to make the Houfe of Commons more independant than it is, at the fame Time attack the
Houfe of Lords, to deprive them totally of the fame Independancy, to which no man can deny that they have an equal
Right; fuppofmg that they were ever fo juftly founded, and
entitled to procure further Securities for the Houfe of Comlittle
it,

that

—

—

mons, it is an incontrovertible Fa6}, that by this avowed
Attempt, and indeed by all the Doctrines of late inflilled into
the Minds of the People, they aim at the Deftrudion of th&
Conftitution in another Part, which is equally Eflential, >the

—

beft Pretenfious they therefore have^ are only thefe; that they

with en" Hand, and pull down with another \ and that
while they ftop one Breach againft the Influence of the Crown,
they open a wider, to the Democratical Spirit of the People,
the Conftitution W2^j, nay, \ihas, fuffered equally from iic/j^
but what renders it doubly ridiculous, is, that the Crown will
equally be able to enter in at the one Breach as at the other,
and every thinking Man may eafily foretel, that by what Steps
foever this Conftitution comes to be deftroyed, an abfolute Power in a fingle Perfon, muft be the final Confequence,
—this Conduct therefore plainly opens to us, how falle their
Pretences to the Conftitution were, equally falfe with every
other they have made.
For however, at times, both the King,
the Lords, and the Commons, in their Turn, may have obftru6ted what was for the publick Good by this negative Power.
Yet this is no n: jre than what muft, and ever will be, the
Confequence of a Diviuon of Pou'er in this Conftitution.
And if, v/henever Power is in any degree abufcd, it is imniodiattly to be deftroyed.
No Government can ftand, for
no Power can be given, bvit that it is liable to be fometimes
exerted ill ; yet furely no Man will venture to deny, that it is
better to fubmit to fome unavoidable Events of Society, than to
revert into a State of Nature; buttbis the People were too much
heated to confider.
It was inculcated, that all Power ought
to lie in the People, which, if it be righty underftood, implies, the People, including all its IVfagiftrates and Members,
of which both the King and the Lords are undoubted!/ a
part.
But if it be taken in the confined Senfe of Facbuild

—
—

—

—

—
—

—

—

—

H
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Republican Propofition, wholly contradi£lor^
to rbe Genius and the Principles of this Government; nay,
if the Peop'e confidered this as they ought to do, fo far from
being incenfed either with the Lords or with the Crown, foroppofing the Popular Points, which they have fometimes obftrucSJ:cd, thf-y would not think themfelves intitled fo much as to
they would confider, that as they have a Title
repine at it,
by the Laws of this Country, to fuch Powers in the State as
thev now enjov, they are under no fort cf Obligation to part
tion, imports a

—

—

that this impetuofity to force
not only the Ihongeft Provocation, but alfo no
infufEcient Reafon to keep the Ground they have, that naturally fpeakinj, by their permanent Intereft in the Legiflature,
their impolTiblify of ever becoming Mafters of the State,
and their evident Iiittreft to keep both the Crown and the People from too great an Afcendancy; the Lords are the Part of

with them to the third Eftate,

them

to

it,

is

the Conftitution, who are mod likely to be fmcere in its Prefervation, either from Tyranny or Fa6\ion, and therefore the
mofl proper to hold the Balance. The Intereft of the Lords

—

undoubtedly to watch and carefully attend to both, for both
may in fome Conjunctures, be fufpefted to defire to engrofs the
whole Pov/er; — and whenever they throw themfelves into either
the one or the other Scale, a rational Man would fooner judge
by their Conduct, how the State of the Conftituticn ftands,
It was intended, they fhould
than by any other Circumflance.
do this, and be at full Liberty to do it; though fuch muft be
(and it ever was) their Fate, that which-ever Party they efpoufe,
whether that of the Crown, or of the People, the Heat and Pafiion of the other will infallibly find fome Pretences of Partiality
cr private Intereft to charge thcmv/ith, as their Inducements to
that Conduct.' But they are made to ftand to all this, and they
mutt ftand this, and be fupported in it, or elfe our Conftitution
is

—

—

—

This defperate Meafure however pafled upon the
People, like the reft of their Conduct, as a generous attempt for
Liberty, and anfwered the Purpofe of Popularity, which, next
to the View of Confufion, was their fecond Expectation from it.
now come to the popular Bilb, with which the People
have been fo much inftamcd ; of thefe I (hall take the lefs Notice

cannot ftand.

We

in this Place, becaufe I have referved my felf to fay fomething
But, tho'
farther In the Conclufion wi:h regard to them.
I fhall not here enter much into the Merits of thefe Bills, I muft
fpeak a little of the Conduit of the Fn^ion^ with regard to them
which cannot be pafled over, becaufe their impofit ion upon the

—

People was extremely grofs, and th-ii Difh';. ft}' in imputing
the Failure of them, (fo far as they have Uiicu) to liiulo who ace
far
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(

more innocent in
chiefly comprehended
far

another

)

this

Refpe£t than themfelves

in a

Law for the better

Members from

prevent

:

They

are

Regulation of Elec-

the Houfe of
Repeal of the
Septennial A£l, and a Law to exclude a certain Number of Place7n^n from fitting in the Houfe of Commons. - Now, as to the firft
of thefe, it is notorious to the whole Huufe of Commons, that
tions.^

Ciommons,

it

was a

to

who have

Bill, as

fitting in

P enfions from the Crown,

in the

much laboured by the Gentlemen of the new
many of thofe, who now fupport the Mea-

Adminiftration, and
fures of the

were

G®vernment,

as

could poflibly be;-— and that they

it

what has been fmce done with regard to the Scotch Elections in the laft SefTions;
the true ReaIbn therefore that a general Bill did not pafs at that Time, was
one which equally afl'e(Sted allParties, and which willeverlaftingfincere,

is

evident, by

—

ly prevent an efFe<5lual Bill of this kind;

and this is the different
Rights of Eleftion, which are fo numerous, that they diftra^t
and confound the different Interefts of Gentlemen, which, to
fpeak fairly on all Sides, induces them, by one pl.ufible Pretence or other, for their private Regard, Xo oppofe, or to prcpofe,
fo

many

different Claufes, that fuch Rills at length

pradticable and impalatable to

which Gentlemen

all

— the

become

iin-

Burgage Tenures too,

will neither part with, nor can

tell

how

to

regulate, are another invincible Obflrudlion; and the

Powers

and the Penalties create further

Human

Difficulties,

—

Wifdom

which no

For thisReafon therehas yet been able to furmount.
fore, to impute the Failure of this Bill to any Set of Men, is
notarioufly unjuft, unlcfs it were by laying it in fome Meafure
more feverely upon fome particular Gentlemen of the Fa^icn
itfelf,

who

contributed

more eminently than

others to confound

where they
laboured to encreafe the overgrown and aln.'ofl: unconftitutional
Intereft they have already.— y/j to thj Pcrfion Bill., it is a Bill
allowed in private by all Parties to be impofiihle to take Eftecfl-,
becaufe thegivlngand takingofGratuitiesof this kindarcTranfaitionsof fo privatea Nature, thatMen muftbedownright Fools,
and both Partiesunite to make aDifcoveryagainfr chemfclves, or
Even in the Cife, that Perjury
the Law could take no effe£i:.
muft attend the Acceptance of a Penlion, it might induce fome
but it is not to be fupprofligate Men to double their Crime;
pofed, that he who would fell his Country, would htfitate tovio-

that Part of

it,

which

related to certain Counties,

—

—

—

late his Oath.
Flowever, this was the only poliiblc Provifion,
and upon this Footing, an honourable Gentleman now n\ the
but the great
Adminiftration, oftenprefenteditto the Houfe
Care of the prefent Patriots would not trult it any more in his
Hands, after he was taken into Employment, and a wife and hufy
;

H

2

—

Man

—
»

(

Man Among
^nd

them took

it

6o

)

upcn himfelf, who being

a true

Tory,

therefore of a refined Conlcience, and naturally prejudiced

to Oaths, purged it of its detefiableWhig Claafe,which reduced
it to a mere nothing, a Law without a Penalty, fo that the Bill
became a Jeft with all Parties, and many in that light voted for
it theriy

who

had

al'.vays

oppofed

it

before.

-The

Bill therefore

and was no longer regarded by anv one,
Having
but him who had garbled it in this judicious manner.
thus related the fecret Hiftory of this popular Bill, I have only
fell

into contempt,

—

Publick it fhould never
never defired by any Man of Senfe that
and yet that it is for the Intereit of the Publick, that
it fhould
it fhould be frequently propofed in the Houfe of Commons,
which double Confideration may render it very confiftent for
the fame Man, to vote for it at one time, and to vote againft
this may feem a Paradox ; but it is eafily exit at another,
plained J
for by frequently bringing it into debate, the Deto add, that

pafs into a
;

it is

for the Interefl of the

Law, and was

—

—

—

and Scandal of fo bafe a Pra6tice, is maintained in its
Vigour, which is in reality the only Guard againft it.—
Whereas, if the Bill were once pafied, the great Nothing, which
is defired, being efFe6led, there would be no tarther Difcourfe
upon theSubjedl ; thofe Opportunities of expofing theMeannefs
and the Danger of the Thing, thofe animating anniverfary
Speeches againft it would be loft- ; and with them in a great
degree, the Remorfe and Shame, that now attend the Crime.
come in the next place to confider, t.^,e Behaviour of thefe
Gentlemen with regard to the Repenl of the Septennial Law, in
ivhich they have deluded th.e People fcanJaloufly It is true,
that they moved for this Repeal, and that fome of the Gentlemen in the Adminiftration cppofcd it ; but they did it-upon a
Confideration, which ought to have, and will have the greateft;
W^eight with every thinking Man ; they took juft Notice of
the tcmpeftuous Temper of the People at that Time, and the
yet unfettled Condition of our Affairs j they then obferved, that
the Repeal of this Law muft caufe a new general Eledlion before
it could be polTible that thefe Diforders fhould fubfide, and before they could make any folid Judgment of the efFcdts of the
late Change; that as every new Election hazarded, at leaft, the
Syftcm of the Time ; foreign Nations would not exert themfelves in this Conjuncture ; from a Depcrtdance on the Principles
of Men, who might probably be changed, and confequently.
new Politicks prevail, almoftasfoon as they had been embarked
with us ;
That as the like Confiderations had juftified the
tellation
full

We

:

Me.-fpres of the Septennial Law at the Time it was made, fo
the Ccnjundlure of this Time might prevail, at leaft fo far, as
to.

(
to continue

till it

6i

)

might be debated

than

fairly,

and with

lels

Heat

could poflibly be at this Period, whether
the prefent Eftabliftiment of Parliaments fiiould finnd ; and, if
that fhould appear improper, whether we iliould hx upon an
Annual or a Triennial Eleiflion ; that a Triennial was objefted to with ftrong Reafon, and that many thought an annual
would be lefs dangerous } but that it was difficult to fettle either
in the prefent diverfity of Opinions upon it :;
At the fame time,
fome of the principal Leaders of the FaSlion voted againft it
themfelves, and that without giving any Reafon at aU; fo that
the People were deferted in it, by thofe very Men, upon whom
they depended to carry it through, and who with a bafe Concealment of this Fa£t, make no fcruple to lay the Mifcarriage
of this Bill, in which they hsd, at leaft, an equal Share, fohly
VVc now come to the Place-Billy
to the new Adminiftration.

and

Partiality,

it

—

—

—

which their Condudl was detefiable, for jealous of the Honour and the Popularity, which the new Adminillratlon natuin

ought to have acquired by it, they not only falfely mifrethe moft outragious manner, but even openly
it in
oppofed it
The new Adminiftracion had acted in this with
the utmoft Prudence and Sincerity, and had done much more
than could have been expe(fl:ed of them.- The Crown and
the Lords are known to be jealous of the Growth of the popular Intere/l^ and it is by mutual Jealoufies of this kind, that
our Conftitution can alone fubfift ; the Violence and Extravagance of the Leaders of the Fa(5lion did not diminifh this Jealoufy ; the Courfe of the late Eledions, and the Temper of
the People, not only fhewed it lefs necefTary than it had been
conceived before by many well-meaning Men, but their Demands were fo unlimited, and fo little Contentment ftiewn
with former Compliances, that there was in truth very little
Profpe£l of regaining the good old Temper of the Nation by
any thing that could be done ; this rendered it the more difficult to obtain any thing ; for it was well known, tliat no
Bill brought in by thefe Incendiaries, would be moderate enough to gain the Aflent of the three Eftates \ it was therefore
the only Method that could be taken to enter into a tacit Treat)^
with the Lords, to agree upon fome Bill of this nature, which
they fhould previoully engage not to rejedt.
It was furely better to procure fomething, than by pulhing for more to get nothing.
The Lords agreed to this : They confented not to
oppofe a Law, that fhould exclude above thirteei} confiderable
Employments then a<9:uully enjoyed by Members of Parliament, and above two hundred fmaller Offices ; which, by conerring three or four upon one Per (on, might have made a vaft
rally

prefcnted

:

—

—

—

—

1

Number

(6z)
of additional Preferments, a Thing flill in the Power
of the Crown, notwithfranding any former Laws, to have
But at the fame time, they abfolutely declared they
done.
would go no further at that time, till they had feen how far
This Difficulty
this would operate upon the Conftitution
removed, it was necefTary to gain the Confent of the Houfe of
Commons too ; but the Oppojition, by their Breach with the
nezv Adm,iniftration, had been fo weakened, and the Friends of
the o!d had now rallied to fuch a degree, that there was no
carrying any Point by Force againft them. Thirteen or fourteen of that Party, who were more than fufficient to have
turned the Scale againft the Bill, were, as we have before obferved, of the Number to be excluded by it ; it could not be
expefted that they would abandon their Employments inftantly, to pleafure their Antagonifts ; the only way pofHble to
gain their Confent, was to poftpone the Execution of this Law
The deferring its Exeto the End of the prefent Parliament
cution for fix Years was not material to the Conftitution, and
it was thought by all moderate Men, a great Sacrifice in his
Majefty, a Condefcenfion in the Lords, and an honeft Acquiefcence in the Perfons pofleffed of thefe Employments ; in the
one to refign fo much of his Prerogative, in the other to
ftrengthen the oppofite Side of the Balance, and in the third to
part with their Employments, which they had a Profpedt to
The Lnpoflibility
preferve much longer than that Term.
therefore of gaining more, if more had been palpably necefla-»
ry, muft have juftified the new Adminiftration for getting
But what made it more infamous to reproach them upthis
on this Head was, that it was actually more than was ever
gained by the People, at any one Time, or by any one Bill
The other k€ts for limiting the Number of Placebefore
men in the Houfe of Commons were all of them obtained one

Number

—

:

—

:

:

:

—

after the other,

and

at different Periods

;

though more there-

wanting, they ought to have contented
themfelves for a Time with this, as their PredecelTors had done
in the like Conjundlures —But the popular Spirit difgraced itfelf upon this Occafion, and fufFering itfelf to be led away by
Men, who ftudied nothing but their private Ends, gave too
juft handle for that Infmuation, which muft be moft fatal to
all its Views, and for a Charge upon the People of England,
which has been too juftly laid againft al! others, that give
them one Thing it only leads them to expe(51: more, and that
nothing but a total Tranflation of all Power to their Scale wiH
put a Period to their Clamour What therefore was done by
the Fadlion in tliis Inllance, was vifibly done only with a View
to deftroy the good Opinion ol a Law, the moft truly popular,
fore had

been

ftill

:

:

that

—

;

(

^3

that was ever obtained by this Nation ; if they could efFciEl
this, they did not care what the People loft by it, either in
their real Security, or in the Sufpicions, that would arife with
thinking Men, of their dangerous Views againft the Conftitution ; they knew (which is abfolutely the Cafe to this Day) that
not one Man in 500, whom they fhould enflame upon this Subje<3:, would ever read, or confider the real Extent, of this
Law ; they fuggefted to the People, that the new Gentlemen
in the Adminiftration had formerly contended for a total Exclu'
Jion of all Employments ; and thence imputed an Inconriftency
to them, becaufe they had now excluded what they falfcly
called zfeiv, whereas this never had been the View, nor ever
was intended by thofe Gentlemen at any time : They never
contended for a Place-Bill much moreextenfive than the prefent is, and yet it may be juftly fuppofed, that they did, and
might honeftly infift upon more than they thought fufficient,
as the only way to obtain a Compromife at laft, for that which
was.
This Plan of creating Confufion was purfued in many other
Refpefts, and by many other Mifreprefentations equally grofs
and wicked ; which are too tedious to be mentioned here
The laft I fliail mention in this Place, is that with regard to
the Enquiry into the Adminiftration of the Earl of Orford.
have fhewn already how juft Off^ence his Condudl had
given to the JFhigs^ and how by a fatal Series of pacifick Meafures he had brought almoft the fame Cataftrophe upon his
Country, which fome day or other will too probably be effecThe Whigs avowed their Oppoted by another Set of Men
fition to be levelled at this Man, not out of any perfonal Averfion to him, but becaufe he was irreclaimable in this fatal
Point ; the IVh'igs had levelled at this Man for another Reafon,
which was, during the Courfe of this neceflary Oppofition,
to prevent the Difcontents from taking a Turn to the Prejudice of the Royal Family, and had confined themfelves in
their Attack to his Perfon, that by the Removal of one Man
they might leave it in the power of the Government to reftore
the publick Tranquillity again whenever they fhould think
ft was therefore upon an honeft, though political
proper
Principle, that their Oppofition was thus perfonal ; not out of
thofe vindictive and fanguinary Views, which in the Courfe of
the Oppofition the Tories^ who had allied themfelves with
them, tieacheroully in private Difcourfe accufed them of, and
which now they upbraid them with having departed from.—Yet allowing that fome Men in their firft Engagements in the
late Oppofition, had embarked upon perfonal Motives, and had
:

We

:

:

—

—

been

I

(
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Degree by their Refentments, or the Difappointment of their Ambition, fliall it be forbidden to Age^
Experience, Reafon, Virtue and Reflexion, to take their happy
EfFe<Sl, and moderate thofe Paffions, which are in themfelve*
wicked and unwarrantable ; andfhall it be imputed as a Crime
to any Man to have facrificed his private Views and his Refentments, as fome have greatly done upon this late Change, to
the Peace and Tranquillity of their Country But it is the Nato this

:

Men in their Alliances, to expofe the Faults of
with whom they adl, and in their Enmity to traduce the

ture of thefe
thofe,

Virtue of thofe they

a<St

againft.

However, though the IVhigs in the late Oppofition did not
mean to purfue their Vengeance to the Head of this Minifter,
they certainly did mean to deprive him of all his Power, and ta
fet fome Mark upon him that might prevent his Return into it
again, and if poflible deter any future Minifter from the fame
unhappy Conduct. One Part of this they have been able to

—

eftedl,

and

material

;

it is

and

the moft immediately neceflary, and the moft'

we

(hall honeftly fliew the

did not compafs the

reft,

— Reafons very

Reafons

why

they

fufEcient to fupport

—

them

againft all the infamous Suggeftions of the Faction.
fpeak with Freedom and with Candour.
Whoever duly confiders the Courfe of theMifmanagements

iliall

of

this

Man,

of which I have purpofely given a large

Deduc-

tion, will evidently fee, that the infamous Peace of Utrechty
in which it is well known he had no hand, naturally laid their

— the Diforders arifing afterwards

from the
on the ^adruple Alliance^
that, in Procefs of Time, begot the Treaty of Hanover, and
from the Treaty of Hanover, by the fatal Blunder of joining
France againft the Houfe of Aujlrta, he became involved in
But ruinous as,
fuch Difficulties, as he could never recover.
to fpeak fairly, all his future Meafures were, they were of
fuch a Nature, as could not be imputed to any corrupt Engagements with any foreign Power, upon which Ground alone thePublick think it warrantable to purfue him to DeftrucI muft repeat it, the very Nature of his imprudent
tion.
Conduct clears him from a Sufpicion of this ; he proceeded
•round the Globe, obliging and difobliging every Power of EuThis he reiterated fo often, and provoked
rope in its Turn.
them all fo much, that it is morally impoflible, the Refentments of thefe Powers, fhould not have produced a Difcovery
of this Treafon, if any fuch there had been.
This is palpably the Fa£l, this is honeftly the Truth, with
regard to his Foreign Tranladtions, and every Domejiick Subje^ of Complaint naturally flowed from the fame Spring.
Foi
firft

Foundation

;

unfettled State of Europe, brought

—

—

—

/

( 6.5

For Oppofition grew

)

infenfibiy fo ftrong

upon

this

untoward

drove him to pradlife any Art, to defend not only
his Power, but his Perfon,
'his pacifick Obftinacy became at
length in a manner neccfiary both to inmf^lf and to his Country ;
he dreaded the Confafion which he apprehended from a
Change, the Event hath (hewn he had fome Reafon, the' lie
blended his private Fears too much with his Apprehenuons for
the Publick
an Error which every Min's Tendernefs to himfelf exDofcs him to,
lie forefaw what h:is fmce hiippened, that
fcven a juft, a neceiiary, and a fuccefstul War, nay, a War
>Step, that It

—

—

—

—

—

demanded by the whole Nation,

would fecure no Mini-

who engaged in it, from the Difcontents, v/hich the hare
Expences, and much more the various Accidents that attended
That private Views, and corrupt
it, would infallibly create.
fter,

—

Principles, influence fo great a Majority in every Oppofition,

were complied with, upon which they
they would ftill, in general perfevere; that they
Would even mifreprefent the Conduifi of their own Plan, and
that however fcandalous it is for a Nation to prefs its Government into Meafures, and to defert them when engaged, yet
that in the heated Multitude, the Majority a:e compofed of
Men, in v/hom fuch Scruples are not found. He foretold,
"wliat has been fo well verified, that the Knemies of thcT
Country, however low and dead they may appear in Times
of Q^iiet, revive in the Heat of War, like Flies and noxious
that though the Points

then

infilted,

—

Infects in the Sun,

He

therefore thought that in attempting

appeafe the publick Difcontents, by complving with their
Defnands for War, he {hould only furnifh Fuel for their far-

to

ther Nourillimt^nt.— He knew, that by the fatal Confequences
of Party, National Dijjhtisfcvlion is, in this Country, very
nearly allied to Difaffe^ion.,—:xs much as he at firrt defpifcd
the Tories^ he dreaded them as much at laft,-~he juflly feared
that the Succefs of the Party that oppofed, though led by

tVhlg Leaders, and founded upon JVhis!; Principles^ would infallibly end in the Formation of a Tory Fa ion ; and he dreaded, from that Fac^tion, what every wife and honeft Man dreads

H

in this Conjundlure, and what we fliould have already
experienced, if fome, from whom perhi'.ps he leafl ex^pefted this Moderation, had not gallantly opposed themfelvcs to
the Torrent, thinking it the more incumbent upon them to retrain its Fury, and confine it within juft Bounds, as they,
(though honeftly and neceffarily compelled to it,) had been the
Men who raifed it, preferring the folid Satisfaction of having
twice faved their Country, to all the Noifc of giddy Popularity,
refigning it when they could no longer keep it by virtuous

from

it

fatally

I

Means,

{66
Means,

defpifing the

)

Rage and Malice of zFaSflon,

fincercly

pitying, but determined not to follow an honeft, but deluded
People, who after pafling many Dangers, and perhaps fmarting

do Juftice to the great Characters,
and iiijunoufty defame.
Thefe were the Principles upon which the- Earl of Orford
went, and this was the whole Myflery of his unfortunate AdIt is eafy to point out both h\s Follies and his
miniftration.
Faults,' His Folly was to lay down for this Country, a Syrtem
prudent for a petty State, but very improper for a Country,
which bears fo great a Sway, and ought to take the Lead in
for their Folly, will live to

they

now

licentioufly

—

—

—

Europe.
It is for a little State fo purfue little Meafures, to
temporize, to truft to Expedients and Events, to wait for AcBut this is a Pocidents, and the Adlivity of other Powers.
licy ill becoming us, and fatal ever in its Confequence, both to
ourfelves and to our natural Allies, whofe Rank and Conditior*
of Power compels them to confider an immediate Security, and
can never admit them to exert their Force againft that State,
whofe conftant Aim' is Univerfal Monarchy, till we raife the
Standard firft, and convince them, thaf under that Protetflion
they may do it fafely. His Folly appeared in another Inftance,
in not yielding fooner to what he could not hope long to prevent, an Evil which gathered Strength, and became more dangerous oy Delay, and by the Means lie was obliged to ufe in
His Fault lay in his Fondnefs to continue in
order to delay it.
his Power, which induced him, or mifled him, to overlook the
true Intereft of his Royal Matter, and his Country, and to
purfue the Maxim of Peace to a ridiculous Extravagance.
By
th\i> France wasraifed,
by this our Allies were ruined, by
this the Safety oi Britain was reduced into the utmoft Hazard,
and by this his Country became contemptible abroad, and
hateful at home ; till, to fupport his Syflem, and to preferve his
Perfcn, he was at length driven to make ufe of every Means of
Miniflerial Influence, to ftrain every Nerve of Power, allotted by the Wifdom'of our Anceftors for the Security of Government, and to apply that Force to his own Defence.
By
all this he li^s brought the ncccflary Guards of our Conftitution
into Difrepute, and has eftabliflied an Opinion in many, and
a Sufpicion in more, that our Conllitution is impaired ; whereas, in truth, it has only been abufed,— a Difterence extremely
great, and fuch, as if not aitended jullly to, may hurry us into the Ufe of Remedies much woife than the Difeafe.
In this
Light does the Condut^t of this Minifter appear to every moderate Mian, and no doubt in a yet more favourable Light to
thofe who were his Friends, who had concurred in his Meafures matiy Years, who owed lum many Obligations.— Never

—

—

—

—

—

6;

r

was a

Man

in private Life

mies allow, no

his worft

Ene-

Man

— He was humane
whom

)

more beloved, and

did ever in private Life deferve it more:
and grateful, and a generous Friend, to all

think would abufe that Friendfnip.
and determined to the Prejudice of thofe,
whom he confidered in this Light, is no more than will be
found in any Minifter or Man, and that he fhould be deceived in fome Cafes, by unjuft Sufpicions, is but human too.
Many therefore have been unjufHy treated by him, though
but few confidering the Manner in which he was prefTed, and
This Character nathe great Length of his Adminiftration.
turally procured that Attachment to his Perfon, which has
did not

he

That he was

falfe,

—

—

—

been

falfeiy

Principles

to a corrupt Influence, and to
but this fhewed itfelf at a time when thefe
very faint in their Operation, and when his

attributed folely

private Intereft

were

;

—

Ruin feemed inevitable. The Violence with which he was
pufhed, the Ferment of the People, v.'ho would content themielveswith nothing but his Life, made thefe Men exert themfelves in the extraordinary manner they have done to preferve
him. Man)^, who condemned his ConducEl, and would have
gone fo far as to have deprived him of a Poflibility of exerting

—

the fame again, did not think it warrantable to take that fevere Revenge, upon an obftinate miftaken Man, who had indeed violated the Interefts of his Country, and trefpafTed upon
the Power in his Hands, but who had not expoied himfelf to
This Swnmum Jus, apthe Penalty of any one known Law.

—

peared to them to be Summa Injuring and the Laws muft have
been more tortured to have reached him capitally, than he had
ftrained. his Power to maintain himfelf: —Yet had he not been
defended in the manner in whicJi he was, (offenfive enough to
thofe who confider the Marnier^ and not the End) fuch a
Sentence, in the Rage of that Time, had been, in all Probability,

his Fate.

— Few were

many, bv
might have been drawn to have
Ejitremity, though

in tleir

Hearts inclined to this

the fatal Ajtradtion of Parry,
figned his

Warrant, who would

—

Had
have afterwards heariilv lamented what they had done.
it been even neceffary to have taken this violent Step, there is
in Englijhmefiy as fure a Seafon for Compaflion as for I'ury
To the lat:cr\ they arc eaiily raifed from \.\\q former^ when
An Adminithe Deed is done, they never can be diverted.
Wx^ixovi founded \u.^ or z Party Lime^iled by Bloody wouhi have
been the Loathing of this Nation, and in this cafe would have
been (ojf^jify.
If this be truly confidered, was it not more honeft, was it not more ju ft, to ftop ihort, without even that
Punifhmcnt, which perhaps very many think was due, thjn
:

—

—

1 Z

to

(
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to have carried that Punifliment fo far, as to have fixeJ the
Gi'.ilt of Murther upon this Nation.— And lefs than Murther
it can hardly be, to take the Life of any Man, which no Law

Land could have taken from him.— -Thefe Conhderawith fo many, that had it been ever fo juft, it
was not pra£ticab!e to have gone farther with him i---the other
Members of the Legiflature reafoned firmly upon the Rtflcc-

of

this

tions operated

tions I have mentioned," the Majority of the Houfe of Commons
thought fo t JO,---The farther Purfuit might have therefore been
an Amufement to the Multitude ; but it was not for that alone
reafonable to perfifl: in it, as no gopd End could follow from
it, the EfFe£t could have only been Confufion, and a Handle to
blacken and reproach the Characters o( Men, whom Gratitude,
Principle, and juft Scruple with- held, and who were fixed to
with-hold for ever.— All that I have here obferved is, not out
of any affected Tendernefs or Complaifance to him, or to his
Friends, but only to {hew how natural it was to have met the
Obftrui^ion in this Point that has been found, and how impoffible it was to have proceeded farther with this Minifter, than
was done by the newAdmini{lratio^.---^Ve have fe-;n, that tb.e
very Men, who reflect upon them for it, had been by their intemperate Behaviour the great Caufe why the Party of the late
Their Violence in this Particular, was
!Minifter had rallied.
the finifhing Stroke;-— no other Point could have united his
Friends in the fame Degree.— It was obvious, after the hrfl
Experiment, that this mufl have been the Cafe ; opiniatring
this IVIatter further, therefore manifefHy proves, that thev
meant nothing, but to make this Man's Caufe an Engine of Sedition, by which they laboured, to render a Perfun, who in
Power had done great Prejudice to bis Country, the toted Ruin
of it in his Fall.
I (hall conclude, with regard to this Particular, with only one Obfcrvation, That of all Men living, the
'Tories have the kafi: Reafon to vilify iiisConducT-.---Firft, becaufe it was the Diforders caufed by their wicked Conduct in
the Peace of Utrecht, that firft laid the Foundation of all the
terrors of this JVIinifler. ---Secondly, Becaufethe IP'/ji^s Jiad not
proceeded in this fanj^uinary Way, againfi: a Miniltcr of their
Parian, whufe Condudl had been diretSfly levelled againft his
•Country, and wlio had afiiflcd in a Plan for efFedting that
wliich at leaft appears, to every W6/g-, the greateft of all
Crimes, the advancing a PopiJI) Prince upon the Throne, and
ijitrihcing every 'i'i)ing to' France, to compafs this pernicious
View. ---And, Thirdly, Becaufe ih^y h:id the mjelves flopt {hort
but the Year before, upon a Miction wliich tended only to reBio/e thi; MiiiiUer from Power ;— their Behaviour therefore
ajainfl:

(

^9

)

Minifter in the prefent Time, (hews, firft, That
they are without Shame ; fecondly, That they are void of Gratitude ; thirdly, That they are falfe in their pretended Zeal,

iagainft the

Behaviour upon this Head ou^ht
has any Senfe of Virtue, Honcfty, or Honour ; but their Point was to mifreprefent the
new Adminiilration, and tliefame Defireof Mifreprefentation,
led them to fall foon after, without Mercy, on the Chaj'riclers of theMembers of the Secret Committee, feme of whom,
not long after, obtainedEmployments, which they thirltcd after
themfelves, and the View of which was fo apparently one of
the Grounds of their own Opporition.---This they pretended
to be a Proof of Treachery and Corruption, in the Perfons upon whom they were conferred ; whereas the juft Refle6lion to
be made upon it, was mod: pleafing to all well-meaning Men,
fince it was a convincing Evidence, that the Prince upon the
Throne bore no Refentment even to thofe of his Subjects, who
were engaged in the deepeft manneragainft his lateMini{}:er,when
he was once fatisfied, that they were not tainted in their Principles, either to himfelf, or to theConftitution of their Country.
Thus it was, that the.FaiSlion proceeded as foon as tliev loft
fight of their private Advantages, and the ProfpeS: of z Tory
Every one of their Proceedings viiibly appeared
J-dminiJlrotlon.
to tally with the Condud of the fame P\i6tion in all fo/mer
Times :-^They could not be miftaken, and there wanted nothing to fix it upon them, but direft Attempts to poifon the
People, with regard to the Prince upon the Throne, and to the
Royal Family. This farther Evidence was not long deficient,
for even before that Seflions was over, the Publick fwarmed
with fuch Seditious and Treafonable Libels, and impudent ProducSlions, both in Verfe and Profe, as never had been endured
in any Age or Nation, wJiich, encouraged by Impunity, have
fince rifen to a Point that calls aloud for fignal Punifiiment,-^

^nd confequently,

tl:mt their

to be odious to every

Man, who

—

—

But

to

not

till

what

it

arrived at

laft, is

not yet

Time

to relate

;

it

was

the nextScffions, that theMaflc wascompleatlv tal-etioff,

I have laid down obliges me, firil:, to cbj}>:ur the
ConduSi of the new Adminijiration during the Interval oj Parliament^
the Succejs of their Meafur es^ and the Dijftrence that ajf,ef:red in

and the Method

the Situation of cur Jjfairs at the fecond Alectifig oftheParliamcnt.
as to the Condudl: of tlitrfc Gentleincn in tiie Admi-

Now,

and thofe who have kcted with them, it appears undeniably, from what we have already (hewn with regard lo thp
FaSiion^ that they could a<5l no other Part than to lupport the

niftration,

—

Meafures of the Government.
Firil, Becaufe thefe Meafurcs
were their own, they v/era directed by themfelves, and it is

—

(

a
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palbable Abfurdity for an

Adminiftration to oppofe itfelf.
Secondly, Becaufe nothing but Ruin could haveenfucd, either
dt Home or Abroad^ if they had not defsi^ed when they did.
For if they had not defifted when the Minifter was removed,
and when the Direction of the Meafures was left to them,
one Month's Continuance of the former Adminiftration, muft
nnd
l^ave deftroved the Houfe of Aujiria without Redemption,
they had been much more criminal even than the late Minifter
himfelf, if they had negle£ted this Opportunity to fave it, and
refufed when it was in their power to do it ;
again, if thev had
(declined the Acceptance of this Power when it was thus offered
to them, what equal, or what other Benefit could have accrued

—

—

to their

Country by

it ?

obvious that nothing but Confufion at home could have
been effected by it.— Their Party had been broken wilfully by
the intemperateConducf of thcFa<5tion; and it is abfurd to imagine that Parties thus broken can be ever reunited
By the Effects of their Madnefs, the Minifterial Party, which had never
been vanquiflied, and had only retreated, were now rallied, and
as they were before equal, were now as vifibly fuperior in the
Houfe of Commons, as they had been all the Time before in the
Houfe of Lords, and in another Place j the reafonable and the
moderate Men had already, or certainly would have left them j
and if a civil War had happened, every Man of Family and P'ortune had been driven from them by it.
that a civil War
bad been the Confequence, is the Opinion of every A4an of Experience in this Country The Symptoms of it never appeared fo
ftrong in any Period ofourHiftory^ many knew this who
concealed it, and ridiculed the Apprehenfion, refolving to run
all Rifques for their private Advantage, and many more be*
caufe it was the only probable
of fucceeding in the great
View peculiar to their Faction. Convuifions of this kind are
never forefeen by the Generality of Men j for if they were,
they could not poffibly happen, becaufe Faction would be deferred before it could proceed fo far; The People, of England
were drawn en to the great Rebellion by the very fame Pretences, v/itii which thcv were now encouraged to pcrfift; they
were told that th^; oppohte Side would yield if they continued
firm:
None or very few of the Parliament of 1641 thc^ught
It

is

:

—

—

Now

:

Way

—

—

King either would or could have refifted; Sir Benjamin
Mudyavd, a very leading Man in the Oppolition of that I'ime,
upon his Death-Bed grievoufly lamented that he had been deceived
I'V Py/Aw and //cjW^w into this Opinion i IVhhlocke^ another
of that Stamp, Itrongly ob(erve< this Management in the Faction of ih^t .Age] by.;nLord.G7tfrwtf5aand IVkitlockcy andindcod
that the

all

(
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the other confiderable Hiftorians of that Time, agree upon it,
and remark the Aftoniftiment of the whole Nation, when the

all

King took the Field, and the Battle of Edge-hill was fought i
that they began forely to repent, but it was then too late, and
if a King of England at that
they were obliged to go on :
Time, who had drained Prerogative fo high, whohad manifeftly

—Now

declared his Pretenfions to abfolute Power,
the Poor and Rich, and had ruled with a

whohad galled both
Rod of Iron, could

have flood his ground fo well, and during that Conteft frequently
brought his Antagonift to the Brink of Ruin, and his People
to the Verge of an irredeemable Bondage, what Man can
think fo bafely of his Countrymen in this Age, as to imagine,
that a Prince would now find no Friends, who has ftridtly made
the Laws of this Land the fole Rule of his Government from the
Beginning of his Reign under whom no one Inftance of illegal Condu^ can be alledged, and againft whom nothing was
pretended to be urged, but the having upheld too long a Minister, who was odious, (whether juflly or unjuftly, no matter
which,) to his Country; when even this had been done in a
legal Wav, nay when that Minifter had been actually removed
at thepreiUnglnftancesof the People, and before the Majority of
either Houfe of Parliament had pronounced him guilty of any
Crime: This Opinion therefore is very weak, and weaker
There was then
ftill when we compare that Time with this.
no Pretender to the Throne, from whom a Change of Religion, and a Confifcation of Eftates might be expecl:ed, which
Fears would operate upon many now, and cannot fail to tye a
mighty Number fteady to this Family that Prince had no Revenues, and he had no Army; the prefent Prince has both :
And though he neither could nor would employ either to enflave
his People, he undoubtedly would and could exert them in
his own juft Defence, and in that of the Conftitution of his
Kingdoms; and he would be warranted before God and Matt
But would any Man of Senfe, any Man whofincerelv
to do it
It
loved his Country, defire to drive things to this Extremity ?
is vain to flatter and cheat the People with an afreded Tendernefs for Liberty, when they prefs fo furioufly to put it upon fuch
It needs no Solomon to pafs a Judgment to which of
an IfTue
;

—

;

-.

—

:

the

—

—

two Parents

this

Child belongs.

Man

In truth tliere was no Poflibility for an honeft
right Senfes to act any longer with this Party, when

it

in his

was no-

by their Declarations in their
Braad- Bottom^ that
their Conteft was not only fo in Fact, but avowed to be for private Pre fit and Employments. When in that Conjundure, all the

torious by their Conduit, and

Meetings

to fupport

what they

called the

Cry

;

(

Cry

againft tliofe,

who were
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taken

^

in, was grounded fingly
the Tories, and others of known
been either wife or honert to have ftopt

upon the Non-admiffion of

firft

all

worfe Principles ; had it
that Settlement of our Affairs fo infinitely necefTary to prevent
Ruin Abroad and Confufion at Home, for the fake of anv
private iVIen whatever, and much more for the fake of Men of
fuch a Charadler? It had been already done in fome Degree j
it was earneftly wifhed to have done it farther ; It might have
been prudent in fuch a Time, to have gratified even the private
and corrupt Views of fome for the Publick Tranquillity j and
it would have been done, if the publick Safety could liave faffered it ; in proportion as the Moderation of Particulars could
have allowed : But the Violence of tiie Fadtion put it beyond
Difcretion, and out of the Power of Government to do.ir<
Their Condudl fully confirmed all former Sufpicions ; the Demand was too general to be complied with ; the Execution expected too fuddenly ; the Nature of it too difguftful to difpofe
There is a Degree
the Heart of any generous Man to yield.
of private Intercft, which may, which muft be allowed to hu-

man

Nature.

It

is

not Honeily but Folly to decline any

Ad-

which are not procured by any Sacrifice of Principle,
or any other unworthy Means ; but when it appears barefaced
vantages,

and impudent, when

of all ill Confcquences,
it
is regard lefs
attempts to ravifh and over-power all jufl Authority, it
then becomes deteftable, dangerous and muft be cruflied at all
Events ; was it not enough that the Minifter had been borne
down by the People ? that every Day produced new Changes
in Favour of the new Adminiftration ? Muft the Government,
the Privy- Council, all Employments in the State be canton'd
out ad urbityium populi, nay by a private Cabal, or at the TavernMeetings o^ a diredl FaSiion f What would the rational World

when

it

think of this Conftitution, if the Laws of this Country put this
into the Hands of the People ; but how much more monftrous, if itfliculd, or could befuffered tobedoneattheirCaprice,
without any Law at all, and by their own arbitrary Will
When a Combination vifibly appeared, to exclude all Men
from a Re-ele6lion into Parliament, whp accepted of Employments; when the moft expenfiveOppofitions were created by all
the worft and moft corrupt Means to turn fuch Ele£tions againft
the Perfons who accepted ; how was it poffiblc for the new
Adminiftration any longer to purfue their View of bringing in
their Friends, much lefs of making that Rout among the placemen of the old Party, which was 16 vainly and abfurdly infifted
upon?- --When it was irow on a fudden become the wild Doctrine of the People, to let no Placemen at all into Parliament

Power

.?

ajnd

(

n

)

and when the Do£trIne of the Fa£lion was, that none fhould be
fufFered to come in but by their Confent and Approbation ;
was not the Abfurdity oi the firji z. thing, that rendered it impdflible ; the Conduct oi the other, of fuch a Tendency, as no
Government can or ought to bear
prepofterous beyond the
Power of Words to exprefs it, inconfiflent with the Conflitution, fubverllve of all Order in the State, and produilive of
fuch Conlequences, as muft liave encouraged FadHon ^^ a Degree, that would not allow one Hour's Peace in future Time
to this Country.
With Regard to the Popular Laws^ the Leaders of .he Oppofition iincerely wifhed many Things amended in our Conftitution J they had begun by a Place Biliy by the Alteration in.
the Mutiny Bill, with Regard to the Billetting of Soldiers in the
City and Liberty of IVeJlminfler, have fmce proceeded b} a L'avi
for regulating the Scotch EleSlions, and by tlic Abolition of the
Pol Act, which being under the Regulations of the iiA-^y^, and
fettled at the arbitrary Eftlmation of that CommiJJlon, was a
heavy Oppreflion, and great Inftrument of Influence through
the whole Capital ; and they Jiill do honejily mean^ as faft as
they can, to reftify all other Matters of jz^/ Uneafmefs.
But
was it poflible, as Things were circumltanced, or would it be
prudent, in any Time, to make every Alteration of this kind at
once ?— If thefe Things be duly confidered, they are great Points
Thefe Things however are faid to be nothings
already gained.
but the little Content they have given is no Proof that theyare
;

—

—

—

hothing.
I wifli it may not rather lead to prove, that nothing but
In fuch aa
a total Change to Popular Government will do.
heated Condition, was it fitting that Popular Bills, be they ne*
cefTary, or be they not, fhould be ravifhed by Force ^ when all
thofe different Plans of Reformation, which, during the Courfe
of the former Oppofition, had been propofed by Men of difFefent Principles, never approved by all, and aflented too tern-"porarily by the different Parties only for the fake of Union,—
pofitively known not to be all neceffary, but moved as Suecedama to each other ; when one was loft, to fupply its Place

by another, not

—

in the

to get foinething.

View

— When

all

Hopes

at lafl

thefe different Propofitions

were

to procure c//, but in

now ignorantly and grofsly confounded by

theVulgar,and blended into (what was never dreamed of, or intended in the greatefl
Fire of Oppofition) one regular Scheme of a nev/ Conftitution,
and when this was infolently made the Alternative of Peace ot

—

between the Governours and the Governed, when, among
who thought themfelves moft moderate, no two Men agreed upon what was neceffary.
Some thinking that all Se-

War

thofc

—

K

curitjr
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'cufity lay in a

)

good Place-Bill, about the Degree and Extent

—

of which they likewife difiered.
Some in a Pcnfion-B'iil^ which
more juftly thought would fignify nothing.- -Some in a
Law for Triennial Par limmnts^ Vv'hich all who did not delight
in Riot, or in the Profpe(fi:of Corruption, thought both dangerous
others

—

and dubious. Some for Annual Parliaments, which others
thought too frequent.
Some for Jujiice on the Earl of Orford.
Others not for fanguinary Views.- Some for a Reduciion of
the Civil Lijl, which others thought unjuft to be taken away,
having been legally given. — Some for the Sale of all Employments.
Others for allowing a (tv.'.
Some for taking the Difpofiticn
of them out of the Crovjn^ which others thought Anti-Conltitutional.
Some for albiuing thcmto fuiftji, but to be given only
io tbofe ivho were not in Parliament, that is, among thtmfelves,
Some to allov/ them but to bs given for Life. Some for making the v/r^^zy /Wrp^n^iiJw;'. Others for no regular Troops at
nil.
In this Paffion, Irregularity, and Uncertainty of Publick Opinion, if the Leaders of the Oppofition had ftood out
till the People were fatisficd, it is plain they muft have flood out
forever.
For what Concefiior;S foever had been made, the Bulk
^)f that Set of Men, who, as I have cbferved in the Beginning,
compofeall kinds of Oppofition, would have Itillremained diffatisfied,
And this Set of Men, whether in the Right or the
Wrong, always alTume to themfelves the Title of the People.
Farther, whatever inigle Points had been obtained, it was novir
become a Maxim, that nothing was gor, if all v/as not got, and
at leaft tiiofc who liad not been g:at;Hed in their refpeclivc favourite Propolitions, would have ilill continued to abufe and
viliify in the fame degree.
And if all had been granted, which
yvas impofiible, andabfurd, (bccaufe, as I have obferved, all was
never by any wife Men intended,) many others had been offended and terrified, at fo great a Ciiange in the Conflitution,
to the other Extreme.
They would have juftly complained,
That the King and the Lords v/cre rendered ufelefs, that an
Anarchy muft be at length the Confcquence, that the People
Vvould be raifed to the Power of doing tumultuoufly every
thing they lifted, and that being arrived at this Power, they
vvould naturally fall under the Dire(5lion of wicked and fa(Stious Men, who would lead them to purfue a thoufand wilder
Projeds, which would have daily opened in proportion to their
Succefs.
In confequence of this, a new Oppofition would have
This Oppofition would
rifcn upon quite contrary Notions.
have naturally degenerated into thofe deep Monarchical Prificiplcsy which would have broup;ht us back again to Pajfive Obc{HfncCy Ncn-Rifijlancc, Hereditary Right, and all that Train
of

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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of Nonfen[[, which infefted the Reafonoi this Country fo many
(^reat Numbers are to be found in this Nation, who
Years.

—

Views of the People, who know,
gain one thing by Force, they are taught from
thence to extort every thing by the fame means ; that as furcly
as Princes aim at ahjolute Povuer^ the popular Intcreji equally
drives at a Democracy ; and when they are put into a Conditioa
will not truft to the limited

that

when they

to enforce their Demands, ne\'er will defift in any Country till
This is not the Adeaning of any honeft Man, who
they get it.
would fooner keep this Conftitution, with ail its Faults, than
put to Sea in Storms to fearch for another.
The People and
Tribunes of Rome never refted till they got the Power of the
Commonwealth into their Hands
Tliicir Ambition then became fo notorious, their Views fo corrupt, their Attempts fo
mad, that the Senate they oppofed, and endeavoured todeftroy,
(though themfelves not wholly free from Blame,) made Friends
]i\
by the Extravagance of their Antagonirts, to refift them.
the Refiftance, private Men grew too great for both, and the
Contell ended in the Lpfs of Liberty. It did fo in Englar.d in
the Time oi Cromwell \ the People never ceafed pufhing for the
whole Power, till Reafon came on the Side of the Crown ;—
tlie A7«g- was then enabled to refift, which, when he did, if he
had conquered, the Nation had been Slaves to him, as it hapThe unrcapened, the popular General became the Tyrant.
fonable Oppofition of the Cortez to the Emperor Charles the
it was worked
Fifth, compleatly ruined the Liberties of Spain^
up into Rebellion, and it would be good to remark the Pretenfions of that Oppofition, the Commencement, Courfe and
Ifl'ue of that Rebellion, if we had time to do it here.
Yet no Man will deny, but that the People and Tribunes of
Rome were in the Right to oppofe the too great Power of ths
Senate to a certain Point.
The People of England^ to oppofe the weak and wicked
Government of the Miniftry of Charles the Firft, had they
known where to have flopped.
The Cortez of Spain., to have exerted their Privileges, had
they done it with Moderation, and without falling into Fa(£l:ion,
The E7-ror lay, in not being contented with thcjuft Conccffions that were made to every one of thefeThe Crime in attempting by Force to alter their refpeclivc
ConConftitutions, which ought ever to be deemed facred
ftitutions once eftablifhed, can never be with Juflice altered,
but by the full and free Confent of the different Members of
It is intolerable for any one Member of it, to
the Legiflature.
Such an Attempt rarfly
force the reft to concede any thing.

—

—

:

—

—

—

—
—

—

:

—

—
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meet the Fate, which attends Injuftice in all its Steps j
it feldom ends, but in the Ruin of the Piojeclors, ai^d in the
utter Defeat of what they projedl.
falls

to

As

Men, by

Ways alone,

endeavour to procure
fit down under
their Difappointment, if a Majority cannot be prevailed
upon to come into their Opinions, and do not infolently think
long as

legal

Laws, which appear good

to tliem, and quietly

themfelves entitled to model the Conftitution of their Country
Whim, fuch Endeavours defcrve noCenfure, they may in time produce good Lav/s, and good Effects.
—But when Men pretend to dictate to the Legiflature, and impudently preach and juftify Rebellion, if they meet with Contradiftion. Government muft anfwer flcrnly to fuch importunate. Demands
While fuch a Temper continues, it is dangerous to grant any thing, one fuch Precedent will beget a
thoufand, and is lufficicnt to overthrow the beft eftablifbed
Conftitution upon Earth : When it fhall fubfide fo far, that
ihe People feem to be capable of Contentment, upon moderate
ConcefTions, that Man is difoonefi-, who will not exert himfelf
to procure for them all that is fair, juft, and prudent.
But till
then, he mufl be mad, or worfe, who will yield one fingle
Point, which they never receive with Gratitude, but attribute
always to themfefves, and conuder, as extorted by Force, an
Evidence of their own Power, an Imbecillity in Government,
and an Encouragement to all Intemperance.
When fuch was the Cafe of this Country,when Men of the
moft infamous and factious Views, began to unmaflc, and fhcw
themfelves without the leaft Referve,whenTreafon was become,
a public Topic of Difcourfe, when all Decency, Order, and
Subordination, was in a manner deftroyed, and the Populace
indifcrimmately treated every Character of Dignity, Worth,
and Honour with an outragious Infolence and Contempt.
Had it been the Part ot Patriotifm to liave ftood out longer, to
Jiavefurther aggravated and inflamed this Extravagance, which
threatened the DiUblution of Government itfelf in all itsParts?,
When it was manifcft, that there was a Party, whom nothing could content but the Ruin of the prefentFamily upon the
Throne, and who would have ftill continued to oppofe, let
what Changes foever have been made.— When by the moft
flagrant Inftances of Pafiion, Faction, wicked Principles, both
Republican and Jacobite, private Corruption, and an utter.
Difregard of the Publick, were become thus manifeft
when
even popular Laws, as the Place-Bill, and the Redification'
of all our Foreign Meafures were oppofed ; when nothing
but tL-aring the Government down, the Conftitution up
to their own fantaftic

:

—

—

:

(
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by the Roots, putting the Adminiftration of all ourAffairs into
the Hands of the moft violent and dangerous Men, when no
Time was given to efFed: any thing but in the very firftWeek
of the Change, a few Men difappointed of Places, v/hich they
;

carved out for themfelves, had raifed the Inflammation
to a higher Point than ever, when the EfFe6l of their Labours upon the People had difcovered what a defperate Temper they were in, when, in order to gain them to their Side,
Jiad

they had pawned, as it were, their Honour, if they acquired
Power to yield every thing that the moft violent defired,
when, if this Compromife with them had been afterwards
broken, the Nation muft have fallen into worfe Confufion ; and
the Compromife were kept^ the Government and Confcituwhen they had openly drawn
tion muft have been fubverted,
the Sword, and avowed Revenge, againft thofe Leaders who

if

—

had wrought the Change, could thofe Leaders have flood out
till thefe Men were fatisfied, could they have refigned their
Station, relied again upon thefe People, or entertained any
Hopes, that the Union broken, by the Violence of thefe Men,
could have been reftored again, or could they have had any
Profpect with this difunited Body, to have prevented the Return of the former Minifter ?
When by this mad, inconfiftent and wretched Conduct the
honeft Leaders of the former Oppofition were in fo great a
degree difarmed of Power to do ail the Good they wiflied to
the Publick, or the Service they intended to their Friends; was
it not wife and honeft to make tlie beft Ufe. that they could of
this Conjuncture } When the Madnefs of others prevented
their making it better, was it nt)t for the Intereft of their
Country to a<5l in fuch a way ; as to keep out the former Minifter, and to employ the Influence of their new Stations equally
to prevent the Continuance of the old Meafures, and to prevent the pernicious Defigns of a dangerous Fa5lion in this unworthy Manner labouring to come in ? —Were they not juftified to join with thofe, who (upon various Motives, feme from
Error, fome from Shame, fome from the DifKculty of quitting
the Party, with which they had been fo long engaged, fome
from a miftaken Principle of Gratitude, and faife Notion of
Honour, nay, fuppofe (bme from Corruption itfelf,) though
they had done wrong before, were now ready and willing to
change their Condu<5t, to rectify Miftakes, and topurfue thofe
very Meafures, which were abfolutelynecefi'ary, right in themfelves,which had been the declared View of all honeft Men till
that Moment, and had been loudly called for fo many Years
by the whole People ? No worthy Man will deny that they

were

^
;
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thisConduft j no Man of Senfe can deny
but that they did both honeftly and greatly in what they did;
CvMoiando rejiltuerunt rem, non enhn poricbant rumores ante faluiem : And by this temperate and fteady Behaviour under all
thefc galling Difficulties, of Infult, Clamour and unjuft Reproach, they maintained fo much Credit in defpigHt of thofe,
who laboured to deftroy it, that they changed the whole Spirit
and Condudl of the Adminiftration.
The Confcquences of their vigorous Proceeding, quickly
Ihewed itfelf in a wonderful degree the Face of Affairs turned in a mofl merciful and happy Manner, beyond the moft fanguine Hope and Expedlation of Mankind The King oi Prujfta
and the Queen of Hungary were brought to Terms ; the one
to quit his Confederacy with France ; the other to yield a Part
of her Rights to induce him to it ; the firft manifeflly from
an Appreheniion of the IfTue of the Contefl, which grew
precarious upon the Exertion of the Brilifo Power ; the other
in a Confidence of future Support from this Nation, in Return
for an extraordinary Conceffion.
The Aujirian Armies ravaged, plundered and became entirely A4aflers of Bavaria^
carrying the VVar into the Countries, and fuflaining themfelves at the Expence of the Enemy Animated by the Profpc£l
of further Afliflancc from dri^nt Britain, and depending in
ccnfequence upon that of the Dutch, (whofe Armies were actually augmented by 30,000 Men, and who begun in proportion as they faw they could confide in our Councils, to withdraw their Deference from France) they exertpd themfelves
with a Bravery and Spirit, which carried every thing before it
the Supplies we had given tlrc Court oiFienna enabled her, be-,
fides leaving 20, coo regular Troops in Flanders, to take the
Field with three Armies; one in Bohemia, another in Bavaria
and a third in Italy ; which lafl, in Conjunction with a Body
oi Sardinia7i Force.s,were fufficient to make Head againfl a nujnerous Army of Spaniards in that Country; the farther Supply given the King of Sardinia enabled him not only to form
that Army htt. mentioned, but to compofe another ; at the Head
of which, with infinite Hazard to his Perfon, infinite Hardfhip and Fatigue, he defended his Dutchy of Savoy during
the whole Summer, and the greater Part of a long Winter's
Campaign againft another great and well-appointed Armv
of Spaniards headed by a Prince of i9/>(2///, and in fpight of all
their Efforts, in which their befl 'iVoups and immenfe Sums

were not

juftified In

;

:

:

were waJied, has to
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v/as this all,
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Court of Naples was obliged to agree to a Neutrality, and prevented an Army of 40,000 Men from fuccouring
the Troops of Spain, which in the firft Plare, faved the Lofs
of the Ballance in Italy ; in the fecond, proved the Ruin of
ror, that the

in the third, laid thofe Seeds of Difthe Spanijl) Army there
content between the Spanijh Ceurt and that of Naples, (the
former thinking it the Itrongeft Inftance of Ingratitude, to be
deferted in this Extremity, by their own Son, who was fb
lately raifed to that Dignity folely by theExpence of the Blood
and Treafure of the Spanijb Monarchy) as will probgbly never
be removed, and may be the Foundation of great Advantage
to us hereafter ; in the fourth Place, it has difcoverd to us, of
what Weight we may hereafter be in that Part of Europe in a
higher degree than ever we knew it ; in the fifth, it has been
the moft fevere Revenge, and was the moft complete Method
to diftrefs the Court of Spain : For in a War with that Power,
we could not have wafted her Treafure, and ruined her Reputation, in an equal Degree, or deftroyed fo many of her Troops
in twenty Years, by any other Means, with this farther Advantage, that we rendered the Adminiftration of the Qiieea
intolerable to her Subjei£ts, who were thus opprefTed with
Taxes, apd drained of all their Men and Money to gratify
ambitious Views, attended with thefe aggravating Circumftances, that they brought not only Ruin, but Difgrace and
Scandal upon their Arms in every Inftance: To this was joined
an almoft total Interruption of their Trade, and their Returns
of Money from the Indies, which, as faft as their inexpreftible
Neceflities obliged them to be made, were, in very many
Inftances, intercepted by the Vigour and Diligence of the Navy
ftationed, commanded and diredled by the new Admiralty j
which Gains, if fairly accounted for, not only ballanced all the
Toffes, that our Merchants have fuftained (notwithftaading the
Number of their Privateers and the Extent of our Commerce)
fmce the Time of the late Change, but have gone far to wipe
off thofe Scores, which had been run up againft them, by tha
Negleft and imprudent Conduct of the former Adminiftration.
It could now be faid no longer, that our Hands were tied by
ro<le
Fear, by Corruption, or by neutral Engagements.
triumphant on the Ocean, our proper Element, we confined
the whole French and Spanijh Fleets, who, tho' combined, dared
not venture to oppofe us, while we employed but a Part of
ours to do not only this, but to keep Naples to its Neutrality,
to infult their Ports, and barr their Privateers from ifluing in
reftored the Honour of our
any Numbers from the reft.
Flag, and now returned the Infolcnce cf France^ whom we
:

—

—We

— We

treated

—

;

:
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treated with the fame Contempt, with which (he, for many
burnt the Ships of /;^r Aljies, and
Years, had treated us,—
tur Enemies, in her very Ports, we fearched and rummaged
almcft every VelTel fhe put to Sea. Our Fleets failed from
"Jamaica with an avowed Defign to attack, fmk, burn, and
deftroy the Squadrons fnefent into thofe Parts j and fhe knows
the Orders of our Admirals, to link, burn, and deftroy, any
other Fleet (he fhall venture to fend out again j yet fhe has
been obliged to pocket every one of thefe Affronts If our
Naval Dignity is not reflored by thefe Adtions, what can reilore it ? and if thefe Things cannot be denied to be true, as
they cannot be, what Impudence, and what Wickednefs muft
it be to villify the prefent Government, to poifon and deceive
the ignorant and unwary Multitude, with a perpetual Din, of
the low contemptible Condition to which we are faid to be
reduced ? It is a Shame to fufFer ourfelves to be abufed in this
grofs Manner ; the Leaders of the Fa£iion themfelves laugh at
the P'olly and Delufion of the People, that they have fooled to
They even now defpife thofe Wretches who are
fuch a Point.
thus feduced, they themfelves loath and detefl the feditious
Tools of which they now make their Ufe, and when they have
fer\'ed their Turn, will affuredly turn their Backs upon them
But let me return to fay one Word more upon our Condu£l
Let any Man look back upon the;
with Regard to France
infolent and imperious Treatment, which towards the Clofe
Let
of the lafl Adminiflration we received from that Power.
him then confider what we have fmce done, and let him anfwer, if he can, whether this Nation has received no Benefit
by the late Cliange, France has found, and proclaims it by
her Condudl, whatever we may flupidly and ungratefully do at
Home, that (he trembles at the Power and the Meafures of this
Nation. If publick Contempt be publick Weaknefs, as it is
with Nations known to be ; what Applaufe is due to thofe,
who have fhifted that -Contempt from themfelves, and cafl it
upon the Enemy, and who have confequently procured that
Weaknefs to France, which tlie former Minifler had by twenty
Years tame Adminiflration with Pains procured for us; if
there be any Senfe left in this Nation, they mufl fee all this
if there be any Honefty, they will confefs it, let their private
Views or Difappointments be what they wiil ; if there be any
Warmth of Heart, Love, or Regard, for the Honour, the
Dignity, the Safety and Well-being of our Country, they will
proclaim it in defpight of Faction, popular Ferment, or any

We

—

:

:

—

The Maxim of Tacitus, however applied by
him, will hold true with every State, Majus fatna potentia

private Danger.

quam
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quam fua vi mxa : Great as the Power of France may be,
the Fame, the Opinion of that Power, that has fo long

it is

fup-

ported her in her ambitious Views, enabled her to trample

upon the Rights and Liberties of all Europe^ and to
the moft facred Ties of Truth and Faith of Treaties
that encouraged her, after fo
laft

German War,

many folemn

fport with
;

it is

this,

Declarations in the

that J})e would acquire nothing, to grafp that

mighty Acquifition of Lorrain i it was this, that induced her,
in that perfidious manner, to violate her Engagements to the
Pragfnatic San^ion, which were the Condition of tliat Acquifition ; it was this that terrified every Potentate in Europe into
a Submiflion to all her Indignities, and into Non-Refiftance
under the Yoke fhe has impofed folong upon many Nations,
and under the Profpedl of the Chains fhe was forging for all
the European World. Is it not therefore a mighty Point,
gained by this Nation, in the fpace of little more than one
Year, to have reduced that over- bearing Power into this deficient State of Credit, and to have reftored that Credit to ourfelves,

which was

— not an empty Vanity,
— Can any Thing tend more,
to

fo totally lofl

but a folid Benefit.

?

It is

hereafter,

Expence of future Struggles

of Euthan this Reduftion of the - Credit of that Nation, and
this Refloration of our own ?
Can any thing prevent fo much
the Occafion of taking up Arms, as that Difcovery, which
will induce all the Powers in Europe to be lefs afraid to do it
againft France ? And can any thing give fo great Weight to
our Negociations without Recourfe to the Sword, as the general
Opinion, that whenever we draw it, we are able to curb that
Power? ThisCondudl vifibly muft have this fortunate EfFedt,
that if it be unhappy for us to be reduced to the Neccffity of
engaging in Land-Wars upon the Continent, it will render
that Neceflity lefs frequent ; if the Greatnefs of the Expence is
lighten the

for the Liberty

rope,

grievous, and drains us of our Specie, it muft make it lefs in
future, as it muft fecure us more ready Affiftance and ftronger
Alliances, than if we wanted that Fa?na potenties, and th^tOpinion, which by the Providence of God, and the Conduct of

our Affairs has been now reftored again.
Thus, we have undeceived the World as to the Power of
France ; not that it is not great, which would be delulive ; but
that it is not omnipotent and irrcfijlibk : And thus we have in a
fhort time gone far, not only to reftore Things reduced both
at Home and Abroad to an almoft defperate Condition, but
even turned the Errors of the former Adniiniftration to Advantage i which is vilible in the higheft Degree, by the Efteds

L

of

(
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Cf our Meafures in the Mediterranean already mentioned.—
Without all doubt, one of the moft fatal and unhappy Steps
of the late Adminiftration feems to have been the neutral Conduct there (though whether, all Things confidered, it was
avoidable, is not perhaps fo eafijy determined) by which the
Spanijh Armies were enabled to be landed fafely in a Time of
War, in Sight of our Squadrons, in Italy \ and to form 2,
Junction with i\\Q French : yet by the Vigilance fmce, the
Neutrality of A''tf/)/^x, and the driving both Fleets into one
Pound, we have enclofed all the Land-Ferces of Spain far from
Home, and in great Meafure out of the Reach of Recruits,
NecefTaries and Supplies ; and we have our Padlock upon the
greater Part of the Adaritime Force of thofe two Powers,
which would have haraffed us exceedingly had they been in
different Parts ; kept us in perpetual Alarms, diftrefl'ed our
Trade ; and fo divided our naval Force, that notwithftanding
our Superiority at Sea, we fhould have fuFered m.any Inconveniences, nay, even Danger from them, to our own Coafts,
and fome of our Settlements abroad. It will yet have a farther
Effe£t, itdifpirits and brings down the haughty Spirit of that

—

People,

who are
own

ever preffing for

War,

it

difcontents

them

Adminiflration ; and if we can do it as
effedlually as their former Conduft has done it by us, there need
not be a greater Curfe upon that Govermnent^ a greater Plague^ a
greater ObJ}ru£lion to their l^icws^ nor a furer Way to bring them
to their Ruin.
By the Advantage that we have made cff our Fleets in thofe
Seas, we have derived another great Advantage, for by temporiling with the King of A'<3/)/^j, we have fecured the Elector
of Saxony and King of Poland^ who, befides the Hazard of his
own Dominions, has, by his Alliance with that Prince^ his
Intercft to confider too, and who may be juftly fuppofed to
fuffcr fome Weight in the Scale of his Determination, from a
Reflection of the Condition to which his Daughter might be
veduced, by any Rafhnefs he might be guilty of, in this Con-

with their

juncture.

By thefe providential .Succefl'es, which all the vile Sarcafms
of Faction can never prevail, to have attributed to any other
Caufe than the manifeft Revival of the Britijh Spirit, directed,
as it now is, the French were every where fo foiled, that the
y1uj}riansvjtx(c enabled to adt upon the offenfive, and to befiege
Prague^ where they confined no lefs than 24,000 of the beft
Troops of France for the whole Summer, with two Marefchals
of France, axid prevented them with the reft of their broken
Afray, from receiving any Supplies, or from doing any confiderable

—

—
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derable Mifchlef,
till, by the NecefTities into which they
were at length brought, the Court of France was compelled to
withdraw the Army under the Command of the Alarfliai
Maiilebois, from the Circle of Wejiphalia^ where 35^000 of
their Troops had been employed to awe the Electorate of Hanover and the Dutch at the fame time.
This was one of the
lirft Steps they took in the Beginning of their Attempts on
Germany^ and one of the wifeft, as the Confequences of their
Inability to continue it, have fully fhewn.
^y this they effe£led three great Ends ; they diverted all the Hanover-'mn
Forces from the A/Iiftance of the general Caufe ; they av/ed
the Dutch ; they prevented the Conjun<Elion of the Troops of
E?ig/andy and of Aujina^ in the Low -Countries^ with thofe of
Hanover^ and thofe of both the former with the Dutch. Hanover was obliged in Prudence, for the common Good and

—

Safety of the Allies, to confent to a temporary Neutrality ; for
if they had hazarded the Event of War, ('inferior, as they
were, in Number) and if they had been defeated, that Body of
Troops, which, as we have fince feen, were intended to more
important Purpofes, had not only totally been rendered ufelefs j
but there could have been no Poflibility of compofmg afterwards that grand Army which was neceflary to be compofed,
if we effectually intended to aifift the Queen oi Hungary ^ and
to deal roundly with France., and which has been fince compofed, notwithftanding the pofitive Aflertion of the FaSiion^
that it could never he., to whom the Devil has owed a Shame,
and has fairly paid them, by giving them the Lye in fWQxy one

Point that they have advanced.

This Neutrality of Har.over having made fo great a Noife,
mufthave Leave to enlarge a little farther on this Subjed j
(for though my prefentPurpofe is not to defend the Meafuresof
any Time antecedent to the late Change, it is honeil: to do
Juitice to every Man, and not at all neceflary to add more
Errors than are due to the former Adminiftration.)
Tofpeak
fairly of it, however malicioufly it has been made the Matter of
I

it was the only Step that in that Circumftance could
have been taken with any Judgment or Difcretion, from this
known and general Principle, thatyou Ihould never rifqucaDiThe Court of Fng^vHion of your Forces, if you can avoid it.
land confidered the Jujlrians, HeJJiansy and the Englijl) in the iV-ftherlands., together with the Hanoverian Troops, as one Army,
difperfed in remote Quarters, but intended to beaflembled, and
to act together when conjoined ; they were then capable of
making a formidable Army, and might be able to aft or undertake any Thing, and we had great Reafon to believe, and
L 2
leceived

Ridicule,

—
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received the ftrongeft AfTurances from the Leading Men
Holland, that when it was aflembled, they would concur with

—

a large additional Body of Dutch Troops;
if therefore the
Hanoverians had aclcd finrjy, and been defeated fingly, the
other divided Corps of Troops had been of very little Ufe, (as
we have ]u{\ now obferved) and might have followed their
Fate.
But a farther certain, and yet more fatal Event muft
have followed from it The Dutch Miniftry would have never
been able to have procured the Affent of the States, or to have
:

engaged them in a Caufe fo hopelefs, as it would have then
appeared, when the Electorate of Hanover fliould have been
reduced into the fame Condition with Bavaria^ and have
proved the fame Acceflion of Strength to the French, that the
other Electorate now affords to the Queen of Hungary.
This
might very poffibly have been the Caie ; and any Man, who
has not been th; roughly drench'd wrth the Poifon of the
Times, muft be fenfible, how ruinous fuch an Incident muft
have been, independent of any private Regard for thofe Dominions, to the common Caufe of Europe.
Whoever is the
leaft convcrfant in publick Affairs, or has even common Senfe,
muft be able to judge of thefe Reafons, which were rendered
infinitely ftronger by this Circumftance, that they adlually
did, by their Neutrality all that time, afford the Houfe of
Aujiria a moft material Afliftance, depriving the French and
the Bavarians of fo great a Force,— to which, under God, was
owing the Prefervation of the Houfe of Aujiria ; for by this
means the happy Turn was effedled in Bavaria, and that Superiority acquired to the Arms of the Qiieen of Hungary,

—

which, had this Neutrality been never made, and had this Body
of Troops been joined to the French ?ind Imperial Armies in
Bavaria and Bohemia, could have never happened, and they
muft in all probability have ruined her in one Campaign.
While the twenty-fix or twenty-eight thoufand Hanoverians
were upon their own ground, they were a Match in the defenfive Part for a greater Number ; but if drawn from thence,
they had been equal only to the Numbers, of which they actually did confift themfelves.
as the French continued upon the Conof the Electorate of Hanover, there was neither Prudence or Neccflity to aft any other than a neutral Part ;
for by their Situation, and the Advantage
of their own
Country, it is demonftrable, that twenty-eight thoufand
anfwered the End of an aftual Aid to the Queen oi Hungary
of 35,000 Men.
But when the reduced Condition of the ir^wf/;' obliged them
to quit this Meafure, it wasneceflary for us to change our Plan
the

So long therefore

fines

^
(
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)

.

the Hanoverian Troops, had they remained in the Electorate,
were then of no longer Ufe, In fuch a Conjuncture, no honeft
Man in Britain would have wiflied, that fo great a Body of the
beft Troops in Europe, which by good Fortune were under the
Influenceof this Nation, fhouldbe unemploy'd.
TheQueftion
therefore was, in what way they might be moft advantageoufly
employ'd, fome imagined, that it had been proper to have followed the French Army, and the wife Politicians of the Fa5iion
bellowed loudly againft this Neglefl of Policy, as they pretended it to be ; but many invincible Reafons oppofed themfelves
to this Advice ; fome time muft have neceflarily been fpent in
fettling a Point, which was of fo nice a Nature, both in our
own Councils, and in thofe of the Imperial Court;— and by
that time (tho' it was very fliort) the French Army had got a
It was to be confidered
great way upon their intended March.
again, that the Hanoverian Troops could by no means follow
with the fame Expedition, that the others went;— they had no
Magazines, the French had exhaufted the Provifions, and though
they had pafled through the fame Country, when frefti and unannoyed, yet even they, from want of previous Preparations,
fiiffered much in their March, and dwindled greatly ;— how
much therefore more muft thofe, wh6 trod the fame Ground
how much muft they have
after
them, have fufFered
been delayed ? The Seafon of the Year began to be advanced,
and the Summer muft have been confumed, before they could
have reached the Enemy ; who in all Probability muft have
effected (if it was to be effeCted) whatever they couJd have
propofed, before we could have come up with them.
Ao-ain,
if the Enemy upon the Purfuit of the Hanoverians hzd turned
fhort upon them, and waited in fome ftrong Poft, they might
have engaged them to great Difadvantage, being fuperior in
Number - and they might have obliged them to ftay and
face them in a Country, that they had left behind them ruined ;
—they had the ftrong Town otEgra to befriend them, which
the Hanoverians could not have negleCled, nor have taken.
Thus the Effect of their March would have probably been fatal to that Body of Troops, who muft at beft have wintered far
from home, in a ruined Country, liable to all the Inconvenience of a Winter's Campaign, and we fhould have putourfelves
with a much fmallcr Force, and in a much more helplefs Condition, near our Enemies, to have endured yet greater Hardftiips, than thofe, by which even their great Armies, inured
by two Campaigns, and much better provided for the Event,
have been in a manner mouldered into nothing.
Yet even this
Rifque would have been run, if it had been infifted upon by the

—

—

—

;

—

;

—

Aujirian

—
(
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JuJIrian Mlnifters, with whom we aded with the ftri<aeft Harlaid before them all thefe Ill-eonveniencres, and
Jnony.
the irretrievable Prejudice that an Accident to this Body of
Troops muft have occafioned in the next Year's Operations.
The Impoflibility in that Cafe, of bringing into the Field, or

— We

forming a fufficient Army, to deal with that Force, that might
be brought againft us by the French: That our j&w^//^ Troops,
(which were not even then all landed) and the Aujirians, in the
Netherlands, were too remote to join the Hanoverians in any reafonable Time, had they fetout upon that March immediately ;
that they were not yet accuftomed and hardened to the Fatigues
of War, and muft therefore have been intirely ruined by fucb
a March, at fuch a Diftance, and at fuch a Seafon of the Year j
that if it were poflible, by the Means of the difficult PaiTes in
the Mountains oi Bohemia, by withdrawing the Troops from
Prague, (leaving a fufficient Number to form a diftant Blockade,
and to diftrefs theGarrifon,) to prevent the Jundlion of the two
French Armies, Prague muft fall of courfe, the French muft be
difheartened andconfounded by their Difappointment,and both
their Armies fufFer terribly, as they aWays did in the following
"Winter ; while the Armies of the Allies united, much more
numerous, ftrong and vigorous, might enter into Action frelh,
and with infinite Weight in the enfuing Spring. Thefe Reafons had their juft EfFecit, they were proved folid by the Event.

—

—

— The

Englijh Councils directed the Aujlrian Operations

—

upon

the happy Confequence.
The Arof Maillebois never could penetrate through the PafTes of 5^hernia ; but there involved, were miferably butchered and dewhile the Garrifon oi Prague
ftroyed, by Sword and Famine ;
were reduced in prodigious Numbers, by vain Attempts to efcape, their Parties continually cut off, and their Provifions and
Supplies fo effe<5tually obftrucled, that they were at length neceilitated in the fevereft Seafon of that cold Climate, and after
this Occafion,

and they

felt

my

—

the moft infufferable Hardfliips, to abandon the Capital of Bohemia, and the whole Country, to their lawful Sovereign, (excepting Egra, on the extreme Borders of it,) bringing off with
them not 10,000 Effe6tive Men, the miferable Remains of at
leaft 30,000, who had triumphed in that Country in the Beginning of that Year. But upon their Arrival, Difeafes broke in
upon them, and fwept off fo many, even of that fmall Number,
and of the Army fent to bring them off, that they could not

—

remain there, and muft have periled for Want, if they had
Infine, they were reduced
been ftill harraffed by tht Aujirians,
to fuch Diftrefs, by a Series of Calamities, that left it might be
faid, of two great Armies, amounting together to more than
jOjOOO Men, not one (hould live to return, the French Court

—

recalled

(
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)

.

.

Recalled tlieir fhattered RemainSy and of loth, not more than
had the Felicity to fee their Native Soil again ;
20,000

Men

where the few that furvived the incredible Fatigues they had
fuftained, brought back, rather Weaknefs to their Majler, than
Security to his Frontier^ filling his wretched Subjefls with Grief,
Dejeftion of Spirit, Deteftation of the Views of their ambitious Monarch, and Terror of the Miferies they have endured ;
which every Man, capable of bearing Arms, by the abfolute

Power of

their

Government, and the Diftrefs of their
Danger to undergo.

AfFairs^

{cts himfelf likewife hourly in

T|ius far we have obferved how much Folly, Ignorance and
Villany have concurred to mifreprefent two important Points;
the Neutrality of Hanover., and the Condu<5i: of our New
Councils in not marching after Maillelois's Army
To profecute this Dedudlion of our Affairs during the laft Interval of
parliament, we come now to fhew the Part afted by our Adminiftration upon the Removal of that Army. The Deliberations we have mentioned took up no more, as I remember, than
three Weeks j and the Point being agreed between the Miniftry of Jujlrioj and our own, that the Hanoverian Forces
^ould not follow^ the next Step was obvious : If our own Reafon could not have fhewn it to us, it was didiated and pointed
out by France j it was evident, as we have before obferved^
that the View of France in fending her Armies to the Frontiers of that Eiedlorate was no other than to prevent the
^nnckiono^ thQ Hanoverian., Dutch, Britijh and Au/hianYorccsi
if that was fo favourite a View, that (he put herfelf to fo vaft
a Charge for it, opiniatred that View fo long, and fubmitted
to all the Ill-Convenience of weakening lier Armies in every
other Part for it; would it have been excufeable in us not to
have profited by fuch a Leffon, and to have loft the Opportunity, which the Abfence of that Army gave to form the
the only Perfon»
necefTary Conjunction of all our Forces;
who could have Reafon to demur upon the Point v/as the
Elector of Hanover himfelf; who by detaching fuch a Body of
his Troops, and breaking his Neutrality, left his Country expofed to fome Hazard, that if the former Troops fhould
change their Deftination, or fucceed in their Attempt, they
might return to take a fevere Revenge upon his Dominions
with Impunity When therefore his Majefty agreed to this
Propofition, the Minifters of England could not have anfwered
it to their Country, if they had not availed themfelves of this
*
Body of his Forces.
They therefore took 16,000 of thefc Troops into the Briti/h
:

—

I
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Pay;

not, as

it

has been malicioufly infinuated, in

contrary to the Conltitution) and

unknown

before

aMethod
;

bit in a
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Method warranted by all former Examples both in the Reign
of King William and Queen ^««^, when in the Interval of Par-

liament it became neceflary from any Event to hire Foreign
Forces, the Bufmefs was concerted by the Crown, the Treaty
for the Subfidy agreed, and the Eftimates referred to Parliamet ; where the Liberty ftill remained entire to rejeft them :
The fameMethod waspurfued in this Inftancc, the Parliament
had the Eftimates laid before them, and might have refufed to
confirm the Meafure, if it had appeared to them improper or
unjuft ; fo that of all the Debates that ever pafs'd in Parliament,
none ever violated more the Heart of every fair and honeft
Man, than that with relation to thefe Troops j in which this
Point was with equal Confidence and Malice urged to the moft
indecent Extremity, in Defiance of all Truth and Candour,and
with a manifeft View to impofe upon the Underftanding of
Mankind ; there was not a Man of the leaft Experience, who
did not know that this was a Part of the known Prerogative
exercifed in innumerable Inftances, and a Prerogative not like
fome others, which may be thought to have been a Relique
of bad Times in Government, when the Conftitution was lefs
pure ; or crept gradually in, when the Power of the Crown
was ftrained too far, but a Prerogative founded upon the fupreme Law of all Neceflity, without which no Government
could ftand fecure one Hour: for what muft be the Condition of
this Country, if in no Dilemma, no Exigence whatfoever, (and
furely none was ever greater than that of which we are now
fpeaking) during the Interval of Parliament, the Crown might
exercifea Power of this Nature? What Opportunities in the
moft critical Conjunctures might be loft ? What Ruin muft our
Armies be expofed to, in cafe of any fignal Defeat abroad ? But
it is a Point too obvious to be longer infifted upon, and the Abfurdity of denying it is equalled by nothing, but that of debating
sne whole Day to prove a Meafure illegal and unparliamentary
and to condemn it becaufe it had not the Authority of Parlia^
7T7ent, which wzs that very Day fubmitted to the Judgment and
Power of the Houfe whether itjhouldbe a Meafure at all or no.
But to ftiew farther how tender his Majcfty was of exerting
his Prerogative, beyond what the Neceflity of our Situation required, his Majefty hinted it to his Parliament at the Clofe of
the antecedent Seffions.
After fpeaking of the Supplies which
had been already granted, for the Support of the ^een of Hungary, and to rejiore and fecure the Balance of Power ^ fo particularly recommended by his Parliament ; he added farther, yJnd

—

if
or

become neceffary for me
enter into farther Meafures,

it fnould

to

fever ance in

fo

v/ll

a Caufe^
•^

to

to

contraSl

new

Engagements.,

I rely upon your Zeal and Permake them good.

When

•

(
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an Exigency may poflibly
Period of Time in which lie cannot pofiibly take the
If in fuch an Exigency the Nature
Council of his Parliament.
and the Practice of the Government permits hiin freely to take
what Meafurcs he may judge necefiary for the Intcrcfts of his
People, without any Form or previous Notice whatfoever, if
yet that Prince reminds his Parliament of fuch a poffible Contingency, as far as the Nature of the Thing can poflibly admit,
inftead of a Stretch of Prerogative, it inuft appear, to every can-

XVhen the Prince

forefees that

arlfe, at a

—

did Man, the ftrongeft Mark of Tendernefs to the Privileges
of his People, a manifeft inclination to decline the exercife of
his Prerogative, and in fadl, the greateft Condefcenfion.
There is no Man of Candour, who will confider this, but muft
fee, that the moft open, mod frank, moft generous, and moil
refpedlful Condu<S, next to the dire6l Requeft, to be permitted
to take the Meafnre, was to hint it to the Pai-Uament, that it was

—

intended to he taken.

Now, that his Majefty could not lay this Scheme before his
Parliament, or open his Defign more dlre6tly than he did at
that Time, is proved by theltubborn Evidence of FavSts and
Dates, which though mifreprefented by the Faction upon every
Turn, and concealed, when they do not ferve their Purpofe,
cannot be totally denied. It is confefs'd, that this Meafure
might have been, in all Probability, intended before the Diffolution

—
of the Parliament. — But could

it

be then rtfulved

?

In

the Nature of the Thing, it could not, becaufe it was a Contingency, which could only happen if the Fj-ench Army marched ;
it may be faid, that fome Steps had been already made by
France^ that convinced the King and the Adminiftration, tlut

—

they intended to march;
would not have touched

have been only taken

—and
at all

if

not,

upon

it Is

it.

probable hisMajeily

— But

might
might have

thefe Steps

as a Feint, at leaft Accident.'!

—

Unlefs
intervened to prevent the Execution of that Project.
therefore his Majefty had been not only King of Great Britain^
and Eledlor o{ Hanover., but King of France at the fame Time,

he could not have told his Parliament, that hisEledoral Troops
{hould march to join the National Troops of England^ when
this Meafure depended upon an Event which was not in his

Power, and which actually did not happen in a confiderable.

Time, the Parliament rifing upon the 15th oijuly.,^ and
the March of the French Troops not having taken Eitecfl till
feveral Weeks after.
As therefore it was impofiible to have
communicated

that as apsfitivc Meafure^

which

in

its

Nature

* 7'he French Army did not march from. Frankfort towards Buhema^ till the 30th of .^«^»/?,

(

couM not be then
vifible to all Mankind,

refolved, (o

ti'hich

^o

)

mud

it

have been an AbfuixHtV)

to have told the Parliament, eventuaUy^

was the fame thing

as to

have told France^ and

all

the

World, what we intended to do in cafe they marched.*—The
Politicks of thefe Times are of a very extraordinary Nature,
when the Government is not only preiTed, from Day to Day,
to difcover, by Motions for Papers, every fecret Tranfadtion,
every Negotiation, and Plan of Operations, even while they
are ftill depending ; but when we are to foreftall the Meafures
of our Enemies, and to tell them, Gentlemen^ take Care what
you do
ifyou do fo^ we zvill do fo^
^f y^^ ynarch from Hanover,

—

—

we

will certainly ufe that Opportunity to unite cur Forces asfoon as
poffible after you are gone.

The Prudence of the Adminiftration appeared likewife in the
Time, the Place to which they marched, and in the Nature of
this Bargain.
As to the 7i?ne, it had been Madnefs to have
flipped this Opportunity, to form our Army, which might
have afterwards been impofTible ; had we deierred it till the
Spring, as fome have taken great Pains to perfuade the People
wefliould have done, France might have taken fuch Meafures,
or fuch Events might have h-appened, as would have rendered it
then impratSlicablc;
again, (which would have been a Matter
very near as fatal in its Confeqence) the World might have
been convinced, that it was never mtendcd to be done at all ; it
was of the laft Importance to fhevv the Dutch a powerful Support to induce them to engage as foon as poffible.
As to the
Place, another Point of Importance was to give the French
Alarms upon their own Frontier, to prevent their fending any
farther Force to Gen-nany, or to prevent their allifting the Infant
Don Philip, who was already vt-ry fuperior to the King of Sar^
dinia, for which our National Troops were by no means alone
fufficient
And it had its Effect; the Letters of Van Hsey fliew,
that France did not flight thofe Meafures, which our own People ridiculed. They have fmce difcovered what the Dutch then
thought, and what the Dutch have now publickly declared.
The
French ehcrcafed their Troops in Flanders with all the regular
Troops thev could draw together, and much of the Militia from
the remoteil Part of their Dominions; they fent but faint and
infufncient Succours into Germany^ andnoneat all to the Spanijh
Army. By the March of thefe Troops into Flanders, we had
therefore vifibly thefe feveral Advantages.
Firft, That they
were a great Encouragement to Holland. Secondly, That thty
were a Security to the Barrier, and to the Netherlands in :.ll
Events.
Thirdly, That they created the moftdiftant Diver-

—

—

.

:

—

—

—

—

fion that could be

made.

— Fourthly,

—

That,

as far as pofliblc,

they

(
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they prevented the Neceffity of a Rupture, becaufe France"would not probably attempt to attack us there, unlefs compelled
to it, as long as the Dutch had not yet accceded, and was yet
obliged to prepare and arm in the fame Degree, as notknowmg
how fudo'enlv they might take the Refolution, which they
were then inclined to, and have fmce refolved; whereas if they
had marched to the Rhine, where, as others of our v/ifc Politicians have for the only Alternative fuggefled, that they fhould
have gone afterwards, //-(jwc^ would have been induced, either
by Neceffity, or Prudence, to have attacked us there, when
only half our P'orcehad been affembled, and at leaft wc had
been engaged precipitately in that Extremity, while there v.^as
yet a Poffibility, that the DifHculties of the French, and Encreafe of our Ability and Succefs might have brought about a
reaped another AdvanTermination to thefe Troubles.
tage from the good Quarters in thcfe Provinces, which kept
our Troops in better Health, and in more Convenience ; being in a plentiful Country, and in that of an Ally ; whereas
we could have quartered no where elfe, without the greateft
were there equally ready (ccnfideringInconvenience.
the Seafon of the Year) to perform any Service that the prefent or future Exigencies fhould require ; befides the Difference
of being united near to our own Country, where Supplies
could be furnifhed with more Eafe and Expedition j and where
all the Money, that was con fumed, contributed, though indirectly, to affift the Houfe o^ Jujiria-, as it enriched her Provinces, and enabled them to pay more punftually, and to fur-

We

— We

greater Sums to their Sovereign's Aid: Laftly, it enabledustoamufethe French^ and gave us an Opportunity to pretend a Defign on Dunkirk; which drew down a great Body of
their Troops to the very greateft Dilrance, from whence they
A Point fo artfully conducted, that
could annoy the Enemy
every other Power were ferious at it but our own People.
As to ti)e Nature of the Bargain, much has been faid upon
nifti

:

Head, to prove it not only bad, but criwinal'm the highcft
In order to the fetting this Matter in a clear Light,,
it is neccfTary to obferve, that during the long War of 1702,
great Numbers of Foreign Forces having been hired, t!:e Method then purfued, and the Conditions then obfervcd, have
been the Rule by which we have gone ever fince 3 our fubfidiary Treaties therefore run all upon the f.mie Plan, and contain the fame Conditions, that they did then; (excepting in
two or three Articles of a trivial Nature, which the Change
of theuniverfal Difcipline and a particular Circumftance made
ic neceflary to difier in, as we fhall have Occafion to fpecifythis

Degree.

Mi

here*

—

—

(
after.)

This Expence

is

•
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conftantly

fummed up

In th-ee

Ar-

oi Levy Money for the furnifhing and compleatingboth Horfeand Foot, that of the Pay of the Forces, and
that of an a:inual Suhfidy befidcs, in a certain Proportion,
according to the Number of the Troops ; thefe three Articles
o^ Levy-IvIo7iey^ the Pay of the Forces^ and xh& Subf.dy to the
Prince^ make the general Charge common to all the Forces,
This,
that we have hired for a Space of above forty Years:

ticles,

^\\(it

—

,

i

Not
the Bill always brought us in for mercenary Troops;
that any of thefe Articles is literally the Su?n applied to the Account
cfthe Charge of that Article, of which it bears the Title, but the

is

Deficiency cf the one is made up by the Exceedings of the others
and many Contingencies and NeceJJaries are accounted for under
upon the grofs Amount of which, thefe Princes are en^
this Form
abkd to make goodtheir Engagements with us. There is likewife
another Condition, for they always tie us to contra^ for a
certain Number of Years, whether we want the Troops or not ;,
without which they would find no Account in their Bargain.—
\

When the

Conjunfture of Affairs obliged our Minifters to take
the Hanoverian Forces into Pay, if they had had the mean Inclination to have paid their Court to his Majefty, they were
therefore warranted by all Precedents to have made their Bargain upon this Footing, as thefe Troops were in a Manner the
only Troops we could have hired at that Time; as they were
as good as any in theWorld, as they were fituated the moft commodioufly for our Service, and as they muft have been ufelefs to
the common Caufe, and have been disbanded, if we had not
paid them, his Majefty's Electoral Dominions, not being fufiicient to maintain both them, and the other Troops he had
raifed in this critical Situation of Affairs, efpecially with the
great additional Charge of Marching The Minifters therefore
could have deferved no Cenfure, nay, might have even merited
Applaufe, for taking a Meafure, which would have been juft,
lair, and equitable, and beneficial to this Country, even upon
the comm^on Foot of other mercenary Troops; nor could this
Nation have had any Title to have complained of his Majefty,
if in his different Capacity, as Eie61:or of Hanover, he had defircd to be confidered on tlie fime P'ooting as any other German
But his Majefty, with a Generofty, for which he has
Prince.
met with a very ungrateful Return, declmed thefe Prctenfions,
and tofhew his own Zeal for the Service of the Houfe of Aufiria, and his Defire to make the EurtheJi to Great Britain as
light as pofiible, he confented to Conditions, to which no other
German Prince would have fubmitted, and v/hich were both in
prcfcntj certainly, and in profpcd, probably, a great Redudlon
:

—

of
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of the Charge to this Nation ; for whereas hi all other Treaties
of this kind, part of the Sums ftipulated are paid, and commence
He confented, that tlieir Pay
before the March of the Troops
fhould commence only upon the very Day they began their
March from Hancver, viz. the 31ft of Augujl 1742. He infifted upon no Terms, as to the Time that ivejhoidd pay them^ fo
that if tlie Troubles, in v/hich we were involved, fliould have
determined in the Space of one Tear only ^ we were bound to keep
them no longer^ a Circumftance that might very poffibly have
faved a Million of Money to this Nation, and which might
have proved (were this a Bargain of neat Profit to his Majefty,
as thefe Incendiaries fuggeil) a Lofs of as much to his Majefty,
Nor was this all ; but his Majefty
in his Ele(5loral Capacity.
entirely remitted that Article of Annual Suhfidy^ which ever/
other German Prince has done, now does, and ever will infift
upon ; and which, according to the Proportion paid to the
King of Siveden^ as Landgrave of HeJJ'e-CaJpl (who befides
Levy- Money * and the Pay of his Troops, receives an annual
Subfidy of 33,000/. for only 6,000 of his Forces) his Majefty
had been entitled for i6,oco of his Troops, to near 100,000/.
per Annum ; which Saving to this Nation, together v.'ith the
other Particulars we have mentioned, make fo vaft a Difference
between the Charge of thefe Troops, and thofeofany other we
could have hired, that it is an Impudence beyond Example to
have treated this Point in the Manner that it has been treated
by the FaSimiy as we fhall farther fhew hereafter.
But though it may not be ftridtly regular in Point of Time or
the Order we have laid down, to take tull Notice of the Proceedings of the Fa^ion uTpon this Head (till we come to the nexty viz.
their Condu^ in the next Sejjion of Parlianient) yet it will not be
illconvenient to clear 'Jie Way, by removing the Rubbifti of
thofe ObjeiSlions, with which they have flattered themfelves,
to cover the Malignity of their virulent Scandal upon thisMeafure, becaufe this bcandal was of a Nature fo uncommon, defperate and dangerous, that it will be greatly for the Advantage of
the Publick to prefent it naked, ftripped of that delufive Garb
in which they have ufcd fo much wicked Art to drefs it, and
void of any other Matter that rnay divert the Publick from the
full View and Contemplation of its Iniquity.
To proceed therefore ; under this Head of the Nature of the
Bargain for the Hanoverian Troops, it was ol»jc6led, that by
taking thefe Troops into Britifh Pay^ before we marched into Germany, xve paid full one half Tear before we had Occafion for
As to this, it has been already anfwered, that we might
them.
not
See
of
of
the
Votes
the
Houfe
Commons,
April
i/^, 1740.
f

—

—

—

—

—
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not have been able to have joined at all, iT we had not done
it when we did ; it has been hkewifefhewn, how many other
Advantages we both did reap, and expe6ted juftly to reap from
By Parity of Reafoning, we fliouid not have begun to
it.
embarque our National Troops for Flanders , till the BeginAnd if Troops are not to be aflembled,
ning of this Campaign.
or if an
till the Moment they are to enter upon Adtion,
Adminiftration is to be condemned for being in Readinefs to adt
as foon as Circumitances will admit, or for not a£ting, before
either Time, Circumftances, or the Seafon of the Year will give
them leave ; and if an Army is expected to fight whenever it is
in the Field, without regard to any Event or Situation of things,
we have to deal with Politicians, whofe Ignorance or Prejudice
render them unworthy of any reafonable Anfwer.
Another Obje£tion was to the granting Levy -Money for Troops
already raifed^ and again ^ to the granting a greater Levy- Money
As to the JirJ}^ we have althan is paid to other Foreign Troops.
ready given a fufEcient Anfwer, by obferving the Nature of all
thefe Contrails, viz, 7hat no one of thefc Articles Ittterally contains the Sum applied to the Charge of tlyat Article of which it
hears the Title : but the Deficiency of the one is made up by the Ex-

—

and many Contingencies., Necejfaries, and'
extraordinary Expences, are accountedfor under this Form ; upon
the grofs Amount ofivhich.^ and not otherivife^ Foreign Princes can

ceedings of the other,

he enabled to afford their Troops to us at the Rate they do, and
this Foot it was allowed lately to the Troops of Denmark.

to the Second, the

Levy-Money of

upon

As

Troops is in the fame
but the Sum was the larger,

thefe

Proportion with that of all others ;
becaufe the Body of Troops, hired in this Inflance, confiftcd
One-third of Horfe, whereas in moft of our other Contrails of
this Nature, the Horfe have ufually amounted onlv to One~fixth ;
and particularly in the Cafe of the Danes and Heffians, which
lately were and now continue in our Service.
It was again objected, that we are charged with a new Artiof the Artillery ; and it is true, tliat it is ais an Article which arifes from an Imit
provement in the Military Difcipline, and one of the moft remarkable of any that have been made in modern Time. Every
Regiment, in the Service of all the German Princes, carrying
with them tv/o Field Pieces, which they manage with a very
extraordinary Addrefs, firing incredibly often in one Minute ;
and no Man can pretend to fay, that it was not neceflary to conform ourfclves to the Difcipline of the Age we live in, and to
avail ourfclves of any new Advantages in War, which might either give us zSuperiarity^ or put us upon a Lcvelmih. the Enemy.
cle for the Officers

new

Article, but

W©

1

I
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We were accufed again with making a bad Bargain in charging
the Exchange^ by the Ejlimcte laid before the Hotije of Commons at
the Rate of ten Guilders ten Stivers the Pound Sterling, which

fuppofed to be an Exchange of eight Stivers to our Difadvantage.,
and an unnecelTary Expence of 26,oco /. But this was fully
anfwered in Parliament, though all the Writers of the /i?<f?/W
made no Scruple to conceal it in their fubfequent Produdlions.
*' They were there told, that in the Nature of thefe Things,
** all Eftimates muft be formed upon fome pofitivc Rate of Ex" change ; that this Rate was m.entioned in the Eftimate, be•' caufe from the Variation of Exchange, it might have amount*' ed to that, and to prevent a Deficiency if it {hould
but that
;
" this Eftimate did by no means fix the Rate of the Exchange,
•* and that all Savings that arofe or might arife upon that Head,
*' were conftantly, and would, according to ancient Cuftom,
*' be certainly accounted for to Parliament."
This Objection
therefore has no other Foundation than the Ignorance or Malice

is

—

of the Facfion.

was iikewife objeded, that in allContraSis of this Nature duwas a Dedu£lion of Two and one-half
per Cent, to be applied to the Ufes of the War, which amounted
to 16,447/. ^"'^ wiiich was not deducled in this Contradl.—
This Objedlion favours ftrongly of the Party from whence it
they had been fearching after Precedents from the Concomes,
duel of their Fa£iion in the Reign of the late QuQcnAnne, when
their PredeceiTors made no fmnll Difturbance upon this Head»
and when the fame Faction attacked that great Man the Duke
of AIa7-lborQugh in Parliament, for having taken this Dedudiion
of Two and one-half ^^r 6V«/. from the Foreign Troops under
It

ring the former IVar, there

—

Command. In the Report of the Commijfioners for taking, examining, andjiating the publick Accounts of the Kingdom at that
Time, which was intended as an Inquifition upon that General,

his

they then infinuated this Abatement of Foreign Pay to he a Dedu£iionfor the Ufes of the War : But the Nature of the thing was
fully explained, fuch a Deduction has been always made and is
made at this Time ; but it neither then did, nor confequently
does J10W, appear in any publick Account.
It is a Sum which
was firft obtained by Confent of the allied Princes in the Reign
of King William, in the Nature of a voluntary Tax upon their
Subfidies, afterwards continued in the Time of the Duke of
Ji^lar thorough, and in the Reign of Queen /^nne, alwavs allowed
by Warrant from the Crown to the General in Chieffor procuring
of Intelligence, and other fecret Service, but never laid before
Parliamciit in Diminution of any Eflimate. Nothing more therefore
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fore need tobe faid to flicw the Fallacy and Malevolence of this Ob*
je6lion, or to wipeoff the Imputation of Excefs in this Particular.
For a farther Aggravation, a Comparifon was attempted to

be drawn between the Charge of the Hanoverians hired in the late
But no fuch
JVar in 1702, andthofe now taken into our Pay.
Comparifon can properly be made, becajfe we have not the Materials for it,— the Dutch hrft took them into their Service, and
The Dutch
they were afterwards turned over into our Pay.
therefore paid the firft Expences ofLcvy-Money, ^c. and unlefs we had Accefs to the Archives of that Republick, neither
they nor we are qualified to afcertain this Point, though it is
rot reafonable to believe, that thefe Troops were then hired
upon different Terms, than fuch as have been the general Rule
in Cafes of the fame Nature.
The next Matter of Cavil was the extraordinary Charge of a
Regiment (j/"Hanoverian Guards., which being equal in Expence
to twice their Number of common Men, is reckoned another
Inftance of exorbitant Expence.
But, furely, there is no Man
who will difputethis to be a proper Expence, when the Prince
commands in Perfon, and he muft be very much abandoned,
•who will think it decent to urge it now, when this Nation has
fo lately obtained fo greatand fo manifeft a Benefit from his Majefty's perfonal Appearance at the Head of our united Army.
The laftObjedion, which has made the greateft Noife, tho*
itdeferves the Jeaft Notice, is to the hiring of Hunoverhn. Forces
at all upon any Terms.
It is demanded, how an Englijh Adminiftration care advife the Hire of Forces the mod obnoxious.
Forces that muft create fo great a Difcontent, Forces that muft;
eftablifti that dangerous Diftindion of Englijhmen and Hanovcrians., and a Meafure that muft fliake the Intereft of his Majefty upon the Throne, and poifon the Affe£lions of his People ?
But let us have the Liberty to put a few Queftions to thefe
Gentlemen in our Turn. —-Could we have compofed a fufficient
Army without thefe Troops Why is it more criminal to hire
thefe Forces in the prefent War, than in that of Qi^ieen Jnney
when we conftantly entertained a great Body of them in our Pay
without any Objection ? What is it that has r.endered thefe
Forces 710W obnoxious which v/ere never fo before ? What has
created any Difcontent upon this abfolutely ncccftary Meafure?
What has eftabliftied that dangerous Diftindlion of EnglijJimen and Hanoverians ? What is it that has ftiaken the Intereft
of his Majefty, or poifoned the Affections of his People [both
which have been indeed ftrongly endeavoured, but I thank God
nf/VZ»^r yet aftcdted) no other Anfwcr can be given to any of

—

—

—

^.

diefe Queftions, but that there

is

in this

Cgumry

at this

Time,
il

(
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a FatElion deftitute of Principle and Shame, and void of all Re*
murfe, who taking Advantageof the Ignorance and vulgar Pre*
judices of a heated People, have glaringly attempted, by fallacious Arguments, vile Mifreprefentations, and downright
Falfhood, covered by a popular and confufeU Jargon of feditious
Rhetoric, to gratify their Revenge, to advance their private
Interefts, and to promote their pernicious Views, at the Expence of facred Truth, and moral Virtue, at the Hazard of the
Liberties of Europe^ the Peace of their own Country, and the
Security of a Prince and Family, upon whofe Ellablifhment the
Conftitution of thefe Kingdoms can alone depend.
havenow pretty fully gone through with a Deduftion of
the Meafures taken by the Adminiftration during the Interval
of Parliament ; we have explained the Nature and the Neceffity of thefe Meafures ; we have flievvn the Succefs, and almoft
miraculous Alteration in the Situation of our Affairs ; which
were vihbly their Confequence. But whether they were the
the Face of Affairs was
necefTary Confequence of them or not
in fadt fo wonderfully changed, that inftead of that Profpeft of
almoft inevitable Ruin, which appeared before our Eyes, \\\
the Beginning of the previous Seffions of Parliament, there was,
at leaft, a great Probability of faving the Houfe of Aujiriay
and of reftraining the Ambition of France from profiting by
her immenfe Expences, and the Labour (he had taken, to move
the whole Earth to the Deft; u6lion of the only Power, that
ftood between her and the virtual Pofleflion of the Univerfal
Empire.
Let us inculcate this happy Alteration by a fecond
Recapitulation of it.
Saxony and Pruffia were disjoined from the Alliance o^ France^
and withCircumltances, that in a great degree fecurcd us from
a Poflibility of their uniting with her again during the prefent
Contention ; Bavaria was not only incapable of affoiding any
material Afliftahce to the Views of France^ but adlually a con-

We

—

—

fiderable Part of

in Poffeflion of the Aiijlr'tans^

it

two great

French Armies of veteran Troops totally deftroycd ; Difeafes
and Defpair, the vifible Companions of the remaining Forces
of the Emperor and France^ inferior to the Jujirians^ Vv'ho were
now flufli'd with Succefs, enrich'd with Plunder, enured to
Arms and Vidory Thefe remaining Forces coup'd up in a
Corner of Bavaria and Bchemia, in the utmoft Diftrefs for
Provifions, not to be recruited till the Spring ; and then, from
the vaft Loffes of the regular Troops of France, only by new
Levies of a raw and diflieartened People, forced, driven and
preffcd into the Service, with the moft manifeft Dread and
Terror of it] the i^r^fw/; Government, detefted and defpiftd by
:

N

its

;

(

own

qS)

Succefs and ruinous Meafures ; the
of the grcateft Part of lier Dominions ; and of a Treafure ineftimable, the united Hearts of all
lier Subjects, moved to the utrnoft Degree of Tendernefs by her

jts

People, for

Queen of Bohemia

its

111

rcpofiefl'ed

Danger and the Injuftice of her Enemies, warmed with the
mofl fervent Zeal, by her gahant, firm and prudent Condu6l
the King of Sardinia^ fteady to his Engagements, and infinitely
ferviceable to the common Caufe ; the Spaniards check'd,
foil'd and difappointed in all their Italian Views; the King of
Naples bridled b}' our Fleets ; the Swedes confounded by French
Councils, and by the juft Arms of Rujjia
courting the Mediation of Great Britai?i for their Prefervation, who but the Year
before had been led by France to difturb the Peace of the Noj'thy
in Contempt of Britain, and probably not without a remote
View to her Defl:ru6lion ; the Dutch potently armed, vifibly
able, and fecretly inclined to join us in the Quarrel; a very
great Army in the Britijh Pay of the beft Troops in Europe;
frefli and read^ to enter into Aflion, whenever Neceflity fliould
require ; the 'Turks incapable of being moved by France, thinking of nothing but their own Prefervation againft the Attempts
oi Perfia :-— Thefe were the happy Circumilances into which,
by the Providence of God, and the Prudence of the Adminiftration, our Affairs were brought, when his Majeffy opened his
Parliament upon the i6th oi Novcfnber laft.
;

IFe now come to the next Head of our Difcourfe, the Conduii
They,
cf the FaSlion at the next Meeting of the Parliament
who had been longed in an Oppofition, and had conduced it,
and know the mofi of it, even they were unable to conceive in
what manner their former Collegues would behave, upon what
Footing they could oppofe the Support of Meafures fo lately
popular, condu6^ed with fo much Judgment and Vigour, and
attended with fiicli providential Succefs; or thwart theProfecu-

—

Views to take Advantage of this
happy Change: They knew indeed the Men by long Experience, th.ey were well acquainted with their Views, and that they
would flick at nothing to obtain that Share in the Emoluments
of Power, which their Madncfs liad fo lately deprived tliem of;
but they were at a Lofs to compreliend how they would betake
themfelves to fcreen their Views from the Detection of the People, without whofe AfTiflancc they cculd do nothing ; a People
brave and honef}, endued with more L^nderfranding too, with
more Liehts and Ivnowle'J<2;e from the Nature of our Governnient than any other People in the World, and in general never
wrong, but when feductd by Fraud, or heated by PaJJions ; the
Succefs appeared too notorious to admit of thofe Frauds^ without
tion of his Majefty's further

•
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out Mifreprefentations too grofs to be even fuppofed ; and the
Grounds of thofe Pajjions had been too jufl.ly removed, in all
Inftances, that it was pra£licable to be done ; it was therefore-,
thought impoffible, that any luch Attempt would meet witii the
leaft £ncoara2;ement, fince the pfevious Step muR be to eradicate the old Principle upon which the Safety of this Nation has
ever depended ; which it has never departed from withoutShame
and Misfortune ; and which the People ever recurred to again,-,
however temporarily feduced, viz. that this Naticn mujl eternally
Gppofe the Advancement of the Monarchy of France.
The Faofion faw all this, and coafidered their Game at firft
as defperate,

they
fuch

knew

but their very Dcfpair obliged them to

that Oppofition could never

want fome

perfift

Allies

—

from

as had been duped by them, and knew not how to retreat,
and from fuch as, by the fame Errors, were in the fame defperate Condition with themfelves, from fuch as were avowed Ja~
cobitesy and fuch as were of beggarly Circumftances, who had a
Poilibility of bettering themftdves bv the Confufion of their
Country, which though far (hort of a Probability, v/as yet better
than a Certainty of Ruin and a Goal, which ftarcd them in the

Face.

They had

a farther Dcpendance upon the Liberty of the Prefs,.
always a mighty Engine, of equal Ufe to Liberty and.
Faction^ they took Advantage from the Knowledge that the
Miniftcrs they now oppofed were tender of it, and knowing
this, they thought themfelves fecure in the moft monftrous
Abufe of it that was ever knov/n in any Age or Nation. A,
Ufe which their former Leaders, when it was under their Direclion, never put it to themTelyes, in the fame degree, v-c^rpointed to the Murk^ at which it has been fiiice wickedly, levelled,
This was the Spring by v/hich they propofed to fet the whole.
Machine in Motion, and by this they depended to retail Scurrility and Treafon with Impunity (for Argument they had none)
upon a wretched Set of People, who wiih Education juft (i\i^~~
cient to enable them to read, fpend all their leifure Time, and
fometimes more than they have conveniently to fpare from behind the Counter, in fome blind Coffee- houfe, and thence re^

which

is

—

—

tiring to their

Tavern

All'cmblies, retail

it

'out again, to

Men,

great Qualification ; where, tofhew that
they underftand the true Spirit of every libellous Produdfion,
they enter into all its Sentiments, and become, in their own
great Opinions, and in the Opinions of their Auditors, after a
ftill

below them

in

x\'i\^

Habit in this Way, confummate Politicians, judging of
the Interefts of all States and Kingdoms, and of all Minilters
ajld Princes, as well as of their own, whom they conjhintly iakg.
2
hf
little

N

•

(
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he the worji of all, and the fole Authors of every. CaDifordcr of the whole World.
to

lamity and
Xv^ith thefe Troops,

and with this Artillery of FaSlion, they
thought themiblves enabled to take the Field.
They had,
it is true, {t&rv all Squadrons of Oppofition intermixed with
Bodies of thefe, but never led by fuch Generals, nor confifting
However trufting in their Numbers,
of thefe Troops alone
and depending upon their Noife, which, though it would produce no Argument from their own Quarter, prevented thofe
that came from another, from being heard, they commenced
the fecond Campaign, confiding more in the Divifion of their
Enemy, than in their own Strength, and trufting that fome unfortunate Events, or fome unhappy Errors, might, in Time,
afford them better Colours, than (in fpight of all theVarnifli
they could put upon it) their Caufe would for the prefent

—

ftill

:

bear.

Of late
tom of

Years, by the vaft Encreafe of Trade, and the Cuf-

living in the Capital, for the greateft Part of the

London and

—

Year,

all great Cities
had vaftly encreafed ;
are the Seat both oi Liberty and FaSfion,
in Proportion to their
Numbers and their Wealth, their Abilities either to defend the
one, or to exert the other, encreafe.
For the Means of one,
and of the other, are the fame, and they differ only in the Extent to which they are carried, and in the Lengths they go.-—
From this Encreafe it was, that the late Oppofition derived its
Force, and it was by the Influence of thefe two Cities, in great
mcafure, that they routed the late Adminiftration.--/i^/?/wz«/?rr
had in a particular Manner exerted itfelf to maintain its Freedom
ofElc6lion, which had been, v/ith unaccountable Imprudence,
invaded with very flrong and odious Circumftanccs at their
Choice of Members for t!ie prefent Parliament.
The Adminiilirationftill, with greater Rafhnefs, weredetermined, if they
could, to maice this irregular Ele6lion ftand, which fo much offended all, as vi'cll violent as moderate Men, that there arofe a
Conjun£lion of all Intcrcfls, and of all Principles, which created
an Oppofition fo formidable, that it was not to be refiftcd, and
Juch as, it is hoped, there will never be the fame Occafioa
to fee again.
The Juflicc of the Caufe, and the Confequence
of its Iffue to the People, made Men exert thcmfelves with an
uncommon Spirit, and caufed them to appear in vaft Numbers, and in very frequent Affemblies, by which Men of all
Tempers became acquainted, wiio would otherwifc never have
known each other. The moft vjarm and violent conforted together, who when they had carried their Point, and found the
Sweets of Victory, (from a kind of Turn natural to that Order

JFcflrnirJier

—
—

—

—

—

of

1

(

lOI

)

of Mankind, and to Perfons of fuch a Dlfpofition)

knew no

longer how to confine themfelves 'vvithin tlieir own proper
Sphere, and thought themfelves equ<il!y qual.n.-u an-J equal!/
entitled to diredl the Nation, as to condu£l; ih^i: w/'i El=6iion.
Thus when the Moderate and U'^ife^ contented v/iai iiaving done
their Duty, and carried the only Point with which thev were
intitled to interfere, retired peaceably to reap thr; fruits of an
Event, which produced many other beneficial Conieqi e.'ces to
their Country
Thefe^ though a mere Handful.^ ilreiigihening
themfelves v/itli Numbers who had no Right to vote, and laying
hold of every Man they could draw in, ftill coniin':ed to mainTl.eje -\nciq. the
tain the Shadow of their former Meetings.
firft applied to by the FaSlioti, and afluming the Title of a numerous, powerful, and worthy Set of Men, who had L'tely
made fo great a Noife in the World, under the StiJe of the Independant Inhabitants ofJVeJl/ninJler, were, in Conjunflion with
proper Inftruments in the City of London^ to take the Lead,
and to fet the Example to all the other Cities and Corporations
of the Kingdom. Through this Canal, the Ice was to be broken
to the People in general, and Inftru^lions were drawn up, in
which three or four were out of Form confulted, and v/hich about
fourfcore out of 1 6,000 Electors in iVeJimmJler^ and two or
three hundred out oi booo Liverymen in London^ fandtifitd with
Thefe being publifhed in the printed Patheir Approbation.
pers, were, with Diligence and Expedition, fent into the Country, as the Senfe of this great Metropolis, to be thence
taken for the Voice of the whole People of England ; and for
Fear, notwithflandinj; this Suggeftion, that the People in the
Country would not fufficiently refent it, if their Reprefentatives did not literally conform themfelves to this pretended Senfe
of the whole good People of E^igland^ they publi{hcd a Pamphlet, to convince them, that it was the Duty of every Member of Parliame.it, to vote in every Inftance as his Ccnftitucnrs
Ihould dircdl him in the Houfe of Commons,
a Thing in the
:

—

—

higheft Degree abfurd, for

it is

of our

Man^

Conjiitiition^ that no

the conjiant

after he

and

is

alloived Principle

chofen^ is to confider

himfelf as a Mc?nher for any particular Place^ but as a Repre~
without which there could
fentative for the whole Nation^
neither be Freedom of Judgmeiit, or Speech, without which all
Debate niuft be entirely uimeceflary, and without which the

—

Legiflature would be torn with Fadlion, Nonfenfe, and Conmuft dcftroy

trariety of Interefts, to a degree of Confufion that

—

Hence it is that Parliaments have never alall Government.
lowed the Right of InftrutSling to l:e in the People and it has
accordingly been a Pradiccj which, introduced full: in the
;

Times

(
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the great Rebellion, has never fince been exercifed but
in T.^imes that threatened the fa'me Confufion.
Yet when thefe Inftrudtions appeared, they were far from

Times of

anfwering the firft End of inducing all others to follow their ExSome few Corporations did it ; but no Endeavours of
ample.
Nay, fome addrefled their
the Fa£tIon could extend it far
Members, and particularly Brijlol, the third City in the Kingdom, in diredl Oppofition to them j nor is it to be wondered at,
for the Inftrudlions from London were not only a dire6t and fcurrilous Libel upon the Adminiftration, but the moft feditiouslnftrument, that ever was penned, and very little fliort of TreaThofe of Wejifon both againft the King and Conftitution.
minjler were lefs fruitlefs in perfonal Abufe, which they hinted
only, that they kept in Referve till they faw whether their Ideas
were complied with ; in many other Refpcdls they vi^nt. as far^
and in fome, viz. with Refpecl to the ConRitutlon, Jiillfarther
than the City of London itfelf.
The diftinguifhed Points of thefe ever memorable Performances may be reduced to the following Heads, i/?, the Jbufe of
2dly, The PlacePeifons without the leaft Referve or Decency
"^dly. The triennial Lata : ^thly, Jujlice upon the Earl
Bill
of Orford: ^thly. Granting no Supplies till the 2d, 3^, and ^th
Point here mentioned were complied with.
Now if every one of thefe Points be duly confidered, wc can
be at no Lofs to difcover what their View was, and from what
With regard to the firfl, as
Quarter their Inftrudlions came.
I have obferved before, the Abufe of Perfons was the Fort of
the Faflion in all former Oppoiition ; but as they were very
fenfible that to anfwer any View by it, they muft carry it to a
greater Excefs
and do it with greater Injuft;ce and Confidence
than was ever done before, it was very prudent to be able tq
quote for their Example, what they termed tlie Scnfe of the
whole Nation. As to the fccond Article, the Place-Bill, they
knew no ivife Government would think it prudent to ftrengthea
the popular Intereft in fuch a time of Inflammation ; that therefore King, Lords and Commons would refufe to pafs it, as they
had the more Reafon to do, a Bill of the fame Nature very confiderable in its Confequenccs (though mifreprefented grofsly)
having palTcd in the laft Sefllons.
As to the Triennial Law,
they were fure that could not be obtained, bccaufe they kncv^
there were not ten Men ferioufly for it, in the whole Parliament, and their moft flaming Patriots had thcmfclves voted
:

:

:

—

;

—

it in the laft Scflions. As to what they called Ju/lice upoi\
the Earl of Orford, they knew that they had already by their
own Condu6l put it out of the Power of any Set of Men to ef-

againft

:

(
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which was the Reafon that in Truth they Infixed upon
thefe three laft mentioned Points ; being fure from thence,
though Things fell out the heft for this Nation, and the worft
for them, never to want Ground and Pretence for Oppofition,
and for a feeming Juftification of the grand Point of all, the
feD:

it

;

of Government, by granting no Money to the Cj-cwn ;
thefe Arts, the People would
Patriots, but as Morflers and
Madmen, in the then critical Situation of Affairs, to have oppofed, when the Ballance of Power, that Point with Juftice fo
dlji'rejjing

which without this Addrefs and
have looked upon them, not as

much

favoured at

all

Times by

this

Country, lay

at

an imm.e-

diate Stake.

was thus by heating the Minds of the People, and by fetthem in a vain Difpute, that they endeavoured to bring
the Nation ofF from the true Scent, and to pave the Way for
It

ting

—

the Revival of their Tory Principles again
By inculcating thefe
popular Points, and I'preading a certain general Maxim very
fallacioufly applied, that It luas of no Confeqitence tvhat became of
the Liberties o/" Europe, if we did not firf} feciire our Liberties at
Heme, they difguifed their Attempts of deftroying both the
one and the other.
The FaSlion having now no Means to gain upon the Reafon,
fought only to depend upon the Madnefs of the People, and
:

having

laid

a

Foundation

tioned, upon the

firfl:

by

thefe

Opening of

Infiru^iions before

men-

the Seffions, oppofed the

Ad-

Return for his Speech from the Throne^
in which were enumerated feveral of thofe Advantages, which
called fo loudly for the Gratitude of this Nation both to Gij^and
Man; but they difcovercd no Temper of that kind to either:
Nay, as if the Senfe and Memory of all their Auditors had been
drefs to his Majefiy in

they difclaimcd againft the prefent State of things,
bad and defperate, with that out of which we had
fo happily cfcaped, retailing by rote the fame Imputations to
the prefent Conduit, and the fame Refle(Stions upon the prefent
State of our Affairs, as they had learned of their Leaders before,
totally

lofl:,

as if equally

the Situation of Affairs was totally the reverfe Notwithl^andingthevifible Importance of convincing the World abroad,
in this critical Conjundure, (efpecially after the great Confu-

when

:

fion of this Country and the Change of the Miniftry) that the
Publick were united to fupport the Common Caufe ; though
it is well known, as an able Foreigner obferves, que fur tout
dcpiiis le Commencement de cc Sicclc, ies Harangues des Rois de la
Grande Britagne ^ /' overture du Parlcment font confidcres comme

des Efpeces d' Oracles touchant la Situation generate des Affaires de

r Europe

(
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— And

though, whoever has travelled abroad U
jf*
fenfible how the Expedtations of all Nations are raifcd or deprefled according to the Sentiments exprelTed from the Throne,
and according to the Reception of the King's Speech in the firft
Debate of Parliament ; it was in vain to reafon from hence, that
what gained Credit with all Foreign Nations, ovight to meet
with fome Refpeil at home.—That the Confequences of not
correfponding with the Sentiments of the Crown, muft either
be a Suggeftion of Faljhood in his Majejiy, or of Ignorance or

Europe*:

muft throw
Confufion
that any Coldnefs expreiFed in fuch an extraordinary Conjuncture, muft convince the World, that a fecond Revolution of our Adminithat as the Confidence arifing in all
ftration was to follow,
our natural Allies, and Dejection in our Enemies, proceeded
only from the Profpeft of the Change of Meafures confequential to it, both would infallibly be defeated by a Profpedt of the
Difcontinuanceof that Adminiftration.
That thefe Reflections
muft convert the Confidence of the one into Defpair, the Dejecthat this muft infallibly intion of the other into Confidence,
duce the King of Sardinia to liften to the Invitations of Advantage tlirown in his Way by France and Spain ; intimidate the
Dutch from entering into Engagements with us ; compel the
Houfe o{ Jujiria to fubmit immediately to any Terms which
France ftiould impofe, and irrecoverably facrifice all Europe to
be cantoned out at the Will of that imperious Power ; induce
Prujfia and Saxony., who had juft receded from that Confederacy,
to purfue new Views of Advantage to themfelves, at the Expence of that diftrefled Princefs ; facrifice all the Sums already
expended in this Caufe, and totally defeat all the Viev.s, we
now fo reafonably entertaiJied, of reftoring the Balance of Power.
In fine, that it would inevitably drive us back into the Steps of
the laft Adminiftration, which even the Fafiion ii\\\ affected to
condemn and punifti. All this had no Eftc'dt ; thcfe Arguments
could have noEffeCt on Men, who had Views to which they bore
no Relation, and who, by their original Principles, wiihed fecretly the very Thing that others, by their Reafoning,' endeavoured to prevent ; at laft the Senfe of the Houfe being taken by
a Divifion, it appeared, not lefs to the Amazement of themi'elves, than to that of all hcneft Men, that fo many were of their
Ji'IadneJs in

ourfehes

Things back again

j

that in fuch a Situation this

into

all

the

—

fir{l

—

—

—

—

own Principles,

fo

many

defeated in their Expe£l;itions, fo

fettered in Apprehenfions of the

Hazard of

their future

•

PopuLr

Spirit of tlie

many

Time,

the

Eledions, the Fear of Perfonal Abufe,

Roufci. Vol III.

fol.

327.
the}
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Shame of deferting what they called their Party,
knew them m the wrong, and wifhed to be out
of the Enchantment) fo many led away by the fpecious Pretence
of imaginary or irremediable Grievances, and fo many weak
the mlflaken
(though they

and deluded Men, that they were joined by a very great

Number.
This Degree of Succefs elated them fo far, that they gave a
to all their Rage and Malice againft every one, who had
differed from them in this Vote
painted it out to the People
in every Colour of Inconfiftency ;
they had treated thofe, who
adted with the former Adminillration, for twenty Years paft,
without MerCy, as the greatefl Villains for entertaining for a

Vent

;

—

Principle, that they fioould vote zvkh their Party in all ^ejiions
whatfoever, right or wrongs and that Party could he no otherwife
maintained : Yet, as much as they had condemned this Principle
a little while before, they made no ocruple to adopt it now, and

Vote, branded ev^ery Man, who gave it, at once,
Caufe of his Country, exerting every lovj^
mean and infamous Art^ to injure^ blacken^ and defame him.
The Fa£fion now obferving, that they were abetted, not
only without Doors, but within, by a larger Body of People
than they could have at firft imagined, determined in the next
Inftance, without Referve, to try how far that Delufion had exWhen therefore the Eftimates
tended, and could fupport them.
for the 16,000 Briti/h Troops in Flanders came to be confidered, they oppofed, with the utmojl Vehemence^ the granting the Sup'
for this fingle

as a Deferter of the

—

upon their being recalled home^ and
they began to appear in their full Colour
the Men they were ; they not only trod in the Steps of their
Predeceffbrs, in the Reign of King Charles the Second, King
William^ and Queen Anne^ but they travelled that Pace, which

ply

for

this

difhanded

\

Service,

— and

injtjlifig

now

—

none of them had gone before. None had ever fo openly
avowed the Views of leaving the whole World to the Mercy
of France

:

No

make

Englijliman before could have dared to

a

Nature, when our Armies were a£l'jally
united in the Field, and France, bending its utmoft Force to
Even
the Ruin of our moft potent and conftant Ally abroad.
in that infamous Scene in the Reign of the Queen, they were
Proportion of

this

—

contented, for the

firft

and to feparate from

Step, to agree to a CefTation of

their Allies

:

— They made

Arms,

a Peace, fuch

—

it was, before they brought back a fingle Regiment
they
had then the Pretence of fome Conceflions from France, fmall
as they were, compared with the Advantages in our Power at
;

as

that

Time

—

thcv had the Plea of a dangerous
General had acquired in the Army, and of

to have procured

Intereft, that the

:

O

ambitious

(

io6)

amWt'ous Views, in a great Subjedl, which a Princefs, ih hjl
they had Preef her Msce^ had no Ability to contend with ;
tences, trom the immenfe Sums which had been aheady expended upon the War, and which People naturally wiftied to
they had even fome Shew
be eafed from almoft at any Rate ;
for they had been long at
oi' Confiftency in their Conduct
work to obftru£t and oppofe the Continuance of it. But for
thcfe People, all Appearance of Reafon and Confiftency was as
remote to juftify them in what they did, as their Defign was

—

—

;

—

manif. It to ruin the Intereft, to pervert the Principles, to infult
the Underftandings, and abufe the Weaknefs of their Coun-

trymen.
can never recur too often to

We

this Point, that whoever
Government, can judge of its Interefts and its Dangers, muft know, that it has been, and
oujht to be, the conftant Principle of Politicks, by which this
Nation muft be ever governed. To keep down the Power of
the Houfe o( Bourbon, that if fhe now acquires ever fo little an

knows

the Kiflory of this

—

Addition to

it.

In

its Confequerices,

the Trade,

the Liberty, the

Religion, the Independency of this Nation, will be inevitably unTlmt to prevent this Power from Encreafe, we nntfl fupdone.

—

tort fome great
till

and

Power

on the Continent^ capable tojlandfor a T^iine,

Confederacies jnay be formed againji her
ftiil

at this

Hour,

7io

ether

P^wer

;

is

—
in

that

f(ir

Ages

paft,

any Degree equal

(or capable in any reajonable Profpe£l of Tifue to be made equal) to
that Tajk, hut that of the Houfe «/ Auftria.— And that therefore
the Sum of all the Politicks of this Nation is to fupport, by all
the

Means

in

our Power, the Houfe of Auftria.
has io long feen the Force of thcfe

The Nation

Maxims, has
every temporary Departure from them,
and infenhbly advanced into fo manifeft Danger, by every Relaxation from thcfe Principles, that there was not a fingle Man,
who did not profefs them, and upon this was grounded that

fuffereJ fo

univerfal

much from

Clamour

aaainft the late Adminiftration.

The Author

of that worit and mcft malicious Libel that ever was publifhed,
entitled, Tl:ie Cafe of the Hanc-ver Troops, himfelf confefles, that
the univerfal
llatisfj£lion of that Time was principally owing
to this weal<, ar'd, as he adds, w'cked ConducSt of our P'oreign
Affairs, and Negkdt of thefe Princijdes. I may fay more, ther&
was not a Tingle Man of this Nation, who was not fully convinced, that they were true, though fome were forry for their
private Views againft the Government, that they fhould be
p lifued for no other Reafon, than th.it they knew them to be
true:
And therefore, upon the late Change of the Adminiftration, it was rcfolvecJ, by the almoft univerikl Senfc of the whole
Nation,
2

D

—

^
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Nation, notwithftanding the

Gentlemen

to prevent

it,

)

impotent Attempt of thefc

firft

that thefe 16, coo National

—

Troops

ihould be fent into Flanders.
When this -was done, however,
the Affairs of the Qi^ieen of Hungary had already providentially

begun

mend, by a fortunate Winter's Campaign, and our
by feeing her Ruin a little protradied,
—Yet it was then evident, that thefe 16,000 Men were far from
being able alone to prevent that Ruin. Had the Nation therefore been ripened enough into a fatal Diftraf^ion, much more
might have been then urged, with greater PJaufibilltv, againft
this firft Step, than againft the Continuance of it, after it had
been made.
The Profpedl of being able to compofe an Army
fufficient to acl againft France^ was then in fome Degree precarious and remote: It might have been,(as it has been fince) urged,
to

Spirits were a little raifed,

—

that this could only operate by

way of

a Diverfion

;

—and haidly

from fuch an
Handful of Men
yet, I fay, the Meafure was even then
approved by the almoft univerfal Senfe of this Nation,
as it
was a Beginnmg, as it maintained the Faith of Treaties, as it
was a Pledge of the future Intentions of this Countrv, and a
Proof of our Change of Politicks, as it was a Root and a Foundation for other Troops to be gathered to, as Time or Incidents, or the common Danger, might induce ;
and as it was
conformable with an ejiahlified Rule of Politicks^ that he that
that, becaufe the French could not fear Hoftilitics
;

—

—

—

gains Time^ gains every thing.
The Senfe therefore of thefe fundamental Principles brought,
as I have faid, in a manner, the whole Nation to be willing,
at a

Time, when two of

embarqued, and

the greateft Powers in Gcrmajiy were
in CorijuniSlion with France^

in the Field,

—

at a Time, when Hanover
and the Dutch, were both awed by a French Army ; and when
no certain or immediate Profpect appeared, of Afliftance on
any Side, but from the Houfe of Savoy in Italy, to adventure
They
this Experiment, an Experiment of 6 or 700,000/.
thought every thing was to be tried in fuch Extremities, and
no Expence to be confidered, where the Trade, the Liberty, the
Religion and Independency of this Nation, were vihbly at Stake.
How then could this fcandalous Oppofition to the Continuance of this Meafure be fwallowed by the Publick in the very
next Year, when the Face of our Affairs was changed in fo wonderful a manner in our Favour, when Prujjia and Saxony had
defilKd from being Enemies to the Houfe or Aujlria, when the
Flinch Armies had been fo greatly diminilhed, when the Queen
of Hungary had almoli: cleared her whole Dominions from the
jEnemy, when the Dutch and Hanover were no longer awed by

againft the Qt^ieen of Hungary,

O

7
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France^ when inftcad of a naked Body of 1 6,000 Men, bf
the Jun£lion of HeJJians^ Hanoverians and Aujlr'ians^ we had
a<£tually an Armv colleded in one Body of 50,000 Men : The
Anfwer to this Qiicllion is eafily made, the Ardour of the Nation had, by infamous Arts been converted into the Heat of a

Oppofition, which was before condu<Sled by JVh'ig
was now led by Incendiaries and yacobiti ; who
never did, nor ever will lead the People but to Meafures inconfiftent with their Interefts and Safety,
But though the Wicked abound in this and in all other Countries, yet they are never numerous enough alone to attempt
the Ruin of their Country, they muft have a vaft Acceflion of
Fa£iion

\

Principles,

-

the Honeft to afTift them, and they muft impofe upon their
Weaknefs to abet their Views ; they muft have fome Pretences
to prevail

upon them

:

— Let

us

now

confider

what

thefe

Pre-

tences were.

" They
*'

ciples of

firft

began tenderly to inunuate that our

firft

Prin-

themconfidering the former immenfe

Policy, however long maintain'd,

were

in

;
and that
Expences of this Nation, the little Fruit that we had reap** ed from them, and the Probability of being ftill from Time
*' to Time engaged in new Quarrels, it was fit to be confider*' ed, whether it was not proper to enter upon a new S3ftem
;
** that it wasvifible v/e could never make any Acquifitions up*' on the Continent to reimburfe our Expences; and that we
*' therefore confumed ourfclves only for the Benefit of other
*' Pou'ers; that our Navy was a fufficient Protection for us a*' gainft the whole World ; that the regular Troops, which
•' thefe Views obliged us to maintain would prove the Ruin of
" our Liberties; and the vaft Taxes produce the Ruin of our
*' Trade
fo that it was thrown out as a Doubt fit for the Na;
*' tion to confider, whether it was not better to leave the reft
" of the World to fliift for itfclf as well as it could, and to
f entrench within our own natural Beundaiies, take our
" Chance, and defend ourfelvcs the beft wc could." They
were obliged to venture thus tofhake the eftabliftied Principles
that they might afterwards debauch the Underftandings of the
People, in which they proceeded exaftly upon the Plan of their
Brother Politici^ms, the Jefuifs and the Church of Ro;/ie, who
begin all their Pradticcs on thofe they mean to fcduce, by rnifing Doubts asto the Fundamentals of their Faith, which when
once departed from, cxpofe their unwary Pupils to be driven
from on- Point to anotlicr, till the\- at laft refign their SeJifes
to thtir infiduous Guides
thefe Political Seducers could not
have failed to learn the Craft of a Set of People of wlx^m they

*'

felves erroneous

*'

;

followed

(
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by whom they had been
taught their Lefloii, they applied thefe Infinuations with great
Caution at the firft, and only upon fuch Objects as by the
Weaknefs of their Underftandings were too dull of Apprehenfion
followed the Views

;

and

todetedl their Views, and
able to

know,

that thefe

like thofe

who

by their Ignorance could not be

were the conftant Praftices of th«
Country and Friends of 'France upon

Enemies of their
Occafions.
There is always much Ignorance and much Weaknefs In the
Bulk of Mankind, fo that they were not long before they
'Jacobites.,

all

found their EfFedl in this fecret Management ; and they were
further ailifted by a certain Temper, which every thinking Man
muft have obfcrved in human Nature of the lower Clafs, that
they delight in any thing that is netu, and in the marvellous ; thefe
Refinements upon our Policy were ftrange to them ; and they
admired at the Sagacity of thofe, who had flruck out thofe new
Lights ; which they were proud to appear the Inventors of, or
at leafl, to

fhew

their fuper ior

Judgment

in

comprehending

as

foon as hinted, and to difplay this fuperior Sagacity, farther inculcated all thefe Do<!ltrines, upon the common People, who
are always prone to relifh a Difcovery, which promifes a Reduction of their Taxes and of an Army.
But alas how fhallow are the Underftandings of thefe Men,
who can be impofed upon by this fuperficial Reafoning? Caa
the Wifdom of this Age entertain the Vanity to think, that
their Anceftors have for feven hundred Years perfifted in an
Error, v/hich the bright Genius of the enlightened Vulgar
have now at length difcovered to be fuchr fhall every Cobler in
his Stall pretend a Knov/ledge of political Affairs, fuperior to that
of the befl, the wifeft, the greateft Men of this and all former
Ages, whom their Education, and whole Turn of Life have
adapted and dedicated to the Study of Politicks and Govern!

ment

?

What

ridiculous

imagine that Men,

Vanity

who have no

is

this

i*

and what

Fo!l)',

to

Intereft in the State, but the

Labour, fhould be more anxious for the
Country, than thofe, who have vafl: Prowho really feel the Burthens, which are
perties to take Care of
but imaginary upon the reft (becaufe in the Nature of things
they caft off the Load of all publick Charges from thcmfelves
upon the Rich, by an Advance both in the Price of their Commodities and Labour,) and who alone fuftain all the Taxes of
the Nation ? V/hofe Lands are faddled dire£tly or indirectly
with the whole Expence; who, if Ruin falls upon their Country, muft, by Forfeitures and Confifcations, lofe their Eftates,
^heir Titles, and perhaps their Lives, while thefe, living by the

Profits of their daily

Well-being of

their

;

natural

—
(no)
all Mankind, mufi: Hill be neccflary t«
every State, transform it how you will, muft be from that NecclTity prefcrved, and carry with them, through all Difafters

Ratural Occafions of

Shall this
of their Country, a certain Method of Subfiftence.
Order of the People, from the falfe Oratory, and Declamations of a few feditious Leaders, be perfuaded to oppofe their
new-fangled Sentiments to fuch Men as thefe, prelume to fet
up for Leaders of Political Opinions, and by a few Inftances
of temporary Negleft in Great Men, (warped perhaps on fome
Occafions from their Duty to their Country, by the Allurements of great Offices in the State, or mifled into the Support
of wrong Meafures, for a time) be carried away, to think their
Affairs more fafe under the Diredlion of Men of defperate Fortunes, low Rank, and even of the very Commonalty themor becaufe all the Inftances of frantick Management
felves ;
in Princes, have been colle£ted together, to make a Bundle of
Infamy againft Government by Monarchy, and to expofe the
are they to
Errors and Wickednefe of fome crowned Heads ;
conclude, from thefe partial Informations, that Monarchy is
no longer to be endured, or trufted with any degree of Power,
however legally entitled to it by the Conftitution of their Counand that neither the Prince, who derives his Glory from
try ?
the Greatnefs of his People, his Security and Affluence from
their Profperitv, nor the Nobility, whofe Titles and Eftates
depend upon the fame Source, are proper Judges of the Intereft
of the Publick, while they deem themlelves the only knowing,
wife, and honeft Politicians of the V/orld.
Again, Will this Nation be fcduced to fuch a Point as not
to fee, that neither this, nor any other in the Word can ftand
That Maritime Power is precaalone, and without Allies?
rious, necelTarily divided often, and capable of changing from
one State to another, when protected only by itfelf That
when the Romans gained the univerlal Empire on the Continent, though much in a lower Condition in their Marine than
France now is, the Carthaginimis^ the only State of the whole
World then potent in this refpe£l, were in the End deftroyed.
That we ourfelvesonly by one fortunate Defeat ruined the Naval Force of Spain in 1588, and acquired the Dominion of the
That every People almoft in Europe, have now feme deSea.
gree of Power upon that Element, and that a little Accefliofi
of Influence to France, muft put her in a Condition to compel
that {he
that whole collected Power to contend with ours,
might, with a little Extent of her Barrier, and Jrrondijfement oi
her Dominions, reduce half of her Armies, and employ half of
her Revenues to encreafe her Fleets.—That the Experience of

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

all

)

(
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all our Hiftories fhe ws, the utmoft Care of the moft numerous
Squadrons infuiRcient to fecure us againft being infulted, nay,
even actually invaded j and that fuch Invafions have never
failed to put us to great Expence, and have always given us
great Alarms, and fometimes proved fuccefsful ;
that we have
rarely wanted a Fa<Stion, at any time, to back and to abett Attempts of this Nature ; nor that, from the Nature of our Government, we everfhall, and that when they were thus backed,
and thus abetted, they hardly ever failed of their Defign, The
very Government, and Monarchy and Conftitution of thisCountry, owe their Origin to thefe Invafions ;
not to fpeak of the
Romans^ whofe Conquefls are very remote, the Saxons conquered this Ifland, from the Britons^ by their Fleets ; the Empire of the Saxons, who, in Proportion to thofe Times, had very confiderable Naval Forces, was, for a while, entirely overthrown by the Danes ;
and fcarce had the Saxons recovered
their Ground, but that the Norman Invafion compleated all,
and made an entire Conqueft of this Nation. From thence forward is it forgot how we have fufFered by Defcents from France
how the Contentions for private Title were perpetually carried
on by foreign Aids, to the Perturbation of our State ; how frequently every Party fuCceeded in their Turn ; how near the
Spaniards, as I have before obferved, came to make a Province of this Ifland j how the Revolution, in the Memory
of thofe now living, fucceeded, in fpight of all the Vigilance of Government ; how Ireland was upon the verv Point
of being loft; how the />^«<:/> invaded, and retreated thence
with Impunity ; how, fince that Time, many Defcents have
taken Effedl ; when our Navy was in its Zenith, and thofe
of other Powers at their loweft Ebb ;
how vaft a Number of
our Ships have been found infufficient to anfwer all our feveral Purpofes of Defence, of Trade, the Annoyance of our Enemies, and Protedlion of our own Coaft, againft one inconfiderable Enemy, and one hollow Friend ?
If we have not forgot all this,
we muft be mad, to think, that, at any Time,
or in any Situation, this Nation can, with Security, alone confide in their Naval Force, much lefs when the reft oi Europe
(hall be reduced to the dread of, or to a provincial Dependance
upon a great Empire, within three Hours fail of fome Part of
cur Dominions, and within ten of our Capital itfclf
Will this Nation, however careful of its Liberty at Home,
out of a remote and, honeftly fpeaking, little to be dreaded Danger of the Influence of a fmall Military Force, expofc itfelf to
thofe Infults, which muft deftroy all Peace and Quiet, interrupt

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

all
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Commerce, and may, upon every Turn,

ruin the publick
Credit of this Country, which gives Life to every Thing, in
But much
which we find either Profit or Security at home
all

:

—

Nation, from thefe imaginary Dangers, be diftrafled enough to difband her Armies m the Time of aftual
War, and run headlong into the manifeft, immediate and cerAre we to put ourfelves to
tain Dangers of a Foreign Yoke ?
immediate Death for fear of dying hereafter ? What Folly is it,
(out of a magnified JVlifreprefentation of Diftreffes, imaginary,
and falfely pretended, Decay of Trade, or Suggeftions of Poverty
in the midft of immenfe Opulency, greater than either we or
any other State in Europe ever yet enjoyed,) to refufe Succour
to thofe- Allies, whofe Standing /Armies awe that Power, which,
when once unreftrained by them, can never poflibly be refifted,
but by fuch Standing Armies at home, as would indeed be ruinous both to Trade and Liberty.
By thefe occafional and temporary Expences, we fecure the future and conftant Affidance,
and avail ourfelves of the Benefit of Standing Armies of numerous and potent Nations, which anfwer, upon any Emergency
abroad, that Want, which we otherwife fhould have of them at
home, and without which our Country would infallibly, fooner or
witliout m hich our Inhabitants, inlater, be the Seat of War,
flead of Manufacturers, muft univerfally become Soldiers,
and
our Battles be fought within our own Bowels, and by our own
Countrymen, inftead ofbeing fought in the Countries of our Enemies, and to the Depopulation of ther Nations.
No Expence
can be too great to fecure us thefe Advantages, or to preferve us
from thefe Evils, and to pretend, that the Benefits of our Situation are to be carried further than this, or to be fecured by any
other Means in the prefent State and Politicks of all the Power*
on the Continent, is a Prefumption upon the Goodnefs and Felicity permitted us by Providence, and a Nonfenfe that will de-

more

(liall

this

—

—

—

—

—

.

—

ftroy

it all.

However evident this Reafoning may

be, yet

it's

contrary

met

with Advocates, and enlarged their Bottom; but, broad zs they
affected to call it, and broad, as it really became, by the Folly and
PaiTion, and the Ferment of the Time, the Foundation, upon
V. h.ch it was built, was too bad to admit it to ftand without it
was yet much broader^ to which End they employed their Sophiftrv, upon the Head of our Troops in Flanders, flill much
farther.
This they urged in the Debate of that Day ; but afterwards, accorduig to their Cuftoin, retailed among the People,
in
Pamphlet, intitled. The ^/e/iionjhted with regard to our
Army in Flanders. At the Clofe of which, thev fummed up
all their Argument, corredcd by the Debate, inlarged by the
Col?.

(

in

)

CoIle£^Ion of the various Reafonings of their Orators, and re*
ducecl by Leifure, into the Method bcft adapted to impofe upon
the Publick.

Thefe Reafonings were drawn into the Form of Queftlons
inoft falfely and fallacioufly compofed, and as falfely and fallacioufly anfwercd by themfclves, which 1 fhall take the Liberty
Co^nfwer

The

in a different

Manner.

Words ; i/?. Why, with one
upon your Hands, will you draw yourfelves into another ?
2^/y, Why will you make yourfelves Principals in a War, ill'
Which you ought only to be Auxiliaries ?
3^^, Why do you run yourfelves into Expences you can'C
bear, into Difficulties you will find it fo hard, if not impoflible
to get out of, into Inconveniencies you fee no End of, Purfuits
where there is nothing to gain, and Struggles in which you hav©
firft

Queftion was in thefe

War

fo

much

to lofe

?

Why,

if the Queen o^ Hungary is to be farther aflifted,
do you, inftead of fending her Money, which might alTift her,
expend treble the Money fhe would be thankful for in raifing
/^thly^

Forces that can't

Why

affift

her

?

you dilTuade the Queen of Hungary from
iiltening to all Offers of Accommodation the laft Summer, and
particularly at the Siege of Pr^^^r^^ f' Why did you endeavour to
prevent her accepting the Terms propofed of reciprocal Evacuation of Bohemia and Bavaria^ leaving other Claims and Pretenfions to future Negotiations and civil Decifion, which is the
End they muft come to, unlefs thefe Squabbles laft for ever ?
bthly. Why did you embarque in this Meafure, without the
^thly^

did

Junction, Confent, Approbation, or

even Participation of

Holland?
ythly. Why have you alone taken upon you the Hazards,
Burthens and Expences of a Scheme, which all the Powers of
Europe combined, would not perhaps be able to execute, and
which no Pov/er in Europe will alTift you in ?
Thefe Qi^ieftions are, by the Confeffion of the Author, whp
was known to be a capital Writer, the Subftance of all they had
to offer upon this Head,
and we fhall now come to fhev/ their
flimfy Texture;
they are intended to pafs as fo many folid
Fa6ls, attended with fo many irrefragable Reafons, how much
they differ, from either Facl or Reafon, appear by the following

—

—

Refleflions.

Js

to the firfl

^lejlion,

we

entered into the fecond

War,

be-

we wery bound

by the ftrongefl Ties of Treaty and publick Faith to do it ;
becaufe the firft War could never hav«
becaufe the
been brought to a happy Conclufion without it j

caufe

fecond

—

Enemy

fupported the

firfl: ;

p

— becaufe

—

tlie

fecond Power,

with*

y

(

"4)

without entering avowedly into that War, fupplicd, encouraged,
ind fomented the Difference between us and the firft j and becaufe there is more Safety in an open Enemy, than in a falfe
becaufe the Views of the firlt and fecond Enemy coinFriend
and becaufe we were certain, that the
cided with each other;
fecond Enemy would have joined the firft, with her whole and an
irrefiftible Force, when (he had finifhed her Work in Germany
and that then we fhould have had to deal with both thefe Powers,
without any one Ally in the World,
whereas, by joining a:

—

—

—

Time we

it, we were able to a£l
fome of the greateft Powers in Europe^ and
a reafonable Expedtation of the Aid of more ;-— becaufe the rafh
Attempts of the firft Power, partly to gratify her own wild Ambition, and partly to afllft the Plan of the fecond, had afforded
us the Means, if we engaged againft the fecond, of ruining the
Armies of the firft, of confining her Fleets from any PofTibility
of doing us any Harm, and in fine, of difappointing her moft favourite Views, of exhaufting her Revenues, and of throwing her
Government into Confufion in one Campaign, more than by
any other way of waging War with her to the End of the
World.-— All this could be only done, when we had the one
War upon our Hands, by engaging in the other.
As to the fecond ^ejiion^ it will fcarce admit of any Anfwer,

gainft the fecond,

at the

did

in Conjundlion with

it implies is abfolutely and notorioufly
have hitherto not been Principals in this
War in any Senfe vi'hatever
have atSled only as Auxiliaries
to the Houfe oi Anjlria.
And this it feems 1 need not take
the Pains to juftify, fince in ailing as Auxiliaries, we are by
ConfelTion of this Author only what we ought to be.
The third ^lejlicn contains a complicated Charge, to which I
ftiall diftindtly anfwer : i/i'. It is as happily as it is palpably untrue, that the Expences into which ive are involved^ are Jiich as we
camiet hear.
For to the heavy Difappointment of the Enemies
©f this Country, the great Supplies of the laft Year have been
raifed upon Terms as low, notwithftanding all the Arts of monied Men, and all the Terrors fcattered bv the Fa£lion^ as they
ever were in Times of the moft profound Peace, while the Enemy, we are engaged with, cannot raifc the Sums he wants, at
twice the Rate of Intereft we pay
Nor are they likely to reap
any greater Satisfadlion, with reipcft to the Supplies in the next
SelHon.
2. As to the Difficulties^ which are foretold to be fo hard
and i7npoJJihle to get out o/", it is nowvifible that by theStcadinefs of
this Parliament, and the Blefting of God upon our Arms, we
have already prm-ed the Fa6iion to be lying Prophets, and what
has already happened, fufficicutly promifes us a full Detedlion

becaufe the AfTertion
falfe in Fa£t,

for

we

—
:

We

:

Of

ri5

C

•f the

Falfity of every

one of their

End of

)

Precli£lIons.

3.

As

to the

In-

undoubtedly true, that no human Reafon can prefcribe an exaft Period to any War, the
Inconveniencies of which muft laft till fuchWar is determined ;
but if this be an Obje6tion, it is fuch a one, as muft make a2;ainft
engaging in any War, however juft or necellary, in any Country or Conjuncture whatfoever.
are charged with Pur4.
fuits^ where there is nothing to gain, and Struggles , in which wi
have fo much to lofe.— But can thefe Men pafs for Patriots upon
the Publick, who fay, we have nothing to gain, by reftorino- that
faithful Ally, which is alone able to Item the Ambition oi' the
French Monarch, the implacable and ever dangerous Enemy of
this Country ? or can they be thought to have either Common
Senfe or Honcfty, who contend, that we fhould lie by in time of
fuch Danger ^ — -JVhen are Men tojiruggle, but zuhen they have fa
much to lofe, as the Trade, the Independency, the Religion, and the
Freedom of their Country ?
The fourth .^uejlion demands, why we did not affijl the ^leen of
Hungary with Money only ? I cannot butobferve, that thisQ^ieflion, confidering the Tendency of their former Iiifmuations, is a
little unneceflary, unlefs they doubted of the Weight they might
have upon the Publick ;— -for the general Turn of their Difcourfe
has been, that it is vain to aflift her, either with Men or Money.
In good Truth, if the Subject were not of too ferious a Nature, it would be impoffible not to laugh at the miferable Shifts
they have been put upon to defend their wretched Caufe. Whenever any Man of Senfe and Knowledge kept them clofe in Argument, and urged theFaith of Treaties, theDanger oi' France, the
Ruinof theBjllance, theCafeof theEarl of Orford (cenfured by
conveniendes zve fee no

^

it is

We

—

themfelves for neglecting thefe Confiderations,) they confcfl'ed
and denied, that they oppofed it ; they faid, that they
agreed in the NecelHty of afTifting rhc Houfe of Auflria, and
that they differed only in the Means; vet, if ever they could
faften upon any weak, ignorant, or ill-difpofed Perfon in private
Converfation, it was their whole Labour to convince him of
the Danger, Impradticabilitv, and Inutility of doing it at all.
This was the Topick upon which their Tools and Emiffaries
were inftructed conftantiv to entertain the People, nay, they
came at laft to talk publickly in Parliament in the fame difall this,

—

—

It will
injenuous manner, and with the fame Inconfiftcncw
not be foon forgot, in what Manner, or how in the Debate of this very Point, their moft eminent Diicdors argued, fome grounding their Harangues upon this Pofition,
*' That
the late Succefs of the Houfe oi Aujiria had reduced

"

France fo low, that

flie

could not carry on the

P 2

War
*'

with
any

—
(

**
**

"
*'
*'

ii6

|

)

any Profpc^ of Succefs; that the Queen of Hungary might
therefore make a fafe and an honourable Peace; and thattofupport her any longer would be to abet her in a War of Acquifition and Ambition, with which we ought to have no Concern; others declaiming upon this difecSl contrary Principle,

that the Houfe of Avjlrla was now reduced fo low, that fhe
could never more be looked upon as a proper Power to be
^' maintained for the Support of the Ballance againft Francey^
*' and that conftquently, tlie Expence of affiriing the Q^ieeri;
*' oi Hiwgary'xn this View was fruitlefs and defti u£live, andj
*' tending only to encourage her in the Purjuity and to plunge
*' ourfelves into the Certainty of more immediate Ruin.^'
It i^
unnecellary to make any Remarks upr.n the Diffeience of tt
Frctnlfe^ ; it is enough, that the Cmcluficn was the fame froni"'
This kir.d ci' Reafoiiing therttore, as I have already
both.
obferved, feems to ave rendered this Queftion {why we didnot
ojjiji the ^leen o/" Hungary with Money only of little Importance')
becaufe, according to the Dc<3:rine we have mentioned, the
proper Qi^teftion fhould have rather been. Why do we ojpji the
^een ^Plungary in any way whaifocver f However, we (hall
follow our GenUcmen for the pieftnt in their own Way,
and anfwcr firfl, becaufe, though fhe might have been thankful for a third Part of the Money, which our Troops coft us,
as any Power in her late deplorable Cirrumftances would havd
been, it was not her Thanks^ but J?er Prejervation from immediate Ruin, it was not her Gratitude, but the Recovery of.
her Power, to ballance France, which it was our Bufmefs to
procure; it muft have been an Aid that would be effectual, or
we ftiou^d have left her v/orfe than we found her. Now this
Infmuation, that a pecuniary Aid would have been alone effectual, is far from being true, though the whole Monev, which
our Armies cofl us, had been remitted to /i>«w^.---Fir{l, becaufe fuch immcnfe Sums, exported out of this Country thither, would have diftrefled us greatly, and would have none of
it return'd ; it would have therefore been impra(51;icable to have
continued tins Expence for any time Whereas, by Experience
of the laft War, it was manifed, that very near two-thirds of
the Charge of the Armies we maintained within a nearer Diftance of this Country, returned to us again
and we have had
a Proof that we can fupport a War in this Method without any
2r//);,
vafl Diminution of our Specie.
Becaufe fuch immenfe
Sums muii-, from the Nature of th^'t Court, have been much
wafted or confumed ; but, however applied, could not fo conveniently have anfwered our Ends, becaufe we fliould have loft
the Advantage of a Diverfion to the Furces of France^ v/hich

*'

*'

I

—

>

:

;

i'7)

(

a Meafure of the greateft Benefit In War.
3^^, Becauft
we fliould have loft the Advantage that refulted from the Se15

curity of the Barrier, from the Encouragement of the Dutch^
from the Protection of the States and Circles lying upon the
Confines of France, and the Influence we have fince manifeftly
^thly, Becaufe no other
gained upon the Diet of the Empire,

Meafure could have put it in our Power to attack and penetrate
into France itfelf, if God fliould profper our Arms with any remarkable Succefs, and becaufe by this Apprehenfion the FlowArmies have been confequently retained at home,,
more likely to be brought to Terms of reafonable Accommodation. 5//:)/^, That by this means we availed ourfelves
of two great Points; y?r/?, of the Cavalry of the Allies, which

er of her

and

flie

the beft in Europe, and muft have been for the greateft Part
unemployed in this Quarrel, if the War had not been carried
on in this manner; and, fecondly, of the natural Superiority
which Confederated Powers have over a fingle Nation, and
what was our manifeft Advantage in the laft War, vi-z,. that
the Lofs of Men on our Part will fall more equally, and will be
lefi felt ; while the whole Lofs of France falls upon her own
Nation, from whence alone fhe is able to recruit ; which Circumftance, all other things fuppofed to be equal, muft enable
the Queen of Hungary to fuftain the War longer, and with lefs
Inconvenience than the French.
For whatever the Vulgar
have been taught to think, the Aujirian Dominions are by no
is

—
Men; —

tho' the i^rf??fZ> have fufFered
jneans inexhauftible of
more, yet the Aujir'iam have loft a great Number, and it is a
certain Fa£l, that France alone contains more Inhabitants than
all the Countries of the Queen of Hungary put together.
As

—

to the

laft

Aflertion, that

we have

raifed Forces that can't

ajftjl

was founded upon an infamous, wicked, and abominable Falfliood, That the Trosps, with ivhom they a£led in Conjunct
iton, could not, nor would not, march in the Empire, now as fully laid open, and difproved in every Refpe6t, as it was impuher,

it

—

In fine, a full Anfwer to
dently and malicioufly maintained,
all this Trafti and Ribbaldry is contained in one Word Dettin"
gen, which, had they their Deferts, fhould be branded in the
Forehead of every Member of the Fa^ion.
The fifth Queftion is grounded upon and conveys the Aflertion of a Fa£t, which to this Hour they cannot tell whether it be
trueorfalfe; that we difi^uaded the Qi^ieen of Hungary from
liftning

to all

Offers of Accommodation, the lajl Summer, particuthis I reply only, that if
o/~ Prague, he.

To

larly at the Siege

we

None

but Politicians, fuch as thefe,
yrould have confented to a Ceflation of Arras ; (for thefe OiFers
of
vve did

it

did wifely.

(

lis

)

of AccCmrtiodation in efFe£l amounted to no more) the onlyView of which was to prevent the Ruin of 30,000 Regular Troops
gI Frail ce^ and all the ill Corifequences fhe fuffered intheenLet us farther fee upon what Terms ;—
fuing Campaign.
IVhyyou^ the i^w^^vo/* Hungary, are Mi/irefs i?/" Bavaria, which
tue cannot recover ; ive^the French, are Mujlers ofhalf^ohtmia, which lue cannot keep g've us therefore up Bavaria, and you
Jhallhave Bohemia ; favirtg only to the Emperor, our Ally^ (that
is to fay, both to us and him, a fufficient Pretence to attack you
again immediafe/y, when we have got out of our prefent Scrape,
with an additional Force) his Pretenfions to all your Dominions^
the prefmt Poffejfion of Part o/" Bohemia, and the Town e/'Egra,
which is the Key to the vjhole ; giving up moreover to him your Interejl in Swabia, {which is little lefs than the third Part of that
Circle, and has, by the Niimher of its Votes, the fame kind of In"
Jluence in the Diet of the Empire, as Cornwall in the Britifh Par-liament ;) together with the Foreft Towns, {which as faon as you
have parted luith, your ancient and permanent Alliance with the
Swifs, by ivhich they are tied never to a£f in any Capacity as Ene"
;

Tnies
0/"

againjlyou, will be diffolved ;) then will we deliver up the City
into your Hands.-— 1>iOW, that this City of Prague (out

Prague

of which 10,000 of 30,000 that were there, and their beft Cavalry a Part of that Number, never lived to return, which did
not long after, and was then every Day expected to fall into the
Jujirian Hands,) was all that the Queen of Hungary could have
gamed by this Ceflation, is too vifible to be denied ; and it is
therefore no Wonder, that fhe was fo obflinate as fhe is reprefented by the Fa^ion ; fhe was not inclined to trufl to a new
Capitulation with that very Body of Troops, who, had they
not, contrary to all military Faith and Rules of War broke a Capitulation, by which they faved their Lives at Lintz a few

Months before, could not have been at Prague in that Conjuncture to have demanded a fecond Opportunity to abufe the
Mercy of this generous Princefs. Yetjfliortly after. It was made
a Preteiics againft her for not accepting thefe abfurd Terms.
The /v7^/c?za!vjfed her for it, and proclaimed that fhe no longer merited our A fTidnnce, that fhe was vindiiSfive and ambitious, and tliat flie had changed the Nature of the War, that it
was now become ofFenlive iiillead ofdefenfive on her Part ; that
JhedtfLrvedtoperifli for her Folly, and ourMiniftersto behang'd
it :--To what?— Not to tri.ft to the infidious
Offers, to the Faith of that perfidious Power, Offers, that gave
no Aflurance of any Accommodation ; Offers plainly calculated

for advifing her to

to enable her Enemies to fall upon her immediately afrer, with
redoubled Force, tending only to deprive hci of the happy Op-

portumtVj

——

;
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portunlty, which God had prefented, to give the oreat'^n: Blovr
Oifcrs
to France, that was ever given to her in one Camj 'gn
to bribe her by

—

Hands,
France,

to be

an Advantage, which zvas,
guaranty^ d

to

in Fa6i,

her, by the Hi^ncur

alrevdy

and

m her

'Icmjiy of

confirmed by the additional Power of her rekafed Army^
the Refervationofthe Emperor's Title to all her- Do-

and fecured by

minions, which the

Emperor

has, by his Memorials, fince actually

to have departedfrom.
The Accepbe advifed by Jacobi:e Counfellors, and
abetted by inconfiderate and never-to-be-unblinded Tories but
no honeft EngUJhman can bear fuch flagrant and maniteft Dii'co-

avowed

as his Intention never

tance of fuch Offers

may

;.

very of a Confederacy in this Country to promote the Views of
France; or fufFer himfelf, by any Pretence, to affift in the Advancement of fuch a Party into the Adminiftration of Affairs,
as could recommend it to be done.
Indeed thefe Endeavours to prevent us from availing ourfelves
of every Advantage againfl France, thcfe outragious Attempts to
prejudice our People againfl their natural Allies, this heaving
with fuch exceffive and unnatural Efforts againfl the Principles
of Reafon, Safety and Juflice ; all this puts it out of our Power,
to deal more gently with thefe Men. And were it in our Power
their Malice and Inveteracy to all who differ from them, deBut to proprives them of all Title to any better Treatment.
ceed
Our Miniflers therefore acSted honeflly and wifely (if they did
give the contrary Advice) and unlefs they had been of the Principles of that Fa^ion, which abandoned the Catahnians, and the
French Prote/iants of the Cevennes, made the feparate Peace of
Utrecht, facrificed their Allies, and all the Advantages of the late
War, the Glory, Literefl and good Faith of this Nation ; and
unlefs they had entertained the fame View, the Prefervation of
the Houfe of Bourbon, for the Service of the Pretender, they
could have given no other. If this Step had not been taken, by
this Time indeed wefhould not have had an Army in Flanders^
nor would there have been a fmgle Army in Europe^ that could
have ventured to have oppofed the Views of France ; the Queen
of Hungary, attacked by the collected Force of France, would
have clearly underflood what was meant by the future Negocia"
(he mufl have
tions, and the civil Decijion then propofed to her
fubmitted long e'er nov/ to the Will of that relentlefs Power
and wefhould have had all ourThoughts turned vainly, and without Effect to execute the pleafant Scheme of thefe wife and honeft
Patriots, that of entrenching ourfelves in our I/land again/? the
united Power of France and Spain ; how long it had been before
thefe Entrenchments had been forced, every knowing Man caa

—

;

cafily fee

and underftand.

I'hc

—
(

The

next Queftlon

is,

I20

)

JVIjy did

you emhark in

this

Meafurf

without the JunSiion^ Confent, Approbation^ or even Participation
of infinuating Falftioods with an If,
^This
of Holland,
and in this Manner, has the fame Effeit upon the People, as

—

Way

fo many certain Fa<Sts, and give thefe Men the Opportunity,
when the Infmuation is proved falfe, either by the Reafon of
their

Adverfaries, or the Event, to fay they only fuggefted
to them the Cafe, and that they never pofitively

what feemed

afferted thefe

Things.

— But

were

have all the EfFedlof pofiupon them always, as if they

as they

tive Aflertions, and as they reafon

to be taken for granted, and for fo many undeniable
we have no other way to treat them, but to take them-

Truths,

on our

Part, as the People are intended to take

— Thefe

them on

thei/s.

of them either falfe, or fallacious, but if ever fo true, the Meafure was fuch as the whole
People (for theReafons I have mentioned, when I firft entered
upon this Head) with all its Inconveniences, and thefe greatUncertainties, thought themfclves reduced to an abfolute Neceffity,
AlFertions then, are

all

by way of Experiment, to undertake.-— That we did it without the Participation of Holland^ is a glaring Untruth, for it
cannot be foon forgot how our Minifters were ridiculed by the
Faiiion, for the preffing Inftances we made in Holland, to engage them to join with us at that Time.— And that it was with*
out xhcwfuniiion, Confent, ox Approbation, is very fallacious, becaufe thefe Words convey an Idea, which is abfolutely falfe, that
ihey refufed to ]oin. at all, that they gave us Reafon to believe, that
they never vjould corfent, and that they had given
to underfland,
that ihey condemned cur Undertaking.——^\\qxq2.% the FacStwas only
this, that they would not join \n the Inftant that we firft defired,
'—that they would not confent till they found that they might
depend upon the Vigour and Stability of our Adininiftration,
that they would not publickly approve of a Meafure, in which it
was not fafe for them to engage, till they faw a Force fufEcient to
protect them, and till they were convinced, that the Efforts of a
Fadion, which had betrayed them once before, were too weak
to defeat its Eifect, and to caufe them to be left, as they were
formerly, at the Mercy of th.e French.-— T\\^{t appear to have
been their only Reafons.— -This we knew at that I'ime by the
Aflu'ances of their Miniftry to ours;-— this the French then
equally underftood (as any Man may fee by Van Hoey's Letters ;)
and this is now fo clearly demonftrated by their adlual Acceflion
to our Views, that for the future the People, if they are not
infatuated, muft be convinced, how little Dependence they
ought to have upon Men, who fcruple no wicked Arts to render
tlicm the Tools to eftcc^ their ftill mcjrc wicked Defigns, and
2
that

m
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that there may he a NeceJJity^ in fome ConjunSfures, to repofe a
Confidence in the Jbilitiis^ Integrity^ and Intelligence of thoje who

who direSi

The

their J^ffairs.

feventh QLieftion afTerts three monftrous Fails, equally

andequallytendingtotheRuinof our Country:— -ift, That
Hazards^ Burthens and Expences
tf this Scheme ; that is, of preventing France from being MiKrefs of all Europe :— 2dly, That all the Powers in Europe combined would not be able (perhaps) to execute this Scheme •.—^dly.
That no Power in Europe vuill ajjijl us in it.
I am already wearied, and it is impcffible to find Variety of
falfe,

lue have taken upon us alone the

Terms to exprefs the Iniquity of the Condud of thefe Men.—
All their Aflertions are fo exadlly correfpondent with each
other, that the fame Epithets muft be perpetually repeated,
refledl upon them ; yet it is impoflible for honeft Men
fuch Advances pafs unanfwered.— What Impudence can
be fo great as this, to fay, that England alone has taken upon
itfelf the Hazards, Burthens and Expences of this War ?— -The
Honk oi Jujhia has now in different Parts, and in different Armies, no lefs than 180,000 Men :— Under Prince Charles
63,000 ; under other Generals in Germany^ employed in the
Sieges or Blockades oi Egra^IngGlJiadi, &c. 30,00"^ ;---wIth the
King of Sardinia and Count '7r^«7z 27,000;
Flanders., and
upon the Rhine, 20,000 ; in the Trcntine, and the Tirol, and
adjacent Parts of Z-W^r/^, 15,000 ; \x^or\ the Adriatick, ready
to fuccour, either the Italian Armies, or to be carried into the
Neapolitan Dominions by our Fleets, 12,000 ; and at leafl
13,000 Men in the Garrifons oi Aujiria, the different Parts of
Bohemia, Hungary, Alorav'ta, Servia, Cj-oatia, Sclavonia, Can'nthia, Carniola,Siirla, and other Provinces which, bordering upon
the Turk, can never be totally left unfurniflied ;— -the King of
Sardinia has above 40,000 and with his Militia above three-

when we
to

let

m

which amounts at leafl to Two hundred andforty thoufand
Men, towards which we contributed no more than the Vote of

fcore,

it then be faid, that we alone have taken upon
us the Hazards, Burthens, and Expences of this Scheme, this
genuine and incontrovertible State of our Confederacy, even at
the Time of this Debate, evincesbetter than any Scheme of Argument or Words can do, the Falfity of every one of thefe three

500,000 /.---Can

Aflertions.— -7"/)^/ we hear the whole Expence—that it isimpojpble
rail Y.urope combined to prevent France from becoming Mijtrefs
of the World---and that we have no Allies— -{o far untrue, that
nnce the Acctfiion of the Dutch, though as yet with no more
than 28,000 Men, and his Majefly's Qi^iota for the Electorate

f
-

oi Hanover^ (both wliich the Fallon impudently allcrted

Q^

v^-e

were

ntver

...

(
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never to expect,) together with the Englijh^ Hcjpans^ and Hdnoveriansy in the Brltijh Pay, we have now in this Confederacy, and aclualiy in the Field, little lefs than 320,000 of the
belt Troops in Europe, which is a greater Force than France

which {he cannot
maintain, and which, as her Troops conilft at prefent of the
very Reliques ofherexhaufted People, if they are once defeated,
her Country cannot recruit again. And we are farther morally
fure, (hould the War continue, of a much greater Afliftance
from other Gerinan States, certainly from RuJJia, and not impoffibly from even Saxony and Prujfia.
So that as our AfFairs
now ftand, confidering the total Ruin of Bavaria, the Inability of Spain, the immenfe LofTes and Eixpences of France,
which have been all wafted to little Eftecl, the Security of the
Turk, the deep Refentments, and t]:ie Stake for which the Houfe
of Ai'Jiria now contend, the Tnanifejied Perfidy and deleted
Views of France j we are in a much fairer Situation, if we avail
ourfelves of it, as we ought, to reduce France, than we ever
were in any Period of Time. The only Danger therefore to
which Vv'e are now expofed is from the Wickednefs of this Fa^ion,
and the Levity and Folly of our own People, who may, by their
intemperate CondutSl and Impatience, induce our Minifters to
accept of indiiFerent Terms from France, (though they know
that fhe now lies in a mannerat ourMercy,) rather than be compelled after yet greater and more clear Advantages to facrifice
fllone will be ever able to bring againft us,

llill

by

a fairer ProfpecSl. Let me therefore adjure my Countrymen,
that they hold mofi: dear and facred, not to concur in ob-

all

fl:ru6ting

and defeating

this glorious

has thrown before us, which

Opportunity, which

God

properly improved is the only
likely means to fecure us for Ages yet to come, (moft certainly
for many Years,) againft all thofe Expcnces, that have been
fo long heavy on us ; againft the Necefiity of ihofe ftanding
Armies, which are fo odious ; and againft thofe Taxes, which,
by the neccftary Methods of their Collection, fo greatly, though
unavoidably, harrafs the People; which create that Dependeixy
of which they are fo jealous, and prevent the Diminution of
tliat Debt, which is at prefent fo great a Clog upon our Lands,
our Commerce and our Influence abroad.— -The naturil Confequcnces of that Succcfs, which it feems at this Time fo much
in our Power to enfure, will far more efFcciually fecure the Conftituticn of this Kingdom, than all the Paper Guards of popular
Law.s.
Thofe ara but palliative and vain Remedies if carried
too far, tend only to aggravate the DilTerences an J Jealouftes
between Prerogative and Privilege, and may compel Government to invent new Arts of a more fecret, and conftqucntly of
if

:

tlie

moft d;jngerous Nature

to the Liberties of every

Nation.

We

1

i

(

1^3 )..

We have now done M-ith our Rcfle£!Ions on
the Fa£iion upon this

Head of

the

Conduft of

6,000 Troops in Flanders ;
and I hope with feme Advantage to the Publick, bv the cleareft
Vindication of that Meafure, and by the manifeft DctecStion or
the Views of thofe, who oppofcd it, and feduced the People to
be difcontented with it,
Wicked as their Condu£l was in this,
I know not how to cefcribe its dangerous Tendency with relation to the next Point, upon which they fhewed themfelves.
There arefome Crimes fo horrible, Defigns and Views fo infamous and fo pernicious, that they fecure themfelves from Detection by the HoLnefty of Mankind, whofe Ideas can fcarce
rife to the Sufpicion that Man fhould be ouilty of them.
Of
fuch a Nature v/as the Oppontion of this FaSlion to the Qiieftion of the Hanoverian Troops.
In all theCourfe of the former Oppofition, (thouo;h no rational Man will attempt to cxcufe every pafllonate Condu6t of
any Party,) yet being conducted by Men, who ever ftrictly
maintained their AfFcdlion to the Royal Family upon the
Throne, who knew, that its Security was the Security both of
Liberty and the Proteftant Religion, it may be affirmed, that
they never endeavoured to poifon the JffeSlions of the People to
the

1

—

the Prince upon the Throne.— \tys'-^% the Minijler they attacked only, and a Change of his Perfon, and his Meafures, as we

hav£ already obferved, were all that they encoura2;ed the People
to expe6t.---Had their P;-mr<? been guilty of any Errors, or fubje<ft to any Infirtnities to which human Nature is expofcd, as
well upon the Throne as in a Cjttag^, they would have thought:
it their Duty to have covered and concealed them all, rather.
than have hazarded one Grain of the Affedlions of the People
to the Family upon the Throne.— If any Thing of this kind
ever efcaped, (and very little of it did in that Oppofition,) it
was the fccret and never-to-be- traced Venom of Jacobites, v/l o
united in their Party, and abuf^^d the Liberty of the Profs
but
for any one of thofe Men who are now taken ijito the Government, or v/lio now a£l v/ith it, who were the Leaders of the
Party at that lime, they neither aiRed nor countenanced, nay,
they kept down and deftroycd that Tendency wherever it appeared.
Their Oppofition was upon true Whig Principles,
their Writings all tended to fix the People to thefe Principles,
and one of the Reafons why they encouraged the Spirit of Popularity and Republicanifm, perhaps too far, was to divert the?
People from a contrary and fatal Turn another way.— But the
Dregs of that Party, ftrippcd of their Leaders, gleaned of the
Whigs, by whom they were then governed, are now fallen inta
who
ths Hands of Men, whofe Principles are the very reverfe,
:

—

—

C^z

iabcui"

—

y
^
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labour to deftroy every SeeJ of Affe£lion, or good Opinion in
the People, towards the Royal Family.
To render this defperate Defign more pradticable, they had
thus begun to deflroy the Scnfe of the People, as to the Necef-

War,

and the Affiftance of the Houfe of Aujlriay
feen, that they might (and it was impoffible to be done, without it) with more EfFe£t infmuate, in
due time, the pernicious Belief, that it was a War engaged in
merely for the Interefts o't Hanover alone.
They flattered themfelves that the Time was now come.
The Prefs fwarmed with fuch treafonable Pamphlets, as were
never ventured, or ever known to be publiflied in anv Age or
Nation.— The King's Perfon was in Ballads, and Libels attacked with a Licence, which never was taken, even in the
great Rebellion, when the King and the Nation were in actual
War upon each other. It was now afTerted publickly, and in
Print, ^ That the Interejis of Britain had been jteered, ever fince
the

of

lity

in the

manner we have

the Accejfion of this Family^ by the Rudder of Hanover.--'' That
the Interejis cfOtXQzy. Britain Z*^^ been conjlantly and mamfejily

—

That
for many Tears^ to that cf the EleSlorate.
tf/* Han over had been the Touchjione of all our Meafuresfince the Accejfon.— ^ That Great Britain had been hitherto
Jirongand vigorous enough to bear up Hanover on its Shoulders
end though noiu wa/ied andivenried out xvtth the continued Fatigue^
Jhe was Jiill goaded on, as if already fold to Vaffallage, and by
Compulfton obliged to perfiji in the ungrateful Drudgery, without
Hope of, or Title to. Redemption,
and forced * to fubmit to the
Ignominy of becoming only a Money Province to that EleSiorate.—
That nobody could or did indeed wonder at the AffeSiion his late
facrificed,

•=

the Interejis

—

for his native Country, and nobody blames the
Tendernefs his frefent Majejiy prefcj-ves for it : Both of them had
their Beings and their firji Imprefftons in it. Nor would it befur-

Jllajejiy expreffed

priftng,—ifthe Succcfforjhould havefine Pradile£iionfortheMeri'
d'.an in vjhich he was born and educated, but it is a terrible DcSfrinCy
that of being a pecuniary Province to a little State upon the Con'
tinent, dejiined only to boljier

and gratify

its

up

Pride, fupply

its

frivolous Ambition,

to

lavijh

its

Indigence

away, upon a puny

Jiunted Child, the Ncurijhment neccffary to fupport the
thriving one-'-^ Exhaufted and beggared as we are already, afervileSubmiffion, and the breaking and ta7ni>:g of the
true Englifh Spirit , may poffibly he thought the next Thing necefhcpelefs

healthy

and

faiy\
Cafe of Hanover Troop?,

'
nier,

fol.

fol.

71.

fol.

54.

19.
»

"

fol.

Ibid. fol. 51.

Ibid. fol.

83.

^

•*

'

The

of Hano'
Cafe of the Hancver Troops,
Cafe of the Hanover Troops,

30.

Intereft

(
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which, the Intercji and Infiuence -j/'Hanovcr are

in order to

\

no longer now to dc d'lfguifed or concealed^ hut openly avowed as the
Rule of our CondiiSf, and the Spring of our ASl'ionu--^ Lured hy an

of Gain, in whatever Shape ; in lave with military
tnake a Scldier-Uke Figure in the Field, Hanover may proceed as far as a March, or a Counter-march more
luould be too much.---^ Will you lofe the JffcSfions, and exhaujl
the Strength of your Ktngdofn, for the Addition of a Bailliage to
We have too much good Senfc to be fo impofed upthe Elc£iorate.
infatiable Thirj}

SpeSlaclcs,

and

to

—

much

'^

to refent the very Attempt., and too much Difour elves for the fake of an Infant, which has
been a Snare and a Curfe to us from the Beginning.
This is the
venomous Stile, thefe are the very individual Words and Lan-

on, to J

Spirit not

cretion to beggar

f

—

guage of this deteftable Set of Men, fet forth not onlv in their
Speeches, borh within the Houfe and without, but pubJifhed in
the Face of Government, and to the World, dehvered to the
People as their Creed, inculcated as the Fund;imentals of their
Political Faith, v/ritten by their moft eminent Men, avow«d

by them, recommended, and with amazit^c^ Induftry fpread
through the remoteft Corners of the united Kingdom.
I have
referred to the Pamphlets th.emfelves, and to the Pages, that
I may not be accufed of Mifreprefentation ; (the Books are in
every Man's Hands,) for they who are capable to aflert this,
are bafe enough to deny it when they have done it.
Let us now fee upon what Pretences, and upon what imminent Danger, this Fire, Fury, and Treafon, dared to avow
itfelf, to expc6t Countenance of the People, or to efcape its Punifliment.--It was for this, and this alone, becaufeM^ ATtnlJlers
had taken ib^ooo Hanoverian Auriliaries into Btiufh Pay, to
fervc in the Quarrel againji the Houfe i?/" Bourbon, and to fupport
the Houfe o/" Auftria. Without which we have fo fully dcmonftrated that it could not in tliat Conjuncture have been fupported, or the Ballance of Europe fived from utter Ruin.
The Articles of Impeachment drawn up againft the King of
England^ (for the Attack was now puflied to the Foot of the
Throne itfelf) were thcfe
I ft, Tloat the King and his Father, EhHors of Hznovcr, having
no Regard nor Paternal Affection to their Britiih Dominions, had
falfely and treacheroufly, to their People is/'England, betrayed their
Inierejis, and hy a corrupt Majorily in Parliament, had jacrificed
the JVealth, Treafure, Security, Liberty and Reputation of this
:

Country, by one continued Series cf uninterrupted Mcafures,
Hanoverian DominioKs.

to the

contemptible Intere/1 of their
'

A

Vindication of the Cafe of the Eanover Troops,
' Cafe of /fflww^r Troops, fbl. -,z,

fol.

2g.

* ibid. fol.
54.

2dly,

—

.
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give the finijhing Blow^ to perfeSf this long-la^
hatred and indefatigable Undertaking, and to gratify an Avarice
infatiable, his prefent Majejiy bad hired i6,oco of his Hanove2dly, ^hat

to

riuns under a Pretext of compof.ng an Ar?ny of Auxiliaries for the

A

Service of the Houfe <?/" u rt r a
'idly. That at the Time he did this,
i

^

he ivas convinced of the
of the Houfe of Auftria,
a Condition of hallancing the Houfe (t/" Bourbon.

Inipra£iicabiliiy of raifing this Pha7itom
to be

again in

ifthly.

That

at the

fame time,

—

^

He knexv

too

well, that

it is

againjl the Interefl of every Prince in Germany, and even of the
King (?/" Sardinia hinfelf, that fuch an Event Jhould take place.
' 5/^/y,

That he had done

this

:

JF})en the

^een

of

Hun-

own Enterprizes, but found
Means to difengage V'ruffia and Saxony from France, nay, even
France herjelf became perplexed and entangled to fuch a Degree, as
to find herfelf obliged to offer Terms to the ^een (j/" Hungary, for
the faving both her Forces and her Honour.
That he had been guilty of a Conduft to the lajl Debthly,
gary became not

only fiiccefsful in her

"*

to fay no ivorfe, not to advife that Princefs to accept
France, (viz. to fave both the Forces and Honour of
France,) with vjhich Terms, Pruflia, Saxony, and every Prince in
the Empire, but one, are fatisfied.
'jthly, ^ That he had perfifted in this Scheme of hiring 16,000
of his Hanoverian Troops, though from the Moment that the ^leen

gree impolitick,
the Offers

^t/"

rejeSled thefe Offers, the Interefl, and [of courfe) the
Policy of the Dutch, was changed, the Dread of France, and its^
being to be paid, at the Expence of their Barrier, tvas loft.
%thly. That therefore he had violated the invariable Maxim

c^ Hungary

{i. e. the Maxim laid down by the Fusion to ferve the prefent
Purpofe) never to enter into a Land JVar, but when the Dutch
Barrier was in Danger : And that he knew very well, becaufe
the Dutch flood out, there was no real Neceffity for our medling

at all.
c^thly.

That he had done

never join us, which

had

it

was

this,

when

he

knew

would

evident they

the

Dutch would

not, becaufe they

not.

That he had done this, though by the Laws of the
Empire, he knew that thefe Troops neither would nor ought to
march into Germany in Aid of the ^ieen of Hungary, and tho*
he knew they could he of no Ufe to her in Flanders, nor any where
lOthly,

elfe.

*

fol.

Cafe of Hano'ver- Troops,
49.

^ Ibid.

fol.

53.

fol.
«

51.
Ibid.

*•

fol.

Ibid. fol. 52.

"^

Ibid,

49.
I Ithly^
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That he had done

^

)

confrmy

to the Senfe ofPaf'*
a 7nanner that violated the Conjlituticn and Privilege of Parliament.
There are but three Inftances in all the Hiflory of this Country, of Articles of this Nature brought by the Subject againft the
Prince; in the Reigns of Edivard the Second, Richard the Second, and Charles the Firft ; and in every one of thefe it was
by Parlianit-nt, and after the Prince was virtually or actually
depofed ; but fuch an Arraignment of any Prince, while he fat
upon his Throne, an^ had the Approbation of his Parliament
for tvery Meafure that he took, was never paralleled in this or
any other Country.
And v\hen we confider, not only the malevolent and defperate Tendency of this Charge, how the Fa6ls have been mifreprefented, how the Events have {hewn the Falfhood of almoll
every Article that is here laid down, and how obvious the Anfwer is to every one of the reft ; when we confider the Views
(to which they directly led) of Ruin to the Peace and to the
Intereft of this Country both at home and abroad ;
who can
fay, that the Authors of this wicked CondudJ, who now ftilc
themfelves by the gentle Term of Oppofttion^ are charged by too
harfh an Appclbtion, when they are proclaimed by the Name
and Title of a FaSlion.
Fa6iion they are and muft appear to every cool and honeft
Man the v.'oift in their Defigns, the moft daring in their Attempts on Government, and the leaft warranted by any Pretence or Shew of Reafon, that ever reared its monftrous Creft
in this Nation.
To obferve, as it might be done, upon the Inconjijlencies,
falfe ConchiftonSy and Abfurdities^ contained in each Article
of the Charge above-mentioned, would be to provoke Mirth^
inftead of that Horror which ought to arife upon this Proceed-

1 ithly^

liament^

and

all this

in

—

A

ing, and would divert that Attention^ and deep Rejie£iion^
which the Nation ought to have upon the Danger they arc in
from the Practices of thefe Men. As to every Point that may
feem to have the leaft Colour of Objection, I have purpofely anfwered before, in the former Pages of this Work, that I might
not interrupt that Reflexion, and for the fame Reafon I fhall
hereclofe my Account of the farther Condu(Sl of thefe Men, with
refpect to this memorable S^uejiion cf the Hanoverian Troops j to
which Conduct nothing could add Aggravation, fmce its pernicious Intention manifeftly was no other, than/*^ one uniform Pro-

—

ceedings to dethrone his Majcfiy in the Hearts of his People^ that they
might the more eafily detrude him afterwardsfrom the Throne itfelf

and

to

preferve the Houjc

(j/"

Bourbon,

in

a Condition

to place

a

Succejfor

(
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In which View, they like wife gave a!I
Obftruilion in their Power to the Supplies, and to every Way
and Means to raife them.
But we are now, by farther Circurnftanccs of the laft
Seflion, to fhew how they have impofed upon Mankind ;
—particularly in thofe three Points, by which they had
duped the Publick to adhere to them, and to give up their
Senfes like an infatuated People with Regard to Foreign
Affairs ; viz. the Place-Bill^ the Triennial Law, and the Inquiry into the Condu6l of the Earl of Orford
as to the
iajl it is notorious, that they moved it only as a Matter of
Foryriy and fupported it in a Manner, that Ihewed it was a mere
Farce ; nay, they actually attempted, to take Advantage of the
Union, which could not at once be rendered perfect between
the Members formerly attached to his Party, and thofe that
were lately admiitted into the Adminiftration, by giving fufficient
Hints of a Difpofition to treat with him not only for his Indemnity, but for his Readmiffion into Power again, upon Condition of being employed themfelves to which they applied themfelves in an open and unguarded Manner, difcovering in no one
Point (after this Form was pafTed) the leafl: real Inclination to
prejudice him further ; en the contrary treating his Friends with
an aff^e^ted Diftinflion of Refpedl, dire£ling all their fcurrilous
Speeches and Inve6lives folely againft the neiv Part of tke Adminijiration, nay, comparing their Condu<5l with that of the former
Minifter, not only with an Advantage, given in the Comparifon, to the former, but with Encomiums from the Mouths of
their Principal Orators, upon his Wifdom, Moderation and
tender Regard to the Intereft of his Prince and Country. WhoSuccejfor in his JJead.

\

—

;

ever

fat

in the laft Sefllons of this Parliament will bear

nefs as to

what

I aflert

;

but they did

it

me

fo grofsly, that

witit

is

almoft paft the Belief of thofe, who did not fee and hear it, and
fo as to fhew manifeftly that they conceived the Capacities of
their Audience in Parlian)ent, to be as dull and capable of Impofition, as thofe of the Herd they had fo fatally and fuccefsfully
praiflifed upon without
But they were miftaken here ; they
had thereto deal with Whigs., who can nev^er be impofed upon
by thefe Men, who have experienced them too long, and knowr
them too well, to truft them in any Shape, which Profeus-\'\ke
they are ready to alTume to attain their private Ends. Even the
Minifter himfelf was contented with what he thought a better
Security, the AffeSlion of his old Friends, and the Principles of
the new Part of the Adminiftration, which would not fufter
them to inflidl any Punifhment or to take Revenge upon any Man
whatever, whofe Deftru6tion, from a Chain of Confequenccs,
:

and

(

1^9

)

and the Ferment of a Nation, thus inflamed by thefe Incendiaries, muft have brought Confufion upon their Country.
He
thought it more fafe to rely upon the good Senfe and Honefty of
his declared Enemies, than to confide in the Faith of a Fadiorty
whofe Pradlife and Prirvciple it was to deceive and to betray.
The old Part of the Admhi'ifiration^ though (from a natural Exultation in the Security, which the Folly and Wickednefs of thefe
Men, had beyond their Expectation infured for them,) they
might divert themfelves, and exprefs fome Pleafure to fee this
Turn in their Favour, and to find the Burden of Abufe retorted upon thofe, who had not long before been very hberal of
it to them, ftill knew this never-to-be- forgottenTruth, that neither they nor the Nation could be fafe at any Time, without
the Union of the Whigs ; and could not ftand without it for one
Hour, in the prefent State of Things. The fame Knowledge
induced the rxew Part of the Admintjiration to bear with Patience all this Malice of the oppofite Party, and the difagreeable
Circumftance of being not entirely well treated by thofe they
they confidered thefe things to be as unaco-operated with
voidable, as it was certain, on the other hand, that Time would
by Degrees redrefs this temporary Inconvenience ; and they
comforted themfelves with this happy Reflection, that the Benefit which had accrued to the Nation, was fingly owing to the
:

Firmnefs oi ih&iv fo7-mer, and the Moderation oi their prefent
;
that any Good unattained, or any Evi/y likely to
enfue, was the OfF-fpring of the Wickednefs, Paflions and Folly of other Men ; and that the Succefs and Prudence of their
Meafures, had maintained the Balance of Power ^^roj^, and
By this
the Interefl: both of their King and Country at home.
vifible Infincerity of thefe pretended Patriots, the Publicic
ought, and will, if they are not wholly blinded, fee that iht
further Succefs of this Enquiry is an impraificalle things that it is
net owing to thofe upon whom they cajl the popular Odium of ity
and that it is now palpably kept in Rcferve only for a SubjeSI of
Dijiradion and Difunion of the honejl Part of this Nation,

Conduit

Now as to the Place-Bill. — How ridiculous

it is

for thefe

Men,

Fa^ion avowedly upon the Account that they had not been the very firft of the late Oppofition taken into Employment) to be the Perfons entruftcd by
the People of England to obtain for them what they defire,
in this Refpc£t, wants nothing to give it Illuftration j yet, if
it wanted any, it would receive it from the faint Attempt of
the Fa^ion to compafs this Point, which was vifibly no more
ihan to maintain the Shew of their Profeflions, and far from
being carried on with that Warmth and Spirit which they

(who embarked

in the prefent

JK,

exisrted

(

I30

)

exerted in the other Purfuit of diftrefling the Government
in every Step and Shape in the Profecution of the neceffary, juft, important and pradlicable View^ of recovering the

Weight, Influence, loft Plonour, and Security of this NaHow therefore can
tion, vi'ith Regard to its Affairs abroad
:

—

the People be deluded with their Pretences to procure what
thefe Demagogues have put it out of the Power of any body to

procure for them, and what fo manifeftly appears they have
no real Intention to procure themfelves, were it in their Power ?
---It is therefore evident, that this Point is likewife now only
maintained for the faine Views of Difunion and Diftra£lion.
Their Conduit, as to the Point of a Triennial Parliament, c\ezx&
Thefe Men have not fo much as folthis up yet more plainly.
lowed the InJirn£iions, which they themfelves injiru6led the
for the) never once attempted, or made
People to infill upon ;
any Motion, during the w^hole laft Seffions, towards the Repeal
which is to be accounted for no other
of the Septe}it7ial Law^
Way, than that they found an infinite Majority difpofed againft
it, or that they themfelves were not fincere in their Profeffions
for it.
Both thefe were indeed their Reafons, and either might
be fufEcient to open the Eyes of Men.
But as to the latter,
we have already fhev/n, that their chief People voted diredtly
againft it themfelves, when it was propofed in the preceding Sefand they muft either have a£ted counter to themfelves,
fions,
v/hich would have expofed them too much, while their former
Votes were frefli in every Man's Memory, or have detecled this
great Truth, to tbofe whom they laboured ftill to deceive, that
they never themfelves intended it Ihould pafs.
What Dependance then, or what juft Profpecl can the People have to compafs
this favourite View, by the Aid of thofe Men to whom they have
abandoned their Senfe and Reafon, and every Thing that is moft
dear, from the idle Expe6lation that they will obtain it for them?
If then the People of this Country may fo clearly fee,
that thefe Points are, from every Circumftance, and above
all, from the former Imprudence, and the prefent deceitful Conclude of this Set of Men, not poflible to be attained.
do they perfift to imagine a vain thing? If their Oppofition,
as from W'hat I have obferved, is moft undoubtedly the Cafe,
cannot tend to procure thefe Things for them
for what is their
Perfeverance in that Oppofition, but for Oppofition fake?
Or
what Effe£l can it produce, but the Prevention of a certain important Good, the Ejiahlijhmcnt of a psrfeSl, permanent, and almojl dcfpaired of Security, as to our Foreign Affain ?
Which

—

—

—

—

—

—

—

—Why

—

;

—

—

—

v\rouId

any rational

Man rejedl,

(confideriag moreover the irretrievable

-

I30
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trievable Condition we (hall be reduced to if we fliould lofe this
happy Opportunity) for the faice of thePleafure oiOppoftt'ion only 9
Can any Man juftify this delufive Entertainment of the Multitude, with Projects, which in his Soul he knows impraiiicabky
and which, liprafiicable^ aje undoubtedly both of the niceji Nature^ and of very dangerous and uncertain Operation, from the
unforefeen Confequences that attend all great Alterations in the
Government of all Countries? Or will any honeft Man think

—

—

himfelf intitled to lay the Seeds of fuchDivifionsand Difcontents
in this Nation, as manifeftly tend to (hake the Foundations of
the Monarchy, and the Conflitution of this Country, for the
fake oi Oppojitian only?
This is all the Fruit the People can at
this time hope to reap from it,
their Leaders indeed may hope
another,
what that is, the Tenor of their Conduct plainly manifefts, and that it is both of a publlck and private Nature.-- But
will the People be allured to abet fuch Views for the Publicky.or
is it worth their while to hazard and to facrifice fo much for
the private Views of fuch pretended Patriots ?
I might content myfelf, if I only wrote to reafonable Men,
and to Men in their right Senfes, with this full Detediion of the
corrupt and peftilent Views of this Faction, and with this Evidence of their Want of Capacity, as well as Inclination, to
compafs any thing but the Ruin of this Nation both at Home
and Abroad. But as I write to Men heated and inflamed with
Paffion, to a giddy and unthinking Multitude, elated with their
late Succefs, and thence liable to misjudgeof their Abilities, and
to think that pra£ticable which in a cooler State they will plainas, fo long as they
ly fee to be wholly out of their Power,
fhall think their Pretcnlions t<j be juft and neceflary, they will
never dcfift from the vain Purfuit; and as, by this Means, the
Nation will be harralTed with the moft fatal and endlefs Confufion, I fhall now, with the utmoft Candour, Hcmefty and Truth,
endeavour to give them a jurt.r View of thofe falfe Opmions,
which in fome very important Points, they ^o vainly, and yet
fo paflionately entertain ; though it may clani with the Popular
Opinion, fo as to draw down the worfl: Inconveniences upon
myfelf ; though it may even difgracc the Judgment, or create

—

—

—

—

fome unjuft Reflection upon the Sincerity of others, js fubjeitinw them to the Imputation of having maintained Doftiincs
which were in themfelves erroneous, or even fuch as they icnew
to be fuch. Candour, Honefty, and true Parriotifni, will make
it rather a Matter of Honour than Shame in the fe Men, to fubmit to thtfelnconvenicncies nay, even to make a fair Acknow;

ledgment, cither of their Miftakcs, or Faults, rather than by ^
falfe
2
'

R

(

falfc I^efire

their

mod

in every

of appearing
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conjijient^

)

to be really incmjlfttnt, in

capital Profeffion, and Intention, that oi fupport'ingy

Hap'

Events and at every Hazard, the true Inter ej} and

pinefs of Bnt:ih\.

Wc

have ahead^ obferved in another Place, that the ViewSs
of the facohitei had been {o univerfally exploded by their infamous Conduct during the laft four Years of the Queen, and by
the Proof that arofe of their dangerous Defigns, from the Rebellion, that broke out foon after ; and the Nation was fo univerfally convinced of the Danger of that Fa£tion, had h^n
fuch Confequcnces from their pretended Patriotifm, and thought
thcmfelves fo happy in that critical Deliverance ; that our Government enjoyed a Tranquillity beyond the Experience of
any former Time. 7"he Jacobite Spirit and the Republican
Temper of the People, both feemed in a Manner to have been
annihilated by the different Inconveniences they had in the Space
of threefcore Years, alternately brought upon the People the
Concurrence therefore of the whole Nation made the Government fo ftrong, and the Adminillration of Affairs fo eafy that
it tempted the late Minifler to wanton in his Power, todifoblige
many able and conffderable Men, to defpife the People, to be
guilty of Mifnianagement in the Condu6l of our Revenue, and to
form Proje6ls for the raifing of Money, without due Attention
to theTendernefs andSufpicionsof the People upon any Encreafc
of Influence or Power ; till by this Conducl, by attempting to
engrofi more than he could execute, and by undertaking to marage J'oreign Affairs, which he little underffood
our Condition infenfibly grew very defperate both at home and abroad,
and yet the People feemed infenfible of this to fuch a Degree,
and made fo conftant a Choice of thofe he recommended, that
moft Men thought their Spirit greatly changed and broken, and
that it was neceflary to roufe them from the Lethargy they
feemed to be in. This honeft Apprchenfion made them not
afraid to animate thePeople by Difcourfcs of a RepublicanT urn ;
the Liberties oi Eurcpe were upon the Brink of irretrievable
Ruin, and if thefe were loft, the Liberties of Britain couM
not ftand
Any means, that were not more dangerous than
immediate Ruin, were thought lawful to be ufed, to effect this
Change; the Means they ufed, far from feeming dangerous,
appeared falfe to them, and to have a Tendency to bend the
People from that Pile, which, upon all our late Diforders, had
appeared to caff very dangeroufly anotliCrWay.--But their Zeal
undoubtedly hurried them too far in this Rerpe(£t.
have
ipoken freely of the Faults and Errors of the late Minifter ; wc
;

;

;

—

•

:

—

We

fha'll

(
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not fcruple to fpeak with the fame Freedom of thcOppofiThis was at leaft an Error, if not a Fault
tion to htm.
them,
—and the Publick at this Hour feel its bad EfFedt.
For the People have been fo heated with Difcourfes of this
kind, that they have taken that, which was the Means to be
the End and Vieiv of Oppofition.
The great and original End
and View of their Oppofition, was to change the Minijler^ and
to change the Meafures ; but the People now having got thefe
Ends, and carried this V'leiv, confider them only as the Means
to get in efFe6l what no prudent Man ever v/ifh'd or intended
they {hould get, the ivhole Power of this Government^ and the
•whole Conjlitution into their own Hands,
Moreover, by the Ferment that has arifen in this Nation, it
has manifeftly appeared, that neither the Spirit of the People is
fo low, nor the Power of the Crown fo high, as both were imagined by many to have been during the Courfe of that Oppofition.
It appears, that the People are ftill able to remove a bad
Minifter, and to force a Change of Meafures, whenever it becomes the univerfal Senfe, that the Minifter and the Meafures
are really wrong; the Liberty and Power therefore of the popular Intereft in this Country is inconteftible, and as great as \t
is nece/Tary or ought to be in any.
To change the Ballance of
the Confiitution is not their Right, nor ought thofe Alterations
fhall

m

to be made, which would enable them to do it.
It appears further, that the Views of the popular Intereft,
inflamed, diflracted and mifguided as it has been of late, by
thofe into whofe Hands it has unhappily fallen, are fuch as

they were never Imagined to have been j a Party of Malecontents (by the Sufferance of the mofl ignorant and uninformed) afiuming to themfelves, though very falfely, the Title
of the People, claim with it a Pretenfion, which (were their
Title jufl,) no People could have a Right to claim, erecting
themfelves into a new Order in the State, afFefting a Superiority to the whole Legiflature ; infolently taking upon them,
to dictate to all the three Eftates, in which, the abfolutc
Power of the Government, by ail the Laws of this Country,
has indifputably refided ever fmce it was a Government, repining at every Decree they make ; endeavouring to animate the

own Hands, that vague
which cxifts (unlcfs in Theory) in the
People of no Country upon Earth, the Inconvenience of which
is fo obvious, that it is the firrt: Step of all Mankind, as foon as
formed Into Society, to diveft themfelves of it, and to delegate
ir for ever from themfelves :— A Power, winch could not be perPeople, in effect, to refume into their

and

loofc Authority,

mitted

C
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tYiItted even in a Society of 500 Families, impracticable in a
great Empire, and therefore an ideal Do£lrine, tending to no
Point or Purpofe whatfoever, but to caft this Nadon into the
moft horrible Confufion, and to throw it back into a State of
Nature. That has likewife appeared, which nothing can difcover but Revolutions or Conjundlures, that approach fo near
them as this has done ; viz. that though the Influence of the Croiun
has feemed for fame Tea?-s to have increafed vijibly, the popular Interejl has been for many Tears invifibly encreafing in a far greater

'Proportion.

The

greateft

Changes

in

all

States are

wrought by

certain Alterations in the Circumftances and Properties of the
People ; which efcape the moft penetrating Eye, till Time and

Accidents have ripened them to a proper

Crifis.

The Convul-

fions of Nations are like the Shocks of fubterraneous Fires,

formed by an Aficmblage of combufiiible Materials, long collecting, and unfufpe6ted till the very Moment of their fatal
Explofion ; the EffeSls are therefore the only means by which
fuch Caufes can be learned

:

The

Republican Spirit fo ftrangely

we

have lately feen it, that to work its Ends, it has prepofteroufly joined with its Antipathy the Jacobite, diredls us
furely to this Caufc; which can be no other than the great EnThe Revenues of the Crown,
creafe of Property in the People.
however magnified, wefhall prefently come to {hew, have borne
no Proportion to it, the Encreafe of the Peerage, either in Property or Number, (notwithftanding the Additions that have been
made fince the Revolution,) partly from the great Caution of
the Crown for many Years paft, and partly from a weak and
miftaken Prejudice in their own Body to the Extenfion of Honours, have in no degree kept pace with it ; and the Lords are
Induced by the
hardly now of any Poize in this Government.
Circumftances of the Time, to examine the Point, it is vifible
beyond all Power of Contradiftion, that this has been the
At the Revolution the Numbers of the People were
Cafe.
computed nearly at Six Millions, and by the long Peace, and
neceflary Encreafe of Procreation, this Number cannot be at
the Expence of
prefent lefs than Seven, or in that Proportion
the People per Head v/as about Seven Pounds at the Revolution,
at this lime it is univerfally agreed, that this Expence amounts
Now as the Revenue of the People muft infallibly
to Ten.
be at leaft as much as the People fpend, it follows, that
the Revenue of the People was at the Revolution Forty-two
The People
Millions, and tliat it is Sevenfy Millions now
have therefore encreafcd in their annual Income Twenty-eight
Millions (or in tiiat Proportion) fmce the Revolution j and as it
rifen as

—

;

:

(

Maxim inconteftlble
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Power always follows
Property, which muft fooner or later operate in every Country
it is manifeft, that the People have acquired in the Space of
fifty Years, more folid Weight in the Scale of this Conftitution, than they could have gained, or can gain by all the popular Laws, that ever were made, or can be made in their
Favour to the End of Time.
Before I profecute this Argument, to the Conclufion which
I intend from it, perhaps it may be thought necefTary to exis

a

in Politicks, that

little, how it came to pafs, that this Growth of the Popular Intereft (hould be fo little perceived till now.
It happens
in all fuch Cafes as it has happened in this, and for the fame Reathe Spirit of the People rifmg with their Circumftances,
fon,

plain a

—

—

Government, of which it feels the EfFe<Ss
apprehends the Caufe.
Thefe Difficulties in a

creates Difficulties to

long before

manner

it

drive

Government

to exercife all

its Authority, and
Defence, by which the People
who do not fee the Neceffity it is under to do this, condemn, and confider as Attempts ofFenfive, when they are in
The Infults of the one, and the Arts of
reality defenfive.
the other therefore both encreafe, till neither think themfelves
fecure, (which is the Misfortune, and in long run the Ruin of
all mixed Governments) without new Laws, to encreafe Power
on the one Hand, and Privilege on the other. And, for a time,
it is very evident, why the Government is rather more fuccefsful than the Popular Intereft in thefe Attempts, becaufe the
Generality of Men finding themfelves eafy in the general Profperity, and obferving no material Change in the written Conftitution, rather chufe to fupport the Government, though they
do not approve all its Proceedings, than to abet the Popular
the Peace of Society being (at leail for the Time) feViews,
cured by the firft, and always endangered by the laft.
But,
in the long run, Accidents will happen, which will either change
the Perfons of thofe in this moderate and cautious Way of
Thinking, or diftracl their Principles, or confound their Judgments,— and when this happens, the Popular Spirit, having
once made the Breach, blows up the Dam at once, and deftroys, in one Hour, the Works that have been an Age ere<5ting, to reftrain it within its due Bounds Thus, for want of an
cxa£l Knowledge of the different Nature of the Force, which
Government employs againll the People, and that of the Popular Intereft againft the Government; and from this Circumftance, that the one is v'ljible in every Step of its Encreafe,
the other latent and concealed \ and from hence, that the one, by
2
its

to ufe

[

many Arts

in

its

own

—

—

—

—

:

(
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gradual and conftantly oppofed Progrefs, Is not only obfeiVed, but magnified, while the other encreafes infenfibly, and with*
out either Oppofition or Perception, it becomes, from the NaJts

ture of the Thing, extremely difficult for any, and entirely impofllble for the Generality of Men, not to be deceived in the
Condition of the Conftitution, under Circumftances fuch as
thefe. Something will arife from an impartial and judicious Reflexion upon thefe Particulars, very deferving the Attention of
And the Judgment which muft refult
all reafonable Men.
from it, can be defeated by nothing but a Difcovery, that the

Crown has encreafed in the fame Proportion of Power as the
Popular Intereft has fo manifeftly done ; in this Cafe there is
nothing in all this Argument ; but if it has not, the Ballance uri'
deniahly preponderates on the Side of the People^ more than it did at
the Revolution, that is to fay, more than it ever did in any Period of our Government, and confequently the Difcontents of the
People, fo far as they are founded upon a contrary Suppofition, are
mofl unreafonAble, iinjtifl , and dangerous.
In order to determine this Point, all that is necefTary to be
done, is, to confider in what the Power oF the Crown has been
encreafed fmce the ^ra of the Revolution, there are but three
Particulars in which it could poffibly receive Addition, in the
in the Influence of additional E?nployEncreafe of its Civil Lift
vicnts ; and laftly, in pofitive Laws in Favour of Prerogative ;
of all thefe the firft, which is the Property of the Croiun
niuft be in its Operation the moft confiderable, from what we
have already obferved as to the EfFecft of Property. This is
therefore the Point, which we are to confider firft, and with
mofl: Attention:
But wemuft previoufly obferve, that the Reafon why we go no higher than the Mvz of the Revolution is, becaufe though no Civil Lift was fettled before, the Civil Lift Expences were enormoufly great, the Publick Charge being not
above 700,000/. per Anyiuniy and the Revenue being above
Two Millions from the Reftoration to that Time.
Now as to the Encreafe of the Power of the Crown from an
Addition to its Property, it can confift in nothing but the Civil
Lifl ; the Crown having no Ability, as it had before the Revolution, (when the publick Revenue and the Civil Liji were both
In the Difpofition of the Crown, and not divided,) to apply one
fingle Shilling of that publick Revenue to any Ufe, but to that
for which it is nporopriatcd.
Let us therefore examine the
Q^iantum of the Civil Lifl.
Upon the firft Face of this Examination, the Power of the
Crown appears to be encreafed, for the Civil Lifl is l\o^fi
800, coo h
;

—

—

(
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Soo,OCO A per Ann. whereas in the Reign of * King TVtiltam^
and the late Queen it was but 700,000/. But when this Point
is duely confidered it is indifputable, not only that this is no
real Encreafe to the Power of the Crown^ but that this Power
is diminifhed, notwithftanding the nominal Addition to this
Revenue.
King William and Queen Jnne^ as we have already obferved,
had but 700,000 I. per Annum ; but neither had any Family to
provide for, and both lived in Times, when that Income
would have fupported a greater Expence, than a Million
would now do ; for the Truth of which, I appeal to the Experience of every private Family, and to the known Advance
of Price in all Commodities and Articles of Expence whatfoever.
Exclufive therefore of the great Dedudlion, which a-

—

rifes

there

from the Expence of
is,

Crown

in

fail,

his

Majefties numerous Progeny,

inftead of an Encreafe of

Power

to

the

in the Proportion of

100,000 /. a manifeft Diminution
of it in the Proportion of 200,000 /. which is the Sum deficient to make up a Civil Lijl equivalent (confidering the Difference of the Times) to that of King William^ or of the late
Queen.
And indeed without a Confideratlon of the Difference of the
Times, no fair or juft Eftimate is pofTible to be made upon this
Subjed ; every Century creates a mighty Alteration in this
Refpeft. In the Time of the Conqueror the King's Revenues
are reckoned by all the old Hiftorians to have been enormous,
and were computed at lobo I. per Diem, which amounts to
386,900 /. per Annum ; and we might therefore with the fame
Juftice reafon, that a Revenue at that Amount would be now
too great, as to argue that the Civil Liji fhould not be greater
than it was forty or fifty Years ago ; the Objeftions therefore, that have been made of late upon this Head, have been
fallacious to the higheft Degree, and either they, who have
liftned to them, never confidered the Point as it ought to be confidered, or hd.VQ fecretly intended, inftead of keeping the Power
of the Crown to its ancient Standard, to reduce it lower than it
tver Jiood in any Period of our Government.
But when we look a little farther into this matter, however
clear this Argument may be, we have no need much to infift

now

* At the Revolution the Civil Lifi was fettled at 600,000 /. per jinn.
but this being very deficient to anfwer the Charges upon that Head, the
Parliament in 1695 granted the King a Sum of 500,000 /. to pay his
Debts, and in 699, Anno g iff \o Cul. III. cap. 23 though the QUieen
Li/i to 700,000 /.
was then dead, found it nccelTary to encreafe the
i

Cm/

per Ann.

^

upon

—
(

upon

it
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for finctf the late Alteration of the Minlftr}^ the

;

En-

Appointments of the Prince of Wales, has wholly
taken away, this Objection; his Royal Highnefs now enjoying
his complete Allowance of 100,000 /. per Annum, which is the
whole of that nominal Encreafe of the Civil Lijl, above what it
When this comes
formerly was before his Majefty's Acceffion.
to be confidered, the Power of the Crown, with refpe£i: to Pro-

creafe of the

perty,

is

not at

all

increafed, even

Hand, when

its firft

Afpetft

;

but

is

on

compared in all its Circiimftances,
greatly and undeniably decreafed^ fmce the Period I have
Yet fuch is the malignant Temper of this Age,
jnentioned.
that we have more to combat than Arguments and Facts
Bonaque ac Mala non fua Natura, fed Vocibus Seditioforum (sjlimantur^i Infmuations of a malicious Tendency have Weight
fuperior to all the Reafon in the World, and we muft fight
through thefe upon every Turn. Of this Nature is that vaunted AlTertion in The Cafe of the Hanover Troops '', of the late
Qiieen's Generofity in a Prefent made by her out of the Civil Li/i
of 100,00c /• in one Year, towards carrying on the War with
France ; and from hence an oblique Argument is attempted to
be drawn of a Superabundance in the prefent Civil Lift, and
an indireil Reflediion, both upon the Mifapplication of the
Surplus, and the Want of an equal Tendernefs to the Publick
in his prefent Majefty ; it is further manifeft with what a
wicked Intentio'* this invidious Comparifon is made, from ths
officious Care of that infamous Author to remind the Reader,
that that Princefs was a Daughter of King James II. and from
the Teiidency of his whole Performance, which is plainly calculated to incline the People to regret the Lofs of that Family,
by a Side Wind to trumpet the Fame of his own Fa<Stion, and
to recommend it to the ignorant and deluded Multitude ; the
the other

Queen being
t)f

juftly

notorioufly, at that

Time,

in the Leading-ftrings

facohites.
It

is

impoflible fufficiently to admire either at their Confi-

dence or their Impudence

in this Mention of a Particular, which
In fa6l, this pretended
be fo ftrongly retorted upon them
Generofity was one of the moft fcandalous Anions, that the
Crown was ever led to commit by any Adminiftration ; it was
a manifeft and grofs Cheat upon the Publick, who were extravagant Lofers by it ; for fome time after, vix, upon the 25th
of fzine, I7I3> the Q]_ieen was advifed to acquaint the Houfe
of Commons by Mefl"aee, that fhe had contradted a very large

c?.\\

J^cbt

:

upon her Civil
«

Liji

Revenues, which

Tacitus, Lib. Hill. 4.

flie

Page

was unable
79^.
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md

therefore defired them to make gobd ; and fuch was
pay,
the Com^Jaifance of a Tory Parliament, that notwithftanding
the Deteibfion, which muft have arifen in every honeft Breafl-,
upon the l:)ete£lion of this clumfy Juggle ; and though Mr.
Smith, one of the Tellers of the Exchequer, honeflly informed
theHoufe, that the Eftimate of this Debt v/asaftonifliingto him,
being made to amount in Auguft 17 lo to 400,000 /. whereas
his own Knowledge, that it amounted
more than ico,coo /. and though many

he was able to affirm from
at that

Time

to

little

others undertook to prove that the Funds given for the 700,000/.
had, in reality, amounted to 800,000/. and though thefe Gentlemen had prevailed fo far, as to procure an Addrefs to the

Crown

an Account of the Civil Liji Debt at Midfummer
Account of the Nett Produce of the CVz;;/
Z//? Revenue, no Regard v/as paid to this Information, nor to
none of thefe Accounts were ever permitted to
this Addrefs
be laid before the Houfe, and upon the very next Dav they
voted no lefs a Sum than 500,000/. for this Service.
This is
the Truth, and the whole Truth of that generous Exploit of
the Jacobite Adminiftration, under the Daughter of King "James
II. which was no more than a mean Trick, in which they
bafely employed the Name, and abufed the Honour of that unfortunate Princefs, to gull the Nation of 400,000 /.
From hence refults an evident Proof, not only that the prefent Civil LiJi is not greater than that of the late Queen, but
that the Civil LiJi, though we fliould wave the ftrong Fa(ft of
the Inequality of the fame Revenues from the Difference of the
Time, could not nearly fufHce to anfwer the Expences of the
Crown, even forty Years ago ; it mufl follow therefore, either
that a much greater Part of it was employed infecret Services
and to unwarrantable Purpofes, during that favourite Reign ; or
that the Oeconomy, even of the late profufe Minifter, mufl
have far exceeded that of the boafted Adminiftration of a Set of
Men they labour fo much to ingratiate with the People.
for

lyi^') and for a yearly

;

The Fa£lion reduced to this Dilemma, may poffibly rabut in dother chufe to confefs the latter than the former
ing this they muft, in the firfl Infiance, acknowledge a mani',

Country from the Oeconomy of his
who, though he has already reigned fome Years
Jonger than the late Queen, has hitherto neither demanded or
received from his People on this Account, more than one fingle
felt

Advantage

to this

prefcnt Majeity,

of 115,000/. and if they give it the only Turn that can
be given to it, (after what we have already proved,) viz. that it is
equal to the Publick, whether the Civil Lift be greater or not, if his
Mojejly can afford out of it more than his Prcdeceffoys could afford

Sum

S 2

(%

(
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which are ftippofed to affeSi the PuVHck Independency ; this is what I abfolutely and juftly den.-:^ Becaufe
(allowing it to be true in its utmoft Extent) it is bit a temporary Influence arifing from a peculiar Turn, Temper, and, I
may call it, a Virtue in its firft Principle, which is accidental in
the Perfon of one Man, may probably perifh with him, and
cannot be looked upon as any real, folid or permanent Encreafe
of Power in the Crown, or Change in the Spirit of the ConftiIf this be duly confidered, it ought greatly to quiet
tution.
the Apprehenfions raifed in the Breafts of a very great Number
of well-meaning Men, by the Report of the hie Secret Cofnmittee i
for however great the Sums there fpecified to have been improperly applied to Secret Service out of the Civil Li/f, may be, (and
very unwarrantable, in fome Particulars, undoubtedly they are;)
yet the Conclufion drawn from thence is not juft, that our Conftitution is decayed, in this refpecSl, or in a worfe Condition than
For this certainly cannot be the
it has been in former Times.
Cafe, when the Civil Liji is evidently not encreafed, either in fa£l,
or in effe61: ; and the utmoft that can be drawn from this Report,
or any Difcovery that hath or can be made, muft amount to nothing more than that a temporary Circumjlance had put it in the
'Power of a late Minijier to make a worfe Ufe of it, than his Predeceffors had been willing, or than, in all Probability, for any Time to
to thofe fecret Services,

—

WJiich may indeed aiFe£t
come, his Succeffors can be able to do,
that Minifter, but ought not juftly to afFecSt the Conftitution,
or lead the Publick to any rafh and violent Alterations of it.
I am fenfible, that this Doilrine will not, at firft, fuit well
Notions, which many have fo paflionately enterbut I am very indifferent upon that
;
Truth may be borne
Head, Magna eji Veritas iff prevalebit
dcAvn for a wliile by PrepoflbfEon and falfe Innnuations, but
As therefore it is my fole Intenwill force its way at laft
tion in thefe Papers, to bring my Countrymen into a juft and
moderate Temper, to allay that dangerous Ferment, which is
now raifed, and during the Continuance of which, it is impoflible for them to make a right and impartial Judgment of
their Aff'airs, I fliall make no Scruple to oppofe myfelf to their
ftrongeft Prejudices without any Regard, whom I may oblige or
difoblige ; I neither fear the Refentments of the Friends of the
former, nor court the Favour of the prefent Adminiftration, I
am not to be deterred by the Malice and Scandal of a Faiiion,
nor will I humour the raflions and Folly of a People, whom
cverv honeft Man muft endeavour to preferve, even againft
their Inclination, when they precipitate themfelves, through
F-affion, Credulity, or Ignorance, into Ruin and Deftrudlion.

with the

falfe

tained of this Matter

',

:

To

(

HI

)

,

To

fpeak therefore farther with the fame Freedom upon the
Subje£l of this Mifapplication of the Civil Liji^ as I have done
upon every otherTopic, which has hitherto fallen under my Confideration, I muft obferve, that it is not eafy for the Publick to
judge, whether the Sums now difcovered by this Report to be
expended out of the Civil Liji in the way, that they have appeared to be expended, were not, upon the whole, as great in
former Reigns ; the Prefumption is ftrong that they have been
much greater, becaufe it is evident, the Civii LiJi could have
afforded

it

much

better

;

and

as

no Parliajientarv Enquiry was

ever made before as to this Point, or dire6t:ed to this Particular,
at leaft, their Information cannot extend to determine pofitively
againft this Opinion.
But what if we ftiould be able to difcover, that in Truth
notwithftanding the Greatnefs of this Sum, the Charge of the
Govemmeni upon this Head was greater formerly than it is now ?
yet this feems in a great Mtafure capable of bemg proved by
jFa£ls and Figures, the ftrongeft Evidence that can fupport any
Propofition in the World
For upon the great Settlement of our Conftitution at the
Revolution, the Parliam nt h.vins; called for all the Lights they
could procure to enabl-v rhem to judge of the Expence or Government in all its Blanches, in order to make that Separation of
the Charge of the Crown, and of the Publick, which was one
of the great Benefits of that 'change, and took av/ay that extravagant Power, which rhc Crown before derived from having
the fole Managemeiit, and Dii^nbution cf xhc whole Revenue
at large j it appeared tha^ the Article of the Secret Service alone
(befides the Allowance to the Secretary of State, 6066 /. and
the Penfions, whi'h c .me 'o 146,703 /. per Annum^) amounted communibus Anyiis to 89,968 /. 8 J. id.^ which, notwithftanding the Temper they were then in, v. as not at all ccnfured
by Parliament as ex'rbirant at that Time.
Upon this Foundation I fl^all proceed to compare the Expence of Ciover.ment under tnis Head before the Revolutioriy
with the Expence of Government under the fame Head, in
the prefent Time.
It appears then that computing unon a Term of eleven
Years before the Revolution, the Expence of Government upon the Article ofSecretServiceamounted 10989,6527.10 J. bd.^
again it appears by the Report of the Secret Committee (in the
Appendix No. 10.) that in the fame Term of eleven Years
from the Year 1731, to the Year 1741 inclufive, this Article
:

of Secret Service amounted to 786,355 /. 17 s. i^d. to which
Sum, the Committee have thought fit to add two Articles, both

•f
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of which are (wltti Submiflion to fo great an Authority) in a
great Meafure, difterent in their Nature from that Article,"
is properly called Secret Service^ viz. Money ifTued for

which

272,504/. 8^. and Money iflued to re-imI.
ly s. 10 d. which two Articles toThey have likewifc
gether amount to 477,894 /. 185. bd.
added further three other Articles, viz. 66,000 /. for the Secretaries of State, 68,800 /. upon Account, to the Sollicitor of
the Treafury, and 50,077/. 18 j. to Authors and Printers,
amounting together to 184,887/. i8j.
Thefe Totals of 786,355 /. 17 j. 4.' 477,894/. 18 J. d d.
and 184,877/. 18 J. come to 1,449,128/. 13 j. 10 d. and
with a few other fmall Articles amount to the compleat Sum
of 1,453,400 /. 6 s. 3 d. which is ftated in the Report as fup-

fpecial

Service^

hurje Expences 20'^^y^o

—

pofed to be the Expence of the Civil

Government

in Secret

But if
compare the Expence of the former and the prefent
Government, upon the Face of the two Accounts, it is vifiblc
Service, during the Space of the faid Eleven Years

we

^.

are to

that we can only put the fingle Article of Secret Service Money
before the Revolution^ againfl: the fame Article at this Time ; which
if we do, we fhall find, that the fame Article before the Revolution, amounted as above, in a Term of eleven Years, t©

whereas it amounted to no more than
fame Term, from 1731 to 1741
inclulive j fo that, in this Light, the Charge inftead of being
encreafed is diminiflied fince that Period, by no lefsa Sum than
And to confider this Point in any
203,296/. 13^. 2 d. I.
other Light, though it may be done, with much Art, cannot,
with any Degree of Certainty ; for if, as in the Report, other
Articles of Expence are brought (as feeming to have fome
Relation to it) to fwell the Amount of the Articles of Money
lately iflued for Secret Service, it would be requifite to fcrutinize
with the fame Induftry, into other Branches of the Charge of
the Civil Government before the Revolution, which is impofSo that, undoubtfible to do at this remote Diftance of Time
edly (hov/ever exceptionable either the Greatnefs of the Sums,

989,652 /. 10
786,355/. 17

s.

6

J.

4^.

d. |.

in the

:

firft Sight, may be, or the Nature of their Application,
or theManner of their being iflued) there is not any one of thofc
other Articles, which in the Report, are joined to this Sum of
786,000 /. that can be directly charged to this Account.
For who is it that does not perceive a very wide Diftercnce
between Secret Services., and the other two Articles of Special
It is perhaps but
Serviccy and the Reimharfoment of E.xpcnces.

at the

»

this

The Enquiry wa>: appointed for ten V'ears ; but upon examining
Account of Secret So 'vice in the Report, it appears to include eleven.
too

(
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too probable, that fome Part of the Money under thefe two
Heads have been really applied that way. Yet very great Sums
muft have been ilTued under thefe Titles, to Purpofes very different from thofe which ought to have given fo much Alarm to the
Publick ; and this was undoubtedly the Cafe under fome other
Heads in all former Times. As it is for thisReafon out of our
Power to make an exad Comparifon in this Way, I think it can
be ftated in no manner more correfpondent with the Truth, than
as it has been ftated here, and if fo, the Propofition is as fufiiciently proved, as the Nature of the Thing can poflibly admit,
that the Charge of Gmjeryiment upon this Head, was greater for-

—

merly than

it

is

wzf.— -However,

after

having thrown

this

out

for the impartial Confideration of the Publick, I will, for the
fake of Argument, and to prevent all Poflibility of Cavil, admit

both thefe Articles to be added in their full Extent to the Head
of Secret Service, by which it will be augmented, though not at
all accurately, to 1,264,250/. 15^. 10 d.

But

after this

three Articles,

Conceflion

-y/z.

I will venture to fay, as to the otjier
that to th^SoUicitor of the Treafury, that

of the Allowance of 3000 /. per Ann. to each of the Secretaries
of State, and that of the Money iflued to Authors and Printers,
it fliould fcem impoflible, with any Candour, to bring them into
the Charge of the Secret Service, and for the following Reafons ;
Becaufe as to the firft Sum to the Sollicitor, it is given
always upon Account, viz. for Crown Profecutions, and other
neceflary, obvious and warrantable Occafions of Government,
of which the Committee themfelves were fo well aware, that
they have themfelves dedu6led that Sum from the grand Total,
As to the Second, which regards the Secretaries of State, this
is in eff^eil the Appointment of an Office, and ftandsjuftly exceptionable in this Comparifon, the rather, becaufe it was made
a diftindt Article from that of Secret Service in all Times, and
is particularly {q in the State of the Revenue at the Revolution,
by which this Parallel is made, being not included in the annual
Sum of 89,968 /. 8 J. id. \, to which the Secret Service then
amounted. And this was likewife in fome fort excepted by the

Committee.

With regard to the Third, it is rather a Matter to be laughed at than confidered ferioufly.
In the Nature of the thing, it
And in its Confcquences, efpeis by no means a Secret Service
cialiy confidering the Authors and their Productions, no Man
will fay, that it aiFecled the Publick in the Way, which can
only give the People any Right to concern themfelves about the
Difpofition of the Civil Lift.
It would be cxtreamly hard, if
the Crown might not be allowed the fame Privilege of the Pen,

—
;

—

2

which

1

:
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any private Man, and certainly no Miniftcf
if by Permiifion of the Prince, and even by
the Afliftance of his private Purfe, he makes ufe of the fame Liberty of the Prefs to defend the Meafures of his Government,
which the Subject, with Impunity, employs whenever he thinks
proper, (and of late, with outrageous Licence,) to cenfure and
confound it.
As the Sums iflued therefore upon thefe three Articles cannot be added by any juft Pretence ; after admitting all that can
poffibly be admitted in the utmoft Latitude, againft our own
Argument, the Account will ftand in this Manner

which Is allowed
can be cenfured,

to

s.

/.

Total of

Money

iflued for Secret

d.

Service^

in eleven Years, from 1731 to 1741, > 1,264,250 15 Id
inclufive

-

_

-

_

j

Total of Monies iflued under the Head ^
'"
of Secret Service for a like Term be- >
fore the Revolution
3
Ballance upon eleven Years

Annual Charge of Secret

Medium

Service, at

.

-

-

5

3

114,931 16 10 |

J

Annual Charge before the Revolution
Annual Ballance

Which

274,598

|

a^

of Eleven Years from 1731 >

to 1741

989,652 10 06

89,968

8

2

24,903

8

8

Sum

of Twenty-four thoufand nine hundredand
and eight Pence, is the whole
Encreafe of the Expence of the Civil Lift upon this Head,
after a Term little fhort of threefcore Years, made up in a way
of Accounting, the moft partial and mofl: favourable to thofe,
who wifli a falfe and dangerous Opinion to prevail, which even
upon this State cannot prevail hereafter with any reafonable Man.
For every fuch Man will confider this Matter as it ought only
to be confidered, that is, upon the Foot o{ an Influence acquired

annual

ftxty-three Pounds^ eight Shillings

Crown over the Independency of the SuhjeSf, in propc7'tion to
Sums applied in fecret Gratuities to the Members of the Legifla~
ture, more now than informer Times ; and every fuch Man will
form a Judgment to himfelf, and create an equitable Ballance,
rot only upon the Quantum of the Money applied in Secret Service, but will take into his Aid fome farther Confiderations,
by the
the

which is ncceflary to
Government, (becaufe as the Committee confefs in the
Report, No Form of Covermnent can fiibfjl without a Power of
viz. whether that Part of Secret Service,

all

employing

(
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imphying Publtck Money for Services ivhich are from their Nature
fecret, and ought akuays to remain fo,) muft not unavoidably be
from the Circumftances of Time, greater than it was formerly ;
and again, tvhether the fame Degree of Influence can be acquired
in thefe Times by the fame Sums.
Now thefe Things being thus candidly confidered, it will appear,.thatour Engagements with Foreign Powers, the Difficulties of the Age we live in, and the Diftradions of Europe have
been infinitely greater fince the Revolution than they were before ; that our Secret Service in Foreign Courts muft have therefore been greatly more expenfive than it was at that Period ;
and the Prices of Intelligence undoubtedly much higher than
formerly they were ; for Things of this Nature go always on
encreafing, and the Value of Money is become greatly lefs in
every Part of Europe.

Add

to this, that the late Enquiry was confined to a
of Peace, and a Time of very intricate Negociation (the Prudence or Imprudence of which, is not under our
Confideration in this Queftion) during which, Expences of
this kind have no eftablifhed Provifion, as they have in time
of War; they have then an extraordinary Allowance of io,coo/.
fer Annum^ befides a Dedudlion of Two and a half per Cent,
out of the Pay of all the Foreign Forces in the Service of Great
Britain, of which we have already had Occafion to make fome
mention in another Place And this ^_as appears by the famous
Report of the Commiffioners for flating the public Accounts, at
the latter End of the Queen's Reign, 17 12) amounted in the
fame Term of eleven Years, to 393,366 /. 9 s. 7. over and
above the current Expences of the Civil Government under the fame
head, which could not fail in fome meafure to be leffened by it.
Upon the whole, leaving it to every Man of Candour to
determine how far the two Articles of Money ifTued to
Special Service, and to reimburfe Expences, may be allowed
to have their Place in this Account, and fubmitting to every Man
of Senfe and Candour the Difi^erence of the Times, the Deduction of 100,000/. out of the Civil Lijl for the Prince of iVales^
the Circumftances of all our P'oreign Aflfairs, and one thing
more, which is hardly decent to betouch'd upon, but by way
of Suppofition, that if there be Corruption at home, its Wages
muft be much higher than they were heretofore, it is impoflibla
to deny, but that the Property of the Crown, or in other
Words, the Civil Lijl^ is, not only not really increafcd, but
that it can by no means operate upon theConftitution in any Degree equal to what it might have done formerly, and therefore
that the Power of the Crown is not in this Refpcct augmented

Time

:

T

ia

;

in

proportion to the
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Power of the People, but

in faft

dimt-

nifhed greatly.
fhould in the next place examine this Point, upon the
looting of the Croiun hjiuence from additiimal Employments. But

We

Anfwer under the next Head ; with
connected, that it will he moft proper to
'
bk-nd them both in one common Confideration.
therefore proceed to the third and laft Point, viz. the
Encreafe of the Power of the Crown, bypcfitive Laius in Favour
But here I conceive it beyond the Induftry
of the Prerogative.
of Focfion itfelf to difcover any one Circumftance in v/hich Prerogative has been extended.
On the other hand, it is moft happy
znd moft notorious, that Prerogative is within the laft Century reduced to fuch a Point, that no rational Man can deny,
but that we have gone even farther than in the Opinion of
this v/ill receive a fufficient

vhich

it is

fo

much

We

—

the-

moft eminent Writers upon Government,

is

neceflary to

the Prcllrvation of the Conftitution of any Country

:

To

this

end, according to that famous Maxim laid down by Machiavely Gcvermnent mujl he frequently brought back to its firfi Principles ; but from the Period of the Reftoration, we have not
only conftantly been employed in paring away thofe Luxuriancies of Power in the Crown, which had been infenfibly
growing from the Conqueft, or at leaft from the Reign of
Iving fchn, till they had in a manner over-fhaded all the Liberties of the People; but we have actually taken away many of the moft important Branches, to which the Crown had
been ejititled from the very Beginning of our Conftitution
Of which it cannot be improper upon this Occafion to enumerate a few.
Firji then, the Crown, from the Acceffion o{lVilliam\. by
the Eftabliftim.ent of the feodal Tenures was undoubtedly entitled to fuch a Degree of Influence, as went incomparably farther in every Refpedl, and in every Light, in which it can
poffibly be confidered to create an univerfal Dependance in every other Branch of the Legiflature, than any other Circumftance of human Invention, and much Icfs any later Changes
in the Conftitution, v/ere they as real as they are imaginary,
could poiTibly do The greateft Part of the whole Kingdom,
(befides what was yet more immediately belonging to the Crown
;:s its E)omain,) v.'as held in capiteol the King ;
and by Virtue
uf this Tenure, the Crown enjoyed the following Prerogatives
1. Tloe Pfofts of the whole Ejlate of every Family fuch (as ivell of
the Lords as of the Commons) during the Minority of every Heir,
2. 77;^ Right to difpofe of the Profits of fuch Ejlates to whom it
:

:

i,leafed.

3.

T^he

Cuardianfinp of every fuch Heiry and the

Power

(

delegating that Trujf
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any other Perfon.
4. T'he Right to
»f
difpofe of the Heir cr Heirefs of any fuch Family^ during their Mito

A

Marriage.
Title to one Tears Profit of the Ejlate^
5.
Cafes where there was no Minority, hefcre Poffcjfion could be
taken by the next Heir.
Thefe, with many more of a like Nature, were feme of the Crown Prerogatives, which exifted
legally in the Conftitution of this Country from the Beginning
of this Government, till about eighty Years ago, and if they
are well weighed, it is impofTible not to fee what prodigious
Means of Influence they afforded to the Crown, What Revenue^
what M^nployments, what Civil Liji could furnifli out Matter
of fuch Extenfive Obligation ? What Noble Family in the
one Houfe of Parliament, or what Man of great Eftate in
the other, but might be either tempted or neccffitatcd to court its
nority, in
in

—

? What Struggles would the Virtue even of a Broad-bat'
Patriot undergo, contending with the Offer of the JVardfinp

Favour
torn

Duke of Bedford, or the Cujlcdium of a Pelham Eflatc, during a Minority of fifteen or fixteen Ye.ars ? In what Man is the
Jmor atria (o conflant, paffionate, and fond, that he could
coldly look upon the Charms of a beautiful young
Jcindly tendred to his Arms by a firil Minifler, v-^ith the Titles
and Inheritance of a Duke of Marlborough ? Again, what
would be the Confequence of an Education wholly direfted by
of a

P

Woman

Tutors and Guardians appointed by the Crown, upon all the
Men of Property in the Kingdom ? what the EfFe£l of Gratitude upon the Minds of Gentlemen, in whofe behalf the
Crown fhould wave fome Parts of this Prerogative ? in favour
of whom the Crown ftiould remit its Title to the Profits of the
Minor's Eftate ? or leave it in Trufl to be improved by the
nearefl Relation for the Heir ? or decline to take the Rcleif,
or one's Years Profit, to which, even in Cafes of no Minority,
it v/as entitled ? From hence, it may be worth confidering
whether that is quite a conflitutional Principle, which has been
laid down with fo much Confidence of late, and in fo vaft: Latitude, that the Crozun ought to have no Degree of Infuence upon the
Our
Legiflature ; the Fa<Sl certainly was the direct contrary:
Anceflors intended the Power of their Kings to be real^ and they
knew that without fome Degree of Influence, that Power would
be but in Name
their Idea was to ballance the Popidar by the
Regal not, as it has manifeflly been of late, to put all the

—

—

;

—

;

Wei2;hts into the Popular Scale
To the People they gave the
Power of granting Money, and a Title to Refiflance in Cafes of
extraordinary and violent Extremity ; a nominal Power could not
ballance thefe great Privileges; they therefore gave the Crown a
great Revenue, ihz fole Management of the publick Money^ the
:

fole

T

2

DiJpofitioH

r**-^^ 7^

(
Difpofttidfi

ligation to the Suhje^f

;
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th Means of General Ob*
again, to ballance the Title of Refift-

of all Employments y

in fine,

ance in the People, they armed the Crown with Powers of ConJifcaikn^ and even fame degree of Infuence in the Trials of thofe,
who fhould rafhly or unjuftly take up Arms againfl it; thefe
Prerogatives became at length abufed, and have therefore been
wifely and juflly in many important Inflances curtail'd, (while
the former Privileges of the People yet remain with very
great Additions.) Among the refl this great one, arifing from

all

the feodal Tenures, was totally abolifhed in the Year 1661.
By which one Acl, the Spirit of this Conflitution received fo
great an Alteration, that few are even yet fenfible of all the
Confequences, that either have happened, or will unavoidably
refulc from it, in favour of the popular Interefl in this Country,
The next great Encreafe of Privilege to the People, was from
the A(Sl of Habeas Corpus^ which v/as pafled in 1673-4; a Law
of ineftimable Security to tbe Liberty of the Subject.
By the Revolution in 1688, the whole Government was
pureeJ at once, of all Excrefcencies of Prerogative, that had
been growing from its firft Inftitution By the very
of the
Expulfion of King "James II. and his Line, confirmed, as it afterwards was, by Law, the People acquired a right, which had
never been allowed in the Conftitution of this Country. In the
famous Charter of King fohn^ the Barons never went fo far, it
was there decreed that in Cafes of the laft Neceffity, the Publick might diflrefs the Crov/n, by all Manner of Means, vi-z,
by the Seizure and Sequeflration of its CafJes, Lands, and Poffeflions till the publick Grievances fhould be redrefled
dijiriti'
gent
gravabtint nos modis omnibus quibuspoterunt^fcilicetper captionem cajirorum^ terrarum, poffeffionem^ donee fuerit emendatum^
&c. But there was a flri£t Exception to the Perfons of the King^
the Siueen^ and the Ifllie of the Royal Family, falva Perfond noJira, is Regincs mjlree^ iff Libcrorum nojlrorum ; there was an
:

Ad

:

^

exprefs Condition to fave the Rights of the Succeflionj the

Crou-n was not to forfeit for its exorbitant Proceedings, the
Ptople were to return to their Allegiance again, fo foon as thefe
Exorbitances were rcdrcired, cvmfuerit emendatum intendent nobis
This Principle of an indefeafble Hereditary
Jicui prius fecerunt.
Rirht (for it was no lefs) deftroyed the EfFe<Si of all the ftrong
Pravifions of Rcfijiance prefcribed at the fame time ; the Law
was ftvercly worded, but void of a fifficient Penalty to enforce
it
a temporary Sufpcnfion of the Regal Authority was tieonly
Pv-nalty
The Crown fooi^ found how to avail itfelf of this
Defcdl
their Attempts upon the Peuple were ofFenfive, the
Reliflancc <ii the People dofcnfive only ; this was contending
;

:

;

upon

—

(

H9

)

upon very unequal Terms ;— the Crown had never much to
fear i but whenever Publick Liberty was invaded the People
run the Rifk of lofing all
the Crown, if unfuccefsful, fuf;

—

fered nothing but a Difappointment,

and had nothing to do,
but to quit the Profecution of its Views for that Time. It was
then reftored again to what it was before, with the lame
Means of renewing the Attempt upon the firft favourable
Opportunity.
The People it is true, have formerly gone
further, and were under the Neceflity to do it, but when they
did it, they aded not upon the Principles of the Law of Eng'
land J they were obliged to have Recourfe to that grand Principle
of the Law of Nations, * Data facultate datur jus facultatem
tuendi.
Yet this was but lamely underftood by the Bulk of a
People, ever tender of their Laws, and, like the Bulk of every
other People, little able to rcafon upon higher Principles ;
from hence the Crown derived fo great an Advantage that for
the greater Part of the laft Century our Liberties were brought
into continual Hazard ; it was the Revolution alone, and the
Principles eftablifhed then, that could have poflibly preferved
us.
The Do(£lrine of Hereditary Right in this extravagant Extent was taken away ; fome pofitive Cafes were enafted by Law
where the Crown fhall forfeit. This has given a Blow to Prerogative, which it can never recover.
And fo far had we dwindled from the Virtue and Spirit of
our Forefathers, that even that Provifion of Refijiance^ which
had been formerly made to ballance this Prerogative of inde"
feafible Hereditary Rights (infufficient as we have Ihewn it to
have been,) was actually wholly given up at the Reftoration,
by the Oath prefcribed to be taken in the * A6i for well Governing and Regulating of Corporations ; which was in thefe
Words / A. B. do declare and believe that it is not lawful^ upon
:

any Pretence whatfoever^

to

take

Arms

againjl the King,

and

that

abhor that traitorous Pofition, of taking Arms, by his Authority, againji his Perfon, or againji thofe that are cotnmijftoned by
It was further difclaimed in the Preamhim. So help me Gad.
ble to the
of Attainder, Anno 12 Car. II. cap. 30. in the

J do

—

Ad

And be it hereby declared, that by the Unfollowing Words,
doubted and Fundamental Laws of this Kingdom, neither the Peers
of this Realm, nor the Commons, nor both together, in Parliament,
or out of Parliament^ nor the People collectively., nor reprefentatively, nor any other Perfons whatfoever, ever had, have, hath,
»

Crotiusde Jure Belli ac Pacts,
Cap. I.

Stat. 2.

lib.

H.

*

Anno

13 Car. II.

—

^

(

I50

)

have any coerfivc Power over the PerJons of the Kings
ef this Realm.
It was again difclaimed, in the Preambles of diiFertnt Ads
relating to the Militia, about the fame time, in thefe Words,
T^hat both, nor either of the Houfes of Parliament, cany or may,
lawfully raife or levy any War, Ojfenfive or Defenfive, againfl
his Majejly, his Heirs, or lawful Succejfors.
How far this Do£lrine of Non- Reft/lance, without any Re«r 6ught

to

ferve, ftruck at the Liberties of the People,

how

is

manifeft enough

;

very A£t of the Revolution has given Limitation to its Extravagance, we have already obferved j and as to
the Oath before mentioned, it was dlre61:ly abrogated by the
ASt of the ift of IViUiam and Mary, cap. 8.
Again, by two A<Sls, the one. An A£l for Safety and Prefer
vation of his Majeflys Perfan and Government, Anno i^Car. IL
And another. For preventing Abufes in Printing, Sec.
cap. I.
Armo 13 and 14 Car. II. cap. 33. the Liberty of the Prefs was

but

far the

—

Thefe Laws were fufFer'd to expire.
Tumults and Diforders, Anno 13 Car. 11.
cap. 5. the Subject had been, in effedt, deprived of that Right
ef Petitioning either the Crown or Parliament ; for it was eThat, from and after the Firfl o/" Auguft 1661, no Pertia6;ed
totally reftrained.

By an

A<f^ againft

fon or Perfons whatfoever, Jhall folicit, labour, or procure the
Getting of Hands, or OTiiEKQo'iis'E.'iiT of any Perfons
or more, to any Petition,
above tin Number of
Complaint, Remon/france^ Declaration, or other Addrefs ta the
King, or both or either Houfes of Parliament, for Alterations of
Matters eflablijhed by Law, in Church or State, or accompanied,
at any one time, with above the Number of Ten Persons.
jind that no Perfon or Perfons exceeding Te n , as aforefaid, Jhall
prefent any publick or private Grievance or Complaint, to any
JlAember or Members of Parliamerit after his Ele^ion, he. wider
Penalty of 100 1. in Money, and Imprifonment for three Months^
without Bail or Mainprize.
This was virtually repealed by the Aft, declaring the Rights
and Liberties of the Subje£l, Anno i JVilliam and Mary, Sell'. 2.
cap. 2. wherein it was Enailed, That it is the Right of the Subject to petition, and all Commitments and Profecutions for fuchpetionirig are illegal.
By this A6t the Confiitution was farther reftored in very many, and improved in other Inftancesas follow.
pending
I. It was enabled.
That the pretended Power of
Laws, or the Execution of Laws by regal Authority without Confeat of Parliament is illegal.

Twenty

ff

2.

That

,

(
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Conmujfion for ereSflng the late Court of Commiffioners for EccUfiaJiical Catifes, and all other Commijftoners and
Courts of the like Nature are illegal and pernicious.
'T})at the

4.

That levying Moneyfor, or to the life of the Crown by Preof Prerogative, without Grant of Parliament, for longer timey

3.

tence

Manner, than the fame is, or Jhall be granted^ is il"
and pernicious.
4. That the raifing or keepifig a Standing Artny within the Kingdom {in Time of Peace) unlefs it be with Confent of Parliament^
•r in other
legal

is againji

for

Law.

That

5.

their

the

SubjeHs, which are Proteftants

Defence fuit able

to their

Conditions^

may have Arms
and as allowed by

Law.
That

6.

Ele£fions

of Members

of Parliament ought

be

to

free.

7 That the Freedom of Speech and Debates or Proceedings in
Parliament ought not to be impeached or quejiioned in any Court or
Place out of Parliament.
8. That exceffive Bail ought not to be required, nor exceffive
Fines impofed, nor cruel and unufual Punijhments infiSfed.
9. That Juries ought to be duly impannelled and returned, and
Juries, which pafs upon Men in Trials for High Treafon ought t§
.

be Freeholders.

10. That all Grants and Promifes of Fines and Forfeitures of
particular Perfons before Conviction are illegal and void.
That for Redrefs of all Grievances, and for the amending,
1 1
.

JirengtheJiing

and preferving of the Laws, Parliaments ought

to

ho

heldfrequently.
12. That all Difpenfations paffed by

non obftante to ASls cf
Cafes providedfor by Law, jhall be void.
13. That every Perfon or Perfons, that is, are, or Jhall he

Parliament, except

in

Church of Rome, or Jhall marry a Papift, Jhall
and be for ever incapable to inherit, poffefs, or enjoy
the Crozvn and Government of this Realm, and Ireland, and the
Dominions thereunto belonging, or any Part of the fame, or to have,
ufe, or exercife any legal Power, Authority or Jurifdiilion within
the fame, and in all and every fuch Cafe or Cafes, the People of
cf thefe Realms, Jhall be, and are hereby abjolved of their Allegiance, and the Crown jhall dejcend to the next Proteftant Heir,
This was followed by another Law, cap. 10. which took away the Revenue arifing from Hearth-Money, with all the
Powers attendant on that Colle£tion ; which, as it was juftly
exprefTed in the Words of the Preamble, was in itfelfnot only a
great Opprejfion to the poorer Sort, but a Badge of Slavery upon
reconciled to the

he excluded,

2

\

the

C
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the whole People, expoftng every Man's houfe to be entered into and
fearched at Pleaflire by Perfons unknown to him.
In the fame Seffions of Parliament {cap. 27) one very great
and confiderable Part of this Kingdom was entirely redeemed

Freedom of a
Court of the Prefident and Council of the
Marches /i^/^j, which had been eftablilhed in 34and35of i/^«r^
VIII. and under which that Province had been governed till
this A(5l pafled, was totally abolifhed, and the People of that
Country allowed to enjoy the common Benefit of the Englijh
haw and Liberty ; the Proceedings and Decrees of that Court,
having been (as it is recited in the Preamble) an intolerable Bur^
from

a Jurifdi£Hon utterly inconfiftent with the

Britijh Subjedt, the

"

den to the SubjeSf within the faid Principality contrary to the great
Charter, the known Laws of the Land, and the Birth- right of

Means to introduce an arbitrary Power
j and the
and Government.
In the 2d of William and Mary, cap. 7. a very unconftitutional Prerogative, (for fo it was in effeil, though not directly
exerted under the Name of the Crown,) was repealed ; and it
vas enadted, That whereas the EleSiion of Members to ferve in
Parliament ought to be free, and whereas the Wardens of the
Cinque Ports pretended to., and claimed as of Right, a Power of
nominating and recommending to each of the Cinque Ports, the
two ancient Towns, and their refpeSiive Members, one Perfon
whom they ought to ele5i, to ferve as a Baron or Member of Par"
liament for fuch Port, &c. all fuch Nomination or Recommendathe SubjeSi

tion Jhall be void.

In the fame Year

^0

the Judgment of
Warranto
was reverfed its Liberties regrant-

{cap. 8.)

againft the City of London,

—

made a Corporation.
an A61 in 1694, the 5 th of William and Mary, cap. 7.
for Granting to their Maje/iies certain Rates and Duties, upon
Salt, Beer, Ale, and other Liquors, /ir the raifing of One Million
This Ciaufe was
towards carrying on the War with France.
obtained. Provided always.^ and be it enacted, he. That no Member of the Houfe of Commons Jhall, at any time, be concerned dicd, and

By

or any other in Truji for him, in the Farming,
Collecting, or Managing any of the Sums 0/" Money, Duties, or
other Aids granted to their Majeflies by thisA£l, or that hereafter
(hall be granted by any other A6ts of Parliament ; except the
re£fly or indirectly

.^

Commiffioners of theTreafury., Cufloms, and Excife, not exceeding
Number in each Office, and the Commiffioners of the

the prefent

Land-Tax.
cluded, as

— But
we

tlitc

Cuftoms and Excife were afterwards ex-

fhall prefently

come

to (hew, and continue fo

to be.

Again,

—

.

(

'53

)

Again, by another Adl the fame Sefiion, cap. 20. for Grant'
ing feveral Rates and Duties upon Tonnage of Ships and I'effdsy

and upon

Beer., Ale^

and other

Liquors., to raije

One Million five

hundred tboufand Pounds^ &c.
It was provided farther
That
no Officer or Perfon whatfocver concerned in any manner with the

Colkdion
fage, or

or

Management of the

TP'ritir.g,

Excife, Jhall., by Word., Mefor in any other rnanner., endeavour to influence

any Voter

in Eledions, under Penalty of ico 1. and of Incapa^
of holding any Office or Place of Truji under the Crown.
In the 7th of William III. cap. 3. that famous Law was
pafled, which put the Lives, as well as Liberties of the Subjed, upon fo happy a Foundation, that no People upon the
known Earth, can boaft of fuch Security. I mean, the ASi
city

for Regulating Trials' in Cafes of Treafon and Mifprifion of Treawhich contained the fcllowing Claufes.
;

fon

That the Perfons accufedjhould he intitledfirfl to have a Copy
1
of the Jndi^ment five Days before the Trial.
2. To make their Defence by Council and Witneffes upon Oathy
the Council to he chofen by themfelvss., and to have free Accefs ta
the Prifoner at all reafonable Hours.
3. l^ot to be indicted, tried ^ cr attainted but by the Oath oftivo
Witneffes, and one Witnefs to one ASi
Treafon, and another to
another, not to be deemed two Witneffes.
4. Perfons outlaw' d., upon their Return tojland Trialy to have

f

the Benefit of this A£i.
5. No Perfon to be indicled or profecuted, unlefs within three

Tears of the Offence.
6. Perfons tried,

to

have Copies of ths Pannel two Days before

Trial
y. Such Perfons to have Procefs of the Court where they Jhall be
tried, to compel their JVitneffes to appear for them at their Trials.
8.

No

Evidence

to be

admitted, or given of any Overt ASl , not
Perfon or Perfons

exprefsly laid in the IndiSfment, againji any

whatjoever.

And
Man,

Commons

are to be tried by a Jury of
agree in one Vcrdi6t to condemn any
and the Lords had till then lain under two great Difad-

whereas the

Twelve, who muft

all

vantages, firfl that one Major Vote was fufficient to coiidema
a Peer in Cafes of this Nature ; tluA fecondly, that the Crown
had the Power of nominating a feled Number ; appointing and

excepting what Peers itpleafcd to fit in Judgment, it was then
enadled, that their Trials fioould be made for the future by the whole
Body of the Peerage ; and that every Peer J}}ould be duly jumrmned
at leaji twenty Days before, to appear and vote at fucb Trial.

V

u

(
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In the fame Year, Sef. i. cap. 4. the Acl was pnfled For piH'
'venting Charge and Expence in Elcfiions cf Mcjnhcrs to ferve in
Parliament, providing that Candidates after the Tejie of the Writ.,
or after any Seat in Parliament f^ould become vacant for any Country, City, Borough, he. giving or promifing any Prefent or Re'
ward for being ele£icd, to any Perfon having Right of Vote, fjall be
incapable to ferve in Parliament for any fuch Place as aforefaid.
Jiis was
foon after followed by another A61 of the fame
Seflions, For preventing falfe and double Returns, cap. 7. containing the following Claufes, i. That in cafe of falfe and
double Returns, the Party aggrieved may fue in any Court of
Weflminfler againjl any Officers or Perjons, and every one of
2.
them, and recover -double I)amages, ajid full Cofls of Suit.
IVhofoever foall make, or give any Contra^, Security, Pi omife.
Bond, Gift or R-eivard to procure a falfe or double Return Jhall
forfeit 300 /.
3. The Clerk cf the Crcwn to make Entry of all
Returns within fix Days after their Receipt, under Penalty of
500 /. and Forfeiture of his Office. 4. All Returns contrary to
the lajl Determination of the Houfe cf Commons, to be void, and
to be deemed falfe, and this A£l to continue feven Tears.
By the Acl in the nth and 12th of JVilUam, For granting
an Aid to his Majefly out of the forfeited Ejlates, Sec. it was
enacled, Tl^Jt no Member of Parliament Jhall after the 24th of
June, 1700, he a Commiflioner or Farmer of the Excife, or a
Commiflioner c/" Appeals, or Controller or Auditor of the faid

T

Duty,
In the fame Year, cap.

7.

an Ail was pafTed For preventing

irregular Proceedings cf Sheriffs and other Officers, in making
Returns of Mefnhers, provided, '7hat the Returns Jhall be made

Clerk of the Crown, zuithin fourteen Days after the E legion.
under Penalty cf 500 /.
In the fame Seflions, cap. 12. an A£l pafied to punijh the Governors of Plantations, in this Kingdom, for Crimes committed by
them in the Plantations, by which the moft remote Subjcdls of
the Britij}} Empire obtained the Protection of the Englijh Laws
againrt Oppreflions, which were before that time without a
to the

Sec.

Remedy.
TJie next Addition of Privilege and Security to the People,

and Diminution of Prerogative was obtained by the ASi for
the farther Limitation of the Crown, Sec. Anno 12 JFilliam J II.
Sefl". I. cap. 2. which vias then fettled upon the Houfe oi Hanover ; in this it was provided farther,
Ihat whofoever Jhall hereafter come to the Poffjfion of this
I
Croiun fall join in Communion with the Church of England, as
(The
h^ Law ejiahljhcd,
of i WiUiatn and J\dary^ SeJ. 2.
.

Ad

cap*

^55

(

)

before-mentioned had provided againft the Admiflion of
ar»y Papiji, it was now, for the abfolute Security of the Religion of this Country, provided, that no Diffenter from that
Religion of any Denomination vvhatfocver, fhould be Kin-? of
England. )
2. That in cafe the Croivn and imperial Dignity of this Realm
f)all hereafter come to any Perfon not being a Native of this King'
dom^ this Nation be not obliged to engage in any iVar for the Defence of any Dominions or Territories^ which do not belong to the
Crown of England, without Confent of Parliament.
3. That after the faid Limitation fiall take EffcSt as afore"
faid^ no Perfons born out of the Kingdoms of England, Scotland or
Ireland, or the Dominions thereunto belonging (although he be naturalized or made a Denizen., except fuch as are born of Englifti Parents) Jlmll be capable to be of the Privy Council, or a
Member of either Hoife of Parliament, or to enjoy any Office or
Place of Profit or T'rujl cither Civil or Military, or to have any
Grant of Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments from the Crown
to himfelf or to any other or others in Trufl for him.
4. That after the faid Limitation fn all take Effc^ as aforefaid^
^udges-Commiffioners foall be made quamdiu fe bene geflerint,
cap. 2.

and

and

their Salaries afcertained

drefs

eflablijhed

cf Loth Houjes of Parliainent,

it

;

hut that upon

Ad-

jnay be latuful to remove

them.

to

5. That no Pardon under the Great Seal cfEn^zn^ be pleadable
an Impeachment by the Commons in Parliament.
6.

That

all

Laws and

ejiablipud Religion,

and

Statutes of this Realm for fecuring the.
and Liberties of the People, be

the Rights

and confirmed.
Another Improvement of our Conftitution was made imme-

ratified

diately after in tint A£t, for preventing any L/convenience, that

may happen by Privilege of Parliament. Anno- 12 Gul. III. cap. 3.
by vvJiich it was enadted, i. T'hat Aciions maybe commenced againjl

Par or Member of Parliament in the Interval of Parliament.
That after Prorogation the Court may give Judgment. 3. That
Perfons ?nay have Prccefs againjl Peer or Member of Parliament

either
2.

after the Dijfolution cf Par'iLimcnt, and tnay exhibit any Bill
or Complaint againjl any Peer or A'lember of Parliament, and fequejler

the

Parties Ejlate.

from Profecution

Plaintiffs,

4.

by any Privilege

vjho are prevented

of Parliament, not

to be

barred

by any Statute of Limitation.

The

next Acl of the fame Nature was for adding a farther
mentioned of 7 If^ill. III. cap. '].fcrprelienting falfe and double Returns of Members to fcrvc in Parlia-

Term

to that formerly

U

2

vient

(

I5M

f

ment for even Tears ^ which was then continued

for eleven

Years

longer.

The

we

this Great and Happy
and 12 JVill. III. cap. 10.
A. D. 17CO, entitled An A£i for granting an Aid to his Majejiy for defraying the Expence of his Navy, Guards and Garri-

Reign,

laft
is

that

fhall

mention of

of the fame Ye.ir

fon:, Uc. in which it
of that Parliament, no

ri

was provided, That

Member of

after the Dijfolution

Houfe of Commons Jhould
he a Commiilioncr of the Cuftoms, or capable of holding any Office in that Branch of the Revenue, nor any Perfn concerned
therein Jhould direSlly or indirectly influence any Eleilion, under
Penalty of being incapacitated to hold any Office or Place of Trujl
under the Crown.
now come to the Reign of Qiieen Anne, during which
the Prerogative fiill declined, and the Liberties of the People
were augmented and farther fecured, -for by An ASt for the better Support of her Majejlys Houjhould, and of the Honour and
Dignity of the Crown, Anno i Anna Stat. I cap. 7. it was decreed that for prcferving the R.evenues of the .Crown, all
Grants of Monnors, Layids, Szc. made by the Croivnfor more than
thirty -one Tears or three Lives, cr all Tenements for more than
fifty Tears, Jhould be void, by which the Crown was for ever deprived of tiiat great Means of Infl'ience, and of burdening the
Publick Revenues by Gratifications to their Favourites.
Anno 2 and 3 Annce, cap. 18. it was enacted, that any ASiion
er Suit Jhall and may be comtncnced and profecuted in any of her
Majejlys Courts of Wefirminfter, againjl any Officer of the Revenue, or any other Place of publick Triiff, no fuch Asiion to be
impeached or Jlaid or delayed on Pretence of Privilege of Parliament either vjith Refpe£i to a Peer or Aleinbcr of the Houfe of
Commons, and this was manifeftly a gre?.t additional Security to
the Subject againft Power and Oppreflion.
In the Year 1704, 4 Anncs^ cap. 8. An A£i parted for the
letter Security of her Majpfffs Pcrfon and Government, and of
the Succeffion to the Crovjn of England in the Proteftant Line : ^"j
which the Nation acquired the follou^ing Advantages.
I. That the Parliament foall not be difpAved by the Death of any
King or ^ccn of England, hut that it Jhall coitiinue fix Months
efter ; that it jhall immediately convene, meet, and fit, whether
adjourned or prorogued, and in Cafe there Jhould be no Parliament
in beings then the lajl preceding Parliament JJjall immediately con^
vene. andft, and be a Parliament, to continue, as aforefaid, to
all hiUnts andPurpofes.
A Provifo which, if rig'illy coiifidcr'd,
inuft: appear to be infinitely wife, and may, in future Times,
prove of the luft Importance, \.<5 bring the Conftitution back
the

We

—

as?.in.
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(

again,

if it

)

(hould ever be interrupted or unhinged in any

Reign hereafter.
The Privy Council^

Ar-

bitrary
2.

the

Great

Officers^

and all

Offices ^

Civil

or Military^ Jhall continue Ukeiuife for fix Months.
3, The Privy Council^ immediately after the Deceafe of the King
or ^ueen^ to proclaim the next Proteftant Succeflbr, under Penalty

of High-Treafon

— The

nifeftJy appeared
It

by

may

this

Benefit of which three Claufes moft niaupon the Death of the late Q^ieen Anne.

be expected of

kdi two Claufes

liam III. cap. 2. the

me

to take

in the

Notice

in this Place, that

A61 of the 12th and 13th of Wil-

Concerning the fgning of Privy Counand the fecond, Containing a general
Exclufion of all Offices and Places of Profit^ and all Perfons holding Penfims fro7n the Crown., from fitting in the Houfe of Commons,
were repealed ; becaufe upon thisRepc;al the Malecontents have
taken their only plaufible Handle, to infmuate, that our Conftitution has been impaired.
But this will admit of a very
eafy Anf//er
for, in Fact, this never was the Conftitution ;
thefe two Provifions were only made infuturo^ had never acSually taken Place, were repealed long before they were to be in
Force, viz. in four Years after they were firfl: made, and at a
Period of Time, when that Government and Family they were

fellors to all

firft.

Aels of .State

\

—

—

intended to rcftrain, had no Power or Influence, in this
try, to procure their Repeal, and near ten

—

Coun-

Years before their

Acceflion to the Throne.
Nay farther, as to the fecond CJaufe
concerning Penfions, it has actually been reftored fince that Acccfiion, as we fnall {hew in its due Place.

was enaSied by this Law^ that from and after the Diffoor fconer Determination of that Parliament., no Perfon
who fiall have., in his own Name, or in the Name of any Perfon
4.

It

lution,

or Perfons in Tri'Jl for him, or for his Benefit,

any

new

Office, or

Place of Profit whatfoever under the Crown, which, at any Time
hereafter, Jhall be created or ereilcd, nor any Commiffioner or Sub
CommiHioner o/" Prizes, (7«^/ Secretary or Receiver <?/'//:'/: Prizes,
any Comptroller of the Accounts of the Army, any Commiffioner
^Tranfports, any Commiffioner of the Sick and Wounded, any

Agent for any Regiment, nor any Commiffioner/or Wine LiDeputy Governor of any of the

cences, nor any Governor, or

Plantations, nor any Commiffioners of the Navy cm-ployed in any
of the Out- Ports, nor any Perfon having any Vcn^xon from the
Crozvn during Pleafure,_/^i7// be ele£ied,ft, or vote^ as a Alember

of the Houfe of Commons.
5. No Office to be fplit into Commtffton farther than already
done before the firjl Day of the SeJJions of Parliament 1 7 05.

b.Ml

(
6.
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)

All Memhen of Parliament accept iftg any

Place of Profit under

Crown, during the Tirne of their being MemberSy

their EleSiion$
become immediately void, but capable ofbeing re-ele£ied, if the People Jhotdd think proper to chufe them again under that Circumfianct.

the

to

—

^This Claufe

was ena£ted

which we have
whereby
excluded.
This Pro-

in tlip Place of that

already obfervcd to have been repealed by this Act,

Perjons holding any Employments were
vifion being thought

much more

totally

—

confiftcnt with the Liberty of

—

And, in the Opinion
the Subject, both Elected and Eleclors.
of that Time, as great a Security as could be defired by any People, fmce it put it out of the Power of the Reprefentatives to
deceive their Conftituents, and left it to their own Option, whether they would confide their Intereft.- again in the Hands of the
fame Perfon, after that Change of his Condition.

A

Penalty of ^00 \. to be recovered by any Perfon who Jhall
7.
fue any Member who Jhallfit contrary to this Aii^ and the Eleiiion
effuch Member to be void.
Greatly as the Prerogative and Influence c^ the Crown was
reduced by this Law, it is much to be queftioned, whether its
Benefits exceeded that which I fl^all next mention ; Viz. The
ASl of the qth of Anne, cap. 21. for Improving the Union of
the two Kingdoms.
For by this Act, ift, That inejlimable Law

—

cf Treafons before mentioned., was extended to that i^art of Great
Britain called Scotland.
2dly, It ivas enacted, Tloat after the
Death of the Perfon colled the Pretender, when any Perfon Jhall
be indicted for High-Trcafon, or Mifprifim of Treafon, a Lijl of
the iVitneffes that Jhall be produced on the Trialfor proving the aid

f

Indinment, and of the fury, 7nentioning the Names, Profejfions,
and Places of Abode of the aid IVitneffes and furors, Jhall be alfo
given at the fame Time that the Copy of the IndiSfjnsnJ: is delivered

f

Party

and

that Copies of all the IndiSiments for
with fuch Lifis, Jhall be delivered to the
Party indiSIcd, ten Days before the Trial, and in Prefence of
two or more credible IVitneffes. And 3dly, That after the Deceaje
of the faid Pretender, and at the End of the Term of three TearSy
(after the Succeffim of the Houfe cf Hano\'er to the Throne) no
Attainder for Treafon Jhall extend to the difinheriting of any Heiry
nor to the Prejudice of the Right or Title of any Perfon or Perfom, other than the Right or Title of the Offender or Offenders,,
to

the

indiiled,

the Offences aforefaid,

dttring his, her or their natural Lives only,

may

be lawful to every Perfon or

Perfens,

and that
to

it Jliall

whom

the

and

Right

or Intercfi of any Lands, Teneinents or Hereditaments, after the.
Death of any fuch Offender or Offe^iders fi)juld or might have appertained, if no fuch Attainder-

V/hich noble Provifion

had

been, to enter into the

for the Lives

fame

:.

and Property of the Subject,

.

(

taken In
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)

Confequences,

^

not to be found In any
other Government upon Earth.
In 17 10, 9 Aince, cap. 5. the JSl was ^zffedi for fecuring the
Freedom of Parlia?nents, and the further qiialifyivg the Members t9
Jit in the Horfe of Com?nons, appointing a Salification of boo \.
per Annum /or Counties, and 300 1. a Tear for Cities and Boroughs.
Provifion wholly new in the Conftitution of this
Je(3-,

all its

is

A

Countr\
In the

fam-:? Seflion, cap. 10. it was enacted. That no Poftmafter or Poit-iri. Iter- General, or his or their Deputy or Deputies, or any Perfon ejnployed by or under him or them, in the re-

managing the Revenue of the Port Office,
whatfoever perfuade or diffuade any Voterfor
Members to ferv: in Parliament, under the Penalty of lool. and
vf Dijqualification, Difabiltty, and Incapacity of ever b^aring^
or e>:ecuting any Office or Place of Trujl whatfoever under the
'Crown.
In the lOth Annce, cap. 23. an A61 was pafled for the more
ceiving, cjllecting or

Jhould in any

Manner

effeSt'al preventing frauduleyit Conveyances, in

order

to

multiply

Votes for electing Knights of the Shire to ferve in Parliament,
providing againji this Evil by an Oath, and infiifliyig the Penalty

of Perjury upon

the Perfon, either

fuboming or taking

that

Oath

falfely.

In the I2th of the fame Reign, cap. 5. there was an A£i of
fame Nature, for the better regulating the Ele£iions in Scot-

tlie

land.

And

fame Seffion, Stat. I. cap. 15. the ASi concerning
(firft made, Anno 7 and 8 Gul. III. cap. 4. for
feven Years, then continued as we have obferved for eleven
Years more, in the 12 IVilliam, cap. 5.) was tnade perpetual.
in the

double Returns,

In the Firft oi George I. 1714. cap. 4. It was Enabled, that
Perfon Jhall be hereafter naturalized, unlefs in the BUI exhibited
for that Purpofe, there be a Claufe or particular Words inferted to
declare, that Juch Perfon fiall not thereby be enabled to be of the
Privy Council, or a Member of either Houfe of Parliament, or to
710

take aJiy Office or Place of Trujl, either Civil or Military, or to
have any Grant of Lands, Tenemeyits or Hereditaments from the
to himfelf, or any other Perfon in Trujl for him, and that
Bill of Naturalization Jhall be hereafter received, unlefs fuch
Claufe or Words be firjl inferted or contained therein.
In the firft of the fame Reign 17 15. Se6l. 2. cap. 56. a far-

Crown

710

ther Act was made,

Member

to

from being chofe a
Houfe of Commons, who has any

difable any Perfon

offitting or voting in the

Penftonfor any Number cf Tears from the Crown, and the Penalty
of 20 \.for every Day that fuch Manbar Jhall prefumc tofit or vote

(

i(^o

)

Houfe : By which A(S, the one of the two Claufes before
mentioned in tiie
of the I2th and 13th of JVill'uon^ which
was repealed by the 4th of Jmie, cap. 8. was agaia reftored.
In the fecond of the prcfcnt King 1728-9, the Bill for thi
in that

Ad

more effeHual preventing Bribery and Corruption in the Elktion of
Metvbers to ferve in Parlia?nent was pajfed into a Law.
And in the frjf Seflions of this prefent ParHament, an A£t
was pafledyiir the farther Limitation of Placemen in the Houfe of
Ccfnmons, of which we have already had Occafion to fpeak, by
which, after the Expiration or fooner Determination of this prefent
Parliament^ among others are excluded the feven Commillioners
of the Revenue in Ireland, the feven Commiflioncrs of the Victualling Office, the Clerk of the Pells, and all the Deputies, Inferior Officers and Clerks of thefe Coinmiflions, and of the Treafury. Exchequer, Pells, Admiralty, Secretaries of State, and
Paymafter of the Forces, (two or three only excepted,) together
with the major Part of the Ei'lablifhment of Minorca and Gibraltar.-— This is that A€t, for Vvhich the prefent Adminiflration,
inflead of Thanks, have been repaid with the vilefl^Reproaches
of the FaSiion^ and the moft cruel Abufe of their ungrateful

Country.
In the fame SciTion pafTed that Claufe in the Biliyor Mutiny
and Defertion^ for taking the Power of billetting of Soldiers in
the City and Liberty of Weflminfrer, out of the Plands of the
High Conflable of that City, and placing it with efftSlual Provifions in the Hands of the petty Conflahks, by zvhich a vtry great
Abufe and Means of Fraud and Influence were taken away.
now come in order of time to the lajl Sejfion of this
Parliament, when the Pot-A£l, [which was, in effect, an arbitrary Tax, at the Will and under the Dire£lion of the Excife,)

We

was

repealed.

And

laftly an ASt was pafTed for the further Security of the
Freedom of Eledion in that Part of Great-Britain called ^cotland.
The four laft A(Xs here mentioned have been gained
fince the Removal of the late Minider, and in little more than
the Space of one Year ; yet are the People taught to believe,
that they have gained nothing.-— ^wj- Deus vult perdere ds'

—

mcntat.

The

Reader will pardon this long Deduction of popular
I have here inferted ; fuch a Review can never
be tedious to any Man, who fincerely loves his Country; and

Laws, which
I

am

certain that the Recapitulation of thofe extraordinary

Amendments ofour

Conflitution, here prefcnted to their View,
many honeft

will greatly contribute to the Peace and Quiet of

Men, who

in the Pafli^)u

and Hurry of thefe TiuicS; have too
incon-

(

i6i

)

inconfidcrately fuffered themfelves to be impofcd upon by a
groundlefs Clamour ; without either giving themfelves time, or

Opportunity to confider ferioufly how unjuft it is.
For whoever will take the Pains to look back upon the Condition of our former Government, and willreflcdi as he ought
to do upon thel'e Laws, and Acquifitions (and many more
there are, all tending in fome Degree to the fame Improvement) and any Man, who will weigh what we have already
explained as to the Power of the Crown in its Civil Liji^ in
Employments^ or in its Prerogative^ if he really means nothing but to preferve this Conftitution, muft confefs that the
Liberty and Property of this Nation, never flood in any Period
of Time, upon fo flrong a Bafis, repaired in every Breach
that Time had made, fortified with additional Pillars of prodigious Security, and every Day encreafmg in Solidity by the
EfFeiSt of Laws, which from the Courfe of Time and Nature
muft take Place in a few Years.
From thefe Reflexions it does really appear, that Men betray their Ignorance in the moft grofs Manner, when they talk
in that unmeaning Cant, of the Neceflity of bringing back our
Conftitution to its firft Principles, fo much the Faftiion in thefe
Times ; for I may defy the ableft Man in England fairly to
give the Inftance of any Period in this Government, where
the Power of the Croiun flood upon lower, or the Liberty of the
Subjcif upon higher Ground than it does at this Day.
Men cannot deny, that Prerogative was reduced, and the
Conjlitution rejiored by the Revolution ; they will not venture to do this, becaufe the Falfhood would be too glaring, but
they have taught the People to think, that all thefe Amendments- of the Letter of our Conftitution (if I may fo exprefs
it) are rendered ineftedual by the Increafeof Influence in the
Crown, from additional Revenues, and additional EiiiphyThe Fa6l is totally the Rcverfe,
ments, fmce that Tl.ne.
Half the Guards and Provifions for the Lias we have feen.
berty of the Subjeft have been acquired long fince that Period ;
every Reign, an^I almoft every Parliament have made Additions
to the Privileges of the People ; iufomuch that the People would
be manifeft Lofers, Vv\.re they to exchange their Conftitution for
what it was at any one Inftant of Time, previous even to the laft
SelTion of Parliament And this would be more or Lfs the Cafe,
v/ere they to go back from Year to Year, from this prefent
Year 1743, to 1066 the ^ra of the Conqueft.
This Revenue of the Crown, which they magnify fo much,
is demonftrated to be lefs capable in all Confiderations to anits

—

:

fwer corrupt Purpofes, than

it

was formerly

X

;

aiid

we have

al-

rsady.

t

l62

)

ready, as it ftiould feem, all the Laws, that the WifJom of Man
If thefe Laws
can invent, to lefTen its Operation in that way.
are not effectual, there is too much Reafon to fear that the Re-

—

beyond the Power of Law, and that the Evil muft arife
Ambition, which is incident to the Nature of all popular Governments, and to the Opulence of this Country,
which Circumftances, coveted by all Nations, and defirable as
they juftly are upon the whole, v/ere never free from Inconveniencies of this kind ; have ccnftantly debauched the Morals
of every People; and introduced Corruption, in fome degree,
wherever they exifted.

medy

from

is

the

Iljofe Employments faid to be fo much encreafed fince the
Revolution, are adtually cutoff from their Influence upon the
Conftitution, as far as written Laws can do it, in innumerable
Since the 5th of JVill'iajn and Mary^ 1694, no
Inftances.
new Employment in the Revenue can be held by any Member
of the Houfe of Commons ; fmce the 4th of Anne^ I7®5> "^
new Employment whatfoever, excepting in the Navy or the
Army. Some with ve?y good Intentions wifh thefe military
Offices to be excluded too.— But this Opinion is full of Danger,
for \7hofoever lives to fee them totally excepted likewife, can
lationally expect nothing but a military Government.
have therefore gained a Guard againft any Encreafe of this Evil
The
in future, very near as far as it can be prudently defired.
Citjloms^ Excife^ Poji -Office^ and a Multitude of other Civil
'Officers, which exifted long before the Revolution, (and not, as
it isfalfely conceived,) of later Inftitution, have been alfo weeded
out of Parliament.
It is therefore an abominable Impofition upon Mankind to
Infmuate this Doctrine, neither are the Means of Inflilence equal, nor do the Laws permit it to be exerted, though the

—

—We

—

Means

did actually exift.

more or better can be devifed to render our
Conftitution yet more pure, that R-Ian would be very difhoneft,
who v^ould not endeavour to attain it,— -but every Quack Receipt is not a Remedy,
The Cure muft be chiefly looked for
in the Virtue of the People, and much Help it might receive from
thofe, who bellow loudcft againft Corruption, if they would refufe to pay its Wages at their own Elections ; theWoman once
If any thing

by one Man, will become an eafy Proftitute to any
and the Countryman corrupted by the Bribe of a Patriot., will undoubtedly make no Scruple afterwards to fell his
Vote to any Minijlerial Hirclwg.
What I have faid upon thefe Heads, is not intended to deter any honeft and well confidered Attempts for any farther

vitiated

other

;

Amend-

,

(

Amendments

1^3

)

.

our Conftitution, if they can be made ; but It
is intended and ought juftly to have its EfFecl fo far as to convince the Pubhck, that thev are deceived, that their Condition
is (whatever imperfection^: ^^^ll cemain) in feci infinitely more
fecure than it ever was fince we have been a Nation ; and that
therefore the Impatience exprefled by fuch Numbers is extravagant, and muft appear altogether unaccountable to every thinkNor is it for this Reafon eafy for any Man, the heft
ing Man.
intentioned to the People, to comply with the Humour of thefe
Times, becaufe it is impofllble to know what they would be at,
what would content them, or what would be the Limits they
would prefcribe to their Demands.- --Nor can this be known,
nor can they be tnijledy fo long as they found their Opinions upon
falfe Facts, and Doilrines fo erroneous, as fo evidently thefe
appear to be.
I mean not to juftify any Faults, that have been,
or may be committed in the ConduiSl of our Affairs j buti mean
to moderate that Paflion, which mifguides them in their Reain

—

which hurries them into fuch Expedlations and
muft deftroy the very Blcflings they enjoy,
by grafping after more than it is their real Intereft to have It
muft be carried in Remembrance, that our Conjiitution is a Monarchy, and though limited, yet that the Crozvn inuji be permitted
a conftderable Share of Power, without which our Government,
whatever we may afterivards think Jit to call it, will become of ayi-

fonings upon

Rtfentments,

it,

as

:

ether Species, a Species which certainly zueare not fittedfor, which,

as in former Times,
attempting to procure
be abb to maintain.
Sitting

down

we
;

fijould fuffer all the Evils

of Confufton

in

and which, when procured, we neverjliould

Minds

therefore with

grateful

and

fcnfiblc of

the very ^''eat Advantages we now enjoy beyond vvhat our
Forefathers ever knew, let i;s ftill entertain all reafonable Views
or further Benefit, but without Prejudice or PafTion ; let us correal the Faults, or even amend the Defers of Government, in
all Cafes where they are real, and not imaginary, where the
Circumftance of Time will fuffer it, when we have the Power
to do it, and when no worfe Inconveniencics would follow from
But let us not meafure thefe P'a'.:lts or Defects by the Clait.
mours of a Fa£lion ; let us confidcr, that the Eye of Oppofition
magnifies every Mite of Power, as much as the Eye of Po'w^r

—

diminifhes every Objeft of popular Complaint. Let us therefore,
when we enter upon thi:i Work, engage in it with Moderation,
and with a candid and wife Pveflcclion, that not^jing human can
be perfecl, that Men. will b ive thcii Faults as long as they are
Men ; that we mufl in Government, as well as in othcrThingr,

take the Evil with the

Good

;

X

and that that Nation
2

is

happy
upon

(

upon the whole, where' the

we may

fafely

1^4)
latter far exceeds the

pronounce of the State in which

^

former

we

live,

;

'

this

Fitia

tneliorum intererunt donee homines^ fed neque hcsc contlmia,
In this State of things, in fuch a critical Siventu penfantiir
tuation of Affairs abroad, in fuch a Ferment of the People, as
we have lately feen at home, there can be no Wonder, that Men

:—

of Senfe mould defire time to confider ferioufly what farther
Alterations may be made with Safety ; we may certainly reft at
prefent without any immediate Fear for Liberty, if not, it is
diificult to comprehend how our Anceftors, who fell fo ftiort of
us, as we have {hewn in this refpe<5i:, preferved their own, or
delivered any down to us. ---From the Sketch, that has been
offered of the laft Place-Bill^ we fee that we fhall obtain in five
Years, and perhaps much fooner, a great additional Security.
If there be Truth in the Suggeftions of the PaSiion^ that every
Member of Parliament poffeffed of an Employment, is byaffed
by it, and would adl differently if he had it not (however falfely
they have reprefented that Law,) it will make a mighty Difference in our future Parhaments. Though this fhort Period may
be thought long, by the Members of a PaHion^ to wait for a
Turn of Affairs, that may bring them into Office, it cannot be
thought long, by any honeft and difmterefted A'lan, to wait for
Such a Man will
the Benefit of this Conftitutional Alteration.
confider, that Excefs in Regulations of this kind, brings equal
Danger on the one hand, as Imperfetllon might in Time produce
Such a Man would be unwilling to a6t preupon the other.
cipitately in a Matter of this Moment, would proceed by Degrees, would defire to experience the Effe61: of every one Law
of this Nature, before he ventured to promote another.— Such
a Man will attach him.felf neither to the Regal nor to the Popular Power.-— He will fix his Attention folely to maintain the
true Ballance of this Government.— He will be neither moved
by Dinippointments from the Crown, nor by Abufes from the
People. -'-He will a£l refolutely with either, when they are
fight.— -He will oppofe both vigoroufly, in their Turns, when
they are ivro!!g.---H\s fole View in Power, or out of Power
will be the Good of his Country. ---His Study will be, to fupport the Crown, without flattering the Prince.— And he will
confider more the real Service of the People, than their giddy
y^probation.—He will neither be fettered by general Maxims,
Dortied to any chimerical Syftem, but will be governed by Times
and Circumftances, of which he will endeavour faithfully to
m\i\e the befi: 'Advantage for the Publick.---Such a Man is a

—

—
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will fometlmes be, to appear in the
vulgar Apprehenfion uiifteady, when he is moft conftant, and

t-rue Patriot,

it

when he is moft confiftent. This muft often be the
Cafe in thofe Countries, where Chara<5lers are won or loft by
Party rather than by Principle : And fuch is undoubtedly the
Cafe of this Country in which we live.
It is now time to think of drawing towards a Conclufion of

inconfiftent

Paper, which has fwelled tc\a greater Size than is commoa
of this kind, but which the Nature of the Thing,
and the great Field of Matter I have been obliged to travel
through, have rendered unavoidable. iVIany Suggelfions and fallacious Reafonings have been paffed upon the Publick in thefe
confufed Times, of which even yet I h:xve taken no Notice.
But I have obferved upon thofe of moft Importance, and it
would be not only endlefs, but abfurd, to attempt -.m Anfwer to
all thofe Points, upon which the fimple Part of the People
have been lately entertained.
Perhaps I have rather gone too
far in this Attempt already in fome Refpeds ; for it is very obvious, that the greater Part of the Arguments employed by the
Fa£tion againft whom I write are of a Nature, v;hich renders
them of all others themoftunanfwerable,— they have the Property
which a great Author afcribes to Nonfenfe, Nonfenfe^ fays he,
Jiands upon its own Bafis^ like a Rock of Adamant^— there is n9
Place about it weaker than attother,—the Major and the Minor are
Its ^lejlions admit of no Reply ^ and its Ajjercf equal Strength
tions are not to he invalidated ; if it affirms any "Thing you cannot
In a word^
lay hold of it ; or if it denies^ you cannot confute it :
there are greater Intricacies in an elaborate and well written Piece
ef Nonfenfe^ than in the mofi profound Tra6i of School- Divinity,—
Such are the Productions of the FaSIion of this Time ; and the
fame Author obferves, that of this Nature have always been
the Productions of the fame Men ; nor can we form by any
more unerring Rule our firft Sufpicions of the Nature of any Fac
a facohite Faction, or a To)-y Party (which
tion in this Country
as we have fully fhewn before, is by unavoidable Fatality always led by Jacobites, whether they know it or not) eternally
hath, doth, will, and mujl fight in Entrenchments of this kind.
this

in

Works

—

—

—

:

The

prefent Fa£lion, from hence at

firft

naturally fufpc£lcd,

has at length been fully detected, by all their Endeavours topreferve France, to facrifice the Houfe of Au/lria, and to poifon
the Principles of the People to the Proteftant Succelhon, and
to the Family now upon the Throne, by the Arts ufed to inflanoe
the People, which have been the fame that were ever ufed by the
fame Faction, and by thel^ndency of every Point with which

they goad the People on toDifcontentand Diflatisfadion j which
Pointg
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Paints incontrovertibly appear,
to confift in

Whigs, and
fpevous

thefe
the

three

)

when viewed

Heads

;

i.

in a true Light,
The DeJiru6iion of tbs

Elevation of the Jacobite Intereft under the
Tories ; 2. The Expulfion of the prefent

Name of

Koyal Family ; 3. The Change of the Conjiitution of this
Kingdom.
As this is undeniably evinced by the Deduction of
their ConduSf, and the Examination of their Principles^ and the
Evidence of the FaSis containec^in the preceeding Pages, every
Man of Honefty will think me warranted in this Undertaking
to maintain, and every Man of Senfe will know, that I have fufficiently maintained, that Propofition, which I laid down in
the Beginning of thefe Papers, as my principal Point to prove,
viz. That the Oppofition of this Time is not an Oppofition, but a
Faction ; and that of the moji dangerous kind to this Nation.
And nov/ the Heads of the Faction for their laft Refource will
feek to fhelter, and will throw themfelves among that general
Herd, whom they fof awhile have led, but they will find no
Proted^ion there, they are fmgled out ; the Reft will fee whom
we have marked, will feparate, and retire from the Society of
thofe, with whom they can aflbciate no longer, without the
utmoft Dang,er.
make no Doubt, that they will labour to revive the falfc
Opinion, that the Principles of their FaSiion are not to be apprehended ; it is the conftant Publick Topic of Difcourfe with
But they
"Jacohitesy that there is not a Jacobite in England.
have opened themfelves too far, their Views have been too glaring, they have unmafked too foon, and it avails nothing for
a Man to deny the Name, while he purfues the Thing ; it will
be hard to convince a rational i:;eing, that a Party, driving at
this furious Rate, as we have feen, in fuch a Road, can have any
oth^r View ; were it for Preferment and Employments only,
it is a villainous Purfuit when followed by thefe means, and
without enquiring who are the Men, how many, that are actuated by the fiifi, or that concur on Account of the fecond

We

View,

it

is

fully fufficient for the Publick,

that the

Condu6t

©f the FaSfion manifeftly leads to this fatal End.
But at the fame time that we fay this juftly of the general
Tendency of the prefent Oppofition, it would be highly unjuft
to make no Diftinclion, or to charge the Bulk of thofe Individuals, of which this FaSiion has been hitherto compofed, with
th^ fame Principles.
we are very fenfible that
do it not ;
different Motives of Difcontent, and even of miftaken Honefty,
have certainly drawn in many v/eil-meaning Men to afTociate
with them. Yet I muft /reely fay thus much even of thefe, and
•f all who arc coocerndi with them, that though thej' may

— We

—
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tfcape the Depth of Cenfure, which is due to thofe by whom
they are thus pitifully led, they are not wholly free from Blame,
in tampering with Government, without taking any Pains to
inform themfelves ; and fome of them are undoubtedly guilty of

a Crime, ftill much lefs to beexcufed, viz. thatof refigning their
Judgments to other Men, (as it is too much the Cafe of all Parties) with a View one Time or other, to promote or advance
it.
The Corruption is equal, to abanto the Profpecl of Advantage, as to the Poffejfton

their private Interefts by

don the Will

and it is confequently as wicked to oppofe for the Expeifa(though more popularly wicked) as to Aipport Government
for the prejhit Profit of Employments.
God and themfelves
only know how many of the FaSlim are culpable in this. But
let them weigh it well, and whether the Danger to the Publick
Others there are who, from want
is not equal in both Cafes.
of Courage to Hand againft unjuft Calumny, are dragged along,
againft their Wills, by the Fury of their Party,
of thefe no
better can be faid, than that they are Cowards, and do not deThere is yet another Clafs, whofc
ferve the Name of Men.
Intereft in their Countries and their Boroughs, compel them to
of

it ;

tiofi,

—

—

—

—

—

flatter the heated

Imaginations, corrupt Principles, or flufluating
of thofe they reprefent ; but this, if duly confidered,
is as great Corruption as the reft, and the Bottom of it is nothing better than unwarrantable Vanity, or a Preference of their
own private Intereft to that of the Commonwealth. And there
is yet a fourth Set of Men, who by their Pride and Refentments
to the Crown, or to the Adminiftration, for that want of Deference and Refpeft, which cannot be extended to all who deferve it, and is often expedled by thofe who deferve it not, are
Though this is indeed that Evil
driven into this Extravagance.
to which generous Spirits are the moft expofed, yet no confiderate Man can think, that this, or any Motive in the World,
can be a fufficient Excufe for any one to,concur in the Deftruction of his Country.
If the Bulk of thofe who now aflbciate with this FaEikn refle£l carefully upon thefe Things, and if all under thefe different Circumftances, edify as they ought to do by thefe Reflections, I may venture to affirm, that it will, in a fliort time,
make that Figure, which it is the Wifti of every honeft Man
to fee it make. Leaving therefore thefe Gentlemen to their own
Refle6tions, I fhall now fum up what I have chiefly endeavoured to inculcate in the preceding Pages, in a few Confiderations,
which I fiibmit to the general Mafs of Men.
I. Whether the Avowal of Principles, and the Purfuit of a
Conduft directly tending to fervc, fave, and aggrandize, and

Humours

—

—
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to divert the Attention of the People from the Danger of their
Eternal and Implacable Enemy the French, obftruding all
Means for the Support, and giving up the Balance, of Power,

under Pretences either of Inability, Inutility, on any Plea
whatever, labouring to deftroy the Faith of our Treaties, and
contending for the Defertionof our Allies, fuggefting an abfurd,
infamous and evidently difproved Propofition, that w^e fight only
for the Service of a Foreign Territory, endeavouring to prejudice the People againft the JVhigs, and to poifon the whole Affedlions of the Nation to their prefent Prince, and to the Froiejiant Succejfion, was not the diredl Conduct, in all its Parts,
of a Jacobite FaSIion, under the delufive Title of a Tory Partyy
in the Reigns of King William and Queen Jtine ?
2. Let them confider, to what Point they were hurried by
Whether it did not end in the Prefervation of
that Fa£iion.
France, whom nothing elfe could have then faved, and in the
Confufion of their own Country, which nothing lefs than tho
Providence of God could have afterwards preferved ? Whether
the Fruits of the Blood of 200,000 Men, and of 70 Millions of
Money fpent in that late long War, were not caft away by thi»
Condudl: of that FaSlion ? Whether the Reftoration of France^
has not created 30 Millions of unnecefi'ary Expence fince that
Time, a Rebellion which coft a Million in the next Reign, the
Neceflity of double the Army in Times of Peace, that we fhould
otherwife have had Occafion to maintain, and the vaft Expences
we muft now incur anew, to reduce within due Bounds the ex-

Power of the Houfe of Bourbon ?
Whether there be any other Way to

orbitant
3.

.

Men,

learn the Principles

than by comparing their former with their prefent
Condudl, or to judge of the future Effects of their prefent, but
by the paft Confequences of their former Conduit ? Whether
the very individual Methods are not now purfued by the prefent
Qppofition, that were purfued by the 'Jacobite Fa6lion of that
Time ? Whether therefore any Man who can reafon at all, can
conclude the prefent Oppofition (whatever Pretences it may
ufe, or whatever Title it may bear) to be any other tlian a dire61: and apparent Fadion of the fame kind ?
4. Whether the fame Tree muft not, by all the Laws of
Nature, conftantly produce the fame Fruit; the like Cauf^s, the
like EfFeds ; and then what muft be the Fruit and the Effcdl of
the Meafures of the prefent P'a6tion ?
5. Let the Tories in particular (I fpeak not to thofe Jacohites wlio allume the Name, but to thofe who are really no
more than honeft and well-meaning Men, and fuch in general
they arc, who have inherited that Appellation becaufe their
Parcnti

of
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Parents were fuch, or becaufe of their Interefls In their Corporations, or the Company they keep) let thefe, I fay, confider, whether they ever got any Thing by joining wiih a Jacobite Fac"
tioNy but Mifcry to their Country, and Shame to themfelves ?
Whether they were ever led by a Jacobite FaJfion^ but that they
became their Dupes ? Whether they v/ere ever engaged with a
Jacobite FaSfion, but they were brought to repent, and forced
to recant at laft ? Whether they ever knew their Men, or faw
their Danger, till it was almoft too late to repent, and ufelefs to
recant ? Whether they have not ever been carried away by
Names inftead of Things ? And whether the Cry about Hanover
now, is not what the Cry about the Church was formerly, raifed
and fomented with as little Reafon, and for the fame vile Purpofe ? Whether they have not too much Honefty to fupport an
Alliance with a Jacobite FaSiion^ to its End and IfTue ? Let them
fcfledt, whether by ading as they now do, they put it not out of
the Power of their beft intentioned Friends to abolifh thofe unhappy Party-Diftiniflions, which every well-meaning Man fincerely wifhes to deftroy ? and which he will fmcerely labour to
deftroy (whenever their Moderation can make it fafe or poflible)
by a juft and equal Advancement of Merit, where-ever it is
found in Individuals among them ? But let them confider fairly,
howapt they have been on all Occaftons to afTociate with, and to
be guided by , Men of worfe Principles, and for this Reafon,whether
they can expect it, while they continue to unite with thefe Men,
and while they claim it as a Party, which is their prefent Cafe.
6. Let the h^^ Republicans^ and Whigs, whofe Heat, Paflions
and Difappointments h?i\ejleeled them into the Temper of ^^publicans, confider, whether a Republican, and fuch a //^;/g-, when
in Alliance with z^acobite Fa£lion, is any thing elfe, or better,
than the Jackall to the Lyon, with whom he is, for a Time, allowed the Honour to hunt, but with whom he will never be
permitted to divide the Prey ? Let them analyfe that Philter,
they have taken to ftimuiate this unnatural Affetilion, and reiled that fuch a Copulation can engender nothing but a Mon*
fter.
_

.

^iole Portentum neque Milttaris
Daunia in lads alit Efculctis ;

Nee Jubcs

Hor.

Tellus generat.

Let the honefl Jl^ljigs confider, how often their Firmnefs
have faved their Country, and whether any
thing but Union among themfelves can do it now I Whether
particular Points, though moft undeniably fuited to the filng
PrincipU, ought to be purfued, nay may not even confidently
7.

and

go'id Senfe
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time oppofed by Wfngs^ in a Conjundure, wheft by t
Chain of Circumftances, that Purfuit would not be only vain

be

for a

in

itfelf,

but tend to deftroy the Jfl/ig Interejl?

—Whether the

Support of that ought not to be the primary Confideration ?
And whether the gaining a few popular Laws (were this even
certainly the Cafe) at the Expence of that^ would be for the
Benefit of this Country ? "Whether the popular Laws we now
have, or thofe we might perhaps acquire, could be long preferved after the

Ruin of

that Intereft

?

Whether

therefore

it is

not below the Underftanding of a TVlng^ to drop the Subjfance
in this manner for the Shadoiv ? Whether for this Reafon it is
not more prudent to content ourfelves awhile with what we have
already, and to wait a fafer Opportunity to exert ourfelves for
the farther Improvement of our Conftitution ? Whether we
fhould not make a foolifli Bargain for our Country, if while we
were hunting after fome feemii)gly convenient, but yet (after
all) precarious Advantages at home, we fliould fufFer a Foreign
Power infenfibly to become our Mafter ? Or while we were too
paffionately engaged in pufhing for the farther Advancement of
our Liberty, we (hould rafhly throw our Government into the
Hands of a Family, who mufi: in all Probability deftroy it, or
gradually wrcft it out of ;hat Line, which is demonftrably moft
Whether therefore it is not our Bufilikely to preferve it ?
nefs, in our prefentSituatioji, to fettle and confolidate our Government, which has been not a little {haken in the Tempeft
of the late Times, than (before that is done) to run any nevr
Rifque, in attempting to be bsttey- than well?
8. Let the Publick confider fairly, whether every one of thofe
Points, upon which they have been of late fo furioufly inflamed, are not wilfully and wickedly mifreprefented, and already
proved, by the Evf;nt, to be notorioufly falfe in every Inftance ?
As to the Refiifal of the HeJJians to march, --the Inability of
the Acccffion of the Dutch,— 1\\& Inthe Hanoverians to afi:,

—

—

—

—

the unjuft Reflcdlions on the
of the King of Sardinia^
Xing, as not intending to affift in his Electoral Capacity,— the
Veto of the King of Pfi/JJia^— -the Impoffibility of faving the
Queen of Hungary, and of refifting France ; let them rcfledl,
to what we (hould have been reduced, if we had followed the
Advice of the Fa^ion, and then refolve, whether they can follow
fidelity

—

them any longer, without Ignominy
ftrudlion to their

Country

to themfelves,

and De-

?

Let the Popular Intereft confider, as to all their Popular
what was their Original View in Oppofition? with
what they would have been contented, and for what they would
have willingly compounded a little time ago ? And if their Ex9.

Purfuits,

pectations

C
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peSations are to grow with their Succefs, how they can ever
be contended r Whether they have not got the End ? and if
they have, whether it is not Folly to puriue the Means ? Whether if the Power of the Crown, and of the Lords, 'Aere greatly
lefs, the Commons could be long without engroiling all ? Let
them examine, wliether it is not their Nature, and that of every
People, to rife in their Demands for Power, as they encreafe
in it ? Whether, if they had as much more, as fome very honeftly, though very inconfiderately, contend for, they could
curb this Nature in themfelves ? and whether if they had fo
much, and could not curb it, the whole Legiflature could prevent their having all ? Whether their having all would be truly
for their Advantage? Whether in any one Period of our Government they had half fo much? And finally (if they can be
impartial and reafon fairly) whether it is not evident, that
their prefent Views and Difcontents are not, in fome meafure,
owing to what they have already ? Whether thofe Gentlemen,

who

quitted the late Oppofition, at the

Time

they did

it,

in-

Country ? Whether
they have not acted the Part of a tender Ph) fician to a ficic Pa-

ftead of deferting, have not faved their

Whether,

they have deceived the People, (as it is called,)
it, becaufe there was no other way to bring
them to do that v/hich was r;ecefl'ary for their Health ? And
whether the People are not as unjuft to thefe Men, after what
has been done by^their Means, as the Patient would be, who
after he was cured of a dangerous Difeafe, fhould quarrel with his
Phyfician, for having given him too good an Opinion of his
Medicine, during the Time of his Diftemper, or abufe him for
defifting afterwards to prefcribc the farther Ufe of it for his daily
tient

?

if

they have not done

Food.
10.

God

Let them then confider hovi^ they can anfwer, either to
their Country, that wicked and cruel Treatment

or to

they have given to thofe true Patriots, who haveilood their
Ground, with equal Stead inefs, againft the late Miniftcr,
and the prefent tempeftuous FaSiion ; and how they can e-?
ver make thefe Men amends, for the Infults they have received, for the Lofs of their Intcrefts in their Rcfpedlive Coimtries, and the Foundation they have laid of the future DifHculties they mufl infallibly hereafter undergo, by the Revival of
a FcUlion^ wliich, when once raifed, will never fail to pcrfccute
and infeft all honefl: Men ? Or wj^at Rctahation is it m their
I^ower to give to thofe, who by ^pi'l;ir Credulity, Folly, Paffion and Intemperance, have endured that Load of Infamy and
I^'lalice, whicli has been cafl upnn them with fuch unparcjlcjllcd
Injuftice, and v/hich a worthy Man would have foqner fubmitr

Y
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ted to Death, than have fufFered an Hour, if the Safety of
his Country and every Thing, that was near, dear and valuit, had not depended upon this Sacrifice ?
Let the People confider, (and they will confider it, if
they have any Remorfc in the Compofitionof their Souls,) howr
they ought to blufh at t!ie bafe Encouragement they have given
to the perfonal Abufe of his Majefty ; who inftead of liftning to
the infidious Offers of France^ as fome other great Ele£lors of
the Empire have done, andinfteadof projecting any Advantage
to his Foreign Dominions, which he might have greatly encreafed
out of the Spoil of the Houfe of Aujlria^ if he would have
bafely concurred to its Deftruftion and which, (notwithftandrng all the impudent Aflertions of the FaSfion^) there is no
Profpecl of his being able to encreafe any other way, hath put
himfelf to a very great Expence, from the very Commencement of the prefent ConfuUons of Europe^ and expofed thofe
Dominions to the utmoft Hazard with no other View, but to
maintain the Caufe of Juftice, the Ballance of Power, and the
Intereft of Great Britain.
Let them inform themfelves ; let
them examine the Situation of his Countries, the Power, Views,
and let them point
Titles and Lnterefts of all his Neighbours
out one hngle Spot of Ground, that it is poflible for him, in
the Nature of Things, to acquire in addition to his Electoral
Dominions, by the Ifl'ue of this Conteft. And let them afterwards refleil how fcandalous beyond all Meafure, it has been to
convert that very Hazard, and the Difficulties into which he and
his Electorate have been lately brought, by his Attachment to
the fole Intereft of this Country, into the wicked Pretence, that
his Tendernefs to thofc Dominions, which he fo freely ventured, has been the Caufe of the War, and tiie Motive of his generous Conduft. Let them then generoufly and honeftly acknowledge, how ungratefully and wickedly they haveconcurred, upon

able to
ir.

;

;

—

Grounds

fo utterly faife, to alienate the

Affection of the Nation,

from the Pcrfon and Family of a Prince, who has
private Intereft to the lnterefts of Great Brita'm^

facrificed

every

— who has fup-

portcd his Ally with that Steadinefs, Sincerity, and good P'aith,
a private Man an Ornament to the

which would liavc rendered
Society in which he lived,

—

who, in this Juft, and Ncceifary
Caufe, has expofed his Perfon to the Dangers of War, as much
as the meaneft private Soldier in his Armies,
and is now at
the Head of his Troops, in a Foreign Country, animating the
Cou;age of the Brit'ijh Nation, and reftoring the Aniiciit Glory
of the Roval Race ot PIa?7fajre>!^>s^ from which he is defcended,
the hraveft Line of Prmccs that ever fat upon the Throne of
any Nation.

—

12.
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them reflecf^ upon their Ingratitude to Providence,
and their more than Jewijh Obftinacy, and Hardnefs of Heart,
in the Infenfibility fhewn by fo many upon the great De-

12. Let

they have lately had, in their Efcape from the
imminent Dangers threatned to the Liberties of the vi^hole
World, and in the late miraculous Turn that has appeared in
our Favour fmce the late Change of the Adminiftration.
13. Let them confider, that if vi'e improve thefe Advantages as
we ought, we have now a Confederacy formed (with farther
Prorpe6ls of additional Aid) confifting of above 300,000 of the
beft Troops in Europe ; that we come frefh into the Qi_iarrel ;
that France, by the entire Ruin of the Emperor, is left without Allies, reduced, by a Series of ill Succefs, and unfortunate
liverance

—

Events, to the loweft Degree.
And that therefore, if we foUov^r
we have the faireft Expectation, not only to get out
of the Difficulties, which we had lately fo much Reafon to think
would prove our Ruin, but to reduce that enormous Power within
due Limits for a long Time to come, and that nothing but our
own Impatience, and the delufive Praftices of a yacoblte Faction, can hinder us now, from what they prevented once before
by the fame individual Arts, in a parallel Conjuncture. In a
word, let any Man lay his Hand upon his Heart, and fay whether he thinks we are never to expedl, or can always avoid a
War with France P And when he has anfwered (for who can
honeftly or rationally anfwer otherwife) that the Growth and
Ambition of that Power, her Breach of Treaties, our Rival(hip in Trade, the natural Antipathy and Jealoufies of the two
Nations, muft bring it unavoidably upon us in a (hort Time,
though we fliould decline it for the prefent ; let him then fay,
whether there can be any Senfe left in the People of England,
if they are not earneftly defirous to enter into it, and to pufti it
with the utmoft Vigour now? When we can do it with fo mathe Blow,

—

nifeft Advantage ? When we fland in a Situation, in which we
can hardly hope ever to find ourfclves again ? At which we could
not flatter ourfclves to arrive hereafter, even in three CamAnd in
paigns, attended with the moft miraculous Succefs ?
fine, as to the Method of the War, whether any thing is more
chimerical than the modern Fancy, of engaging with France, by
our Maritime Force only ? Whether the Trade of England
would not fufFer, during the Continuance of fuch a War, as
much, if not more, than the Trade of France F Whether
France has not greater Refources without Trade, or during a

—

—

Sufpenfion of I'radc, than England? Whether therefore any
Diftrefs that we might create to France by fuch a War, would
be more than temporary, or could be fufficient to bring it to a
fafc
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found Conclufion ? Whether we can imagine effectually
or durably to reduce her, or to fecure ourfelves for any long
Continuance againft her Power, by any other means, than by
difmembring fome of her ill-gotten Provinces, and preventing
any farther Encreafe of her Dominions upon the Continent ?
Whether this can be done otherwife, than by joining with her
Enemies and our Allies in a Land War ? And if this cannot be
done otherwife (whatever may be the Expence or Inconvenience
of fuch an Undertaking) whether it is not Madnefs,or fomething
worfe, to oppofe its being undertaken.
Should thefe Confiderations have no Effeft upon the Publick
we are a Nation doom'd and devoted to Deftru6lion Our Government will be totally confounded by novel, falfe, captivating
and deceitful Maxims ; our Conftitution overwhelmed and buried
What Fabrick the Enemies of this
in the Ruins of Fa6iion.
Country may rebuild, is neither yet known to themfelves or me
nor when this happy Form of Government, the venerable Work
of fo many Ages, lliall be no more ; will it be much worth the
while of any Man among us to regard ? Inftead therefore of fomenting every Subje6t of Uneafmefs, ungratefully repining at
every Bleffing and x4d vantage, which we fovifibly and abundantly
enjoy,
above all other Kingdoms of this habitable Earth,
let us turn our Thoughts upon that immenfe Wealth, Power
and Dominion, which is ftill in the Train of Great Augmentation ; upon that Conftitutional Security, however wickedly mifreprefented, which we flill, in a high degree, enjoy at home,
and the Terror, which upon all juft Occafions, we are able to
ftrike through Foreign Nations.
Inftead of dwelling upon improbable and diftant Dangers, which certainly never were fo far
removed from us, as at this very Time, let us reflect upon our
uncommon, and almoft unprefidented Happinefs. Inftead of
alarming our Minds, and jjeating our Imaginations with the
Stories of Evils that have a: tended the Lofs of Liberty in other
Countries, in which, during the Courfe of the late Oppofition,
we have been fufEciently inftructed, let us for a while apply
ourfelves to a Study more neceflary at this Time, that of
.tracing the true C.^ufes, which have brought this Lofs of Liberty, and thofe Evils which attend it, upon Every People, who
once were, and are now no longer free. If we do this, we ftiall
learn, that perfect Liberty and immenfe Riches, with itsconftant
Attendants, Licentioufnefs, Liixury, an unbounded Thirft after
Wealth, a Want of Morals. ^^nd^n Impatience of all Government and Difcipline, fcuueSi^by the Factions of private
Men, for their own private Ambition, cloaked under publick
Pretences, have ripened and brought to Maturity ftll thefp Miffafe or
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Let us therefore, confcious of our Profof the Dangers to which We naturally ftand

World.

perity, and fenfible

by that very Profperity expofed,

fly

the delufive Arts of faftious

Men, who now endeavour

to avail themfelves of thefe Circumftances, and pra6life upon us in the Manner they have ever
done in all former Ages : lit imperium evertant Libertatem pres"
fertint,

cum perverterunt ipfam aggrediuntur.

et fpeciofa
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nomina pratexuntur.

Ceterum Libertas

Nee quifquam alienum fervitiumy

dominationem Jibt concupivit, ut
Tacit. Hift. Lib. 4.
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